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:

BEING
A fummary and e'xadt Account ofthemoft

material Tranfa^ions and Occurrences relating to This
Country, in the Order of Time wherein they hap-

pened, from the Difcovery by Capt. Gosnold in i6oz,

to the ^rWi'/r/ of Governor BtLCHER, in 1750.

WITH AN
X N T P. O i) a C- T I O N^

Con taining
A brief Epitome of the moft remarkable TrdnfaB'tom and

EverJs Abroad, from the Crlation : Including the

conneftfd Line of Time, the Succeflion oi Patriarchs ^\^>^

Soiereigns of the moll famous Kingdoms &: Empires,the

gradual i)//fotfriei of AMi:RiCA,and the Progrefs of the

Reformation to rhe Difcoiery o\ New England.

By Thomas £r INC B^ m.a.
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1736 A.D. L4545J 1 KiNCh {1 nomas). A Chronological History

of New-England in the Form of Annals : being a Summary and

exact Account of the most Material Transactions and Occurences

relating to This Country, in the Order of Time wherein they

happened, from the Discovery by Capt. Gosnold in 1602, to the

Arrival of Governor Belcher, in 1730.

With an introduction, containing- a brief Epilome of the most remarkable

Transactions and Events Abroad, from the Creation : Includmg the

connected Line of Time, the Succession of Patriarchs and Sovereigns of

the most famous Kingdoms &' Empires, the gradual Discoveries of

America, and the Progress of the Reformation to the Discovery of New

England.
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This work is divided into three portions. I. The Introduction, 104 pp.

11. The New-Engh\nd Chronology, Part I., pp. 1-80. From the Beginning of the

British Monarcliy, 1602, to the Beginning of the New England Colonies, in the

Settlement of the First at Plymouth. Dec. 31, 1620. Being a Brief Account of

-

Mattf-rs relating to those new discovered Countries while settled only by the

Aboriginal Natives : Reciting the several Voyages from England thither ; with

the most material Affairs, especially of Great Britain, that led the Way to their

Settlement by Engli:.h Inhabitants. III. The New-England Chronology. Part II.

Being a Short Account of the Alfairs of this Country as Settled by the several

Colonies of the English Nation ... to the last Settlement By the Combination

of Forty-one Persons into a Form of Government on Piscataqua River, Oct. 22,

1640 ; afterwards called the Province of New-Hampshire.

' Prince spent seven years in the preparation of this work, which he intended

to bring down to 1730. It begins, as was customary with the writers of those

times, with the creation of the World, and approaches modern times with such

fulness of detail that it embraces only a few years of New England history. Had

he confined himself to New England, and finislied his work, it would have been

of incalculable value, as it was carefully compiled from a large number of authentic

records and relations. It was continued nearly twenty years later, a portion of

a second volume, consisting (jf 96 pages, but breaking off in the middle of a

sentence, being printed. The whole was rofublished in 1826."
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and Indians, " who were sufficiently intelligent to understand the languagt

Nevertheless, as these gentlemen were not too well-versed in the finer subtle^

of theology, the missionaries naively " interspersed the sermons with words i

langu;.ge of the Ingas "
! Many conversions were made amongst the little chik

who were taught " according to their abilities "
; those who replied to the questu

promptly being Rewarded with rosaries. In the last day but one of the visit, afi

communion, they would sing a Requiem Mass with the responses, and pass

procession through the Church and cemetery. " This function was the one tl

the Indians liked best . . . and the following night the mission service woi

end with a farewell sermon and the last benediction, with so impressive a cercmo
that tlie people were moved to tcarb."

The writer then relates how the Indians were won over to the Church
the missionaries' gentleness, and the ceremonies which they had witnessed ; a

with the departure of the Padres, great croAvds of simple natives would accompa
them far out into the lonely country, " until we had to implore them to return

their homes." Many of the districts they visited had known missions'; while oth

districts had had no Christian establishment for forty years. Many of t

Spaniards living in the outlying estancias would travel long distances, and led

., - iji the Indians' huts, in order to be present at thcsa. missionary functions, T;

writer reports the number of baptisms, confessions, and reconciliations that hi

taken place during the tour; the i)itiablo lot of the half-castes, who "seemed
be totally lacking in religious instruction"; and 'the diligence with which t!

jnissionaries instructed the ignorant, in the mysteries, rites, and ceremonies

the Catholic faith. He describes the conversion of some hardened sinners, wl

voluntarily crept into the fold ; tlio miracles performed with the holy wat
" blessed by the relics of Saint Francis Xavier," which cured many contirim

invalids, in the villages of Tumbaco, Yarugni Quinche, Cluayllabamba, and oth

places in the diocese of (,)uito. Ho also quotes the text of the forma! vow
devotion to St. Francis Xavier (as the Apostle of tlie Indies) whicli had bw

taken by those who considered that tlieir restoration to health was due to li

intercession.





To His E X C E L L E N c V,

Jonathan BELCHER,Efq;

Captain General and Governour inChiefm

dnd over His MajeUy^s Province oj th&

: Maffachufetts.Bay in ^eMJCtig^.

To the Honourable

JSPENCER PhIPPS^ Efq-

Lieutenant Gvvernour^ ,\

And to the Honourable

His MajeUys Co U N C I L ^«rf tloufe of

: Representatives offaid Province^

23g2^^HE Province under yoiif unitecf

^^*™ Care being the Principal of the

^^ ^ S^ New-EnglAND Governments^coa^

^^^^ taining efpecially the ^wo firft Co^
yAXy^xfi^

iQfjlf^ q( Plimouth and the Mas-
sachusetts, from whence the Others chiefly

derived, and having the greatelt fharc in thd

A following
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-. \ ' ' \-^ '.-,.<..... -, iq
following Work ;To whom couMaSon of th? ri

Province more properly offer this Fruit of his' J
Labours, than to Your Excellency and Hor^ /

NoURs ? Efpecially when he beholds you aj' \

moftly if not wholly Defcendants from \hi
j

worthy Fathers of thefe Plantations : whonv
.j

YoDrfelves and Pofterity cannot but have in; i

cve'rlafting Honour, not only. for. their eminent i

/elf Denial and Picty^ wherein they fet Exam4
j

pies for future Ages to admire and imitate | i

but alfo for th^ir great Concern that the fame
\

VITAL and ^URH. Christianity and Libert^
j

hox\\ Civil ^ndEccIeJiaJltcal^ might be conti,'
j

nued to their SucceflTors ; for which they^left
|

their own and their Fathers Houfes in the'
j

mnft plcafantPlaces then on Earth, with many*
j

of their dearelt Relatives, and came over the
j

Ocean into this then hideous Wildernefs : And ;

the peaceful FrwrYx' of whofe extraordinary'

Cares, Labours,. Hardfhips, VYifdom,Courage,!
Patience, Blood and Death, we under the!

Divine Protc5iion^ and the Juftice of the Bell|

of Kings, enjoy. , , ., - • .,

..: It is to thefi wp fiiftly owe our pleafant

Houfes,our fruitful Fields, our growingTpwns
and Churches, our wholfome Laws, our {pre-

cious Privileges, our Grammar Schools and
Colleges, our pious and learned Minifter^ and
'Magi(lrates,our good Government and Order,

the Publick Reflraints of Vices, the general

Knowledge of our common People, the ftri(5l

Obfervation
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Gbfervatlon of the Chriftlan Sabbath ; with
ihofe Remains oFPublickModelly, Sobriety,

Social Virtues, and Religion i for which this

Country is diltinguifhed among the Briti/h

'Qhfiies, and in which wc are as happy as

a^iy on Earth.

^ Tn the midft of our great Advantages, you
will doubtlels take a noble and ufeful Plea-
/lire, in reviewing the Names and ACiions of
your Predecessors ; that you may imitate

their Virtues : as alio in furveying the.gra*

dual Steps that led to our prefent Scituation
j

together with the Train of Providences ap-
pearing for us,, fomecimes indeed afBiding
and then delivering, bat .prefcrving us thro*

all our Dangers, dilappointing the Defigns of

:
Enemies,maintaining our invaluable Liberties,

and caufing us to grow and profper ; that the

Sovereign Power who has formed, prefervM

;
and blefs'd this People, may. receive his due
and grateful Adorations. „ . ,.. ,,.

It is the orderlySuccejfwn of thefe TranfaSi-
ons and Events, as rhey prccifely fell out in

Tinje, too much neglected by our Hiftorians,

that for Tome years palt 1 have taken the

greateft Pains to fcarch and find, even vafrly

more than in compofing, and which thro* a
wprld of Difiiculty and muchExpence, I here

prefent You : not in the fpecious Form of a

f/i^per^HiJiiry^ which admits of artificial Or-

W^ A 2 namcnts
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laments and Defcriptions to raife the Imagi-
nation and AfFedions' of the Reader; bqt o(,
a clofer and more naked R.eg?ster, comprizl
ing only Fa^s in a Chronological Epitome, tl
enlighten the Underftanding : fpme what Ukl
the Form of UJhsr's Annals, which a com]
patent Hiftorian may eafily fill up and beauJ
tifie. ' H

. Nor is the DeJJgH of this Dedication, as \i

ufual with Others, to implore your Patro-'

.

iiage of the Work in General at alladven-'
1,
turcs,. or to palliate or excufe the Faults 0/

;
Miflakes therein : but rather humbly to ap-)
peal to your ^olledive and fuperiour Knowt'
.^edge, that it may more thoroughly be ex--

.
amined, every Miitake of Faft difcovered, and^
the Remainder only juilified.

It would be too high a Prefumption in me,
as well as too intruding on your more impor-
tant Cares, to fupplicate a Publick Examina-
tion x)r Correaion of this Compofure. But if
Jt^were as worthy as the Reverend & Learned
IVlr. Hubbard's Narrative of the Indian tVar

;
for the Perufing and Approving which, three
honourable Magijirates were deputed by the.
Gopernour & Council of the Majfacbufetts Colony
Jn 1677, One of whom was a Major QeneraL
and the other Two wpre after •.^Go'uermuTs :

Upon red.fying every Error, Aich a ?uhlick
A^^roUtion would Confign it as a true Report
.:).:.;, of





DEDICATION,
of Fadls, to the Regard and Credit^ both o£
prefent and of future Generations.

^;> I fliould now conclude, were ^ it not for

an Oh/ervatiofi of too great and publicfc

Moment to be here omitted i which i$ as fol»

lows, — ..^ ^ .1. ;. ; . .;

That when the Founders of thefe Colonies

came over, it was a Time of General tyranny
both in Church & State through theirMoTHEH
Island ; under which the Britilh Kingdom*
loudly groaned, as the united Voice declared
both of their Lords and Commons in feveral

Parliaments both of England and of Scot-
land, the only National Rcprefentativcs and
the mod proper Witnefles of the. National
Oppreflions -, a thoufand times more credible

than any particular Writers. From which
thofe Kingdoms cou'd never obtaia a Legal
and Eftablifhed Deliverance till the Glorious
Revolution in 1688 ^ norcou'd apprehend it

to be iufficientjy fecurcd till the happy AcTces-
sioN of King George the I, to the British
Throne in 17x4: bPrince who was aGrand-
fon by thePfincefs Sophia of that moll Ex*
ccllent King and Queen of Bohemia ; whom
the Puritans admir'd and loved, whom they
.^rievM to fee fo much negleded in their bitter

Suflfcrings by the Court of England, and
whom thofe who came over Hither reprefent-

•ed to their, Pofleiicy in the molt amiable Cha?>
^^' rafter.
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Vadcr. 0£ which I can my felf bare Witnefs ;;

for iho* Born, in a remotqr Corner of this?

Land, yet while in the Arms of a knowing!
and careful Mother^ a Grand-Daughter of,the

S

lirfl Race of Settlers ; next to the Scripture]

Hifiory^SkQ g2i\Q me fuch a View of the Re-)-

formation^ and of the Sufferings and Vertuespf^
thofe renowned Prjnces, as rais'd my Joyj
with Others when the firft hopeful Profpedtt

opened of their Protestant I^escendents in!

the Illustrious House of Hanover being'

^advanced to the British Thronp, and carried

tis into unbounded Tranfports vvhen bur.Eyest

beheld ic. c .. ; . . ., i ,„]\ ,">.'•;,, ,' i[

Upon this Occafion "His. Excellency wilj!

forgive me, if for the Honour of HisCounrfy, i

as well as. for his own, weboaftof One among'
us, who inTpir*d with Zeal for theSucceflion of[

that Illustrious House, even in the Joys of.

Youth, twice brake away, viz. in' 1704 andi

1708, and pafs'd a double Ocean ; .that Hef
might with Rapture Ice, and in his Country 's.1

Name exprefff-the Ardour of their Vows .toj

that most Important Family j'^ in v/hich»

under Heaven all the Welfare of three mighty
Nations, and even of all the Proteilant States

and Kingdoms in the World, as uell as the

Liberty, Religion and Felicity of thefe Colo-

nies and Provinces were involved, ' A . Cele-

brated Inftance peculiar toHinifelf alone ^ that

I pfclume no other American cm^ prei.cnd to
;

^:i-
'

and
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and for the Fatigue and Pains, I fuppofc' nd
other Subjed". ot, t^t whole Britijb Empire:
which redgnnds to the Glory of the Land thap

bred Him, that jwrted with Him and receiv*d

Him with Applaufe ; and the happy Confe-
quence whereof, at the Head of his Country,
He now enjoys.

May that Blesesd Family remain upon th«

Throne and Profper as Jong as the Sun en-
dures : May they fpread their Branches to

every State" and Kingdom round about, and
therewith extend the Britifh Happinefs. May
thesePlantations, flourifh under their benign
Influence to the,End of Time. May Your
Excellency enjoy their Smiles to the laftH.our

of Life ; and thereby with the Divine Grace
and Bleffing, long lengthen our Tranquility

and advance our, Welfare. May Your Ho-
nours, now taking your Turn to rife & Shine
in the exalred Places of your wife and pious

PredecclTors, follow their bright Examples,
preferve the dear Dfpposita refigned to your
faithful Tr\ift, and tranfmit them fafely to

your SuccelTors : In all yourCouncils may you
look to future as well as prefent Generations;
whom ynu may fee depending on your Care
and Wifdom, as we unborn depended on the
Care and Wifdom of thofe before us : and may
You ever keep in View the Principal and No-
ble Ends of thefe Religious Settlements. So

will
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will you be with our Dear FoREFAtHERS;^ an

eternal Excelhnce, and the Joy andPraifeof!

perpetual Geaerations. (
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ThePREF ACE,
Relating the Rise, Design, and Progress

of this Compofure.

N EX T to the facred Hiftory, and that of the

Reformation, I was from my early Youth in-

ftrufted in thcHiftory of thisCountry. And the

I

""^ ^ firft Bookof this Kind put into my Hand was
tie New- EvgliTJci AJewor'ial compos'd by Mr. Secretary Mor-
ton ; being lUc Hiliory ofPlimouth Colony from the

Beginning, to i()(5S. Gom. TLovuxs DudUys Letter to the

Coftntifsoi Ltncdriy informed me of the Beginning of the

MflssACHUSETTsCoLONV Mr. Jf'illi.ir7:Hnhb>mi and Mr.
///fffj/e .Jij/;C)cc's Narratives of the Ir-duin li'avi in 1637,
1675 and 1676, with l\^. Cotton Mather % Hillory of the

lyuiuinlVarsivom 16SS to 169S, gave me a fufficient View
of tliofc calamitous Times. Mr. Matt1jt'wMayhe'ix;\hczc>\.m^.

: o[' lUcf^nieyfiril-Ifidians, Mc./ij,yen/e Ahther'sKccovd of Re-

f
markable Providences, Mr. Cctton Mnlher's Lives of Mr.

: Cot/cf!, No)tcv,JJ'ilfo>3y D.^vev^orff Hccker, Alitchel, E!iet,iind

I Sir If'^aii.im Phipps, incieas'd my Knowledge : And much
\ more uas it advanced, upon the coming out ofihcl.iil inen-

[ lioned Author's Ecikfi.jf.kal Ihjlory of 1Se\v-Emglani>, \\\

.' Foho in 1702
' Yet dill Ilong'dtofee all thefe Things difpofed in the

Order ofTims wherein they happeneJ, together with the

Rile andProwrefsof thcfcveral Tov.n?, Churches, CoianticJ»

Colonies., and Pro- incc:, ilnoughout thisCountry,

I Upon n^y entering into the Collo^e, I chanced in my

I

Icifure Koiirs to reud Mr. CbamherUk*!^ Account oi the Cjt-

I ti>\'!an Lilr.uy : Which excited in me a Ze.^lof haying hold

i
on every Book, Pan-.fjli'cr,aniiPaper,both iiiP/i;ii and Alxntt-

\
fy'pt which arc ciclier written by Pcrfons who lived hcrCj

I or thuc ii:»ve anv Tendency to euligiuen our Hiflory.

VVhcn I wen: to EnplunJ^ I met wiili a great Variety of

I
Bouki and Pampldcts, too many here to nrtme, iclaiing 10

l
rt ihis
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1
tliis Country, wrote in ancient Times, and which I could

nor meet with on this Side the yltlaiitick. Among ochert,

i in a HiJIory cfHi-W -EiiG L AND
, from 1628 to 1651, Printed

I
in Qiiarto London 1654, I found n'iany Particulars, ct

1 the Beginning o\ our leveral Churches, Towns and Colo-

nies, which appear in no other Writer. The rannir.g Tttk

of the Book is JVovder-TVorkivg Providence, Sec : and

in the genuine Title-Pagc, no Author is named. Some of

the Books were faced with a falfe Title Page ; wherein the

: .Work is wrongly afTigned to Sir i^ Georges: But the true

Author was Mr. John/on of If^ohttm in New-Efighwd, as the

lateJudge Scivall aflur'd me,as of aThing familiarly kno^n
among the Fathers of the Ah^adtifeits Colony. :

In my foreign Travels, I found the want of a regular Hif-

tory of this Country everywhere complain*d of: and wn^

often mov'd to undertake it, tho' I could not. think my fclf

equal to a Workfo noble as the Subject merits. The ex

I
traordinary Talents which LeMoyn and others require in an

' Hiftorian were enough to detcrr me. And yet I had

I'ecret Tho't, that upon returning to my native Country, in

cafe I fhould fall into a State" of Leifure, and no other en-

gaged ; I would attempt a Brief Jccoutit ofFaHi at leaft, in

ihe Form of Amials.
' But, returning home in 1717, Providence was plcafed

foon to fettle me in fuch a Publick Place and Circumrtance,

\ -as I could expcft no Leifure for fuch a Work, and gave it

'

ove?.^, I could propoCe no other than to goon with my Col-

Icftions, & providcMaterials for fome otherHand : Which
I have been at no fmallExpcnce to gather : Having amalT'd

Above a'fhoiifariii Books,Pamphlets, and Papers of this Kind
.in Print, and a great IsJuoibcr of Papers in Manufcript : So

'' many indeed, that I have never yet had Leifure enough to

read them. For I fliould want at leaft as long aTime asjO/u

:

\yho fays he had been not only (Tew Tetxrs in Cdkliir.g for

. liis Hiflory, but alfo Twelve Tears more in Compiling it : And
yet by his Book of Dre.wis and Prodigies, pre(cntcd tc.S^vfr//;,

one would think he had fufficient Leifure. *

,^' In 1720 came 6u[ Mr N£AL*sf7//?Dr)' o/NewEngl anh,
"which I was glad to ice, and plealcd both wicii his Spirit

S;>ie,

* Lib. ;2, e. Xipfjilino.
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Style' and Method. I could wifh nothing more than thit

he had all the Helps this Countfy atibrds. And the' he

Jias fallen into manyMiftakcsofFafts which are commonly
(iiiown among us, fome of which he feems to derive fiom

Mr. 0Ww/X(3»'s Account of Ntw England in his Britijb

Ewpire in Jmcrka ; and which Miftakes arc no doubt the

llcalon why Mr. NeaCs, Hiftory is not more generally read

among us: yet confideriug the Materials this worthy Writer

wa« confin'd to, and that he was never here ; it feems to

nie fcarcc poffible that any under his Difadvantagcsfhould

form a better. In comparing Him with the yiuthors from

whence he draws, I am furpriz'd to fee the Pains he has

taken to put theMaterials into fuch a regular Order : And
to me it feems as if many Parts of his Work cannot be
mended.
Upon the Account of thofe Mifiahs as alfo many Dcfci-

encies which our written Rccordsonly are able tofupply ; I

have been often urged here to undertake our Hiftory, but a$

pfren dcclin'd for the Reafons aforcfaid. However being

ftill folicited, and no other attempting •, at length in 172S
I determined to draw up a fljortAccount of the mojl remarkable

TriW/aBiens and Events, in theForm ofa meet ChRONOlog v;
which I apprehended would give a Summary and regular

.Vi(.'w of the Rife and Progrefsof our Affairs, be a certain

Guide to furureHiftorians, make theirPerformance eafier to

them, or affift Mr.N^/ in correding his Second Edition ; and
which I fuppoled would not take above Six or Eight Sheets,

intending to write no more than a Line or two upon every

Article.

The Defign was this, —

—

-V J
* A l'umm;»ry ami cxd6t Accov tir of the mojl material

(j
< Osctnrerces relating to thcfe Parts of the World from their

i
* Jirjl Difiovery in the Order oflime in ivhicbthey happened :

,

• ^f^heretn, Lejidfs the mojl Remarkable PROViDiiNcis;
* fuch as appearances of Comets and Erlipfes, Earthquakes^ Tern-

' * pffls, Inundations. Droughts, Scarcities, Fires, Epidemical %-k-
nfjps, memorable Accidents and Deliverances, Deaths of Men

' of Figure, uith their Age and Places where they Jivd and
* ^died,as alfo of the mojl aged with theNumber oftheir Offspring ;

* there will be brief Hints of our Historical Transac-
' TioNS,/7i the Rife and Changes of Go-vemmentSy tie Elec-
' //fw 0} chiij hLio'Jlrates, the Grants ajidScttkmentt of Towns

3 2
" -

J ^^^
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* ^rJ PyechHs, ihcirlndhn and En^lifli Natfusitle Form^'-
.

* i'lon of Churches arJ Countkty the Oni'matiotis ntici Re- [<
* movals of Mhiiprsfi'.tildir.cr IJotifes for puhlick l-FoyJJjip, .Forts]
* arJ great Bridiies, treHing Gr.wwuir ^dwols and CdkgeSyl
* extraordinary p:ihlkk Fajis .xnd7l:ankfgivhias, Propagation cfU
* the Gcfpd, remarkable Lvivs and Executions, as alfo ffars, U
* yj^fjiulls, Expeditiovsy Battles, Pea. ?, &c. The different Dares \\*

ajftgn d to 'vattoiis Occurrences^ iv'iti be carrfuUyCompared and >

•'

C.irtetted, and the very Years, Months and Days, if pofftbli i

* ifcey.t'med. Togctlier loith <jw Introduction, contain-
'

tng a Brief Account o///.£ nicjl retvarkahU Pey/ons, Tranf-
* aiiioKs and Events VihroiLd,

* I. From tJ-.e CkbAT \ou to the B'mh of CilKisTfaccor-
*_ d:r.g to thi Computation of the bejl Chronolcgers. }

' 2. Fromthence to the Difcovcry of the Nrw World ?

* ?^ Christophlr Columbus.
[

* 3. Fromthence to ^k Dilcovcry 0/ New England £v(
* Captain Gofiiold. .... ^\

* The Minifters throughout this Country were defired to
*

* make their careful Enquiries and fend in their accurate
* Accounts asfoon as poinble ; tliat kich material PaiTa
^ might be preferved from Oblivion, and fo defireabl
* Colleftton might be haltened to the pablick View. 3Upon my publiOiing this Dcfign,! firft engaged in the I

Introduction : bnt quickly found, as Chambers in his
\

Cychp<edia ohihvvcSy'Chronohgy to be va(tiy more difficult than
\

* one can imagine uho has nor applied himfelfto theStndy;
* and as ^Jljhd in his T.V/tmwx, fays, That his other Labours
* were but as l?lav to this'. In my Prefaces to the feverai
Periods and the folloiving Notes,! oblervethe Writers with
whom r agree and differ, as alfo (bme of the greatcft Dif-
fjctihies. And as I would not take the Icalt Iota upon Tiuft
ifpolFiblc ;

I cxamin'd the Original Jnthors I could mc.:t
with: and fomc of the Articles were fo perplexed, as it cell
me a, Fo>-/?//?Z^/V Thought and Labour before I could be
fully farisficd. Ths mcer Talks and Calculations I \v;.s

forc'd to make would compofe aFolio To find out not only
the Tear and .Uonlh, but even the Day of every Arricl^',

I was oblig'd to fcarch a great Number of Writers: An;i
the knowing Reader will fee that fo manv prccifc P.-Murs

ofTime, arc no where to be bund, but by fuch aColkdioii
£i I hiivc for diii Imtn: Dcrufcd.

As

irate t
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PREFACE. V

Aj to the Line OF Time —. It is meifured by the

continued SuccelTion of Paiviarchs & Sovereigns ot the moll

famous Kingdoms & Empires. For the three' Fnji Periodic

vix. (l) Of ihc Patri.7rchs, {z) ynifges of J/rael.Sci'^) Kingi

efjudnh to the Deftruftion of the hrft Ih^Tple and of ^^frM*

f.ilem by Istbuchadnezzar \ I leave ths SamaritanPentateuch^

lbs Septuagint diJofeplHSy which fevcral Writers both anci-

ent & modern follow ; and I ftriftly keep to the Hubrew
Bible, of which it is faid, our old Englifli J5<'ie was the

firllwho made ictheRule ofancientChronology.In the fourth

Ptr'iod, viz. from thence thro' the Reigns of the B.^hyloninn^

Pirjian, Grecian and Egyptian Afonarchs, to the Roman Em-
perors ; I keep to Ptolemy^ $ famous JjiYono>nical Canon, and
give it cxaftly thro' the Period. In the fifth and fixth Pe-

riods from thence to the Monarchs of England ; I make ufc

of Tacitus, Suetonim, Dio, Herodian, Eiifehiuf, Evagrius, 5'#-

crates Schclaflicus, Calvifms, flelvicus, Petavius &c. And in

ihcfevenib & laf}, from thence to the Beginning of the

Rcigii of K. jfames I. in England, when He became the

firll Monarch of Great Brita-in ; I keep to the ancient

. Sutlers in Latin to the Reign of Edward II : of all which I

am ferry that I could not find the Saxon Chromh in this

Country.

But whereas in the Timej before the Christian jEra,

I

l<ite feveral Authors; luch as Cahijlus, Helvicus, y^ljied,

I'ft.tvins, Ujhtr, &c. as agreeing in the favie Tear atfived to

aa Article, tho' they call'd that Year a different Tear of the

IVcrld: I need not tell the learned, that in thofe Articles

ihofc Authors do not differ, as to the fame Rea/ Years, or

I

Years of the yul:an Period^ or CceJeJiial Characters aOigned to

riiem, or in their D/flance from the Cl.yijlian j^ra. TliUJ

forlnltance, asro the Time when ,4iigtif{us took Jlexandi'ia,

:iiid put an End to tlie Ecyptian Kingdom ; Gi/vz/zwi calls ic

.V.r/». I. in the Year oi'rhe //'"^.-A/ 5920; I'JJjzr CaXh it

:;974i beginning 397 5 in \\\z following Month: but we hc-
j'i.uiing this Yei'.r with J.naiary as the '^fuhau J^.t*- bcgnus,

ive place this Article on Aug. i. in ^97 5 : And yet this is

' tli: 'Vcyfame Real Tear, ALnlb and Day^ viz. Jug. i. in rhc

: "^'car ot the '"Julian Period 4(^84, Cycle of the Sun 8, of the

.'f;o?; 10, and the qDth Year before the Chrijlian JEra ; the

ti'Ii of which is the Yc.-ir of the JtiUxn Pn-iod 47 14 ; a> all

fCIuoaoIogers a^rce, In our Ule of thofv Authors tlicrc-

f • -

\
^ore,
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fore, we rurn their Tears of the Julian Period into tlc^e Tea>
of the IVcrld v;hich anfwcr them in our Chronology.

In the IntroduHion I ahb oblcrv'd this Rule ; that the mnt
er I drew to tie later JgeSy wherein ive grow more concerned, th

larger I made my Periods: And m the Procefs of this Worl
lyas gradually led on and perfwaded to exceed my Hrft De
fign, which was to have made thcjfue later Periods near
fiion^iStht two former.

By that time I fiiuHied the Introdudlion, I found i^o gre

a Number o^ Hijlorical Manu/cripts, both old and new ; coi

taining all Sorts of Records both Publfck and Private, Iv

ligious, Civil and Military : that our Printed Hiftories ai

but a fmall part inComparifon with them, and made me fli

jnore ready to yield to the Sollicitations of Others, to cnl irj

iny Defign and give thcPublick an Abridgement of ther

For I confider'd that as feveral ancient Records of Tow
and Churches have been unhappily burnt, and Ibme ,!(

otherwife; If I did not now in this Way prcferve the Sh

fance of thefe Hiftorical Memoirs, it would be daily inDa
per of perifhing beyond Recovery.

'.
,
TheMANuscRipTs I haVeOpportunity to fearch arethi

In Folio—
. :,

.

1. Gov. Bradford's HisTORY of Plimouth People ai

Colony, from 1602 to the End of 1646, in 270 Pags

With fome Account, 4? the End^ of the Incrcafe of thj

who came over with Him, from 161Q to 1650, and all

ins own Hand-writing.

2. The ancient Church of Plymouth Records ; began \

Mr, Secretary Marion.

3. A Cc;)ji' ofihe Grand Charti^r of New Englan
granted by K. James 1 on Nov. 5. irtzo, in 86 Pages.

4. The anciciK Records o'i \hc M^jfachnftts Colony.

5. The ancient Reiotds of the Co;inty ot Sufoik: In

firit Volume whereof arc ievcral Letters from tlic AI.'JJ

cliifttts Ccm}>a>iy at Lundcfi to Mr, Eridirct, before they cai:

over.

6. The ancient Records of the ^owt) of Cbarlc/lowr)

the hi ft Volunie v.'herc-of is a particular Hiftory of the li

Corr.ing and Settling ofthe EngHjh ikcrc, and in the Neij;

bourin;j; Places.

7. . '^I'hc ancient Re.ordi of the Town of Boforj ;. as ajfo

fhc Jnfit Simd, 7Lhd, and fcvciaJ other later a^n
thiT>f. S. T





\ 8. The ancient Recorcis of (hzf.rfi Church of Roxlury, writ-

Sn by the famous and Rev. ^l^. Ellot^ and his luqceflivc

Colleagues the Rtv. Mr. Darfcrtb and fValter : In afeparat^

fjtrl of the flcok are recorded Hints oi various ancient Tran-
jkftioris and Events, in other Towns and Colonies.

Pp. An aficicnt Record of Ontf.rjl New-Ergland Sytiody viz.

tt tumhrUge, in 1657.

^ 10. f'limonth ColcvyL.AV/SyiTom i6:6to i65o,incIufively.

III. The ancient Records of the Hon. Jrtillery Company.

9 12. The Rev, Mr. fFilliam Hubbard^ General History
pf Ntw England from the Difcovery to -16S0, in 558
F-iges : And tho* not in his own Hand-wricing, yet having.

Itveral Corredions made thereby.

l i. A Book of Patents of /r^fr;?/ P,v/; of New-Eng-
i'AND.'-

^ 2. An Original Record oi the Rev. Mr. Peter Hobart oi
rJwgb/imy relating Hints of Matters, both in his own and
feme Neighbouring Churches alio.

i-

3.' Major Majcn's ancient Account of the Pequot War in

(5?4, 5..<5.7- ',..••
• 4. Major General Gookhi's Hiftory of the New-England
miiansy to 1674, inclufively.
'•

5. An Original journal in Lntlrif compofed by rhe late

%Zf. Mr. Brimfmead o^ Marlborough, and in. his own Hand-
ilririno;, from 166510 1695, inclufively.

E'

6. An Account of memorable Things in New-England^
rom 167410 i6S- inclufively, written by the late Rev.
Dr. Increafe Mather, in his own Hand.
f 7. An Original journal of thzlatcCapt. Lawrence fJam-
piond oiCbarlt'jloivn and Bofion, from 167 7 to i694,inclufively,

.^ f
S. An Original Journal oi 3. very Inrelligent Pcrlon de-

tcaled, who defired not to be named ; relating remarka-
l)iciMatters from 16S9 to 17 1 1, inclufively.

^ In OR:avo—
f r. A Regijler of Gov. Bradford'^^ in his own Hand, rccor-

<^ u^ fome of the fir it Deaths, Mirriages and Punifhmcnts,

br Plimoftth: with Three other Mircclaneous^o/Kr77f/ of his.
* z. A little ancient Table- Bock of his Son M.ijor WiHiam
^rudfordy afterward Dep. Gov. of Plimou th-Colony,
VMtfcn with his own Hand, from 1649 fo 1670.

t ;. Capf. Roger Clap's Account of the ancient Affiirs of
|li.- MAiSAci^ustiTs Colony. 4 An





i

Mil ..r j^ ^ r ^ \^ j^. y %

4; An Original Regi^er wrote by the^'Rev- Mr, jfl

Lathrpp^ recording the firft Affairs both oiScituate & hat

falJe ; of which Towns he vias fucccffively the firft Minift^

5, Two Original Books of Dep. Gov. IVilloughly & Caf
Hnmmotici

\
giving hiftorical Hints, from 1651 to i6;i

xnclufively.

6. fnierleav'd Jlmanach of the late Honourable jj(.i

JfJiiJl and Judge Si'w.illoi Bop7i,'Ei\ry, of the Rev. hU.sh
pard the lalt oi Cl.ArhP'ivv, of the late Rev. Mr. Jci{
Cerr'JJj of U^enhaniy and feveral others from 1^45 to iji;

v/herein the Fafts were wrote at the Time they happenei

the* the Notes in feveral being wrote in divers Sorts

Short-Hand, to v.hich I was an utter Srranger, put me
no fmall Pninsto hud out ihtxx: Jl'-jahits and otkcrCh^tracrtr

- . In hoft' P.tpys -—
> . , ?

1. Ex/>v7c7/ from tlie Pubiick Records of the GM
'c{^:Plwicuth,Ccrw(Fxicitt d^ Rhode- fjlaiid. i

; 2. A gre&t Number o\ amierit Lepers Sc other Papers whi(f

I have colieded from feveral Libraries & particular Perfoif:

5. Near zoo Clronohgkal LeiteysS^nx. me, collected frof

the Recbrds o{ fcvcial I'civ'ns ic Onrcles throughout th.

Country, as alfg from privnt( Rcgijhrs, GravcJlor.es , and t!{

Information of nged and htcUigeM Perfons. .
?

Tlie Reader will cafily conceive how large and difiicul

a Field nowjay before me ; when all thefe Alar.ufcripts wcif

tobepcrufcd, examined, and compared both with ^hen

fdves and with \\)o\c JaouU-s tiheady publjhed \ tlieir Varit

lies and Contradidions folved, their Miltakes riifcovcred-,

theChronolopicil Oider of all their Paflagcs found ou|

ore regular Abridgement taken from them; whatfevcn,

wanted, to le lupplied from pther.* ; and the moft materia.

&nd proper P.iflages, VN'ords and Phrafes fclcdcd from theil

all, and placed together in a natural Older, and fo as to t\^

lighten each other
,

''

_ |

For in my tracing feveral Authors on tbi<; Orcafion ; I

icQw finv'Caule to come into the fairc Scntinicnt&R(folu;icft

villi thcRcy Mr Sirype in hiiPretace to the firltVulume of ij

Jt.i]i<h uf He Reionnnilon ; which I fhall mention in
'

own Words, --- ' / /.»rir c! cfen cowwordy to ft doii-n ^).h^

* in tie lay ir'ords of tie Rffo-ds, & Originals, a?idpfti

• Juiho:s tlitiifd-ues, rather th-r" in rjy ozi^n, 'U.itl.aif p.v,7ii

Arid dyJJJne tiem into mere modem Lr,ngu>ige ; wlmly tl
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* Strife is fttre to remain intire as the If^riters meant it : IVhere"

* as by affixing too curioiiily to change &' model JVords and
* Sentences, I have ohferved theSenfe itfelf to be often marred and
* difguifed.' Yea more Scrupulous than Mr. Strype on this

Alccount — For inftead of commonly^ I have fo univerfaUy

obferv'd this Rule, that where I have infcrted Sentences or
Words of my own, for Illuftration, I have either inclofed

them in Crotchets [ ], or added them at the End o(Pa-
ragraphs, without any Author cited after them. And I

know not that I have ever ciianged any Words or Phrafcs,

unlefs they were rery uncouth, or obfolete ; and then I
have taken fpecial Care to anf«,-er them with others of the
fame exaft Importance : Only in fome very few Inftances I

have ufed a fofter Term for a feverer.

• In the Hiftory of owr own T'imes, we may freely ufe cue
own Expreffions : But in all Accounts of Events ^c/ore, e-
very Writer muft take from Others, whether he njentions

his Originalsor no. 'Andrho* it be more laborious, yet it

Icems not only more ingenuous to cirethem, but alfo carries

more Authority, and gives the inquifitive Reader greater

Satisfadion. Butthofe who have no Regard to thofe Au-
thorities, may in the reading omitt thfm ; unlefs where
they think the PafTage of too great Moment.
And here I muft Obfervc, That Mr. Morions Hiflory,

' from the Beginning of the Plimotith People to the End of
1645, being chieflyGov. Bradford'^ Manufcript abbreviated

;

from hence it cbmes to pafs that in many Articles and Pa-
ragraphs which I cite from Gov. Bradford, both Mr. Alortott

and I happen to ufe the fame Words and Sentence*: Noc
that I deduce them from Mr. Morton, but becaufe they are
the original Words and Sentences in Gov. Br/r<^or<^,

Some may think me r:ithsc too critical : Otiiers that I re-

late fome Circumftanccs tco minute : And others, that I need
, not have interrupted the rending v.ith fo many Notes in the
' Margin. Asfor the /»/?, I think a Writer of Fads cannot
be too critical : h h ExaFlnefs I aim at, and would nor
have theleaflMiftakeif poffible pafs to the World. If I

have unhappily fallen into any ; itisthro'Inadvcrtency only,
and I fhall be obliged to rhofe who will be fo kind as to

lend me their Corredions. As to the fecond, thofe Things
which are too ir.itiure with Some, arc not io with Others:

b Tiiofc
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Thofcminure Things arcobferved withPlealure by thePeo-
pie w ho live 111 tluPInces v. here rhcy ucrc rranfaftcd.u hich
are inconddcrable toThofe w ho never Ihw them: And there's
none who attentively reads aHilWy either ancient or ino-
dcrn, but in- a great m my Cifcsuifhcs the Writer had men-
tion'd fome minurer Circamftances, that were then com-
monly known, and thought too needlefs or fmall to be
noted Befides.fmallcr Matters are of greater Moment a-
mong a/w^//r>- PfopU:ind more affccl them, which are Ids
imnortantand afFcding as the People grow move ramn-cus.
And Ihsve therefore thought it a proper Rule in Hillory,
to mention fmallep Things in the fnf.wcy of thefe Pbmati-
ons, which I /hall gradually omiit as they grow a greater
People. But as to the third, I wi/h I had placed warv of
the Ncfes in the Borfy of the Page ; and propofe to do lo in
the Rcrt of the Work.
As to [inpirt'a'iiy; I know itis nfualfor the Writers of

Hiftory to alVert it ; fomc in their Prefaces, others in the
Fronrof their Works; fome in the ftrongeft Terms, v/ho
have been notorioufly guilty of the contrary ; and I am
apt to think that many are paTtial who are inlenfible of it.

For myfeir, I oun, I am on the fide of piyeQirtjihtiity , as al- i

fo of Civil and Religictis Li!)erty,and this for the Lo'-jj as well
as High, for the Laiiy as well as the Clergy ; I am for lea-
ving every one to the FreKiom of ^Fcppping according to tit
Ligltcf lis Cor.fcience ; and for exteyuiin^ Charity to every
cr.ewl.o receivef the Gofpd at the Rub of his Faith and Life:
I am on the fide oiMtehhfs.Patierice^Gentknefs and [nvo.ence :

And I hope, my InclinHtion to thcfe great Principles will
notbyafii nie to a Mllreciial of Fafts ; but rather to ftare
them ui I really find them for the publick Pen^fic.
Nor v.illthe Nature or Defign of this Work, which is ra-
ther a Rfglj}(f or Co!i n,on of M.itt.n as d,f.rihd by Q-hrrs, \'o

much adn iiofPurti^ilicy, :\i apyopsrHiflory where rheWriter
allovv> fimfejf the Fieedom ot ufmg his own Exprellions.

In ciiing FiiHer, (or the Births, Ages and Charac^grs of
Perlbns, I (otnetimL's me^n his JbelReMvivns,hw o:hervH"lc,
Ins C'.nJj Ilijiory o\' EngJiyi. And v\ hcreas I obl^rve fome
Aliihkesin Mr. HM.iru\ HJrtory of Nezv-Emlavd; the
Header m;iv confider, that as we have only a Copy of that
vahiribleVVork, the Subflance whereof J propofe to give
the Public!;

; loine ofthofc Miil.ikcs may be owing to^the

Tra'fcriber
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^rarfcrihey cw/y, and fome that Uavned and ingeniousJuiJfy fell

into for want of Gov. Dradj'ord's Hifory and fome o:her

Materials which J happen to be favoured wirh,,
. ,

In fliorr, I cire my J'ouchers to every, PafTage : And I

hiivc done my urmoft firft to find out the ^ruth, and then

to relate it in the clcareft Order, I have laboured afrer^f-

curacy : And jet I dare not fay, that lam without Miftake;

nor do I dellre the Reader to conceal any he may poffibly

find. But on the contrary, I offer thisWork to the Publick

Vien-,rhatit may be perused wich the moft critical Eye, that

every Error may be dilcovercd,and the G>->vffw«pubIiflied

in thi foUoxi'hig J^olume : Which I hope will not be lonc^ a

comppfing; having palled through the much greater Diffi-

cuhiesin /^1/j 7v>y?, and abftraded many of my Materials

towards the Second.
,

,f..t^.^aB.iL^:.^M^l^.-^,fofbfi.M:.^.^^^^^

i
C O R' R E C t I ON S.

'

. r Z''^?^' 1 /'"?• ^ for.' r rrad. d dele.
'

In tiie Introdu(^lton.

PAge aline 5 f KINGS r MONARCH^. 1 5 d ard
Grftk. 1

- t Vl.thc KINGS r V^F rheMONARCHS.
1 11 f Jrrival of the FIRST PLANTERS of Plh^cnth in

.hViV-Erqhnd, r D/fcoVfry of NkwEngland & Dra^h 06

C^iccn Elizabeth, p 7 J 29 f 930 r 940 p 9 I 12 f III

.r IV. p 22 1 30 f 943 r 945. p 24 1 9 r Brutus & C,i[fins.

;1 iS f967 r953. fDec' 3i.(i8)ry«,y 16. 1 21 f ( cu) r

(01 22 d 968. Margin d the whole Note (iS)
p2(J, I 5 f 750 * r 75D, i.e. according tor<i»To &/J/o'$Account
which we here ufe ;

* Mary. 1. :f 1later r caller, p 41
d Greek or 1 5 for Reftoration r Revrjal. p 55 I 27 f

Dies r Born p55margl2 fPunifli r Reproach, p 72 I

12 r Off, \9.K John dlcs( wf ) p S9 I 17 d and that nei-

ther, tlic Clergy nor Convocation fhall exadi any Canoni
contrary to [>aw, or without the King's Confcnt ik) fThii
PfifTige belonp;inc; to 1534, ^an. 15. Sec Additions at the
£n(iqf this Volume]





CORRECTIONS.
la Part I.

P 4 Mar. I 4 f calls r call, p 23 I 25 f this mnter T flh
7Vwtct{pc)Feb sipg). p2Sl2lf(/.r)r (p/) p 70 I

3
f The Englifh Voyagers r Mr. Breivjler, Carver, Bradford^
Wirjloiv^ with the other EngliHi Voyagers, p 77 lzod{B).

:. In Par: IF. Scft. i.
•'

P 83 I lof ymie 12. r y««? 12. &c. p 91 I 2S f the r

thefe. p 9(5"[ 2 d Line 2,3,4, 5. p 105 1 13 f we
a^'re,e ro fend, r we [ agree to

J
fend, p 114 I 9 f ( B.lV )

r (,BJV) or 3 7 (/;.•. pf) p 1 56 Fienvecn the 2d & 5d Pa-
ragraphs infcrt, 0<S?. S. {cb.pf:)LorA ViCcount Wmbltton
with So Ships (rb. r, )* Sc 7en ^'houpmd Land Soldiers {ih)

J;iils from Plwicath for CtdiZy and begins the War v,n\\Spa'in

(ci.)-/;) latheMarg inrerc,c^,Confinuation of 5/7/^'tf)-'s Chroni-
cle, pw, Pointer. rStRuJbworth. ib,Mr. Jatnes Plowers Leners.
'* Dr. Hozvelli'ays 120 Ships: Mr. yames fJoivel fays above
So oi ours, hzCidcs n Squadron of 16 Hollanders, p 157, 15^
In the Tides put K of Great Britain, Charles I. in the Middle
a \\ between him and the K.of France ; and a \. between K.
Charles and the K. of Spain, p 19 5 1 29 f yohn r Jo f In

the Marg. infcrt, f Thus 'cis written in the Majf.uhufetts Co-

hny Records, but whetheryLyJ-;?/; or^ohn be meant, uncertain

p 108 I 17 f(W) r{bc) M:.rg.l2 f old r odd. p 200 l2f(rr^)

r{crc) Marg. 1 i f old r odd. p 202 \ 5 r confirm thrir. 1 1

1

f as r all. p 203 1 26 f came r come. Marg 1 4 f 1629 r

1530. p 205 Marg. 1 5 f fcems r feem. p 208 Marg. at the

Knd of Note [9;] iiilerc : Unlefi. they mean of the Jrrrtal

of tlie FUet at Charkpoivn p 212 I 14 Between {Mr) and
, f95] infci t Mr. l^ f'.-rf,!. Marg. 1 i d alfo.. And at the

End of the Noteinlerr, By which itfeems he returned thi-

ther before the firlt Cofirt of JjJiJIants, which is on Jug. 23.

p 219 1 laft but one, r Alterations f. In the Marg infert, -)

But as Burnet oblerves,' In K.Edzvard's First BooK,Copes
* and other Garments [ i.e. PopifhGarments] were ordered
« tobeuftd; in his Second Hook, all was laid afide except
< the Surplice •, yctthei^/ww who lov'd Magnificence, re-

turns to the Rules itiK. EdwardWiJisTUooK'. p 250 in

the two luft Lines, d Sedtionof the H, p 253] 33 dSeti I.

A
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:
THE

INTRODUCTION,

«J0^^t:0S an Introihaion to the NEW-ENG
C>9t^^-4^ LAND C/jz-o/Jo/o^jK, it may be grate

^ic^ A m'^ ful to many Readers, to fee the Jgt

yS^V^f of^^^ ^^"^^^'^ when tr/j/i y^rr of the

S"-?5J^?cf Earth came to be known to theOf;;'er,
^i-^-^^-^-^

and the £t»e of "time, with the Sue

ceflion of the Principal Perfons, Events and Tranf

anions, which had been running on from the Crea-

tion to the Sdtkmcnt ofthis Coiimry by a Colony from

ENGLAND. And this I iTiall briefly Jhow iindei

the folhnvifjjr Articles: which feem to me, the moft

clear and natural Heads, or fuccejjive PERIODS
of Chronology j Efpecially for an Englip Reader

n I. The





lntroduCli(

I. The Scripture PATRIARCHS.
II. The JUDGES of Jfrad

III. The KINGS of Jud-ih,

IV. The 'Babxlmauy -Pirjian, Grecian and Em
tian KINGS

V. The Roman and Greek EMPERORS.
VI. The KINGS of JsjjrhnJ.

I, From EGBERT the ill King of JE/J3;laml,i

the ]/}. Dijlo-jerv of the Nciv World t

CHR ISfO 'P IIE R COL UM'B US.
1. From thence to the Arrival of the EIRS
PLANTERS of Plimouth in New Englani

And that I may cro'u^ the more Matter in a litt!

Room ; I fhalll make ufeof the foUo'ivingVWm ai

Eafy CharnLiers, For Words and Sentences that m
very frequently occur in this Compofure.
As,

Y. Stands for -YEAR.
Y E. for -re^r (9/ LIFE. '

"
'

Y R. fur - Tear oflWLE or REIGN-
Y VV. for - Tear of the WORLD : i.e. fro'i

the CREATION ofthe WORE
Y C. for- Tear o/' CHRIST : i. c. from t

4' BJRTH of CHRIST.
hy

,

iox - at tht'^W.m^mQ of there.

either a little before or after

e. for - at the END of the 3e^r,cither
'" little before or after.

'•^^"m. for -MONTH..^ d. for- DAY. <

K. for -KING.
And the Tears arc fuppofed to be ^JJ^r^and neai\

•owi'kat, i. e. either a little more or Icfs i and
'Begin at the Spring.

I. Period





The Introduaiion,

I. Period. .

r^IIE Chronology of the Scripture PATRTARCHS,
*, in a continued I.ttie, From the Creation o/'ADAVi

/) the Death c/MObHS , cofitnimng nearly Z555 com
ph/;r Tears.

Tho' I he Tear of the WorLi 1656, is Generally rcckon'j
•0 be the Yenr of NOAH's FLOOD ; Yet talking the J-ears 0}

it Patriarchs for FuU Tears or rhcrcabouts, i. c. cither a little

ver or under, lonietimcs one and Ibmctimes che other, and ft

on>pleat in the wholcj as Ilelviciis, Pctaviui, Vfber and luofl

Itronologcrs fccni to allow ; I think 'tis very Plain, that

ADAM liv'd 150 YeAfs before SETH wab Born, and ADAM
iS not 1 30 till the hepjnyiing of" the Year of tlic World I 5 i

lu SliTH was Born at the Beginning of the fame Year ; and fo

-of the other Patriarchs : which will thercfprc unavoidabl)

:|
firing the Be^innine; of the FLOOD to the Beginning of tlif

I
Year of the World 1657. And to this agree the LcarnedF«w-

l imyBucholzer^Scaliger^Renfiieyfial'viJliisJVi/^t^AlJied.ScS'wan
;

1 who therefore Ifem in this Compiitatipn to be nioft accurate,

i
And tho', From Gen.Xlz6. nianyNfodcrnsand all the Ancicqi
Chronologcrs, even down to BllROALDUS a Profeflor ol

j Geneva, Iiave fee the Birth of ABRAHAM at the 70 Year ol

•i; riiRAH ; and the Samaritan Verjion in Gen, XL 5Z. makei

'JTJiR.AH to live no lonj^er than 145, 'and fo to have Died

, when ABRAHAM was but y 5 : Yet inafmuch as the Hebrew,

:
with all the other ancient Verfions * and yo/ejihus alfo, make
I'ERAH to liv« 205; and atABRAHAM at 75 Rcmov'd froii

lUraPiGcn. XII. 4. and Stephen icUi, iis that tliis was after hi^

Fathers Death, ylcfs VH. 4 ; therefore BF:R0ALDUS fccm-

rif;htlv to h^vc fci the Birth of ABRAHAM jit the 150 Ycai

of TF^RAH : and has drawn the tollowiQgTr;j;in of celebrated

Writers alter Hnn— Cahitjus, P. Martyr,. IIU^culiis, jfunitis

PareuSy Scbarpinij CapelH Tres, Dioclati, Rivetus, Broughton,

Vpre^ Wi^et, Ainfivorth, Ligbtfcot, U/l'er, Ric^ardfon, Swayi.

AUen, Cifry, Whijlon, Lbyd, M.irjhal, Dr.Pride.tifx, and othcri
,

whom we chufc to follow for further Keafons .which our dcr

ligncd Brevity will not allow ui here to nicncion. •

ADAM

Sec htb. I'tly^Lr.
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N^^ Birtlj

Tirft Y L
1 ADAM
iScth

3 Enos

4Cain.in

5Maliala!fcI

<Sjarcd

7£noLh
SMcthufcIal

Lauicch

icNoah

Dcccnfc

Y W I J.^/? Y L

fiSherii

Scth

Enos

Cainan

MaS^lalccI

Jafcd

Lamcch

Mcthuldah

tf53fc

12 Arpliaxad

• 3S.il,,h

i4Eber

i6Rcu
f 7,Scrug

ly.Tcrah

"i;(5 d, Adum CRiATl:
AdamAgcdi5o,5f/&isB,
Scth Aged 105, Emo^ is Bo.

nosAgcd ^o,Cainat7is
Ciinan 70, MabalaleelB.,
Mal.alalccI 65,7^,,^ Bom
J.iicd 1(^2, £„c^/_, Born.
Hiioch 65, Methufelah
Mfthufchh iS-j.Lamecb
Utm Dies, Aged 9^0
'•w</j TRANSLATE
A-cd 565.

'•V/^ Dies, Aged 9

1

LaiDfcS 1S2, Noah Born(,
Eotj Dies, Aged 905.
Oainan Dies, Aged 910.
Mabalaleel Dies, Aged Sjj
?''T>e.f Dies, Aged 9^2.
iVoali 502, ^^^//i Born.
I'-^amech Dies, Aged 777,
'^eth:t/elah Dks,\gcd ^6^,
II m, i7d,FLOOD5e^w

little before Noah's 600
Ends (b)

fin), 27 d, FLOOD £w
& Noah goes oat or thcA.

Shem 100, Jrphaxad Born.
Arphaxad 35, J,7/«& Born
S.I la h EAft- Born.
^-bcr 34, peleg Born.
I'elcg 50, Re» Born.

jR-eu 52, Ser»g Born.
ISerug 30, JV-jj&or Born.
jNahor 29, Terah Born
\Peleg Dies, Aged 239

Nahoi

(.-I) F,y G
not Boi-i

1 the III m ot tins Y.
*•

(b) According; to the Note above, and the l^jf,cc to this I'ctio.f.









The Introdudtion.

I

II. Period.

ITHE Chromiogy of the JU'DGES of \^rzt\, Fxi^
-*• the Death of MOSES to the Death ofSJMUEl
a.'jd SAUL : Containing about 59(J compleat Tears

By 1 Kin^s VI. i. and z Chron. III. i, 2. (^ompar'd wii

Sumb.XXXlll. ;. I: appears there were 479 Years and i
|

Dayscomplcac, From the coming out 0/ EGYPT, to the FouuM
/w^c/SOLOMON'sTEMPLE : whcreol 99 Ycars,io Monthi
and the odd i] D lys nuy be afligii'd to MOSES

, 40 Years t,

DAVID; and 5 Years, 2 Months, to SOLOMON
; 85 Ycsr.

I 7 Diyi, in all Bjc the reaiaining 595 Years, being attcndc,

with many Difficuhics ; there have been various Schemes pro

pofcd by Learned Men for their Solution : And perhaps ihi

taji, devifed by Sir yohjt M,arfiam, and follow'd by Whtpn,
thyd ancl Mar/bal, may be the bejl ; who fuppofc the Te^rs
fcveral both of the Opprefftons and yudgeSy to hi Contempor.V]
However, Illiall here lay dowq the PRESIDENCY of thcfi
vera! yttdges in a Succejpve order,according to thcYcars allien'

them in the facrcd Records, inclufive of the fcveral Opprejfm.
as happening in their Times ; and as fuppofcd by Scbarpm,
Aljled, Baylly, Broughtori, Lightpot, Swan, and Allen ; as alfo

funius,Pant'aleon, More, V^rkins, Hehicuiy* Ifaacfon & TaUentv .

only that the /,7«?r, fuppofing it to be 480 Years compbl'^
^nd 1 7 Days, From the coming out of EGYPT : to the Found

*

mg of the TEMPLE, make JOSHUA's Rule to be 18 Years ^
whereas the vther more exaftly make it but about 1 7, as foilowsP

N
Joftiua.

JudgesYR

.
17

2{OcbnieI. i

40

Tribes

Ephrtim.

fudah.

Y W I

2 5 S4 6 yofjtta Begins to Rule.

II-

m Ahib, lod, He leads thi

Jfraelites thro Jordan m
Canaan.

570tfHc Dies, Aged no. '

5 7 1 ^ O/iw/e/Bcgins to Rule- '

6io e^He Dies '

El

i,c. One of the Two different Schemes in Helvicits.
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The Incroduclion.

. III. Period. - •;

nrilE Chronclogy of the KINGS 0/ Judah in a Lint
-*• Succcjfion, From the Beginning of ti)e Reign

DAVID, to tht End of ZEDEKIAH's ; Contatmi

about 4^7 Compkat TeArs. .

The prccifc Adjuftmcnt of the Years of this Period with tl

Reigns of the fcvcrAl KINGS of yttdah and j/mel, is cncun

bcr'd with fo many great Perplexities, as have cxercit'd tl

Wits of the mort Sagacious Men as much as any other P.ircc

Scripture Chronology. Whether Mr. IVhipon's furprizing Hj

pothefts may be allow'd with fafety, who folvcs them by fup

pofing, that yeroboam Diminiflied the Year for the Oblci

vancc of the 10 TribeSyhy I Month, while thtiKin^s of ^ui
kept to the former Computation ; 1 may not venture to dctcii

min. But among all the Syftcms 1 have met with, Bilhi

usher's fcems the cleareft ; which Sivan^ ll'hijloti, Lloy

Matpal and Dr. Pri/ieaux almoft iniircly follow ; and wh
is nearly the fame with Petavius'i, lately followed by LeClt

and Perizonius And here I mufl: obletvc upon a firid £
amination, that Bp USHER's Engli/b Annals being Printtl

after his Deceafe, have many Errors of the Prefs in Figures

whereas; his Latin Annals being Publiilied in London while

was Living there, and no doubt Corredcd by Himfclf,

very rarely need Amendment. But whereas that Learm
Writer Begins the Y of the. Cre^i/wj at the FALL, and ui

rather chufc to follow Thofc who raife it to the SPRlNl

heiore in the fame Y of the yulian Period 710 ; It ihcrefoi

happens that onr Sumhers af the Mundane JEva alHgri'd to th

fame Events which came to pafs in the Spring and Summv
are more by 1 than His, both in this and the other Periods

t ho' thofc Events which happened in the Fall and fVinti

will co-alefce in the fame Y of the Jf^orld as His ; with th;

only Difference, that they arc iu the Former Part oi Hit Y

but in the Latter of Ours,

David.
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951 b

9^9 e

990 I

ml

Y R. Kings

40

I Solomon

29 e

46

47 i

49 f

50 L

po e

101

111 I

lije

40
I R-choboatn

I Abijain

Afa

Jct&fapbat

22. I Jchoram

J-

4

.Begins to Kcignoveryudah,-} Y
He Begins to Reign over all j/

r^e/, 35Y.
He Rcfigns the Kingdom to hii

Younger Son Solomon.

Begins to Reign . and D^idDics
6 Months after.

Hm, ziph.zd, the TEMPLE
Founded.

VIII m, Bull, the TEMPLE
Finjllicd.

VII m, Etbanim, in the ift Y of
the III Millenary of the World,
and at the Opening of the 9th
yuhile, the TEMPLE Dedi-
cated, (a)

^Solomon Dies. And his Son '

Begins toRcign,and loTribes \z\\

off to Jeroboam.

Rehoboam Dies. Anci his Son
Begins to Reien, 5 Yc.irs.

He Dies. And his Son
Begins to Reign, 41 Years.
He Dies. And his Son
Begins to Reign, 25 Years.
HcTner Born, 420 Year bcft)re

Herodotus. *

iehojaphat Coin;; againft the
Syrians, makes his Soh J^iovari
Vice- Roy.

Made Cop.irtfier in the Kingdom,
upon i't/jc/.T/.ivjt's going .igainft

Moab.

yehofaphat Dies. And h\s Son

yeberam

('illl^l^ °^^^^^7"'>^" y^'^iou 5710: &befovoche Real tW. 01

•
5-"-^^^ '°°°» """^ according to ihe Common Account 1004.
50 fiy. HrtW.*«j Himfcif r ana a,i;r«ably Sit /. 2V.w/o» 1 ys. that

which Bp UJIier lets in the Y VV 313J,
'





lO

IN
I
Y W I Y R. Kings I

Introdudlion. III. Period.

9)

;ii6 b

119c

120^

121 b

J26e

m ^

194 e

1956
229

252

5

3

I ( AthalUb )

6

40
Amazjah

Uzziah

258^12

I Jptbam
6

V P I I' I ' 1 » It ^"

morp.

He Dies. And his Son
j

Reigns I Year, and i? flain
|

yelif. >
'

I

Ahaziab'i Mother Begin? to Rei

6 Ypars.

She is (lain by yehoiad^. Anc

Son to Ahaziaby Begins to RcJj

40 Years.

He 15 filled. And liis Son
Begin? to Reign, 29 Y.

He is ICilled. AndhisjSon
Begins to Reign, 52 Y.

yuly, fc; the ift OLYMPIAp
H-cftor'd by Jphituj, when Twr

ro*« HiftoricalAgc Begins. (())

Uzziah Dies. And his gon
Begins to Reign, 16 Y.,

April zi in the jd Y pfthcVI
Olympiad, ROME Foynded i)

Komt^his and Jl(?f77«/,^frcerding

Jo Varro. (c)

The Ancieqt Ajfyria'n Empire,

under SardanapiilnSy deftroy'd

and parted by his T\vo Com-
qianders, Tighttbpilefar pi Mt-

dia, & hlabonajfer ot Babyloi\
;

ilic

• So Cu^z/.7«<i & ^//?f<f.

(b) An Olympiad contains the fpaca of 4 Years, \vas c(;)|nrnonly Ce-

lebrated at the iff Full Moon alter the Summer Selflier, & ihe iH

Olympiad Beijins in the Y of the Julian Fefiod, J938, & before tli

Chrifiian t>£ra. 'j'j6: fo Cnhijiuj, HelvicHs, Fttavius, Ufittr, Sniu,

C'ary, NeWSon, &c.
(c) Approv'd by Cicoo, Pomptaius ^tticus.x ^ugli^M, Pli^taKth, V'l"}

Patfrciihu, CTri in the Y of the Julim Veritd, Jp^l, V\^ bcfori

x\\e ChriHian c/£r« 753.
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h Y. W.f Y R Kin^s (

A2-]Sl)i6. I Hezekiah

29'

rMananVh

3^5

jtrc?

1 JoHah

tl»c larnoua ytRA olNabovnjfer

no\^ K of Babylon, Begins ihit,

Sprtng, on Feb. 26, at Nodn,
bcirtg then the ift Diy of^hc
Egyptian Y. (d) ,

yothdm Dies. And hiJSon j

Beginfe to Reign, 16 ^.
Son t6 Ahaz. made Partner wJih
Him in the Kingdotii.

Ahaz Dies.

Sbalu^anrfar, K of Ajfyriay rake

Samaria, and carries the 10

Tribes Into Captivity.

Hezekiab Dies. And liis Sqn
Begins to Reign 55 Y,

'

F/arfiadcfon, or Afnap^r, K of

jijiyria fcizcs BaHylon' and adds

it to his Empirr. F<fl. 9, ai the

c 6( this Y, being the 1 It B^^J-
//<T^ New Year Day of hij

Rrfign. II ,

Manaffeb Dies. And His Son'

Begins to Reign, 2 Y.

He is Killed. And hii Son ^

Begins to Reign, 3 I Y.,

Thalifs, the Father of the GHeels

AftronomerJ, Borti 4t Miletus,

SoloA Born in Sat^titis

liVcs So Y. i
, and

Sabc-

^)In thcb of th^ i'o^tht'JidianVerUd 3967,Cr 747 bcfofc the Vul^a]
' »>£ra a(theBlhh of CHRIST, bv the Confcnc of iWAslronokcs.
Whether He ?c^afito Rci^i bcfof , fccms uncertain : but this to be

Aire is the ifi E^jpii^n New Year Day of hisRci^n. Ctdemj.

11' According to Piotemy't Mathematical Canon.
- ^S^'/;-N*we»-Wiccs-theBinh ofSe/tff* loX aftcs. .,

C z





12 Introduaion. III. PeriofJ.

19

Y W I Y R. Kings |

37pf

595fc

398

16

Jehoahaz

I. Jcholakim

3 Monthl

Nnbo^ifllaferGcucr^i to Chyntladi

T3US K of Affyria and Cfe^//<«

rcbclls againft his Mafter, ap

makes Himfclf K of Eahyh

J^a. 27, ac the e of this Y, b«

ing the ift E^yp/irtw New Yci

Day of his Reign. ||

P&4r;?ojbjsfecfco leading his Arm)

out, of Egypt, flays yojiah ii

Battle at Megiddi)^ & paflcsoi

to the Euphrates,

fofi.th's 2d Son, Reigns

>?i?c£>o beats ihcBabylonians,

Carchemipy returns througl

yudea, anJ carries jfelouhax

into E^ypf.

jfojiah's Eldcft Son, fometIrn(

this Summer Begins to Rcigt

II Years.

This Summer, NabopoUafer makt

his Son NEBUCHADNEZ
ZAR Partner in the Empire

and fets tii)) at the Head of h

Armies i^ Whence the Scri

turc calls tl)is the ift Y of Nt

buchadnezzar.

thereupon, Nebuchadnezzar beat

Necbo's Army at the Euphrates

retakes Carcbemip^ and niarchti

to fttdea.

rX m. Chiflicu, Kebuchadne:

takes yerufalemy and carritii

Daniel with a great many
thers to Babylon : \Vhence fhc

70 Years of the jfeivs CAP-
TIVITY Begin.

iJaht-

:j: So Bficjia in Jo/yj/.
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Y R. K,ines

tl

11

40(J^

i /

4^7

5

Jccopias

Zcdckiah

ioopotl.ijtr i->ymg cms iuiimicr

A'ei«;/j,z<^wei~ar-Bcgins toRcign
alone, 43 Y. (f)

Jehotakim tAkm fey the Chaldeans
andfliin. Whereupon his Son

R-figns 3 MontKs lo Days : and
then wich ^zekiel is carrici (o

Bithyhn^ by Nebuchadnezxary in

thcS.h Y o{ hisReign.

yoji.ih'i 5d Son, fuccccds in the
Kay. and rhij y, CYRUS the

PerJJ.y.n i^ JBorn.

IV in, 9 tt^ i. c. July 27, XeJ«
ch'ad,:e'<,'^ar s Army brcakcs up

yeruftlem : and Zedeki.ih rakcn

and carried to Babylon.

Vm,7 d, i. c.Aiig. 2^,Nebuzara-
dap cnicr$yer:ifalem ; ind 10 d

'

i. e. Aug 27, rc<s the Temple
and C|ty on Fire, and brcakcs

down the Walls &c,

tVhich is in the Nrncrcenth X 0)

Nctuchadnczzar'j Reigtt from
his Heading the Army, and
the Seventeenth from the Firfi

Egyptian New Year Diy after

his Father's Death : In the Tear

cf the Jalun Period /^\26;'a»d

58S before the T'ulqar Cktifiiiii

JEtx. Vfier,

ton, &c.
Prideaujt, isiiv-

IV. Psfiol

• Somctimej called Ccm'ah, Comas nnd Jebeiarhin. i

(c _Rut Jiw. ji, ac the c ol tl.is Y, wkidi is at the b of the Y oftKc
.

3nhan Period 4119, bdn-, d.c iff Fap'tau New Yejir Day of his

. Rcitn
; P;#/fiiji thcicibrc Bezijs bis Rdi;n liora thence, according

10 liis ufiial Mcdiu.l.
" *

r'*





«4 'Ihe Introdudlion.

IV. ; Period

*HE Chronology ofthe Babylonian,Perfiany Grecl;

^?«ti Egyptian MONAKCHSfucceJ[/iveh>,frot;ith

2)eJira£iion of the Kingdom of Judah by Nebuchid
nezzar, to the 2)eJlru6iio» ofthe Kingdotry of Egypti
Odtavius Cacfar ; Containing exactly 558 Te^s.

Thus far tlic Hehreiv and infpired Guides alone have led'

n a continued Path from the CREATION. Bjc the Suctti

Ion of chc Kings of ^udub failing, wc muft now look fotb

Grecian HUtorics for the following Courfc of Tinrfe to the Pc

ginning of the Roman Empire. And here the moiV knovin]

Enouircrs have been in a perpetual ftrifc til! the Commoft
of CHRIST 161 5 ; When the femous MATHEMATICJaI
CA.NOW of Claudius Ptolemy *' was happily difccCvercd [io

jirc in. England. Which being founded on Aftrondmical Ap
pearances and Calcrulations, drawn from the Records oft
Chaldean and Egyptian Miftorians and Aftronotner8, was re

ceiv'd with great Joy by the Learned World, and foon ht-

ifame the decifive Umpdre among Chronologers, all agrecin

f/ith Scriprur*, with the beft ancient Miftory, and' withiA
ftronomy ;, to which they have therefore almoft cvci- finceiap

eal'd as to anunconieftcd Oraclt. Ic begins withlthe Rcigl

f NABQNASSER K of Babylon, on the ift d at Noono
the ift Egyptian m, called Thotb, t which then WaJ F^M 2I

of the Julian Period 5967; accoilntj by Egyptian Years of j6j

pays continually without Intercalations ; reaches down thro'

the Kcigm of the Babylonian, P^rjian, Grecian^ B(^yptian'in\

Roman Monarchs, to ANTONINUS PIUS, whtn Ptolenu

flourilhed ; and numbers the Years of their Reigns by' ti

Number only of the TlotlSy or rather Egyptian Nevf Tear Drfji

indudd

j *"llc.v/zi 2 Grtv: Aftronomer oCAUxandriiiln^Efypr. {

j

-^Tfioth was the Egyptian Alercury, And as the iff d of their Ye^
were devoted to Him" j bo;Ji tM A apd the m, vvrtc nailicj fr*

Him. Grt^erjt
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-i

iododcd in them. To thhCanon tbcrcfort wckccp iuFariabJj
in the Prcfcnt Period .• Having careftilJy^xamin'dit in Gr«4<
iod Latin both in Cahijius and Petaviusy in Greek only ia
Mr Grejrory, and in Latin only in Mr. Cary and Mr. fVhifion,
I have obferved fcvcral Errors in the 4 foriier PriufedCopics]
whereas the Tabic in Mr. Whifo/i fccms Wbc free from anyi
ticcpt in the Column He adds of the Te^s of t!ic ^aJiati
Ptriod^ which fccm to be too many by 1 doWn fronj the b of
the Koi Darius Hyjlafps, * and which I haVc here Corrcfted
Q« as we muft reduce the Egyptian Y in this Ancient Ctnon
19 tli< prefcnt Julian ;! Ihall jrom this time forward Begin the
V with the ift of ^/TffKflr^ thro'out our followingChronoIdgy.

dv.w

?4»7

437

443 ^

b

444*

445

446 *

ncjvY.D.
Y. R. Monarch!

I

Jan. II

L Ba3yU)Nian Nonarcls.

17. NcbuchadnezarVII m, His Governour Gc
daUahKiWd.K 1 ;

Kebuzar4dan carries thekel^

of the Jews to BabyhnJ
Pytlagorfls Born, and iivci

80 Y., 0)
Nebuchadnezzar Dies,& hi|

Son Eiiilmerodjichfucctedi

XII m, 25 d, i e. April I j^
'Jeconisj relcai'd „frota

Prifon. (1) ;

;

EvilmerodachRcigns t Y. {ij
2 ,He is Kill'd by Nericajfoi

\ //tj7er,hisSiftet'jHusbani

iNcricafiolaflcr Reigns 4 Y,

I

' He

* h e. DiriHs the Son of Hyilafprr.

(s) Stanley, who aitically fearche/ into thif matter.

(0 7''"» "» ''^" Y '^ 'ftel/Hchadntxxar'i 45 JZ^Tp New Y (!, ini in

UK following Summer, the 37 Y of y^a^i.aj'j Captivity £n<i; : A^*-
tnchidnezxar therefore Ditt ^xtwccnyan, 11, and j4pril 15 of/ziiV Y.

(a) T/;«; is the i/J £^-7/1 New Y d of Evilmtrodath^i Reign : and f*.

of the Reft. i
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Y.W

3449

45oi

466

467/

468

475
476

1

483

484/

485.
4S9/

497

515

lewY.D. Y. K.Monarchs

I NabonaJius

I Cyriis

Camlyfcs

I Darius

He is Slair) in Battle byi

axeres ( i. c. Dariui '^

McdcySc Cyrui. (3)
i. c. Belfj/izH'iy yS^in to £

merodach, Reigni 1 7 T

BahyloTi taken, Sc Bi!fi<

flain. ,

[

II. PiRWAN Monnrchi-y

With his Uncle £»<«:

Reign together 2 Y,

D./rwx Dying, CYRU
Reigns 7 Y more.

In this ift Y, (4)Hcgiyi

LIBES.TY to, the yf«

toRetiirn from'their 70'

Captivity. \

He Dicf, And hij Son
Reians 8.Y. i

HcKills his Brotl^r5wcr(fii

flnd Dies : anci the Mil

Linft oi Cyrus ends, (<

lly^afpis' n\7iAc K by Lo;

lery, 3f Reigns 3d Y.'

Pifidar Born, (cfc)
'

XII m, ^^.ir, 3d, the'l

TEMPLE Finilhed.

Kings (ffRome Expeird,an(

c'oTjfuis inEicaedCc-.a*,

Xoroajlres appears at (h

Ferjign Court. (^)

(5> NrricjdcLilJi^i Son U^arcfoarchod T\c'^m 9 m^ and then is KiU'J

BiK tl-,crc Wini^ no Er-,j, New Y d in his R, the Canon Omitcs Hiir,

(4) B\h tlie S'.-('!>n'.r«tnd X.r.o\)J>on call i/^ij the i/f Y oi Cyrtcs.

(?) For ihcRcafon above, thefa""'' leaves owSinHrdis aCountefeit Son

fvru.., whorucoccd<-d Camhfet 7 m, and was thco difcftva'd andKill'

(c./j) CalvipKs and Hehitus,
(c,Crc) Cahifus, Ihlv cii', Ccirjy Straiuhiiit, Ncvttn, ^c.

(p) l>r. FriiicaKx.
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Introdudtion. IV. rcrtoa.

6li

6u

(JSi

688

6r,

Y, R. Monarch

s

1 Dar.iui

14 r. Alexander

12 I. Philip

10 I. Alexander

Codomanrus ,Gtc3.[.GtA[\iMQn

of Kothus Reigns 4 Y.
Alexander Sails to yJ/?.j. (^<)

May 20,Hc belts ihcPerJian

Army at thcGraiiicuj (k)

Sover/iher^ He beacs Darius
ar 7/r«i. C«)

He Found* Alfxandria in

^?>'/'' Whence the Canon
Bcginp his R. («)

III. Grbcian Monarchs.

the Great, Reigns S Y.

O(??o6. i,(i) He bears D/rr/j(/i

near Arbela, Sc takes 5i«-

^^/ow {^ c («. /)

7«we 28, Darius K'U'd by

his OfRccrs, the Ppjlfw
Empire goes to the Grec;^i

ansjdc Calippus Begins his

Periqd of -jC Y {u s.n)
\]

May 22, JlexanderI)ies.Aad

his Baftard Brother

Aridetts, Reigns 7 Y.

HeisK;ill*d. i(^nd ^/M/r^
der's Son

^^«/,by JloA-<r»43Rcign;(S)

Sept.6y(^a)seUttctis fcizcs B,i

t)^/DW, and Reigns. (9^
Alexan^t

(j) Struuchius. (a) Alfied.

^StrnHchins fays itBcgan acthc 5:^m»ifr Solftice 'jinAAlftedjOnJune iS.

(i) The Canon makes ic ii Y from the b of his R to the b of the Rpf
Prolemy Li^m ovcv E^';

(y) Whence the cyfira of the Sdeucides Begins with the Eaffnn Nations :

except the Chaldeans who bc^in it in the foUof/ing Spring, & the i/j'j

E»«)e o/A/accfltffJ in the Spnn»- Af/«r?. (,4;f?frf)

D 2

'"•





lntrodud:ion, IV. Period.

y.w.

6()6

700

Y, R.JJ/ow/jiT^i
j

eNov.

704

7Z0

72>

728

745
752

755

75S

77-

7S5

[ The PfoUmieJ ]

rUexuvder ^gus Kiifd(
rheB.jft^rdSonof /^;fX4»

rhc Grc.ir,Kill*d,|ust

amon^ his GheraU
(;|

Ptolemy Lagui fettled K
Egypt, Pk^mcia & 7<(i

IV. Egyptian ^icw^ffl

I Philaddphuj

Reigns 20 Y.
^eleucus fcizcs 3'vr//i. ;

.irchimedei B, and I

79 Y. (rr) ,

Ugus rcfigns lo hisYonnj
Son

j

Who R.eigns 38 Y. j

l-agus Dies.

The Hebrew BIBLE Tra^
/arcd into Creek. (u'M

neroftis, being Qkl, Wrii
Uannib/tl Born, and Lit-

70 Y. ictt)

The Tavthians under ^r/i

cfj, Begin the Parth
Empire.

Philadelphuii:>ic5.Andhh^
deigns 25 Y.

Scipio B, and Lift

52 Y (c) •

C^ro the c<rw/cr B.and Liip.

tothcSf Y. (<:.«)

P-tiergetes Dies. And iiisSi

f^eigns 17 Y.

. Syraaik

(cT.) Cjry.
(f>) Dr.Piideanx.

.

^'vi?.>V^'f^"'"? *; ^r" ^?"!^ Times of fjrcat Confudon. thro'th

ailds tnc (aid <f itars alio to t/£^«/. .- . .

oa. 24 Eutrgctcs.I

Philopator
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—i_

^ Soo

5

8oi,

805

8.5

iiz

535

I icwy.D\ Y.K. Momrchs,

845

Oft. r i.Epiphanes

I. Philomctor

^yracufe taken, and ^Irf^t-/

medes SJain.
;

Polybitis B, & Lives 8z Y, (, \

PhilapatorD And hid'Son

Reigns 24 Y. '

\

Antie:hus the Grcar, K of
Syrta^ fcizcs Palefiine.

P i-i.//)/fl Overthrows Wjiw^tis

A/j/ in y^/r/Vtf

L Scipto bears Atitiochus the
Grcar, and forces him ig

<juir the LcfTcr Afia •

J

P 5a;/<» Africartis D, Aged
52 ,c^) ;

//4ww/i<?/DrinksPovfon and
P, Aged 70 (c.«)

Efiphanej Kill'd ;b^Poyfon,
And his Son <

Reigns 3jY > ,

Antiochus Epiphanes, K' of

^^'WjPlandcrs Jetufalem
and the Temple. 1 ;

His Army cruelly Deftroys
the C/C^jfcfs up the IiTiagc

of Jupitev in the r^w^/e-
and Pcrfccutcs rhc y^wx.
Whcrc^jpon M^ttathias a
Pncft, and his Sons 'the

Maccabees takcArmb(ii)
Hipparchus Begins his Celcf-

ti.il Obfcrvaclons, & find's

tlie AutHmml Etjtiwox on
•Sept. i] (f. «)

Cato the £/^er Q^ J£iatis

, Philometor

(11) From Him Succeeds a R?-cc of Pnntf; ruling in j^i^/^^a, tilj the
Hf'iicfn Seuatt gave the Kh» from K Anti^^ami to Hfcj^ an ldum*an.
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V- Y w. rwY 'l\
Y. R. Monarchs.

\^9

7

35

j
85z

1 ?ss

'5)05

935
940

94^

Sep. 29,

29
I.

I

I^Mowefar,Wounded in B.

. ; rie, d; And his Son

, ' : I Kiirdj? by PZ)z/owe/J

i
' Brother, viz. 1

Eucrgctcs II. called f4/""^^ whoR 29 y|
.Sepr 28 /Hipparchu J Begin

I
hiiPciiod of 504 Y (<r cf]

lEi/tfr^f^ei D. And his Soqj

Soter

S^.

J^iorvyfit

i943

Cicero B, ;& Livci 64 Y, \c.t

Pompey t\ieGreitB,Sc Liv^

58V.j(<r«)
;

y^/w/ Cj€/.i>- B, ,and Liva

^o/ckD (13) And his:

rard Sjon

Wifroi fhd Great B,and I^ivq

69 y.- («.;,) :

\ViygilB, & Lives J2 Y (||

W<7r<7ceBj & Lives 57 Y ,

Pompey I^uts anEnd to the!

of thc?5f/(ri«:/</«e Kings
(j|

.Sin^Tj^nd makes the Ki)

a Kon^an Province.

OE^avius B, and Livd

76Y.tr.«)(i4)
Dec. 28, Pompey takes _Jffr«

falem. (r. «)
D/o^<3r«jp/fj//«jFIouriflie8(<i

i
Pcmtt]

(11) Tivc Conner Part of his R His Mother Governed.

{11) Cf4tro(i: Siittwfiis (ay, that Soger's only legitimate Oft'-fprii

Bernice iT)w^'^9tcly Succcgilcd Him and Married her Coufin Altii

, ,»Mdir, wh(i quickly KiHi^n;:! her, "Reigned 1? Y ; and then the J^n/k

r/anj c.T(x-J!in}4 Him, railed Aideies to the Throne : Rut Apflan {i<j

that Alexander Rcij^n'd but 19 d after He Kii'.d his Qiiecn ; and -hq

the E<:;ypiians Ki'.'ini; Him, Aulftcs Succeeded ; («) And t

•CANON fol'.ovT/ ^^-.pi'jo.

(14) He war Julius Cutfa-'s Siftci'; GrandfoiT by her -Daughter At:i
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Y.W V Y R. Monarch.

,594)

94d

951

952

m

955

'957

9i9

Sept. 5 I* Cleopatra

C<f/4r form the lftrr;«m-

virate.
\

Livy B, &Lives ;6Yic.h.i)
Aug. l6 yuliMs C<cjar J ft

Lands in Britahici, ha)

ThisSprifigjhc Lands thc:2d

time iri Britain, (r. i ha)

Craffus Plundcrj thcTcmplc
of yerufalertK -.

He is .slain in Battle h^ the

Parthidvs. \

Dionyftus Neos D. (i <f) And
his Daughter

R-cigns 22 Y.
C-c/.i»- PafTcs the Ruhtcon 3nd

Begins the CivllWar. (a)
Pompey dcatsC<«/ir :lt Dyr

rachium : but is Beat by
C<t/ar at Pkar/alia, and
Kill'd InE^;';)/ (c.fc «)

C^/o the Teuvger Kills Him-
fclf at t/^/V/i, (c «) }

Ctf/«r, as High Pri<ift, Re-
forms the Roman Calen-

dar, (t-. «) ( I d)

74» . I being now plac'd at

the fTinter Solpccy tbc ift

Julian Y Begins(c«r)(i7

Martb

{h)Hclvicus. (i) Ifaacfan. {ha) Dr. Hatlty in Phi'.ofoph.Tranfac.

(15) He had a Legitimate Son;-. But by JidtusUfar'sV^voai^CUopat^a

i; Prcfer'd bciore them.

(16) In order to whith, by the Direction of Soffj^enet He makes this Y
toconfiCtof 4.4J d,{Lyciiir,Fetavius^UJher^Sn3uchiHs,PrideaHX,Q'c.^

(17) Thefc Y arc aWcdJutian Irom 7»''»'* C«/Jr who appointed c'hcm

They contain ?i5j d, 6 hour/ ; which 6 fmiin in 4 Y make i d, and
added in Feb. every 4tli Y, make^ that Y to confift of ^sgci, and
1/ cal'.M a Leap Y : But thro' Atisiak(,wc Romans majc <."iz^y third

Y a Lf.ii* Y Tor the ill ]6 Y oi this <L/£ra
; and chcn^«^,.j7„,rcduC'd

'
"chc'm into Order. ( l-jd'i>t, CahifHt,VeTmus,KJtitryPrii(4UK.')
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1^0 vw .^^t-^^ypY.W.
j;:;,Y'a Y. R. Monarcls

96Z

953

('.

966

967

959

974

975

Manb, 1 5, Cafar Kill d

fhc Senate Cc- «)
Ow<< B.ahdLivfb 59Y,(c

OBavrusi Antony ^Sc Lepiili

formche zdTriumvirat

And Antony Kills C/«r

Aged 54. (c. « )
OBavJMS }k Antony v.^riqi

Brutus and Cajftus

Philippi. (c. «)
The Parthiiins Conquer i)

r/4 & Ph<cnicia^Sc take )>(

rufaleni ; and Herofiflyiii

ro Rome, the Senate vol

Him K oiyudea (c u)

Ventidius beats the ParthUi

ouc ofpfj^niciaSiSyriaia

Dec.'^i^f^lS By thcHelpo

.So/;;a,
;
Hera^/ takeS ^^^n

/-j/^OT and therein K ^1

tigonusi ( f. «)
This Summer, ^«/e«^KiIls K

Antigonusm Anttocb. (iji

OUa-viusdepofciLepidtfi fron

the Triumvirate] (c «)

^tf/)/. 3 . (i<1) thcMarincVjfto

ry oiO^avius ovtrAntml
& Cleop.ttya^rABium(c.io.u I

/iiig.l^OBaviuf tskc^AleXitn
]

<;fr/j:; at which y4>Jfo«^K

Himrcir,& foon aftcrC/di)-

jixir*-/? ; &E^ypt ij made a

Roman Province, (c h u.)

. V. Pcrml

(18) Ry ciie Mijlakc abovf, f/j»j was called tlic

followin:; Y.
\fl of Jau. of th'

(19) l^y '^c ccntinua\ Tnftigation and Biibcfy of Hrrorf. {u.f}
(10) By the i\/iTu-fer above, this w« called the 2 oCSept,

-i





The Introdudion.
., 15

V. Peiiiod., ^;
•

•

HP/ Chronology of The Roman EMPERORS /«r
crJJJvslv, From' The Jieginningof the Ret^n of

^UGUStUS/or/jf Death o/CONbTANTlNH rht-

lrca*\rhe ift Chi-\^\zn£r?)pcror, -xi hen rheEr^jpire catm

\U 'JJiv'uUd : being the Spaceof z,6) Tears, 9 Months

> Havinp brought the Reader thro' the darker Scenes of the

jBcicni Ages to the b of the Romav Emperors ; we areoptnino
»w into fnirer Profpedts, and the Paih of Time gtows clearer

inJ more certain ; partly by the Regulation of the Yby ynHus
\j Ufar, and partly by the Advance of Learning in the Roman
' |mpire. But tho" thcCourfe of Time thro* the prcfent Period

tertts with little or no Difficulty
;
yet the pundualDates of thofc

fifit Events-——the Deceafc of Heraiy and the Birth,MiniOry

ifld Death of yOH^^ the B.t;)//j? and our Blcflcd SAVIOUR,
tiVe ptrplcx'd the Mindi of the moft learned men as much as

iny oi^itr Points of Hiftory. For the New Bnglip Reader's

fuller view of thcfc famous Problems, I muft refer to Scali^er,

UtVifiuS) Petaviusy Strauchius, Gregory^Lightfoot^Stvati^Whittotiy

f^ithu Frukaux, M.npal & Lardner, r/hofc Performance! are

t)und among us ; but above ail, to the critical Examination

)f VfltercuJus^ yofeplus, Tacitus^ Suetonius Sc Dh^ compar'd
tith the Writers of the New Tefiamont : without confultin

|-hofe Originals, I find there can be no Safety or E)caftncfs in

Jur Reafonings from them.

,
However, to oblige my Readers that cannot come at thefc

jthentick Records, I may briefly obfcrve, as to the Death of

BERCD,— That tho* A Bp. Ufier and Mr Whiflon place it

in November ', yet yofepkus plainly reprefenting inat he Died

4 little before the P>yffover, and the Jewifli miter from v.-hon

itief take that End ot Herod's Life, being a Modern Authoi

Jod of little Credit, ,3S Dr Wbithy obfcrves from Dr. Altix

the Learned therefore fccrn to be giving up this Article, and
ilic great Enquiry is, whether Hero.f Died in i\\zSprins, of the Y
if Rome 750, 75 I, or 752, /. e according to r/irro*6Computati-

9n,which Petavius.,Cary & PeriZonius follow in thcirChronolo

MicalTablcs ; tho' the very fame years arc called 749, 7 50, 7 5 i

f; E according

^(^
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according to Cato ; follov;cd by HelvicuSy ifaacfon., Svii

a(rid Tallents. Now bccaafc Jofephus mcnrions an Eclifj

of tlie NoD)i at yevfv/f'ft, in ihc Time of Herqd'bfiml Illncfs ; A

ilronomcrs Icaifhinj^ for this Cxicftial ChsrafS^cr, Kepler an

Petavius have found ic on March 15 in ihc Y o\' Rome 750*
md therefore place the Dcccalc of Hevcd between this Phxao

pcnon and April 11, the d of the following PafTovcr. Ani'

ho' Herod had hot arriv'd to the 37th entire Y from the tinv

hic was declared Kin?^ by the B^crmin Senate ;
yet li jfofeplm

l^egins his Jewifb Years with the ift 0(f A7/<?;j, a» ttohmy---\i\\

ll^yptian with the jft pt Thotb y then on the ii\ of Kifan it

750, }kvo^ ?ntrcd hi^ 5.7'h Y, and 5hci;c is 00 Difficulty,

' Foi (1) Jofepliis t?ll^ us, that H^rod was declared King b)

he Romans ii] . dif iSf}.th Clymp\.id., Qaliiintts and Pp.V/o bcin^

t^onful^ : D/(> fayfj jl^at thcic were Cppfuls in the Y of Roriu

714 : and cli,c lyC^^ncd all agree that thi;. Olympiad ended

he Summer of (his very Y. But by <;oniparing theft 2 jluthon,

t fecHis to mc that Herod did not Sail tp Romf till the Winter

coining on at the End of 7 14 ; and thp'C«/^/;««i[& Pollio began

heir Confulllup.s in ihc iS4.th' Ol)f^pi,id ; yet the rS5rh began

ifi the Summer befo c Herod'b Voyage ; which ^ofephus exprcf-

ly tells u? was after SentecoJi.Si ( Xsi/z-u/J-of oi^rof,) in the n'iTiU\

ieofim, (2) Jq/epk tif. .\\lo fays, i\ui .Hercd R^cigncd 57 Y,

hat his Son P/>»/i/j Succeeded Hini in p4rt of his Dominion!,

R-idcd alio 57. Y, and Died in the aoth Y of the Empire oi

''iherius : and all Chronologcrs agree that the 20:h Y of Tihe-

ins Began on ylus;. 19, in the Y of Rgme 78<J By thii 'ti;

aUin, ^nfepbuj ni«ns, not iniife Years, with rcfped; to cithti

iQ?i or Father^ Ijuc the 5 7ch Y curratjt only. (5) Jp/ephus a\

i> writes in his Book of the U'.ir, that 4rchelaus Succeeded

{erod in another Part of his Kingdom, viz fude.t^ and heinj!

iccus'd in ihc 9th Y of hib Govrrnnicntj He waj Baoifh"

)s7Jna : But in his Bock of Apti^tiities^.'^'Titicn after the other,

md wc, may fupppfc more Curredly, ^Hc fays, that Arf^elam

ivas Accuj'd & B,inilh'd in the ipch Y of hij Government.; and

Sec the Culr-il.ition ol this Fti'pfc; a.c,tiic.c p Mr. V^ hislon'i Kflmnv
inlcal Lctuivc!. j tbo* lli^ Cilculatioiiiv f r chcMeridi in <j\J^iT.f.iUm

which niikjs i: fomtthn!^ later in chc Mjining ihaa it appcaiM at

y.rnho.
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hki eivn Life^ He repeats the fame,3flcrring that His Father

way in the fudi loth Y oi Arch^laUi, . ^y which

ftems ih^tArchelaui was accui*d& fcrit tolRorm in (he Spring

ire pr his'pth Y, & was got into his loth bfcfoic his^rial there

^ \.%i Exile. And D/o ftys, He was accus'J & banilli'd to I'i

F«)Ui& his £ltatc coiififcated in the Y oikome 759, LepiJuj

' Mi^ \Aruntius being ConGils. (4) yvfephiO alfo tciis us, iha

ijpgn Archl-im^ BiU\ihmtnt:\Augupi4s Icfit <^>*f?7;«j,\tho fcizci'

m.fiftAtc in the 37th Y. after Aritdny Was bcatjby Oft.i

thit at AHiHm : and rhi Learned all agrci that rht 57th If

From that Event Began on Sept 2. in thievery yI oi R.oni,

iirhich D/ofpcakb of,v«;i3,. 759. . -.. ; ;,

If there lore, 7 14, ending with the Isft A^onth Adar of tl <

ftviip Y,bc reckoned by jfofephus for the ift of Herod'i Reign
»aJfo|iis 2d Y Beginnirig with the ift oi.Nifan ; Then iht

Utter e of Mar. 750 will be in his 3 7th Y ; T[\cnMar\
7 59 wil

^ iQtnc c of Archelattj's 9th, and tht reft of the Y will be hit

I3(b ;Thcn his Eftatc will be fcis'd in the fame Y, fomctinic

fiitrSffti i ] And then the 57di ufPhilip will' begin inA/flr.786",

jinJ He muft Die between Aug.:\^ this fa)ne Y ( whc^i Tiherius

tnters 6(1 his loth,/) and ihc Ni/nn.of.lthe ne>^c, wheii

wherwifc PJb///p wou'd. enter into hi» 58th..
j

. .

But if we fix the Hesea/e o( Herod ta thtfSpiring of 7 Jl; then

•f llighf the Eclipfg abovcfaid ( which rto Aftrononier will he

] r«c ro )& cannot fo ^afily make fofephut St Dio agric. And
'

t/we ciiry his Death to the Spring oi 7
52;t&en we both flighi

^]\\tBe!ipfe, and make yofephus inieriiFO b(ith with'/^/o and

|i'ithH»OT/(?//alfo. Whereas if we keep to the C^lefiialCharaEier,

with the natural and eafy SHjtpoJition abov& ^ there is a perfe6i

Harmony in all their Numbers,

Now, the 7 50 Y of Rome is the 47 TO 6f t^lie yuUan Period

ind in the Sprin?^ of this Y, I at prefcnt incline to place the

Deceti/e of Herod: tho' if a Lunar Eelipfe a\:. Jericho, couM
b« found by Mr. Flamped'i Obfcrvatibnc, & Sir J. Js?i?z^?o;7'j

Theory, in the Latter part of this Y, or h of the ncxtjlfhoii'j

ihtn incline to think his Death was in iht Sprivg en[uing. And
by Hat. I. we know thst CHRIST was Eorn before HerodY^uA;

u by Luke I The Bmh of yOHN was about ha!/ a Tear bclorc

our SAVIOUR'S.
I! 2

. Aug
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NojY.W/Eni

97S

paorj

984

985
9S6
9S7

I 5>92

995
i 995
I 997

I 993
4000

I •

4001

4004

litfr. 5 i: [I] The ift Egyp. new Y d of

Conquering Anthony 6c Egypt ^ and beci

ing Sole Military Head of the Roman"
pire, for 45 Y ( /. d. ft See.) i

^an- 7. He receives the whole Adniiniftrai

on from the Senate: yan. 15. [2] ^!

Name Him Augufiut : and the Repu biii

Turn'd into a Monarchy (c. 6. «. &c
fllarc A!>rippa [3] Marries '^ulia^ only Cbi

oi Aii^tipui '(f) '• > ;

'

rhc Blessed' V1R.GIN Born (w) ' '

Virgil Dies 3t Brundujlum, JE.^3tii, 52 (c)

//<?)-orf Begins to Rebuild the Temple (/ //

Lepidus the High Pricft oi Komi Pics, ai

Augujlus fuccceds (t)

Mtfj-f^ 19. M. Agrippa Dies (c)

T/Aew^j Marries yM/;«(c)i[4] '

Augujlus Begins to Redify the 7«/m>i 1

( c. «. p^. ) C5] •
"

/ijrjrce jEtatis 57, & ^ectnas Die (f)

Dionyjitts Halicarnaffeus Bcgips to write (»

^^OHN the Baptifl B in ihc Forwfr Part of thi

Y,& CHRIST in thtLatter Q. u.fw.cr.Il.f

Herod E). JEz. 70 (/) [ 6] and his Son At

chelaui Govcrnsin yudea 9 Y (/. d. k.p

The laft Y [7] before the Vulgar Chrifiian^n
. ... ..' p

[i] By the miTlake above, this was ciW'AAta^. 29, and htiicc ttv

r,^yptUn t/£rd bcyns, by ths Confcnc o ail Chronolofci'.

s.Sue{o»ius. djDio. pt.VioUmy. cCal-t/lfiu. ji.l'ei3viits, u.U^,

fl] ^oOvid -^ b\>t CcnforiiiKS on 3Fa>i. 17 (c. ft) " .

f)] By whom Hic had A'-jipptna & Ajrippa-'Porthumuf ice ('")

n. Nicepljoria. j. Jofephm. II, llayd. m. M^rjh^r,
[4"! Hut had nalljus by Her : tho' He h;id a Son by z former U'ife. (;)

[i] Ry omittinj^ the j Intercalation', for the 12 J^ars fdUowinU'^'.K^'rj
^c. Vridcaux. p». Swan. cr. Carl, k. tippler, ' ' ^

[6] Between an Eclipfe of the iWso'i on
Wuij7 II ( ;. d. k. p. cr.)

[•7] Cycle 01 the Sia» 9, Y o* Komi? accord
^ 7;3,5'k/,-.i„ Y 45, and Y yf ^hc 'Jv/;

on yV/jr. ij and the Paljo-

i,'Ac^cri at'vc:

linf; to ^arw, Ti<-«;:^ and Qit

Ptfc/W 4713 i as all C
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\y QHaipf r

\?

I'

'

1443-

I

Tiberius

,1,.::.

2815-^
•

'I , ,

^9.: ... :

1. C B M T U R Y.

,

yarf X. Begins ehc ift Y of the Chrifitan or

Dionyfiiin ^m^ caWW Anno Doniihi [S]

At rhc End of Feb. tlic Julian Y comes righrj

and fo continues ( c. u. &c)
-(i'-'^/jfA'W/Accui'd before Augnfius, iiBanifli'd

10 Vienna ( /. d p. u See )

Between Sept. 2 this Y ScSept. 2. next, 5«-
//e/i made a Roman Provipce & Anncx'd to

Syria ( /. rf, c. «. &:c )'
,

Kovcmbcrj Ow(f Banilh'd ( c. «. )
Tiberius made J^r/nci; &Colleaguc \jkhAugitjiui

in the Provinces & Armies ( pa. t,s. d.)

Aug. 19 Aufrufius Dies ^tatis 76, and his

only Grandlbn Kill'd hy

[9] Who Reigns 2Z Y, (5 mj 27 d [10]
QvidH'izs, in Exile, JEtatis 59 (f. «) j,

t/t/> Pies 4:fd<i/. 76j^f) & Strabo Publifhes hi

Geography Q>r) ./
j

Strabo Dies Q))
'

;'
.'

'[
!'

Valerius Maximui and Velhius Paterculus

Flourini (i6) ,

70HN Begins his Poblick Niiniftry and Bap
rizcs CHRIST [n]

TfiC Pajfovery on Lord*s-D4y ^/o"'/ 17 .(c)

The Pajfover^ pn Saturday,^]))';/ S (r)

! ; The

[8] iff biouj,ht into life h^Dioii;iftisF.x;^w.s in die common Y C 517,
who rupjKiim.!; CHRIST was Born on Deeimhfr ;y o) the joregoin^

Y, Bei;sn the 6V.ir«V7( i;; t/£) i uith chj< i// ot jfj/j,

pa. V-a{ercHhii. t, Taniv.s. h, Helvicus,

i?"!

He was' of the QaiiiiiXn Family, &: but Sin h Laif io iiifp'^in'-O]
to") SoTicir.'.s &c Snctoiiiiis, the' P/a ?o d more.
U

I
In the i> Y of the R ofUherius ; which Hcfiin/ Anz- J? this Y

(L-te.III. vt.cjV. IV, m.) Tho< ABf iiR}cr,&c Dr. Pviacaux place

,
the b (pfthe Baiftiil^s ALinisln j y /<»,?;;<), viz. in the ijch <?f !f76,

>-(/<}«s Ptincipajityj ( fe; ^uk.Il'l. »,-. /r, va, f.i.d
J,

^

V.dlipn. * Ir.lirclnii; ' ' ' ' '

•" '

IWHII I |
l|lJHWiyM,W""'»"^ ." '' . J ' ,". I.I.. I

,. .. .

'

.
I

I
I

I I
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Caligula

Claudius

Inciodu6tion. Y.. Period.

,TljC Pajfover on Tucfday .'i^arcb Z-J (r)

|Thc Pnjfover on Tucfday, ^/)r// i 5 (r ) .:,

ThcP/ipver onFryd^'y /]prii 3. when CHRlJ
W^s CruciRi-dic.rif.fwJ.'wIlm.&ii:)

[\

Lords-Day, jipril
f, HcArifcs from the

Tliurfday,'7V/.7v I4! Hd Afccnds to Heav«
(r.r.« &:c)' -',,, ,

Lord's Dt/; 7>/rt^ 24 the d of Pentecoft, t\

HOLY GHOST pour'd hut C c,r.«.//(S((|

^ff/ifcew (he J ft Chripart Mdrtyr Stoned (i

^4;// Converted & callcil i=|/i«/ ipull)Sl
hfrius propofcs in the iScnacc to Del]

CHEMIST («)
•' •

J
March 16 iiil Tileriui'^t^ics JEtatU

{(.Ljcptt) and his,bliIy;Grandfon Kill'

by his BrorKcr's Grandfetl "" '
'"

[ 1 4]\Vho R ; Y, I o hn, 8 AX^.p «)[ i j^JfofepL
Born between SeptMsY Si March ntxtfj

June 13 Agrkola the RomAn General B [t]

Philo yud^tits goes Embartador ro Rome
(

and' the Blk^skd ViRCii U.Mtatis 60(11 %

Jan 24. C.r//^«/rtJtill'dj'^M^r/ 30 (j) in

his Unc|c'. '

^.^' •'*"
'

•

j

i

[16J Reignt'fj'Y/S H\;'2od {t.s.d.c.pu)

PlaHtius 8c f''^fpAjlan faiI'i6;5»;/<j/^7, fight fut

ccfkfully, 6f CLuiditi's Voliows them («)'

Claudius Returns to Rnme, Triumphs, & ciO

his Soft BriUnmcus (f^) ...

,,.,. •
. ,

Apolknl

r. "Bp Ricb.t,df„>,.
'• ,''

•

[11] Iti the jjjcli Y of tlicli of Tiherius^w^ich Ends Auj. 1$, (^s.d)

[ijt ^oT.ici'Hi ini ^luionliu -^ thai Via lodaftcr.
^

£14] So;) to A^rtpiiiiii by GermJnUus die Sot orD>*KMJ yountcT Bio

thcr ofVhcrin, (f) ;
• •

-
! • - •

.

fljj S^tT^ntut iwA SUtteinUi \lWi* Did IQ A\^('^.
•' V "

!

[10] Youni;cv Bro'har to Gfi'Wftf'j^Vu/, and Both S^ii rf Drrtpn \>

Aii:o.,i.i minor, Vati^i'ter pt jMire 4"f"i]", hy OUuvia Sift«

0/ J^HptUl'.s (j)
'

'
''
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,C Emperor

4S

t
Nero

'

Galba

Otho

Vitcllius

[ApolJotiius Tyaneus Flourilhcs (w)
;

]^iititMS Cmtins Flourifhes (i

)

l

Tiic lit Bm\oasCoMMl ac yerufalem (u II)

lOtt. 1 5 .C/^M«^/«jPoyron'cJ ^tattj 6^{t s.d &c)
and hisonly SonKiil'd by

\

{1-]'\ who Reigns 13 Y, 7m, iS d {t s.c.u)>

Paul Ce'izcd 31 JfeyiifaUm {iL II)
,

Boadhia. a •^r/fi/'-Q kills 70 {0 or 80 .thou

-find Ramans wich (hcii Afiiciaics (W) Bj
Piitilinus in 1 B.mlcSlay.s a'p many JBr/^owj

and Boadk'ia Kills Hcrfclf,
. ( f . <<. c)

J:

•
\

Perfius thcPoet Dies, JEtatis, 29 (t )

AVro I ft Pcrlccutcs the Chrijltitns 3t Roi?^({c.tf)

Seneca & Lucftn put ?a Death by AVro itcp

,

In May, Gepus Tlorus Begins the yewijb

IVar (j cu) ;:

June 29, PaulBehesdedySc Piter Cruci/icd at

Rome (/». « //) ,. . i j
':

InAf^rc&^thc Army m5/i/i/n fc^ up G/T/i4J(*.f.i<)

June 8 ]^ero Kiltts Himfelf, Jitatis 3 I {t.d)

32 (i) [18] And
Comes CO Rome & Reigns i(/. s. d cu) '

y^w. 3, The Army in Gaa/ fee up FitelHns

(t.c.u) :

j

Jan. 15, G^/i.j Kill'd at RptKe, JEzMis 73
(/. J. rf u) by

Who Reigns There, 94 d. ( *, c. « ) .

April 19, Ctba Kills Himfeif, JEtaih 37
(/. ^.c) 3$ (j) And

;

:•

Comes to Rowf and Reigns (t.t d. c u)

fuly I. The Army in J:-gypt Proclaim Vef

pafian (^t. s. c. u)

Dec

fiyl Son of Doinilin: by Agripfina ]unr Daughter o\' Geymaniciis by
' Af;ripl)ina Sciir (j)

pKj And thus ihc ''julian,01iviiii,Cliiudian and Domitian Familic
CXpilV.
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YCl Efupcrors '

UiX^

Trajan

Adrian

(/O Uo]'
j ;

\yoWN v/nrcs the Revelaiio?} . : and ^wi
lian t)ies (c)

,

..

^
,

Sep lS>Dow//w;;Kiirdjj5:/. 45,(/.(/.(f.;))t21]

And j ;

Chofe by tbe Senate, Rj I Y, 4 m,
Ji d (<if.p'

Apolionius fyaneus D. >5St. loo (^ pb. tl)

Tacitus writes of the German Mamien (c)

Jan. 27, AVr'y/* D, ^t". (5(? ( d. c,p) And
A Spaniiini (hd) K 19 Y, 6 nij 1 5 d.

rrf. ^. /») [22]
\

'

JOHhl the Apoftic D, ;^f Ephe/us (c)
,

«

Clemens Romanus D, (/)) and ihe Apofiplick

Age Ends. i

II. CENTURY.j
P//«y junr, goes Proconful to Bithynia (p)*

Ignatius thrpwu to theLlonj ac Romi(^c)[z'^']

Trajan Tubducs Armenia^Sz extends the hjn
pirc from iheEttphrate^s to the Tigris (^dc)

He takes Arbela,&c.3nd fubdues 4/7}>/rt(rf.c)

Aug. 10, He D, in Cilicia^ .^c. ($4 (<?.//) and
A Spaniard alio, R. 20 Y, 1 1 ni (.^.c)

Plutarch Flourilhes (c)

Adrian ^oes inio BritainXcy Sc Builds a Mi
litary mr// of So j^/z/a in Length (/j r)

Appian, ihc Hiftorian, FJourilhcs (/j)

Ptolemy Begins hii Celefiial Obfervaiions at

Alexandria (c)

. ( SifetoniuSf

t:o"] Bccwcfn .^rf*. /a)? Y,& /V/j^vfc this, in the I3[;h Y oiDomittanC]^
[ii

I
The iflff oUlie i; CV^S.-f/CS (J/./i/a bcin.^ the i./?) aefcrii^M b'

S'tetoiiiuf : and in Dontir'iut the VefpaftMi Family alTo £««'/.

/<!. Vlilltlh-aiin. il. Titlcmoiit. hi. Hci-odian, ' hi: Htdrn.
[:j] OfO!'fci:ic Birrh, and the ifl Emperor tluc yvas 'let a Reman

tho He carried the P.mpirc to zhe ^reaufl Extent, From the Qrcadt:
of .Tf^.-/.r/;rf, to the Koiinds ol7/;rf«(J (dJui) .

/:}] l\:.ivius Inyj in the 7;-.7r after.
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N' Y.C Emperor !

Antoninub

Aurdius'

Coinhipdus

Pcriinax

Julian

SuetoniHSy ihc Hiltori^n; hlouriUcs {c.b)

July lo, Adrian D,2£t 6^ i^.c.^) and

Pius R 2i y, 7 ni, 2(5 4 {c.p) \

'

He makes his Son in Law, LUCIUS VERti

his CoUeagite {d.c.p") .

,'

yujlin Martyr, # Pbilofopher, bccomci

Chrijlian (c) '

,

j

Pauf.wiat writes his Hiftory (c) [

'
i

yi4j]iu ihc Hifto'rian,(l),Ga/ew thcPHiluli

And Aqtdla, Flounlh (c)

Arr:.in\ ihc Hirtorian,Flouri(lifs (c) .

DicT^enei Laertius FlourUlics ()<) '

7«y?/;j Marty writes his I ft Apology (V.l]

Mar. 6. Antonirius Ti^Es,. 75 (0 and hit"

in Law.
j |

FLcigns 19 YjTiI d (^,c)
;

jfujiin Martyr writes ^jis ad Apology (1

yttne I. .He is Beheaded at Jlowe (.)
'

Chrijlianity Countenanc'd by Royal Aui

rity in Britain (f) '

Mar. 2i, pdycarp Burnt ax Smyrna '{c.yi'^

In Dec: LUCIUS VERVSy F.mpcror, D:
({

EpiHetus, the Philofophcr, FipuriHics (fji

Mar. \6yAurelinsD^ zt, J'iennay JF.r. 59 (4|
and his Son'

Reigns 12Y, 9 m, T4 d.' (</. c./))
^

Lucius^ a BritipK,pron\oxcsChriJ}iaKit^{(

Tbeodolion makes his Greek Verfion (c)

?»7^ew Born, and Lives 69 Y (f/»)

The yeivip Mifna written (c)
j

Dec.5i.Cijwwi)«f»jStrangled)iEV. ;2(ic./))S

y*Tw. ijChofc by the Senate.K^-j d. {i{c.\\

Mar. zS, ^t 68,- He is Kill'd by ihc d
diers, who Tell ihc Empire to

Who Reigns 66 d {d.cp)

KIGLK fct up by the Army In Syria, and

Albinus in Britain {hd. c)

June 1, Julian JLi. Ci (d) is Kill'd by

Seycrti
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,Y.C/ Emperors]

)everui

II;

I"

Caraalia

( . .

'
.

Macrinos

Bifllanus

220'

221

222

^'' Alexander

ii6

An Africa»^Cct up by thc^rmy la Jllyictim,R 17 Y,'8rn, 3 d (J.cp) j
-

"^lemenr Alexandyians Vlquri^cs (c)'- -j

^events beats Ni^gy at ///«ij& bchcajls Him
zx Amioch {hd c) ' \

rer^«//w» Begins to Write (c)

Severus beats Albims it^yonSy who is there

bchcadpd (W. c) ^
' ! ! • ,

III. CENT^U:R.;Y: ':

^ymmachus Ctts out hls'Greek Vcrfion Cf)

L«c/«/ F/or«j & Phihjir^tus Flourift (fc)

Iren<eus Bp! of Lyowj puj to Death (c)

Severus Goes to Wit 'in'Britain (c.p)
'

Minutius Felix Flourilhe^ (c)
; ;

Feb. 4 Severus D, at TQrky Mr. 66 ( d.c.-p')

and his .Sfjw/
;

And GETA Reign C^. fcrf) Caracalla, R, « Y,
2 ni, zd (dx.p) *

.
• .: •;

Feft. 25. He kills his Brother GetA^ JLt, 23-

(^.c.j) and
I

April 8, ^f. 50 (rf) He is Kill'd in ;>/<•>-

potamla, by the Inrrigue of

A Moor, Chofc by the Army [24] R I Y
m", 28 d (d.6

jfune 9, He and his Son Kill'd (dx) by
A Syrim Prjefi.Ccc up by the Soldiers [25]
R 3 Y, 9 m, 4 d W r)

'

yuUus Afrkanus the Hiftorian FlourillicsC'^j

TertuUian writes yl^ Scapul.im (r)

Mar. 10, Bajftanus, JEt, 19, Kill*5 by the

Soldiers (fi.c) and his Couim i

Another ^^mw Priejty R 1 5 Y, pd (jp)
Artaxerxei a Perftan, RebclU againft the

Partbians (c./i)
.

,

F 2 ^//4W

•14I ThcAvrny u7 ChoCc AUDENTIllS j but YlcRcfufi-d thcEmpircCid')

^15 1 A. Loi'.ritcffcit Son o\CaraciiUaymi went by the Name oi Antoniii»

Aviiitiy Hiiw',ah.ilHs, &c. (<0
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N-

25

25

444

?4S

250

25"

Maxinilric

Qordiau

Philip

Dccius

^\\^%

JEliatiy the Hlftorian,; Fiourilhcs C^)! [

/IrM.verxffi bears & ^Jvills idrtabams King

P,nthiay and talfcs his Kingdom (|c) .

Here D«;j Cajjtui Ends his Rotnan liijiw

longbws \Vritc5 (c) .^ !
'

t

On^fw complects his Tripartite Bible

Vlar. 18, AJexavder Kill'd in Gem^it

iE-atis 2S (M) by
;

i ^

Sec up by the Soldiers, R, 2Y, 6 m(4?)[i'

GOKDJANihc Father Sc SanCci up in'^/vt,

,
,
Bac the >S(j;; being overcome & Kiil\l,d

F-i/^ff h,ing6 Himi^iliy^tatis So (c
J>)

r« O£tober,i^/4y/w/;ieand his Son Kill'd

Acfuileti (fcW. O-And ; \, ,|

And ylLBJA^LT^jChofc by the Senate, Reij

together (M f . f) ; •,

In 7V(.Trcfc, Thcyarc I^ill'd by.cbe?oIdifr

(bc{.c.-p)--\jho njake , i j

Epipcror, ^tiXtis 14 (i&</) Who Rclgn\

6 Years (c. p) [27] : f I

Here- Uerodian Ends his Jlom. W/j^., iU

And Cenforinm Writes (c /'J

//; March, Go>-rfi4w ^catis 20, is KiH'd^ii

Perfta, (c.p) by .

;
i i

4r/Tii,fct up by (beSQldlcrs, R. 6 Y (<r)[i8

'Jyprian made Qilliop of Cif/;&4^e (/")

Philip Kill'd in Battle ^t rerona (c) by

4n //«w^.W4«,ict up {jyitheSoldiers^RcigD

I Year 5 m fc)
j

He and his Son Siairj in Battle ,by the

Gpths (c^.p) and
i

Chofc by the Soldiers, ^ ? Y, 4 ni (p.^h)

[gfl] He had been a V^raciinSijep-'ienl, of mean H irch,and picfer'd only

for his Great Body and Coiii-ar>f (/irf) —
.fJ?! He wa? tlie Son ofGerdi^tn the Eldcr^ DiU(^hter ( hd')

[j?] H 5 r'-it'^-r ha,l been Capuiu of a Band oi Robbers {c)

fm-[VW' *v f^vym^ t^
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i I

f.

h

JY.Cj EmpcroTi

V

Valerian

Gallicnus

fie and his Son Kill'J in Batilc by bib

Officer (c) viz.

Set dp by the Soldiers In 7^yWc«w [29] But

in the 5 tn after, 'fhcy Kill Him (c. J)
for Fear' of

;

Set up by the Army in GermanyyiKti^n

near 7 Years (c)
. i

!

Origen Dies, -gratis 70 (c) / ' '

\

Cypri.Wy with his Elders, Bapijbed (c)

'alerian taken & Kill'J by the i'erjians (.c.f)

And his Son »

Lcigns9 Y (fcr) [50] '

j

Sept. 14. C^fpyian Bcbeided fc) ' '.

ODENATllS of Palm) ray Repells the P<r

fians {c} •

;
!

He Conquers the Bnjiern part of rhe^mpirc,

and is Prcclaiincd King {c.-p) ,

He being Kili'djhis Qiiccn Ze«oi»<» ntaintains

the Empire (c)
,

^

Mar. 21. G/t!/ier]t4S,'JE,t, 50, with fcis ^fOt

ther, Kill'd at Milan (c.f) And
Claudius II A Dalmatian, R 1 Y, 10 m, 15 d (fcr)

TLfncbia fcizcs upon E^yiti/ (c) '
i

Claudius^ in 2 or 3 Battles, Slays abov?

500 thoufand Scythians, Gotbs, &cXc.p)

Feb. 5, Claudius D.
C<-'- ?) ^n*^ l^'^ Brother

(^lintillus Airunics the Empire (c p) Bjt ( .

Feb 22, the SoldicriKill Him ac Jquilea (c.f)

and chufe •
,

4urclian A Dacian.oi Obfcure Birth, R near 5 Y (c.p)

He takes Zenobia & Palmyra , and puts Zw
^?/WMi to Death (c. ^)

COWylNT/A'Zi the Great Boio (;)

Jan

[t9j He was of Ahuiij}) Extra.7 and Born of ofciire Varents (r)

l^jj)
In his R, about 50 Offlt-^rs lit up Vi.-mflvi's iri Vivers I'jTts ol

ihj Einpire ; but aic at lci)i;th Vesii-o)cd (c^

^t?
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•75'

9S

59

^2

276

277

282

284

Facicus

Florian

Pfob'js

Carus

5 :.^ . :<

Carinui

Piocipfiaq

Jan. 29,'Aurelian i« Kill'd near Byz.'ivtu

(c. ;)J And . . | |
^j

Sep.i^, choft by the Senate.K 6,m,20 d(i

/j;)W/ 13, He Dies (e />)jand his BroiKcrj

AfTumcs rhc Empire, R 4 ™) ^^^ '<^ |

yu!y 3, He is kill'd.,:by the SoMieri

CiUcia {c p) And i • ]

An Hurigiriatty chofc b)^ the Senate^ Ki
4"! (^-p) ' ,,,,..1 I

In fcvcra{BattIcs He flays near 400 thou]

Gerw:d(»/, recovers 60 Cities & beats i

out of G.zm/ (r), . ' . ;

-

Not. 2,The SpldiersKill^im inI1ungary{{

An Illyrlctin, Reigns abpvc 1 Y (c.p)

He Dies by Ligfuning La Perjta (c. f

)

bis.SonjS . . ,,- J .'jii . J

And 'NUMmtA^^V^ ficceed Him (Tc. p)

Apr. ZI , Sumeriantfi Kl^'d in yl'j?4 (cj'

SABINVS fcts up in i/.j/y ; hmCarinus ov

comes Him at Verona'' Cc)
j ,

An lUyricaVy of obfcvirc'Birch,fct ub by

Soldiers,R20.Y.^c>S[ n.,;.
,

'

^«g- 29, Begins ihe Egyptian ^rd ef

clefiatij pr A/.T of Martyrs (r.p} [31]

Dioclejtan hcMS,Qiru.us\in 2 BittJcs. (c)

Carinvs Kill'd in M^fi^i by one of his

ficers (c.p)~.^.,._
Apr. I. Dhclejian mak'cs MAXlMlAiJ'l

Colleague (f. p)
'

Caraujius fcts up in Britain^ and R 7 Y fr)

Achiiies fcts up in ^^V/)^ (c) 1
'

Dioclejiiin and Maxhui/nn make CovJlanWt

and.G/7/fr/;/j^ Cslar? (c. ;)J [32]

Camuftu^

[51") P£/av/Kj,fromchc.(4/ir.vjnrf>ia» Chieirde, tells' u<;,th« on 5^;im''

tliisY, Dioclijhit was Vroilaim'-ci Emp.roi at Ch^lrenon.

[3:] Consign this was tlic So»> ot EuircpiliJ by cbCjDjI«'-/v/<!r. of Oi'fyl

Eicthci- to CLindius II («)
^
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191

504

tuipcrors
I

3^9

li^

Carjujius Kill'd by his Intimacc j4/e^0j>^h<

Reigns in Britain 3 Years (c; '

{

Dioclejlan overcomes and Kills Achilles^ ^nd

Reduces i^ypt ic) '
^ ' • ', '

,

AleHo 16 overcomc^^nd Britain "R-cduUd (f)

ArvoiiHS Writes & Flourilhes in Africa, (p)

IV. .CENTURYJ ;

In Marchy Tfic Emperors puc out a Mo^ffvert

Edili agaJnft the Chrijlians (<;; f)i [533

April I (f) or-^l (c) Tley both Uy down

their Empire. And .-i.-'i

Conftantius :hlorm Reigns in the Wefiy and G^LER/W
in the Baft (c. p) And are the firft who

Divide ihe Etnpire {e v) : •

Covftar.lius Reigns iM(y and Africa 10

Cakrius (c) ' ~
' -

Jiily 25, Conjlantiut Dies at Tor* '(«• ^j iind

his Son -f . ;

•• '
'

'

'•' '
I I '

Th'.GTti:,m: 5^ , R" 5(3 Y,"9 WiV a?! d (f- 1>)

,tpt. 1^^ ihc Soldiers at Korrie fet up MAX
EKTlhS Cc.pJ •

: • ^.

A/rtA.'/w/^«,Rifing againft ConftMtin^is taken

.ind put ro Death fr) [54]
^.i/ff/ro D, Sr LICimus R in the Baf{c.p)

7-inJIantin Declares Himi^cK i driftian{c)

iept 24,He overcomes y>f^xflw//«<i nearJlomei

who Hying, i^Drou-nM in rhc Tibir : and

Conftantirt Recovers Ital^ (c./i)

Covflantini Son Covftantin Born («•)

Off,

Cohflantin

M

[35] Wl-.crd-y T'nij'ir ^/'-n'lif; nvc ilifTolvcJ, their Churches pulled down

their Bii'/f ; Burnr, vl?'r. In E^yj't only, which is but one Province of

the Empire, tl.erc wcvu 144. ihcufand Kill'd and 700 ihoiifjnc

BanTncd (rj

{}4] So Cilvlfm, Ciom Zofnvn : T^ut Eufb'ius fays He hanfi'd Himfclf

aiul Vi'av I'.i lets it ill the Y C 310.

t. EufcLias. V. Valefin.
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Yd

3H

3^5

Oti- z. A Nurnbcr of Billiops iiicet ac Rome, and

CondcruD Ponnttis and hii Followers ".p)

Dec. 3, D/o(r/e/</T?j D, in Rciircmcnt, at 5.7/w;;i (c)

Oft. 8. Confiantin Beats Licimus in Hfingary : and agjto

in riimce ; and they Agree & D/t;i<f« theliniptrcff.t i

Arim put out pt. the freshytsry ac Alexandriaj on ll{

Account of hij Hcrchcs, (c)
^

Conjlafitiii'i Son Covjlantius Born re)

Lxaw/wi Pcrfccutc6 (he Cbrijlians ; Forbidding tteni

meet in Synods, &c (e. c)

Conjiantin'j Son Confians Born ('c) i

LaHflutius Writes Iw Divine Jrjjiitutions ^c) ,
,

Jaly :;,f
(j«/?iTw//«BMts Licinius iicirAdrfonopleifg.c]^]^

Sep. tlS, He defeats Him finally, near Chalcedony [3d

Becomes .So/e JimperoTy Reftorcs the Cbriflian Libt

ties [c.p.v) And Here Eufebiftj Ends his Ilipry (e)

Liciniusy Confpiring, is put to D^^th (c. p) ;
1

lHay 20, The Famous, ift GENERAL COUNCIL
meets at Nice [5 yjCondcmns Jrius and his Opiniofli

: and AlFerts the Deity of CHRIST {fc. p) ^

^Z^Ath^naJitts au<\<: Biiho^ of Alexandria {c. p)
May II, C(j«/?^w/;"« Dedicates i}|^(twl/«w, and make,'

it the 2d 5f^/ of the £w;>/>ff (c. ^) [58]
Arius Dies it Confiantinpple (c.p)> -

j

Conft'Wtin falling ill, is Bapt'z'd : and May 22, Diejai

Nicomedia, Mt, 6$ [fc] By WiWpividing the Empiu

among hi J 3 Sont {(• p) \

'

VI. Peri

/?. S>i(^oniHs, in Vahfms, fc. Secrates Stholaiihuf.,

{3?] I'eiaviiti dind J'aUfi!>s,(iom Jd.iiiiiSj place this yi^ofy in tlx

jf)llowint^ Y with the ochcv.

(fel or iiVi/i(iu's Army of 130 tUnfind in this Battle, fcircc 30

ihoufind cfcaped (f)

{37] It confI;7cd of 318, ll'j})op.',or rajloi-s of Churches, befiJes Ht/w
Deacons &c. (c. /;) and Fa/r/r'.'Mjrrom the Alexandrian Chtauide &c
places tlic'ii ronvention on y..;.;' 19 tliis Y : But this being Sitiiidij,

and i^/ay ;o,beinj^ TlmrfiU',, I lathcr incline to /c. />.

[38] Callint; it iVi-iv Kotiu ; V.uc chc name of ConslarfiinopU foon Pre-

vailed, and tiill continues- (^c.fi.)
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in. VI. PeriotiV-'

r
HJ^.'.Chronolo^yofthe Greek crEaft?rn EMPE-
KORS, From the Complete iDivifian.ofthe Etnpir(

iithiMJeatb f/CONSTANTlN.,ihc -Grcar, to the

\ii)kration pfthe Weftern Empire by CHA'RLES- the-

"France, ami the 'Beginning of the -Reip} oj

r the firjl King of Englan'd '^:'" Containing

r/wr 465 Tears; 7 Months. r ,_.'.. r
: .. •/

.

|- Wc are now arriv'd at the fatal PnrtHion'cti\ickDman Em
« !<>#. For tho' Mara^ Aatfny^ OUaviia and tepidus, and fomc

ime after, Sextus Pompey with them, aflTgn'd tHcrafcIvcs their

piveral Shares thereof, ro Reduce to Order, Defend and Gq-
iran ;

Yet, as Dw'Obfervcj * this wij'at fivft for'5 Y on)yj

lud then Renew 'd for 5 Y, more, wh|lc the Empire rcmai'n'd

f united in Rome the Capital.
,
And thus'i^ likcwifc held intirc,

(Mie Dioc!eJl:i7i and /ILtx/WMW^with ihciriCar/j*-/ under them,

ook ilieir Icvcral ProvinccJ to Reduce anc|Vindica(C.
,
But

»hcn Corjlantius & Galti'tus receiv'd the Ei7ipi'rc, they P.^rtfd

[t at Irift for If/>, if not for Propertj : and Ltifeh'tiis tells us, j";

A\n iliis was the hrf^ Divifion oi the JimpTrc;"- U,<wai a tt'hg^

I |(jyJ He^ 'ivhicb vsver fell out hefolre. However., it. fccm'd ,to

niire, while Jlowje rcmaift'd thelmpcriaitiiinuc? in foiiie fort i

Citv, witl^ouc a Rival.
. (

, ,

,
.

. But when Copjlantirt tlie Great, h'ad[ ""witK extfa.o'rJi(iary

Miznificcncc Rebuilt and Adorn'd LyZ'tnthwil and in the So

kmn, Dedic.idcn ^,iv<n it the Name of N]^VV,TlOMI; ;, He

tnadc it tlic Imperial Scat , 6f the Eiftcrn .Provinces, ,ind rp

(uVc ho Subjection to the'0/^'er. ' Hcfc^ He therefore ii\'d H^i>

R.

» D Cjjfim ; Lib XI-VI-^Lk.'

'

I
r.ccl. tiifi-j Lib. VIII, C.ip. I}.





^^. The Introiiudion Vi, t'ert'd

Kcliacncc, ;ind RcignccJ over ihc whole, S prcaiu, wi h

5 Sons unJcr Him, till his Deceafc in the Y C 537 ; Wh

the Empire c^mc to t)C Parted in thp ffioft cfTcdual nianni

bONSTAN TIN' the eldtft had Europe on this fide o\ the ^//i

CONSTANTIUS the 2d I)ad Thrace.Afia ScEgypt ; he ins; nwili

the lame with the now TiirkiP' Empire : and CONSTANS '

Yoiingeft had the Rift of Et4rope and Africa.

•riic Part which feWioConfiavtin was indeed in the ; Yti

afcer, united to the Dominion oiConfl.ins • and both (ogcil

bearing the N^m? of the WESTERN EMPIRE", vcas niiff»

[Ay harrai'Jand rent to pieces, by (l\e Pi.<Sj, Scots, and Saxn

in Britain ; an^ hy thr Gothi, Vandah, Frar.ciy I'erulit .ik

other BarbaroubNations in the Continnit ;' till it intireiy cndc

with AtiirtijlhT:>^ni^c Y C 476 ; tho* in x meafurcReviveda

the End of xU't prcfcnt Interval by Charles the Great A

Frdtice, in the Vc^r, SoQ. But the Part which fell to Cw

y?.7«//«i had ilje .tsr»".c of the' EASTERN EMPIRE, ?n.

fndur'd ' the aVtacks 'of thz Verfans^ Sarjcerut .
Turkfy an,

Others, till 1^55; when it was lorc*4 to ycild to the Oitom.

/Vrms. • , ^- ...,, ,
•

.

I

J

The SuccclHon of thcfe Eafern 'Emperors I .herefore chuf

|o follow through the prcfent Period ; and the nioic fo

(hlf, that rhev weic not only the GreateJiPritues that wtr

chert in the World,' but the Aff-iirs of Learfiinjrfhcn'fi^hfih

^heiHy in their' tDonunioni, and the, Times of their ^Hccejiiii

ar'ir n'lorc exactly ftated than thofe pf other Monarchs. Fo

though the /jcZ/Vs rt«<fy?;;« 'u;<jy of Writing among the Rp77;.ii

and;G)'ee)t Hiftorians declined greatly in' 'he latter part 9I

the foregoing Period, and expires iii this, yet the' Kotes^ij

rime were fo well preCervcd, thaj Difputcs ahiong Chronojo

,cr^ grow Iff)' arid Ich cohl^derahle. They chciHy, I think

efer io'ihe ^Jiomaii Pontiffs in the lyejlem Eifij'ire ; whertii

pniiplrius and "i^.i'roH/M j diCigrec, whi^H feem indeed to b<

ycry vincertain and u'licapable ot Dccilion. and '^iib Nvbitl

^•e 4rc litdc cohccrncd.

.tl(iie^.JjUhe .Prefect Periody ivhtrs H» UiJIovian is cHed, il

Articles are taken from CALVISIUS.

o ' Conftantius
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[Y.cI ^nipcrori

; 57 Conflantius

550

Sec I. To the 2)cpu£lion of tbi
• IVeJlern. Ewpirel \ \

May 22, R in the Eajl, iJ^Y, j m, ij: d(L)
In March, Coyijiaviin \u\i<i\n^ ConftanX is

fliin iitir Aijuifea : and Conjlani tikes hi;

Pare of the Empfre (cf)
''

| i

Eufebint^thc Hiftorijn.Dv (c7»)&5'tfr<jwi B^r
Jan. 18, Mii^neritius fersjup in G/ih/ jfor jUc

Weftern Hmpire, and St the Tyrf/Jf/ Kjill;

Cot/p^rti, JEt ^o (/wf.jf)|
'•'

'

'i r

Jjne ^,Kepotianus'{((s ufc at il.o»7f(/ic.;))[i]

July ly Ma/tnentins'sArhy overcomes iid
Slays Kepotiatiusy and! fcizcs ///r/y (<?/))

and Africa ifc) |
'

- >

riJlaniiiishcHi Mag^mMius near ^Lr/J
Pannonia (cf ) .'^j ,

| . |

He beats J^la^rittitivi t^Xkt in G<j«/ . U
^ug. II C5],'^/.i^«?»f^iKills Hirriict^jin

Lyo'nt .•and ConJlaiiitl^\ becomes Sole N^a

n;jrch of both the Eui^iircs (^c-p.v) , -j

y«///7W [4] Studici ai! Aibens with jjr-^iJw

zen and fl/j// •

!

, |

Nov. \ 5 , Afigujlin calted^jw^/«,B (. ) ii^'; 54(/))

/f;7iW7?a«Mi,theHiftoriah,h.in the PerJfanV/ai

fulian Rf bells in Gaul^iriA marches i6ThrAc
Nov. 5, Cotiftantiui Dies in CiJicia, JF. .46

fjalian

f, Caivif'ts. p. I'etaviiit. fc. Socraies SchohsDctis. -v. Vdlifns.x
[x] So D;.',i(;,,tlio Fajvius fays that I'rofpcr fas 1>is K,V/(i in 330. '

1:] He was S,in to /'k.'io/jm, Daii^lncr to Couffintiiis Cliloms (p.v
Socrates (z-^s 4'.'^, 15 (y^) ,

':o„fl2nthu aioyn, '(/).-)

"

[5] H-- kaics an unl>>in Dau^hur ; aCcr M.mkii to thcEmpcror Cn-
tij'.f but k'ft no Ifjue.

G 2
^

1^
I I

ov/ i^j;^/I/( jV IIU i. t i J t'/.'f^ laj'S lllJl .

[:] He was S,in to /'k.'iojjm, Daui^lu

[jj So /) aiui t- from Idatius ; tho' i"(

f4*l'n>; was Son to J/di'.Uy Son to Cc»





life yid^rr^p^^shu V..rt41,,.^^.^V Vfe^^l:4

.^ Schools ^'f^l?r/v*;^.r .i-<--'-^^.'^--f
^ 'f«^

It

,pri Willis ji,i^?r5?MfWij'i.^4?''^'^^' 34

^y

i;

'^^t^





A«^;
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I
Haftcrn

N4yC Hm

l'

i594|

Hnipcrors

95

\rcadiui

h:

91
39S

400

40J

^O'J

40+

May (}, Saziavzen DicS; ('f />)

Nfay 15, r,}le7.tman iEr -[27, Strangled ai^

;
rwwfl b/thclntricgurof I-UGnNIUS,tk

' AniiiiiesthcWcftcrn Hi|)ipirc(/c.r.;>.i;) [it

this was tl)C L«y?0/yn7;/WoHcfV*d inGri«

Sulpitiiis Severus caibradci ChriRiariiry
'

Srpt 6, 'Thiocioji'hi Bears.and- Kills Eti.^t

near AcfuHe.x, and Recovers the Wcft^r

I'liipir'e" {c p) •'
j i

^.w. I 7, He D at ^///rtw'/Et (Si r/
by WMI, hikSons i "

LE/. 18, c^) R irt the e\jI 15 Y, 5 m,iU
and'HONOkiUS, i^c. 11 ip) in'tlWv
iS'Y. (Jm,(r) ' 1

rdain'd Birtiip bf li

c.f;,

Au/lh rdain'd Biftiftp U /i/T);^, ir] ^/t^t,

^'fi-^'W Tarni the Hehre^ Bible imo Z,4rii.

Apr 4V^»/i»v/<!' D^ JEv;64 (f.;>j 1

'

•. p) aly/oL

r

Jah. 16, (c) orl<cb: 2fi T/r

' OrAi'mcd Bitt^op of ^onjfnntinop/i. i

The Gfl/ib/ under AlAririij Brake into ij.

• VMtia and Patinonit.
j

i '

^UlpUiiii StVfrui Writes! his Hiftory, F
the Creation to this Y^ear.

,,:,.y.;-CE]^f URY.i
,

ApMC>,T*f<i/fi)/?«jII B0A1 ioArcadiufifcH
and Baptiz'd by Cht^oflom.

/Varirni brakes into Sorit[ifm & It^fyi

5r/7/r;.K»{ I 2] B:ar6 A/.irhUs back to I^yrlJim

Cpipb.iTiitiSy li'd'.op \n Cpriis, Dies, ^c. v\

June zo Ciry/o/iom I^ inilh'd b/ Aycadm
into C£//t-/4 (/<:. c.p) ,

[ii"| He was of obfciirc B'rch, and from a Grammar Schooi-m./7a
Jiccam.? n Scijbc jrid TrCi'urcr ti-i ]'aleititniM (c)

[ i:
j
Ik wii a / 'a/)d\i/ by Birth

(J>)
Itut'clicil MiniyJer ofScacc, lii.

CcnciAl to Huiorilll (cj
,

^
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40 J

Eaftcrn

I:iiipcrors

'4c 6

'4v

408

4o<)

V

rheodofiL

Pelagnti grows noted for his Errors '[1 ;J
Rad.:g,iifns leads 200 thoufjnd Scytbiuns

and other Barbarians into Italy : B.u
Stilkho Slays lorJ theufand witlj kada
gai/nj,Sc the Reft Surrender (c. p)

'

Dec 5 I , Godigiftlus leads the Vaudali & othci
Barbari.ins to the ilfc/;ie (c p)' '.

rhcy mifcrably waft the borderiogCoutirryl

rhc Roman Soldiers in Britain mqriny.jncl
chufc one Covfiantin Emperor [14] who
going over to Gjm/, the Soldiers jherc ^c
ceivc Him alfo (j:.p)

' ~
'

i

Sept. 14 (t/) or Nov; 14, Chryfpprh'JEt y^^D in Exile, near iht'TLuxine Sen (fn.cp)
Vlay I, Arcadius 2£.t 51, Djo at Copjlariti

nople (fc c. p) and his S(;n

The II, R 42 Y, 2 ni, aS d (*f.>) '|^- -i

The r/i;;<f.7/rmarch intqHe Pi'efi a^d ^i//jrj

Parts of G/i«/, arid w;iftihcm. ! ,

A ug. 2 3 , Honorius Bcheid^s Stilicho :& ,6d'.i ;

The r.iw^rt/i March for 5^j/rt, 3f fe zi ir.i

Ihrictis marches into Jtaly.Sc beficges J{o>7i^

Jug. 24, By Strafagcm He takes the Gty,
compclls the Citizenif to Renounce Horo-
riujy and Retires. ^

/Air/a/jRetorns to Romf,^ Befieges \r acnin
ipr. I, He takes the Cify, gives it - Da,

to the Plunder of his Army : and then
lays waft the Reft of Italy (c. p)

lUricuj Dies in Itaiy, and the Coths cJiufe

Athanlphus King.
,

:o«^-i«//w Overcome & taken by Conjiantiui

[ I 5] itiGaiilf & put to D at Kavevn.i (r p ]

The

fays He wa? a Scotfrnan } Harif fays a U'el^min.
'in'- vvfmcan Ucjjrcc, ami Chofcn. Emperor, for thi

(ij] Vctiviui

(14] }Ie was one
NiMie r.kc only (r, pj

[ij] hnllljruin by Diich ami General to Wnori
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NJY.cl

417

4JS

419
4-0

425

417

450
451
4'35

The 5fo/j, under Tifr^za, Return" lroiji.S(:^«W//i toBri<.

Athaulbhuf^quUs Jt/t^^S: fcizcs tlic SbutticrnParc,o(C,

Qd. 18 l/l-. c) Cyn^^finJc Bilhop ot Alexandria^ (c.}

hthaulphu's ,qoimi\g Gw/,Gpcs into.'?^.i/«,& iiKill'dl'f,^

Two Councils in yl/Vzf/i, Condemn Pelas,his {c.pi

Htfrxirhis Gives i^f/T/Vi/i Xing oi lUeGoibs Part of Spa'm,^

condition pf Warring againft, the r.iKiY.i//. ,

pp;j///.i beats fhcrn in.m-iny S/ittlcs, ^nd Ibvorhii Give

.Him tlic IVefi'ern Pare of G.i^// alfo.

Apr. 24. P/;.7r.awo«^chorcpukcof th'tF>'<TWJinF»viWfojft

V ^pdjjuly a3,p(f cskcsthc Ti.ic olKing [i6]

July i^ rij/?«/;n*?w in Born, [17] I

'^erom Dics,.apd Buried at Bethlebfm (.<^p) \

^'^focior^et^c)ici{ci\}ii^o^ of Cjrfis^ jn Syria (c f) j

A'ug. i<,fIoi?orittS'PiiA 9t Roms^ S\^k9> ^ his Sccretarj

^' JOHN aifTunacs hi^^Empirr (/c. dp)
It) Feb. i^f^tw" lVi7.*d & put {o pcathjat Kr^yfnna^c.f^

oa, ij, G) o'j- 25 (/, Theoihfiiis triaics'VALEtSTlN
" A^^ ^U.^pipcror.(^f (he Weft, who R 29 Y,

jj
ni|

In ilLiy, thi^ ;yj«<;/«/j undcc Ger/erian quitting i^/i^n,

,, with Soo^qo pais,to'^/I/>/i:j,& iyu^M.writani.t (c
j]

The City oi^Fenii^^
"

Aug.'aS, Aufiin

r:>v

; 44-
144'

:444

ab,to^j1/r/i:4,(X \pzziMauritant.% \^c
•

!/.,-f']^pur\d(;d'.
,,',,J

• ^

P at Hippo, beficg d.'by xheVandah {c

<iEphe;

ijls Ni

?kof

7«?; Zi.tht; ni G^«era/^<?«nc;y meets a i:I:;)/;e/«jC/u.c.;)X I S]^

Feb.' li! yale')Uim4il.hy_ Xfcaty y,eildb NMw'fl'i.i jto tfic

J'avdals. .. , ro . i,,-.> ••,/•.
I

^ •'

Feb. 25. r^fo^j^^o PublifticJ liisffjS* of Laws ppj
y^irr/Trf/ an'd.^^C^.?'^f/» here cndjthcir-Hiftorics (/t. c)!

0/f. 2:^. (".) ,or zpX/-) <^^"/"'^""^ ^•''4* '-'"^''''.'^'
'

I

AtttL^ \\ of tfic \l^ir,Vi:^-:i'^c^h rhyqe^MjcfHoria Scpre(\

He returns to .?>7f,/.7.T;\vith ij.o ^lioulind C
Apr. 9 (i) fi'";Jwf\,.y' (/>•>. 9.y"!l.f?|^

-^^' J;rt?"^>-''

)
I- iV .L tl l,-- VI n

i.-.ptivcs. j

pro/lit

[iC] He is ihc ic7 oT the r*vr/K; who weaics tlic Title ofKing (e)

[17] Son 'i^ruhTTuntiv. f rnc~Ronian Gcncial"l^y"'P/aciaTj Dauj^lit'cr "to

[i

(19] Ic contains a CoUc'-'ion ol all the t7)(f,iPlj
tie rs'iv.ir. ''/•I !' '. • !:- •.'"

J ' •. i i^
frtr

}" ]'—'
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YX

45

4J0

45'

E.iftcrn

liiiipcrors

Marcianiis

Pre/per ha c Ends his Chronicle

Merc^eus Begins toRcigQ over ihc Frana^Si

was their iftK who iubdu'd partof G.j«/

Theodifius adds (to his Code, Tlic SovelU.

The Britonj harafs'd by the PiHf and Scots

fend to the 5.txowi for|Aid.

Mercvetis fcizcs the NorthEaJlern Part of G.i«/

Hen^iji and Horf.t, Brothers, Tranfport the

Saxons in 5 Ships to Britain

iug. I. Theodofiusy Thrown from his Horfc

a Hunting, Dies Cc f) and Aug. 25 {v)

A Thracian R 6 Y, 6 m. {egc.p.v) [2.0J

>4</;7(i wi<h 700 tloufamiMen, wafteth Gfr-

w/Tf7y & enters Gaulle') But ^t-/)/ 2 7- (/>)

the iit/W/7;;/ & Goths under ^//m; & T*^w-

dorii.- beat Hini; when T/fcfWi/orit- wiih 180

thoufayjd on bothl^dei wereSlain inButle

and 90 thciif.tndD y e of thcirWounds [21]

Oc7. 8. The IV General Council nKtts aX

Cbalcedcn {c p) [i2]
.

Hf??^//? tnakts Peace with the P/<?i,aqd faljj

on the Britons.

Attila driven by Thorifmund King of th^

Goths inro Scytbi.i, Dies.

rakntinian Kills his General ^^/«j ('.'>)

v.!*-. I 7. MAXIMUS Kills VaUntinianll'i,']

and fees up ior limpcror of the Weji (c. p)
Upo

Taol Viilchch <;i/?cT orrijcodofiit n,a Vir;;in, r>f f. ji, took Him foi

^
M:x Husbaiui, S^ advanc'd Him to the Empire, thoiij^h a Man o'

low Dclccnr.

[H] Tliis Biulc was Fouolit n'-ar Clidhus wGaut : aniPerrariiH maHc
tlic Slain tSo thoufanil i'Pern,'!'.'.! (-i^iy JonrxnAss reckons, 170 thou-

(ami ; ainl IdnUn, 300 thouUnd,
(ii]Irl)ailC3oBim''Jor]-'.is7o/f,&:Coni1cmnsK."Oc/jff&hisErrors(f^.f;>}

[jj] And ill Hun ti'.c Imperial Line QiThcoAQJiin tlie Gr^a/, Eiuis.
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12

Eattcrn

Y C Emperors

45''

45 7

461

465

466

467

47i

473

474

J:U, I

Leo II.

Upon whichGcn/ifr/V fails (torn Africa :?h»,

comes 10 Rome&C KiW^I^aximtis : yun.\

Enters the City, Ipoifs it for 14 ,d

• Returns (<:./») . .
•

. ,
^

fitly 10, TheRptrran Si^dicrs in G4w/aill

AVITUS EiDperof of the Wefi ( c.; «j

yW/i^ 17. He i« forc'd to Rcfign fg. c)y

t'ortitner, a Briufh King, Kills iior/4 ap

forces Hrngijl back to Saxony. i ji

Jan. 26 ^ixrciavui Dies ( cp «> ^ ^nd'l

hrhracian Crown*J, Fe/> 7
(f) R- 17 "^(^^'(i)

MAJORANUS font by Zeo, Crowu'd A^h

ac Ra-vertfla R 4 ¥,,4 m (i: p v)

Hengijl Returns co Britain., takes the Km
Kevtt which he tranfnAts to his Poftcfiij

Aug. 2, Majoranut Depos'd, and A^ig,
]

Kill'd by his General Ricimer [C p}

Nov. 19, SEVERUS Dcclar'd Empew
oi the mjii Reigns 3 Y, 9 m icp)

Aug. 15. Sevsrus D (r. Ji) by Poyfon i^^ift

the Senatt fend to Lw for anothcrJ ;t|

Proffer oi Acquitain Di<^. ',\%

AN THEMlUS.rcnt by Z.w,Crown'd Apr.^

Reigns 5Y,;3m (f^ ^ p) . (j

Ricimer Rifcs againft Anthemius ', 7«/y U,!

Kills Him, and fets, up OLYBRlUSj
whp R 3 ni, 12, d (f./)) [24] j

Aug. l8, RictmerA Od. 2^yOlybtiusT){c.ff

Mnr. 5,GLYCERIUSCro\vn'd a: il.iVfBS*,!

Reigns 1 Y, 3 m, x^A^cp) ',

In J.in. ip) Leo Dies ( c^. f. p) nnd

InlaniSon ofZ?;;o byyJr/.ii/wfDaughter tpl(,

and Verinit (^eg c. p) Reigns 3 m.,
oil Dj JEt. 1 Y, 6m ; and his Fathrr

,

Zcnt)

(;4") tI.o' C.ilvl(!us hFetaviv5-rj,xct b.Hh in tlic b & c of tlic R of OI.Y-

bRlUS : yet f.i/v/'/K, pliinly luif/akc. in m.ikim; his Reit;n 5 m, 25 d
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lie/
Eaftern

Emperor; rl I

j i

475

4s47/^

Zc'no

Bafilifcus

n I/auria}i,Kcigns I 7 Y, 3' m- ("?» r

)

NEPOS lent by Leo I, depolcs 6/ycf^/M/,'an4

yune 24 ij Crown'dEiiip. ofthc;yf/?(cp)

Pbilderic King of the fruwci Begins, to Beat
*ht Romans out of 6^«/.

|

Nlf/io; makes oVe^ei a Gofib his Colleague :

Mifr. 28, He deppfcs Afe/k^f at B.4venna :

O^. 51, He makcj hii'Sotil J^omyl^/m

Emperor olthcH'efi (c.p) [25]
j

Brother to VerirJa (ee) Drives Zero Into

J/auria {c.p & R | Y, 6 m (c) 2 Y ifgX26}
Odoaccr King of the Hi*uH comes into Italy

and takes Oj'</?fj -. Aug- 25, is Proclaim'd

King of Italy ; Aug. 28, Kills Orejit

Sept. 4, Banilhcs MomyUus: andEnterinp

Koms ;Pucs aa END* to the WESTERN
EMPIRE ^^?)

Scar. II. To the -Revival of the

WeJ^ern' Empire.

\cUlderic wins 3 great Part of Gaul.

[, More Saxons Go into Britain under EZ/.r.

CZ?rfl ) Recovers the E/iJiern Empire, and BafiUjcui

I
Starv'd to Death r«^. c.p)

I

The Loiubardi^^o call'd for their Io;ig Beards,

(f.f)rrQin Scandi>ii take PomeraniaySc keep

it 40 Y, .

iMay. 9j Nf/)o/, late Emperor, Kiird (c.^

I

by his Officers.

IiJ'ortigern, a BritirtiKing,drove into a Towe»

and Burnt, by his ov-n People [l]

H 2 CJovii

[25I For his low ScatuiCjHe is cz\\.^iAicgus}idus (c) and Lvigriiis call

Him Romulus {t't)

(:(5l And all the %Thile, Zt-vo and bis WKcAriadnc live only on Root;

tia-l's and /f'affr (c.p)

[1] Calviff.'.s, by Mif?.\k-, calk Him Vortlmer-
lii
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Y,C
Eaftcrn

4?'^

490

v49a

I*
506

V'3^-* T-'^'"*"^
Ivihg of the .priaprtjCXtcncJs his Kipg

j,:,^£j
^.'j' Rowrt^'Powff There.!

{

' ** ^'y TbeodoriCy K'ln^ pf ihc Cothi In Mifp

n Jt 'i'
• -^fwo Dies [5] arid his-Wifc raiCcs & Marjici

'/in^Mfilil^A tjrecia^' btlow. xhc ^cnaiorian Qrda

cr
\ vn^ f

'''^^''* BcglnS' the ':^outy^ Sa)con K,^ in ?9W/4/»

'*' ''"'^
^'PopeG«/JTy/Mi'callSaG(iWf//of 70 Bi!5ops ii

wbichHc iR^tiiUsVrimacy over aUdhurc m
Cerd'Cy i.Sit^pn, Sails to Bjritain with fc Shk:,

and' Bcari^tKe JBr//tf«jf
|

- f.

Th'eoiloric Enters .\?loOT«ia Great Spleftdorl

v.i.;;'tENlruRYi t

•>f^

Fch, ai.'.^/<«w<'",K»1]2ofthc(7o*ibj in d/iul,ini

-Spain (c-.|') Publilhcshisyliy/df^TWff;;^ of tbi

Theo^ofim Code.' :-^
^,, ;, i [(

The Bahyloyiian ratmu/, Collcdied by RahU
'

Jfef, IPuh'ifhcd. '; ..

Ctovis Beats and Kills Ajaric, & takcj Pin

, of his Kingdom (f,/») [4] .« ,s

CaJ[fiodoriisSn\eConixi[oiRome. .1
I

Pro<r/«/,, the NiathcmaMcian, Floorirtira. )'

July 5>, (^c) A/iapftus D, £.1. 8S(;.)C5] and
'

,.
'

• '
''

;

Juftin

li'^ *Iliep werec3\l:d,Oj}ro-Gcths,OTEaFternGetht j thofe in Gaw/and
S/;,!;;;, were Called Vift-Goihs, ov IPeflem Goths (c.p)

'

[jl He came to' I.'ftf ill the Tom* : whence his 6o\om\\% Cries wcit
heard 1 9at his /^i/c Forbidding

fp open it,Hc Dies for Hungcr,havint
ftnawM the Flcfli o.'his Arms to the Bone (c)

[4I Upon ,-i/.^r/cS Death, his Sun fiirfeedi to the Km inS/jjw pnW jim'

Tifodoric taktJ ch2 Sew/^ iZay?frn Pjrt of Qaul {c, />)

'

•

'
i

{%^ H.' is Kill'd by U''l)tiini^^ in an cxcecdiii!^ /rong iJuHding, con-

t^jye4 by Froclus to fecure Him from h (c.p) '
: >

-
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h
I
Eaftern

C''Emperor> Ui,<T:.r^
I-

^16

17

l\::\'.\iv..\\:

J^Uin,
•

535

Juftinian
'

nil ...\

Set up by' the Guards (e^^. c) R 9 Y,^? d[dJ

Arthur Begins mReign in Britain iq. Years

Certiic Begins ihe ^e/ Saxon Kirtgcjom

M.iy; 29, a 'Great! jE<i»''<ib^«rtAe .it i^w/Mci)

(e^cpMi^'^ht^rtitt 300 r^o«/.tM^Pcrilh »;

Tbeodoric pdts Bi>ethius (o Death; & D (c;?)

Prifcian FlouriHics at CotifiatttiriQple.'t

The Lombards fcizc Pannonid^^c^t) ; and

ftay 4Z Years.] -• •
,*'i. ^^'

. , ,,

Dyonifius' Exlemi^- Begins to-' ReckpA t^e

Years frbnV^he B/r/i) of CHRIST [7]

Apr- I, ji'Mjtfiw makcshisSifttr'sSon; }'t/j?i

«/<iw; Cdlicaguc (c. j) • - •"'• r"-^' '

Aug r,f»fihiy.i(eg.<>f) ^!,-'77 (p.and

^t. 45 (/>>-R 5S Y, 5 m, 12 d.' • V
;

^

The fntwi fubduc' Tburivgia U) or 52S
(f

)

Feb. 7,'5fw/?/>)/rt;f'Publi(hcs fci/'.Cflrfa'oE l>ws

In Nov^, Belifariui- Bcais ihe TrfW^^/j { in

Africa,' ^nd Take J Canhi(rf {c f) \

In JSJov, yupninh PublifhcJ hxilnjlhutions

and in '£>*(?.• His Digefia [8] » '

' ^ <

,

Belifarius Finilh'ing ihc Warin'yf/r/f^, puts

an end 10 tlje r/jwrf^/ Kingdom, and car-

ries I help King to ConJlantirJopie (Jc. p )

Belifarius Reduces Sicily ( c p j ;

Evagriut SchoIaficusDics in Syria {eg.v)

B?////ir/«i Reduces the Eaprn Parr of Italy ;

and Dfc. 10, Enters Rome. ic.p)
; . - '_ ' 'Vitigei

[6] He was a Thracan of the mcanei^ Bitch, beinjj in An Youth a

'Swt„eherd (c) and cou'd ndc Wrice his name (/>)

[7] Dyonifus was ASc)thiari by D.fcen:,& Plac<4 the BiVfA qI CHRIST
2 or 5 or 4 Yearx 109 Uterus iy^t<c\zxiV^'i now agreed, .

I Ifacicfiii, 'i

rSj The Di^efla are a Collcciion J antT the lnUiti'.tlons\in Abridgment

ot t'nc Roman latus which liad been made for, iioo Y pa)r (c)
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N|Y.q

537 riti^es King of the Gorfci in Italy, Q^iis the Go^/j/c P;

of6W to the Fmwi;,Hcnc< called Fr.jncf. ,

538 The Goi;*i & JiurfTuudlans take ;ifJ//)iM, & Kill 30O tU

I

. fapdVcopic [9] .,,
, , .|

;
,i

$4.0Belifnri(H takrs R-iVfW^t ,withr///fM ;
and call d toll

!•>,; pel the Per/.iwi, carries Him to Q>nfiantinoplB,(

541,Thc l.:Ji EleHiofi oi CONSULS at ^ow*.
|

j
Be///.;y/«j Ravages y4J/[>ri<i^

. i i I

542.So Great a J>/.7i'«e.at-Co«/<iwtw^/fi that 10 ^Mi
\ I Dvc in I day [10] ; ; ,, ; ] )

547'j3I\-l7> Tatilaj King of^hc Goths itl Italy, take^ Raw

; Jut Belifariui Remmiog, Entcrp and Dcfcjnds|ii^

, and Beats Hun away.., v',
: ,..•,;

'•

Ida, the ^.rxow, Begins the Kingd6m\of NorthurnlerliM

^^^Belifarho KK:\l\'dsp .Ktpt\ i^cPerjians.
j j

5 50 Toti/rti Bcfcigcs aAd takce.Jlawe again.
, ; 1

jThc Sdavi under Lgcl/ifs^eize on l>p/,flw^j& Begin theKu

<^^xyuly i). The /lK;;jf«/4pi Begin their ''-A'n» [11]

553 TJLt^ I j.The V GeyieralCoupcil meets at Conjiantino^le [u

N.jr/w fcnt to j'/,r/>jBeatsyo///:ri,Wounds Himto'De»(l)

^nd by the end qf 'yK/y, Recovery Rome anH aliijol

^W Italy {c.p\ [13] ,

.' . .. :; 1
,

5 54 In Fel?. Teias, the laft King of «bi Goths in ///i/y^ ii

; Overcome and Slain, i

556 Narfes tinilliing the War in Itajy, Puts an End toilx

GotibJe Kingdom There, tri ,.. ^ i
'

, , > '.
-'

{ Bttifam

[9] By the \{ars\n Itj(y, th: F/c/d; lay untill'rf, and To great ii Fanin,

(oIlo\v\), thit in I'iceni'.m 50 rhonfand Men PAifli'd, the Jronifn E

//)'';, Lhldrtn,! IVom^n Kill'd 17 3/^'/ and Eac chcm (<)

{le} Iivxf:ri!'.rhys,'Ihts I'lafue fpread over tilt JJaWii, lajkd SJ Ycari

and in a maiiiicv Dj/froycd the y.'/j;/? £,tr?/j (^e-r")

[iij Theii-l'.jij aif ixa:71y in the Form of iVj/<a//ij^f)'/, which tlicj

ohlcrvc to till/ d fr) '

•

[ii] It hid above I Jo Bi^opi ; :ind CoiiJemnj the hnonion: Jhuiiiji

o\ Thcoafiits^'riieodoict MCiIi'a''*C^<!:-c.p.v)

£133 A.i'/fJ wa; by Dtlcciic a Fcrfun, and an Eiimnhf but a Grea
Commander (;<) ,

^ _ -«., _
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.
Haftcrn

V.Cj Emperors

5<J}i
-

-

16J . : .,

'juftiDlI

Tiberius

590

m
595

59(5

597

Mauri dus

Belf/.xrms &e» in Honour {443-- -— --'-

<Vo* 15, (c) or 14 (;.) yuftiman Dies
^/. 84, Cir) and his Sifier'i Son

R-cij^ns iz Y, 10 ni, 22 d. ' ' ," '

Jupn fends Longinus, the ift EXARCH,
to Raven}2a.

'J/^o/« King ofttc Lombards kzvcsPavnonia,
and ff izcs the North of i/^r/y (r. p)

5''/»f.3,(c-)Hc marcl^es in'oihe/r«/?e»-»P,mf'f.t))

May 5, MAHOMET Born ; Lives e^^ y.
'Ihotn fubduinp rhc Wefitrn Part oHialyyi h
Piodainicd King of /M/y. ,

• '

Scpr. 26, 3^ujlin v^ikci. Tiberius, 'ihracian,
his Colleague {cp.-v)

;

Odi. 5, 7a/?/;; Dicb (c. v) and I 1

Reigns alone 5 Y, 10 m, 9 d (e^. c.p) .

'

GiUai, the Brjtljb Hifto(ian,TFJourilhty.. '
[

^"g- ^ I, Tiberius N^arrics hijDau'ter to'M4u.
r/a•«iailo»/J;«,&makcsH^^lCoIIcague^e^.cv;>)

Aug. 14, Tiberius Dies (c.p; and
Reigns 20 Y, 5 m, 9d.
An Eartlqtiake deftroys' 60 thoufan^ fupre

at Antiocb.
.

• 1

A Council m France Declares the Loid'slia)
to Brgin at Evening. '

'

!

Eva^rius Writes his Hifiory this Year ft 5]
'Vj«, Bilhop of Owy?.»////«o;)/e, Aflumes the

Title o( Jfnii/er/at Bipop.

'^pc Gr<'^or| fends .4«y?w, a Monk, b Br/-
f/T/;?, to Cliriftianizr the Saxons (c.p)

'ec. 1^, He and hii Coiiiparaons 8;»p izf

Edelbert King of Kent,3c lo tbotif,indo\
his Subjcd'h-

Vir. CEN

fi I In tlu ,a Year ALi^run^, ^r^) which Z. b.t.vccn /i;^ 14,/,,
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Eaftern I

Ko!Y. CJ Hmpcrors'
.

: :-^ H

602. Phocas

606

2-2. 6 \Q HcfAcIjus

VII. CENTURY.
A Centurion icr up by thf Army ; Nov i]

Inftall'd ac Confiantiniplt: Nov. 27, Kill

JiLmricius's Som before hi^Evcs,at C/;<i/(f

^p«, & cKcn cuts oiThiJ Head ipl

May z6,4ftfi'm (hcMnnk,Pin B'/^ri«,(f./rfl|

Feb. 6^ BoTiiface HI, Chofc Po/-?, calljj

Cwncil of 72 Billiopsj who Decree, th'»

r.ot rhc Patriarch of CotjJi.intt>iople,b\n T

Roman Pontiff fliall be Hiled Uw/'cey/rt/ fl^l

The Roman Governor in yf/r/c<i (c. ir)

y«/y (f) Sails tp Conjl^ntimple^ Bears an(^

takes J>i(w:<?j : . Oft.* 3 (/») cuts offjiii

Head,'andR 56Y, Jm, $d..^^

CcnJiartirilBoTj\ to HeracJius/"'

Dens Dedit chofen Pope (f) vho I ft Forbid:

Parents to Anfwcr for their Children ai

B.iptifm (c.br) ?

|Thc Perjlnvs take ferufaUm^ Kill 90 fibutt

/wrf People i'c) or in yMr7ff, 614 (J))

'July 15, ac Sunfct, Mahomet '^\'\t% outoli

Mecca : Whence the Arabian, Hegira or

ytni Begins '(c/))Ci<5]

The Perfians Reltorc all fb the Grecians {c.})

Clotair King of France overcomes the Affj?

phalians and Frijtans.
|

_7m«j 1 7 (c ' Mahomet Die?, JEt (Jj ''c. ^)

y«;;i? 16 The Saricens Beat and Slay the

Perjiin Kine Izdegird.- whence the Pir

jian iEr<iB:gins [17]!

fm Sammes Bik.innij.

(16] July 15 at S'lnfet \s the Bexiniiin^ of Pvyjav ^x'? i<5 a^corjin

to the Oyu-iitd Rcckonin!; : And chcfe Arabian Tears-: arc Lunar, o*

izMo'iihi ; whcrc.-t the O'iii have 50 d, the Ft/*» 19 ; })4 in all.

[171 The IV.iij arc of the lame Ibvt with NahcnafJ^r j : and the Per/it

j7iU mak; it the Hc.ui q thcii- Civil Computaiionj (t)
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j

tAietn

V C\ Emperors

.4

i'J

M6

Conftantin

54a

Hcraclcon

Conftans

Gonft;

^7c

>91

Iiiftinian

.contiai)

(AbfimKU/)

Aug. 23, The Saraceni take Damafcui.

rhcy invade Egypt,

rhcy take JERUSALEM [i 8] Sf ^,)/fofJb,

They take Bd'Jf.i and ail Mefopotamia.

May II. Heracliui Dies ; and his Son

By bis ift Wife.Ktxgns 4 m (c /»)

In .Sepr, his Mother in Law itf/jr/;»«iPojfon9

Him and makes her Son

Euifjeror : who Reigns 6 m.

The Saracens take C^farea^ in PaJeJline.

In Ftfi, the Senate depofc Heracleon, cut off

hiiNofe & his MothersTongue(i-,r))iSr fct up

Confiatitin'i, Son : who Reigns 27 Y (c /))

The Sclavi, under Zechus fcize Bohemia.

With 1700 Sail, the Saracem tike Cypruj.

rhey take'ilifW?/.

fhis Summer Conjians Kill'd in a Batb at

Syracufe : (^cf) and his Sod

Pogonatui, Reigns 17 Y (c;>)

The Saracens cake 80 /Jbe<(/".iBJ Captives ou

of Africa.

Beda, the Br/<//S Hiftorian Born.

Noi/ 7, Tlie VI General Council opens at Cow

fiantimple,^ holds to 5fp/. following [19]

In Sept, (1 ) Confiantin D (f pj and kis Son

\l,iLi. id, Reigns.

Dcpofes Him, cuts off his No/*, fends Hin

into Banipmenty and Reigns 3 Y.

The Saracens drive the Romans out of all

il/V/c/i : Upon which the Aimy ieti ap

Who Sails to Conftantimple, takes Leontius

cuts oiThis Kofe, Ihut^ Him up in a Mo

7iajierj,:ind Reigns 7 Y. (r. ;>)

Alfima

[i81 Which coiuiiiues in their h.imli 465 Y to Y C 1099, when Ge^-j

/;-^) oCBidlcIgn retaken ic (c) I

[i^J Ic haj 150 Bp^ CO and Condemns the Monothelites (c.p)
j
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No'Y.C

Eaftcrn

Hniprrnrs

7«4

715

^3 716

(JuRinian

Plullppicus

Arccmius

rhcodofijs

Leo III

'ihJimarMS waltcth Syria, & Killi 200 thu

land S.xr.Tie}is

VIII. CENTURY.
[I, Takes ConJinritinople^KzcovcTS ihcEm^

and han^s Ahjim.irus.

.'Iriperius KofLomh.irdyfiivestheCottianAll

which is the lit ProvinccGivcn tothc Pc,!i

In M,iy ihcSaracens under T^jric land aiGiirj/

tiir [lo] beat Rodericks Army in z Bin'

In Dec, The Army on the Euxhie Sea let

Wlio Sails to CoTijianthwple, Kills ^ufiinm

vviih hibSon,r<:;))&Reigns 1 Y, 6 ni:An<

chus the'lmperinl Line of Ileraclius ciidi

The Saracens takcfcvcral Cities in Spain.

^itne 3. An Officer privily digs ouc T?h\\\

picus'i Eyes (c. p) and

7;/»5 4, Begins to Reign ft. Ji;

5?^/. 10, The S.vacenSj^hcT 7 Days Fighi

Slay King Roiieric, and fci^c ^/t Kingim

The Army, in Phsnicia, fct up Tbeociojiui,}

Collcdtor ofTaxes(i-.;))&a Man ol ineu

Kxtrad {hr) & Btficge Confiantitiople C m

I'akcs the C//j', With /r/ew.'/Mijftiavcs &fcnd!

Him inio a Monafieyyi

An Ifaurian Capr. (e) of obfcurc Birth
(f'

Set up hy the Army in Armenia \ Mar.25

Theodojlus abdicates,& withJb/j ^o?J,Re(irc

into ^Monapry ^ScLeo R 1 5 Y, Zm, 24

d

In Dec, Conjl.rntine Born to Leo.

The Saracem bre.ikmg into trance, Ch.itJ(i

M.irtei Beats, and in one Burlc Kills 5]

thoiifavd {c) or 575 tboufand (0) [ii]

f:o' Wliichisa orruption orc^i''-"/ Txvh, i.e. The 3/or.'i'.' of Ti, u- (r)

[11] He was cIk FRENCH GhNHRAL, the Udiii.d Son of P.ph.
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I I

Eal^crn

<Y M Knip 'rorp'rors

Conftantin

(Artavafdas)

(Coujlintbi)

l/ia,K ot [lic;rf/?^.7;iowjgocstoJlo»2e,&niakc6

his Kingdom Tributary ro the Pope [J2]
Jan.7,Lfo ill lies out anEdift againJUmages^f)
Ded.z^JEi 59.Finifhes \iisHiJl.oUhcEnirli/b(cp)

Beda Dies on Adcntion Day, May 6 [23]
yunt iS, Leo Dies ( c^^ and his Son
Reigns 54 Y, 2 m, 27 d, ic.p)

/'"/;e2 7,Hcnurchesagainftthc5<:»-j«w/;and
Who hadMarricd lis Sijier^Seisup at Conjlan-

tinople.

Charles the Great Born to Pf/j/w, Son of

Charles Hartel.

In Sejjt, Conftantin Bcfiegcs Conflantinople.

Nov. 2,'rakcs it, & Puts out ArtavafdasEycS
The Hunns fcizc on Tran/yhania.

yan. 25, Leo Born to Coyifianiin (c. p)
Pope Z/j:cI)/i>')' Dcpofes Childeric K of Fr4we,

OrdcrjHini jnto a MoTJaJiery\KeltACcs9ep:n

of hibOatli.&Afligns Him thcKm (c/i [24]
Aifiulphus King of Lombardy likcs Ravenna

and puts an £«^ ro theE.ic;i;rfibrt/tf in /M/y,
which had laftcd 1S2 Y.

Feb. 10 (c) a General Cotffjcil meets at Con-

fiatitinople, [cp^Sc holds to >4«^ 8.(0 [^5]
Pepin makes ^Uftiilphfs ycild to the Pope all

the Places He had taken ffom the Exarch

Froiolay

::] Every Eovfc wn to Payai^oma/i Vei,ny(\.c.fiven pence hilf-pcnnyj
i Tcji- •. Thence called iV/fv I'fwff ('cS

(23] Pet.ivih

tion (i Jif*

(ays on Afccntion d ;;f.vf 7", May <S, fp) But Afccn-
Tbcin;;.A/j> iC, C.ilviji:;s iccms :o be Rij^hc.

[141 Childeric was the /j/? or the AUrsvcaji Li„t -. and P^ft/n was his
dnrfMinifter of State and Gr.icr.tl (c.p)

[iSl It ha,'; 338 B;./, ci.«rtVm>,; Ir.Mjf/, (c.p) and the £arifr« Churches
call it the VII Gcna'il Council ; cliu' tlic >fo>J})iperi of Images won't
allow it (f)
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NiYC] Emperor.'

,7 59

(756

,7<57

768

77'

774

3<5

57

i77^

J

,7So

787

7SS

790

79'

Leo IV

Conftami

l^roiola, a Vothu King in Spain, bciis

.Jantcffw/, and Slays JJ thou/and in

Battle

Oc^^jr'i firft bro't to Frarce from CsIj/Jii

tinople.

A ig I 7 Confiantin makes an E.lift ko Bij

/e/t/r the Mon.ifieries in Europe

Anothtr, for Diffolving thole in yl^/i,

Srpt 24, Pspin Dits ; and bis Son ChA\

Rc.gn. (f ;.) [i<5]

/jn. 14 j)) Ccn/?.jwt/« Born to Leo (cf)

Charles Takts Dejldiriui King of Lorhbaiij.

puts an end (o tbe Kint^doni^ add

hit own & carries the King to France.^

H. fubducs Wffiphalia and Frifix.

Sept. 14, Conjiantin D(c.f. > and his Son

^t 26 (/)) R-.igns 5 Y.ars, 6 Days

Charlfi CubJues (he i'^x'o;?/ as far as the ih

Sept. d C) or 8 (/>) Ifo Dies, and hii So4

With bit. Widow Irent K lOgcthcr 10 Y, 1

1

Cbarlei fubducs B.JV.iria.
\

Sept.Z^,iGeneralConncil tt)tcts itSice(c.p)vii

con inues to O^ 13. (/>) [27]

The Dines ift com- to the South ofBriikb

in 5 Sliips, and wafte the S^a-Coafts

':hartes wall.-chthe Sen-Co.ifis n{ Spain, and

drives the Saracens out oJ fcveral Places

[n Oilib, Irene Dcpos'd (c p)

:^K7rles bears the Hungarians «s far as tbi

R.ivcr Jiaab.

[z6J Hi? Brother Chulemin R w'th him : but D in 77r, without Hcii

Male, ariJ leave, the whole uCharles fimam'J ihcGreai (r.p)

[17] It ha; JJoR///, (/*) Riflorei the Worfliip of Images, (r.p) tho

not with Divine H mour (<") and the Papifts call ihii the VII Gc

ncral Council,
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ly-

Ircne

InAugyCo/iJtiintin pudour his Uncles Xicec/bp

r«i (^c.p, and Cb)iJiopher't> Eyes (|<:)

Syncellus Writes his Chronology.

Atphonfuf a Gothic King of Spain^ Rebels a

gainft the 5<jr<ice»i, Slays 70 tiou/and^ZDi^

tices Himfelf,

ThcDdwfi i zd time wafte ?ke5o«tfc ofSritaiu

A Greac Council at Francfort (c. />J [28]
Thudunus King of the Hwwwi yields Himfcll

and hit CO Ch.irles.

iug. l9,(c)Ordcri her Son Cow^rfwfw's Eyes
to be Djg ou., who Dies a lew days alter

{c. p) and then Killing Sicephorut and
Cirijlophery Ihe Reigns alone [ipj

N'V Z4, Charles entcri Ro/w* : D:c. 25,
Pope Lfo Crowns Him EMPEROR ot

the WEST (f p) which the People ap-

prove wiih lood AccUniatlonf.

About (he fame time EGBERT Begins to

Reign over the fVeJl Saxons ; who fub

dues the R^fi, and becomes the ift Mo
parch of ENGLAND.

{18] Tt ha/ 300 Bpsy befiJes Abbot<,Sic. rom all Parts ofChirlfS'i Do-
minions (c) and fondfmnj r';? If'arjhip of Im.i^es ("c.p)

(:j; Thy were her HulLand'/ Broihirs And chiu the Race of Leo
cue Ifauriin^ End/.

VII. Period

f.
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VIJ. and Laft Period.

"-THE Chronology of the ENGLISH Mon'arclii
•*- Frow r/;(S Revival of the VVcftcrn Empire/;
CHARLES the Great of France, and b cf the R &

ly^BERT, xj} Supream K o/' England tfi the Y C ^oo

to the Dof £L ELIZABETH, and b of the R c

JAMES, theFh-ji iMonarcb of Great Britain,/'/; 1603

Seing Sci ^'t-^jr/, 3 Months. i

OjI

Having pafTcd thro' the moft bufy and confufed Period thi

World has known, \vc arc now arriving ac a more fettled Stan

of thingSjEfpecially in the Weft oi Europe. And the End ofiht

Y C Soo, fcemsto be one of the moft remarkable Po/wM of Tinit

in Hirtory, on thcfc 2 accounts, (i) The Revival of the )^f/?fri

Empire in CHARLES the Great of France^ Crown'd Etnpt

for of the Weft at Kome^ on Dec. 25 this Y: (2) The b of ihc

R of EGBERT the Gyeat, as Kapiit calls him, about the fani

Time afcending chc Throne of WeJfey *
; who in the courf:

of 28 Y conquers the 5 other Saxon Kingcfoms in the South

Part of Britain, and becomes tlic ift tiuprcmc K of England.

The E.iftern Empire indeed continues 652 Y, 5 ni longer

But as this ij dwindling away by degrees, and both the Power;

and TranCidions in the jyeft ot Europe grow more coniidera-

b'c, as well as more nearly nffcft us, and the Succcflions of tht

Monarchs both of the Emncs and En?lip are pretty certaini)

adjuft.d ; wc (hall therefore Ihifr the Scene of our Chronology

from the E.jftern to the Wrft.rn Parts of the Ancient Ro>n.n

Empirt

ff'cjJfK, or the Weft Savg,, Km, then cofitainsi chat Part of Enj^UnA
cxccp:inj; l\e}it and Conn.'jU, whicli lie/ on die ^c-a/j fide of the

Tlume! : the Km y( SulJ'x having been fubdu'd and incorporated in-

to Heljex by K Ina in Y C 72;/ (^M.Ttih:yv o\ WcsiminHer)
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md annex ic to the Lines of the Kwgi of England
JnaHiiuch as our Inrroduftion is thus drawn our (o an un

l|i»rtcd Lenj;th, and our Englifl Hiftorics arc in the Hands
uuny ; 1 fliall thcrclorc Iparc my Readers here, and give

little more than as accurate a Lijly as I am at prcfcnt a

10 compofc, of our own Monarchs

But there offers a niatcri.il Difficulty at the very Head of

prtfcnt Pcriodj which I mult apply myf. If co folvc, as I

»e met with none that have attempted it before me. It con-

I trni the b of i ^e R ol Egbert. For (i) Some place it in the

f rC Soo ; at> Ethelvjerd, Malrttsbury^ Hunthigdonj Hoveden f

ioJ from il'.cni the lollowing .Moderns, Polydore Virgil^ Pan
f itlun^ Sir ;/. SaiH:^, Glover and Mills, Mundy, Speedy Helvi

lu, ifatjcfon, Jllfled, BoxhorniuSy FHlier, Milton^ Whitlock, th(

jLii:ts at the 12nd of Littleton and Cambridg Ditlionaries

tJUntSy Eachard, Kapin; ^nd fo Baker, Howell, Pointer and

i4Jmott fcem to imply, (z) Some, in Soi ; as Harrifon, and

iiiftnf'ed, CalviJiHSy Perizonius, Huhner and Anderfon. (5) O-
b<fj in 802 ; an M of ffejlminjler, || Stow, Howes, Daniel^and

" " b the R of E^fcfrt iaSoz: and
Durham and the Bp of Litchfield

f)rrft.
Moveden f^ys, Some

)/^^/rays that ytjfrr, S of J

re of the lame Opinion.

To dear this matter, I (l) Ohferve that Rapin tells us

When EThert wss chofen K of fi'ejfex, he was at ROME with
' CHARLES the dear, uho wis foon after invcflcd with the

r~.ipcrial Ciown ; ind There he took his Ic.tvc of that Grca
Piince, &c. Til)' wliencc Rapin had this Intelligence, I

fr^u'd be glad to find. (2) Liecthenaiv, Cario *, Calvijlus

nd Kicciolius inforti. us,fhar Charlei (he Great, travelling (ron

trance, entcr'd Ror>:e Nov, 24, Soo ; was crown'd Emperor
theie Dec 25, -inJ Liecthenaw and Calviftus tell us, he left that

City ^a Apr 24, following.

I
HoVL-clcn C:.)-s, /]uno Gratis. 800, vel ut ^iid.im volv.nt 80:.

j In hi; I'.uH Rcnim A-.i^rJU, &ic.

II
All'! yet M o\ ifcftmiuihr ( v the D q( E^icrt In 857, altera R ol

?? Y, 7 m, \vl\ich r.iilc/ ;he b to Soo.
' 111 hiJ Lhronum,dnz\\^ made by Mdnaijon and Vcuccr.
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By tfcii i' fcfois (l^ That Egbert fct out with Charles fn

France fome time in OHoher or Noventter, and that Britrh

of H'ejfex was th«n alive, (i) That between Nov 24, and JDi

25, £g6fr/ not only heard ai Ao/nf oi his Elcdion, but 1)

fee out thence for England. (5) We muft therefore place k

EleBion about November ; an<J (he k of hit aHual R. about (
fame time with the b of Charles i Empire. Or however,

define This Period more precifcljr Fronn the c of thtLaJ

o the e of This; \. c F cm the Impeiial Coronation of ChailA

It Rome to the D of Q^EliZah^th, the LaJ} meic Monarch oi

England,ind b of the R. of yameSyi^cFfrJi of Great Britain,

h

exadly 802 Y 3 m,

Seft. I. "to the Difcovery of the NEW
WORLD by Coluijibus in 1492.

Having compard above 50 noted Lifts and Hiftories of cur

King!, fco/ib in En^lifi and Latiny I found fo many Inconfiftenm

and Mifiakes among them^ efpecially in the Tears befoie theU
manCon<jjcft ; that I -was fore'd to lay by all ihelatc Hiftoriam

znd betake tnyfelf intirely to thofe more Ancient and Original Au

thori Ethelwcrd, Inguiphus, Malmibury, Huntingdon, H
vcden, M 0/ Wcftininfter, and K of Chcfter ; luho are th

only old Writers on that former Part cf the Period I can bear oj

in this Country : the 6 Firfi in Latin, the laji tranjlated out cj

that Language into Englilti by Trevifa in 1557, as Trevifa axi

Caxfon tell sts. And as I have carefully perus'd them ', I /ball

draw the following I.ijl intirely from them as far as they go

ExceptingjV/here they are wanting in the precifcrNotes of Time

IJkall then take out o/Holin(hed, Stow, >^pecd, Tyrrcl, Eachard

R.apin, or any other wherever I find them.

N. B. Wherever I ufe the Words Eleft, ElcftcJ, Ch«fc

ir Chofcn ; they are fo Exprefs'd in the Original Authort

ited.

EGBERT
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Soo

824

8j7

S61

: I. The WEST'SAXON Line.

EGBERT, Dcfccndcd from Cerdlc, b to Rover Weffex
{em hn.hv) Reignj after Charles'a Coronation

3 7 Y,
1 in, 10 d.. [1]

He rcducei Cornival and adds if ro his Kingdom {<w)

(i c 815,14) Jan. 2S. CHARLES the Great D(c.p)

7K( 71 (;.) and his Son LEWIS RCc.;.)-.

%i#r/lubdu« (he Kmi of Kent and EffeXy and add
them to his own {^e.pihn.hv) and the Km of cbe

Eaji -Angles fubniics to liis Proteftion {e.bnhv')

He makes chc Ki of Merci.i and Northumberland hit

Va/Tals {ehnhv)
He makes the Ks of ffaUs his Tributaries (ehn hv)

fie,S37,8) HcD (e.m.br.h'V.iu) Feb 4 {/p.ec) In the

Margin of Malr72ibttry,\vc therefore read S^8(m)5c
ETHELULPHjSon of Egbert {e.m.hn.hv.zv) Reigns

19 Y, II m, 9 d.

The Scott extirpate ih< f ;ff//2» Natjon {plb.c^

ytine 20 LEWIS Emperor D: upon which his 3 Sons

Divide the WESTERN EMPIRE; Charles tlie

Youngefl taking FRANCE ; /.ew/i,GERMANY
and Lotbarins the Eldcft, ITALY, Burgundy and
I.o»-r,i/»,with the Imperial Dignity (c.p)

Alfred B to Ethelulph {,hv.iv)

{i.c 'i^-j.SJ Etheluiph DiesCemzv.) ^an.J ^i {cb) 3nd

ETHELBALD, ift furviving Son ot Ethelulph {e.-w.

ch) K 2 Y, II m, 1 d, after ihcD of hisEaibcr[2]

He D (e.w) Dec. 20 ifp.ec) and

ETHEL.

(1] He w.is the 17th ruccclTivc K oC^^'ejJcx^iho' not in a direct Ucfccnt
and with .1 Q^Dow.i^er midc Q. Rt^cnt, he was the ij^th fuccfTivc

Monarch, Cm.lrt.hvAVj • •

t.Ethelwtrd ni. Milmibllry. hn. Hu"tinidoii, hv. HovcAeu. iv. M
oCff cf}^. in/!er, c. Calvijiw. jKVct^vius. Jp.Spted. tc.Eachird
}l.Pol-)dcrusl'\r^iliiis. h. hvrhinin. ch, K o{ thtfier.

[j] Mort, Helviiu! and Daniel (tritit^cly omu him.
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N^IYCI

17

ETHELBERT,2d farviving Son of EtbcMph {t.vi

R 5 Y, (e.m.hnhv)
'

<

S66 He D (tfJbf.u) i e. at the end of %66 and ;

ETHELRED 1, 5d furvivingSon oi EtbeMph^en
R 5 Y. and a little more (hti')

'J2 He DCe.imhi/) Apr. 23 (^wch) So t^at tlie R

Ethelbert and Etheh ed imaunt cxaftljr to loY

4 m, 3 d, and
* LFRED, 4 b furviving Son of Ethelulph (e m tsA

' R 29 Y, d m, 5 d, tho' his Elder Brothrr's Se:

Ethelwald \tf3S living all the while {mzi )

poi He D (em hn) Off. ^6. {e) or rather Wednefiaj 03

28. (/jz/tf) [q] and

ED.VARDI, Son of Alfred {e.m.hr.lv'wy'EUlXtiy

(/-Jyvw) R 23 Y, (rw.jbrr.cy) Tlio' his F.irhcr's jl-

der Brother's Son E//;c/w<t/^ was living, fa:

Cfaiai'd the Crown (wi tf) •

924 HcD{r>iiu and ; . - - •

{Ethelivnrd) I ft Legifimate Son of E</'U>4»'</ b to R '

bin D .1 few da) J af cr hib Father C»») 'i by thiij

means lefr out of the Catalogue of Kings, and

ATHELSTAN,bareBornSonofE<fw/Tr</(OT.'u;) .^tjc

(ctJ Eledtcd K (m.httiv) while he had 5 Lcgiti

mate Brothers living (m.hv.<w) R 16 Y (mhv)

940 He D {m.hv.'w) Ot? 27 (/)v.tvj [4] So that thcR of

Edward & Atheljian amount exaftly to ^9 Y, and

EDVIUND I, 2d .Surviving and Legitimate Son of

Edward (ni hvsjj) J&x. iS (m.hv) R 5 Y, 7 m {hv

945 Edgar Born to King Edmund (hv.ivj

K Ei

I 4 : but J /cf 1-7. 4,ij 90 f. & Jyeftminft

Indiil 5 : but If'ednffaay Oct. 28, i

/. Ir^nlphi'.s.

[3] Hovidin fay,-, fjgc), /;/£</

ay;'yed>ufdJi OcX. 28,^
ifi i)oi, I'ldiH. 4.

f4j kovedcn hf miftakc. call/ thi/ U'ednefdny Oct. Xf. Iiid''^, 14

when 0-U. 17 thii Y is Tucjdaj inj JT/iaj.-f. tj wich the Latins ; tho'

14 wich the Greeks.
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P55

,5>?8

K Edmund kill'd in a Y^ay {m.hv.<w) Tuefday May
i6 (e-i.m.h/i.bv.u-) and

EDRED, 3d Surviving and Lej;;itimatcSon oCEd'wayd

(jn.hv.w) R- 9 Y, 6m, {e.m) [5J
He D (»/ Itx/ -u;) Xod. 23 (f^ without iHuc, (cfe) anfl

EDWIN, I ft Son of Ldmund (mhnhv.'w.cb) R 4 Y
(e.m.hn.w) or rather 5 Y, 9 m (ibt;)

He is rcnounc'd bjr the i^ofthern Half of ilie Khi,

whit! El«dl$ his younger Br Edgar K (fm^iv.ch)

Edwin Pies (w/.j&y.w) and

EDGAR, 2d Son of Edmund (m.hn.bv.'w.cb) JEt 16

{m.hv.cb) Elcftcd Kover tbc whole (iv.w) R near

i6Y(w)
He D Cim.bv.'w) Thurfday yttly S (e.hv) JEt ^2

(i.ibt) So that the R. of Edwin and E^^dr- amount
exaftly to 19 Y, 7 m, 15 d. And here Eihclwerd

ends bis Hijiary (e) and

EDWARD II, ift Son of Ed^ar O-miu) after a gr^ai

ftri "c Eleaed K Cfcv.w>R 3 Y, ,8 m, 10 d.

(i c 978,9) He is kill'd (bv.<m) iy his Stcbmotb'cr

(mbvw') March i3 (<r./»«) Malmshifry tBcrcfore

rivs979 (m) [6] and

EtHELRED II, 2d Son of Edgar {m.<w) iEc ii

(w.cfc) R 37 Y, im» 5d. [7] ,

The Nobles of France Rejcft the Kact ofCHARLES
the Greaty and chiife Hugh Capet^ Earl of Paris

King; from whom tke Kings o( France hivc fincc

Defcendcd (c.p)

Sivane K of Denmark Laadt in Xenf fJ&ff.^v.w.) |n

ytily

Ij] Huntingdon fay/ Edmund I, aiid fi/rffJ were Sw; of /fr/;^/-

ffan. (A/;j

tr. Tyritl. tn. Tindal in tbc margin of /{jpj». >•, Rapin.

[6] The Monkifii Writers call him Edward the Martn; only bccaufc

he wa/ a Fiiend to their Superftitionj (r) and March r8, from hi

Death ,if call'd St iZdward'i Day. {tn)

[7] i.e. accounting to the d of hi/ D 5 but to thcConqucfc a^Enghna
by S»a)«, no more than 14 Y, 5 m.

K 2
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NolYc

»5

015

1016

juiy ^fct».if) riicticc idiu coiiic Humber^ afiit

qucrs all (he }iurth and 7re/? of Enghni
[\

hu.hi.iv) '

s

In yJ«^ (m w) Ethejrfd quits London^ flies fo.thi

of' Whht^ and nwane is univcrfally atknot-

Icg'il K of Ljjghnd (m.hrJ.hv.w)

II. The DANISH Line begins. ,'

>VVANE, in /«!». conquers Enghind, hiving no R.t!i

lion o the Crown bv Blood.

(i.c 10 ; 14) Bcginnin^? of ^JTf.Tthelrect Hifs {(«

(he Iflcnf fright to y^orrnandy {m.kv,<w^

Feh 5. .Vcy^TW? Kili'd (^u.Wir/b) i.c. 1015,14. And
CANUTE, Son of Swane, Elcded K by iLc dW

{mhn hu.iv) Bjt the Englijb fend for

(E/Jf/rei^) [8] who in L'nt rctorns to England (bv.tV

diivcs Canute to Dewwj^rjfejand rcfumcs thcCrowu,

(m.hnbvw)
This Summer (m) Canute returns to England, Landi

in Kent, and Recovers the Southern pan of tht

Kingdom {tyr.bn.kv.iu) [9] ,' •
,,

Munday, Apr. i3, Etbelred Dits ac Lfndon {hvivA
, [10] and

i

[EDMUN:>, II ] call'd Ironftde^in: Son of Etbehii,

Elefted [ibn) and Proclaimed K by the Citizens

(nJw)K 7m, 7 d, Bjc the reft of England Elcfl

Canute rhcir K, (m.hv.Vf.cb)
'

0(Sf. i8, is their laft Biftle (w) upon which they »

grcc to divide the Koi ; Edmund taking the Sou

them Part and Canute the Northern., (mhv.w)
Kov. 30. K Edmund Kili'd {m.hv lil^w.cb) and

(C4W«fO

[3J They fead for and promTo to ftand by him, upon eonainon 1

would R.ik bcr.^i-. {m.'m.hv.tv.chj

f9j Hovcdcit iccms to !>UccCj;jk.v>.s Return bctwcen^«(r,i J, &S"<-/>.8.('ji')

[id] AlMtr.ibury by inilcike fays, St. Gre^sryj for St.Gfor^.;'/ cf : ai>d

fo Hol-ijjh.d obCtrvcj.

£iij Hi-j:ajit mfcak.-i in c.iUintjthi^che i jth J;irfi;?,whcn «: i^ the 14th,
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lYCl

"on

;!hr whole Kmis Elcftcd K <^fci/J while

.,„... of K Ethehed and, 2 Son* ot K Edmund

"aYc living {7?j.bv.iv) R i8'Y, n pi, 15 d, after

T.dmiDid
'

' ' '

103 5 mdnefday, Nov 1 2', Canute chc Great D (fcv.ty) [ll]

I

and '
~

"

'HAROLD I, Bifc BornSon of Canute Xiv) <=«f"f »

Ivrc^'i ftrilc((;fc) Ekdcd K(iOTi/W,it».b.cib)iR.eign;

1040 HciJies C'U'.ct) in y?;»'/7 (w) l(J JCal Apr.' (<r f)

I''
i t. March 1

7" and ' .
' "

'

HAR.I ICNUTH, a younger Son of Canute {m.ln.b'b

lu.d) HUaed K (fc«).and the chici Men . of the

Km lend for him bcvond Sea {bv.iv.ch) while (e

" vcral of Etbelred's Offspring arc living, {mbv-iv)

R z y, 2 in, 22 d.

1042 He Dies ihv.chm ||) TacfJay ^une 8 {ch} [15] and

III. The SAXOJN or. ENGLISH'
Line Returns. '''

EDWARD III, thc.5d Son of E/jb?/«rf, Eleft'd Kih^

(i bri) \vhilc Edward Son of his Elder Brorlicr K
Edmttndy is living (m,,hv.'w') R 23 V, 6.m, 27 d

r/ji;) or rarher 2S d And he is ftyl*d by the Mon

kifi Writers, The Confejfar, for being addiftcd 10

their Supcrftitions. ;, , j

066 K Edward D (i.bnbiwjThuiCdiy yan. y(,hn.ht-

wch) i.c Jan. 5, 1065,6. and
,

^

, , HAROLD

f ilj He was K of Eii^iland, D.'nmarti, Nonvfi ((.m./jn.'jt/.w) and par

ot Sivfd^n (r.-):) and' a little boiore he D, made hi/ Sons Sn^ant i

of.Venv.ij, M,\ H^idic.,:<:- Y.o D-'n'iurU. {hv.yv.ch)

/»• -K 7};-;v/ lioiM the Sj*«^< .-./;;« j//.

m
if.

i.e. Malniih'iry \nh\t C'<nuMiUon nf'Veiie.

{13 J <)« b/ mUnkc fay, 6 Ides July, T:efda/ J whcvca/ 6ldet W)
ti'is Yvur i'; ^iiiwday. H: (liouUl triticfoi-c hav; faid 6 Ides Jn'"

which is Tuifdiy June S, nChclhr ha; ir.
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NolY.Cj^

1067

1085

1087

I ICO

HAROLD 11, a i>on ol Godwin Earl ot Ktnt^ ot

Relation to the Crown by Blood, Elefted K
R 9 m, 9 d, ihv) and the Lords made hiniK,((

while Edgar Atheling with bis 2 Sifters, Child

of Edward Son of King Edmund II, arc Jiving

England {^m.hn.hv.ch)
.

'

Sept. 28, (hi) H'illiamy Bafe-born Son ofRobertDi

of Normandy, neither of Saxon nor Danifb Royi

Blood, Lands near H.ijiingi inSuJfex ; where he fta

"5 d. (m.iv.ch) Saturday Off. 14, flays K Hjn

fkerc in Battle, and gains the Crowo (hn.bv.u.i\

[I4J and ,

IV. The NORMAN" Line begins.

WILLIAM I, call'd fometimes the Contjueror ui

fomctimes thcBaftard,R 20 Y, iom> 28 d, Ci*.of

or, more txaftly 25 d.
, ^

Edgar Atheling goes into Scotland^ marries lis Siftet

Margaret to Malcotn the K, {hnJw.ch) from whon

the ScoUlb Kings defend, {m.bnhv.ch)

Here Ingulphus Ends his Hifiory. (r)

Wiliiam I, Diei {m.hv.ivxb) Sept. 9 (fcv.w) iEt 59

(wicW [I 5] and

WILLIAM 11, call'd Rufus, 2J furviving Son ofwil

Ham I, (ucceeds, while his Elder Brother Roier/ ii

Living (m.bn.bv.iv,cb) R 12 Y, lo m, 25 d.

He is accidentally flain a Hunting (wj.fcw.fct/ 'a;,fl>)

j
Thurfday, Aug. 2 (.m.bn.bv) JEf 44 (cfc) and

[HENRY I, the 5d furviving Son of fVilliaml,Elt&ti

j
K while his Elder Brother Robert is Living, {m.hn

I 'W.ch) ^t 51 (mrM-ch)

Kov.

hi. Holinlbead.

[14-] Af (ayj ri[;hr,tlii; Battle wij on Calixtus d being Sfjriir^jj^, which

i/ 0?. 14 : but wrong in calling this 1 i Cal. Nov. which is OU. 1

and a Lordsdw.
[ly] w and ch millake in fayinf; he D in the zai Vcarof hi/R.
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Tci

»'35

1141

1145

1154

1171

Nt)0. 1 1, he marricj Maud, Daughter ol Malcom K
of the 5(ro// by Margaret abovelkid, and R 35 Y,

4 m, (tn)

He D {m.hn.hv.iv) Dec I. {m.hnlv) [i5] and
STEPHEN, a younger Son of Stephen Earl of Blois a

Sornian (m.hfj.lv) Ky i4</e/4 Daughter of ffi/Z/^iTi 1

' (W2 /tj-u;) accepted K {m.hrt) -^hxltMaui Daughter
o{ Henry l^hL'ivia^im.hn.hv.'w.cb') R 18Y, lom
24 d comprehending his 9 A/dw^fciCaptivicy.

F^i. 2 (le: 1140,1) [17] K Stephen takca Iq Battle

and carried to

MAUD (hnliv.iv.chJ who is hercopori acknbw
Icdg'd Queen by the whole Kingdom excepting

' Kent, {hnhv.ch)

}Jov, I K Stephen released (« <w) Recovers tkc King
dom (^hn.bi .ivxh)

Here Valmsbury ends his Hijiory 8c NavelU (m)
K Stephen D {hnhv^w) OB, 25 (tw.Cf) and
Here Huntingdon ends Kis Hifiory (Jbn) [18] ^nd

V. The FRENCH Line, or P/a'ntaga-

nets of the Houfe of Anjou^ Begins

HENRY II, a Son of Gecffry Plantaganet E^r] of^w
joM (.iv.cb) by Q Ma;ici, Daughter of Henry I (m
hv-ivch) JEt 22, ihv.w) R 54 Y, Sm, 11 d. [ip]

Saturday, OJ? \6 {hv) he Sails from Milford Haven
for JreLiTid, (hv.it/ ch) arrives at Cork the next d :

upon which all Ireland receive him forihcir S
vereign Lord (hv)

He

[\C] By hisQ.lc leaves only one ChilJ, viz. Miud^ co wlio.e Sliced
fion all the ilnef M:n or thc.KJn^Jom Sware, (^m.hn.hv.^.rli) Bu
hn, hVy IV, mi(ta|f2 in fiyini; lie ReitjnM but jj Years 3 monch<;.

fry] m by mifc ikc fay?, Lordsday Feb. 2, 1142 : For Lordsday Feb.

a

is 1140,1.

fiST And yet w Gy, HK;;jinf<io)jcndcd hij Hiltory jn njf.
ip] He is the \ji K oFEnjljnd fincc Rdvard the Confefjor, thachath
any A'ovd/ S-iroi BIeo(i,havin[', iccciv'd ic only f.om his Mother • tho
the Isings ot Scotljiid arc ol Prior Birth.

'
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NotY.Cr
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I1S9 He D (hv.<wch:)'rbutlaiy ^uiy G {hv.wYtini

RJCHARD IjEldcft Surviving Sen of Htvr^\[{h\

R 9 Y, 9 m.
He D of a Wound rcceiv'd at a Siege ifi Ttt

Chv.'w.cb.f) Tiicl'diy Apr. 6 (hvch) and
JOHN, Yoyngcft Son of Hemy 11, Succeeds,

Arthur Soo. of his HIdcr Br Geoffry is Living
(,

w.ck.f) Klj Y,'0 m, I ^ d. . .

i

.'

a^re Hovedetr^nd^ Uh.AnKa/s. (jh,©),, ;

,•.''",'. }5> ^ ^^^'^ Grants tiie ift fliagm Charu

r.nglatiH. *
'

,
; ,

ly 7^K';j D ('w.f),OB. 19 (a'./; being Poyfon'd by

Monk (c}\fj and, / .
•,

,

•

HENRY IIT, EUIcftSon to KyohnXwch.f) li

. (ffc./; R 56 Y, 27 days. .

(i.e.' 1224,5) ^'^ '°> tf^c.Jf'^ Y of his Rj h;: Gram

.
.(he prcrcni Ma^na Cfjarta. [iO] ',;,

,

,

fiov 1(5, he D {%u.ch.f) JEt 65. (a/) and •,

HOWARD I.'or rather IV^ Hldea Son of lif;Jj">

- iivch.f) R' 34 Y, 7 m, 21 d, (lu)
'

Lcolin P of ;ra/^j Rebelling, is KiU'd- in a Figlj

iut.ch.f) VIZ, Def,:^ ^;/;
' , ,

;•

Davui Brother to Uolin Taken (tu.ch^p yune 24 (f
i

Drawn and Hang'd (w.ch.j\ 3,ho\ii' OEtob. Cf) And^

fMcj wholly SiibduM and Subjected to. the Engliji

'Government, (ay. c/)/)
'

,

Flavh oi Amalfi near Naples., tft difcnvers the P9/.11

virtue ot iheLoadfiom, Sc applies it to Na'jiqnthnill}

Edward I. D iwchf) Fry day Jul^ 7 '(wj) Rx,
'"

Years, 20 days, (if)

Here M of // 'ejlminfler Ends his Hlftory. And
EDWARDI

1199

ri02

121(5

1224

1282

1283

'305

1507

f. an.old Mamifcript cf the 7i:li Pare o; Fabia>,'s Chronicle.
' So the L^ttn Chirte.y in Tyrrcl.

f :oJ So che LaM'j) i'haitcr in Cutec-'j Inftitutc; : Iti fotnc chin[;s diff^ri*

troin the ot:hci, as they app^nr cninpa\*d \nTyrrci.

ft. S;c.v, /)/. lU'.in^ied, fl. I'olydorus l'er<^iliiis. .
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^ lEDWARD II, furviving Son co Eciivareii {ch}) 2^

I

24 (w.fi R 19 Y, 6 m, 18 cl. •

;iz' Nov. 15. Prince Edward, Bora to King Edward II

516 ("i.e. I3i^,7) Tuefday yrtw.15. a Parliament stfFeS-
I mirtjier agree to Dcpofc him (cbj.iii)

Jan. 25, They aftually Renounce him Cf.hl.p and
) raifc his Son
EDW/;RD III, ^t 15, :o the Throne Qh/m R So

Y, 4 ni, 2S d (U)
.

i"*;)/. 21, Eci'ivardll. D in Prifon (cjb/), by a violcn
Death if.hl.fi) JEi- 45 (pi)

I544i Macham, an Englipmiw, Sailing from Emhnd Tor
Spain, driven ouc of iiis Couil'c, ift Difcovcrs chc
lile of Madera (g)

'357 Here Chejler ends hisCkronkle (cl) and Caxton carries

it on to 1460. (ex)

'37^j' Lordiday, y;<rte 8, ihe famouj Black Prince, eldcft

Son to K Edward III, Diej (f.hl.Ji) JEt 4$ (pl.hl)

Thurfday, Feb. 19, 137^,7> jfohn WtckUff, the ih
Englilli Rctornier, brougUc before the Bifhops in

PatH\ Church, Loyidon (^)and lilcnc'd (/../)

j'377 yum 22, Edward III, Dies if) E.t 6^ (p'.hl.Ji) and
RICHARD II, San of the Bla^k I'rince^JEt i 1 [^cx:f.pl)

Reigns 22 Years, 3 momhs, 8 days (f)

^^^^ GD'xV5 I ft ufcd by the Venetians ; the Nuurc of the

Powder being before acciclcnt.illy difcovcr'd by a

Germ.in Chymijl {pip) viz Berthold Schwartz a

Mon!c(f.4) [21]
ijSi Wickajf (iM^ci bis Tranfljtion of the BIBLE into

Englip
(f.)

Dec

g. Qatvimt. cx.Caxtcn. p.Vetnvi'.is. cCalvijia. a.Aificd. fi.Fidlcf.

j_':i] Atihii I'ayj, FroifJ.ird makes mcncloii of Guns in IJ40 ; and that

in 13S0, SJi^-^irtz PubliQies ihc-M.inncr of ufinc; thjm. And Calvi-

Jiiis lay;, iMimni Ucfcrib;? thi; Mtor: in Syj/« ai uling Gk';j

in iir-

1.
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NdIYCI

.3S4

1595

'399

1400

1412

1415

[419

[422

142S

43'
,44c

Dec. 3 I, yohfj lyickliffy Parion of Lutterworth

there (jl)

The Spaniards ift Difcover & Settle the Canaritsi^

The Parliament depofc Ricb^irdll {.cx.f.hlfi) Tutfdj

Sep 30 {/j^/} and chufc for King {cx.hl.ft)

HENRY IV, Son 10 the Duke oi Lamafier, 5d Soi

of Edward III, While the Hciri of the Duke

ClareKce the 2d Son arc living (fx/) R 13 Y,

ni, 21 d (/") or rather 20 d (/?)

O'e. i;(;9,4oo) Rkb.ird 11, Kill'd in Prifon (cr./

.^Et3 3 (?/)'Vrt>'<^^-' 1 2 bro'tjDcadjfo Lowt/ow Cfx/)

(ie 1412,131 He«>7 IV, Dicsicxf) March 20(/.l//

Jir 46 (pl.hlft) and
HENRY V. ^c z6 C^.^ Son of HetJry IV, fuccccdi,

while (he Senior Heirs of the Duke of Clarences

Living (cxf) R 9 Y, 5 m, lo d f/; or rather ii d

The Coafts oi Africa, not being known beyond Cap(

Ko/i, in 29 Degrees North Latitude j the Portugtjt

difcover Cspc Bajndor 3 Degrees farther {g)
June 1 1, He}iry V, marries the Trench K's Daagljter,

and is made Regent & Heir of that K.m{cx4^ [22]

In Aug. Henry V, Dies {cx^ Aug. 31 {f.U.fi) JEt\(>

(cx.pl) and

HENRY Vr, only Son of Henry V, ^t S m, 23 days,

lliccceds (cxf)R. 5S Y, 6 m, 4 d (f)
Lawri.mcf. CosTiiK ar Hatrlem in Hdhnd, Begi:

to PRINT * from Lctrers at iirft cue on jrjWdn

rMei, then in Leaden, and then in Th (bj)
Dec.-], Henry 'Vl,Crosxn'd K of France iuParif {cx.f.Jl

At Glutftmas yohn Faujius, Servant to CosTi
Runj away with his I\Iaftcr*s Printing-Tools

[12"] Cd-iton & F-tbim hy^Tninty S'!nd.%y, in the 7th Yc\r of ntnn\
^vjvc'MsJuu^ If, 141)?. HoUndicd :inA 5/oiv lay, d-.c D^y fljf«

. i.imiy Sund.u, in tlic S'cli Y of HcmyV, which i» 7«^ir 3, 14:0.
•. Fioin the Inftriiiiioii I faw over his D.iot at Httihir..
"li. <',„„/ivj;., /,; 1^ , .1 .:... -J ,..:... :.. 71, ../A;. Hadrijfi 7,1111:11 ill Uo vho,
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(441

1442

I44i

1449

1450

1455

1450

1467

to AJentz ; where he f rai^ices the Air, and claims

the Honour of its lavcnticn (hj)

Confalet and Trijlan^ Pcr/w^^^/e, difcovcr the Coaftsof

Africa as far as Cape BlarKo {g)

Vaufiut firft Prints a Book ac Mentz {hj.br) with
Coster's Types (hj)

jfohn Guttettberg of Strafkurp; contrives the Art (i.e.

the prefent Way) of PRINTING, removci to

McTify and here complcats it (en) Faujim being

afliftant to him (a)

Denis Fernandes Efcj; of Lisbon, ift Difcovcrs the Ri-

ver Senega a Mouth of ihe Niger, and the famous
Cape De Verde in Africa (g)

The Poriugefe iR Vo^as the Azores (f)
Fatifius ift Prints a Book at Mentz with Copper and

Leaden Types {jnia) [25]
May 29, Tuefi'.ay, the Turkifi Monarch Mahomet tikts

Conjiantinople {c.p) and puts an end to the Creek

Eajiern Empire
(i c. 1 460,

1

) March 2
{ft)

the Lords meet and Dcpoft

Henry VI, and Elcft

EDWARD IV, EldtA Son <o Richard Dakc of Tork.

for K.ng [^cx.fhlfi) m 18 ifi)
M/ircfc 4, They Proclaim him K (c.v.//;/./) Rcigni

22 Years, i month, 5 days (/) and
Here Caxton cnd« his Chronicle (ex)

De Noli a Genoefe fails from Portugal, and 1 ft difco-

vcrs the Cape De Verde jjlands (^)

Oa 28,ERASMUS Born at Rotterdam m Holland {c)

Ofi.

hf. Bfttint in Alflcd. en the Coniinicaior of Licctlienxt,'. ma. Mj-
riingelus in B^xhornio.

[:;] AliriinT^elus afcribcs the Invention of Copper and Leaden Type.
CO Fanftus : The Colonian AnnxliH afcribcs the prcfen: way of

I' KIN TING (i.e. by fcparate Letters) to Gi'-ttenberg : a,nd

ilicy both, with Cluveriis a;;ree on the iff Printing o{ a Caok there'

with, in 1450. (See Cliivcrns and honhormS)

L 2
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NolYC.r

47

1471

1472

ii485

Oct. 3 ^Jtj Edward IV, Flics co Flanders, ami ^im-
dny, 0<F/.I,,

//eKcy VI) Dclivcr'd out of the Tower, and adnO?tK>!

Kin^ again [fji)

Nov- z6, t A Pailiiment meets AtlVeJ}mirjJier,M)i

Edward Proclaim'J Uiui per (f.hl)

(ic. 1470,1) March 1 4 (hi) Edward IV, Land$
(he Nanli oi England (fhl.J})

{Edwrrd IV) Apr. 11 :}: comes to London yXikes K. Hem^

gain (f.h!.jl)Sc fcndb Mm to the Tov.'ci(j?) where

he is Kill'J.thc night after May 21 (/) & the nc'/ii

d hisCorpe expos'J inP.T»/'£Church)Lci«(^i)» CfJI.)i

This Year, Defaren and Defcouar difcover Guineatot

the Kinp of Portugal (g)

Seguira Difcovcrs Prince*! ijland near the Equino^kli

and S'. Thomas's ijland under if, with the weftcrn

Coaft of- Ethiopia as far as Cape Catharine.. H<

is (he fiift that pafTcs the Line (g)

Apr.^, Edward IV, • Dies {fplhlj})mt^l (/) f

5<?> (pi) and his Eldeft Son

EDWARD V, j€t i; (/.W./) bears the Name of King

z monchs, 1 1 days (p
mdnefday^ JjUC 1 8, feme of the chief of the Nobility

and Commons fct up (or K, bis Father's youngcf

Brother Richard ; who cakes the Royal Style and

Power in IVejlminfier-lIaU on Thurfday June 19

(f.hl.Ji) and Fryday June 20, is Proclaimed King

1
(A [24] by the Name of

RICHARD!

-\ Vciydore alfo layj 'i\o-j.z6 ; but wroni^ly Ictf it in 1471.

:)•
/ (ays, S''>,;-c:in-!ifdiy, which i; Af^undy Thurlday (M,nfliew)-3ndci>i

Y, .-//^c// II. an4 p/ layi ^(''. II, but wronj^ly places it in 1471-

II / lay/ on Afccniinn Kvr, May :;, which 15 Kii;nt -. hi a'.fo fay

Afcc'uion J'l/?, but hi .
.-Ifjirii/ h wrong, in cal'iin?; this M^y ;^,anc

confcqiicntly in Placiii'^ the D:ath of K Hfn-v on May 2;

I Sir T. More, in ht, and /r, fays e>£/ jj : But'S;ov corrects him, and

fays it fhould lie 41.

[i+] f calU T/JI;)/<:f3^,]une^o, and Fryday, 21 : and )? in the in.ir:iiii

calls lf'cd)'.7fuay, June 22, and 'Pud-fdr.y'-X'i ; whence other

follow chcir mifcak:/ ; \-jhQn^''i'dnefddy this Year i/ Jum

n the (W-z^-jj)

;r.Hifrorian -<

• 18, err. 1 1
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RICHARD HI, and R 2 Y, 2.11, i k\ {hi.Ji) or ilihcr

2. d (/) foon after uhich, Edivarci V, wich his only

Brodicr Rich.nd arc Kili'd in the Tower ifpl.UJ})
Kov. 10, LUTHER Bom at EyJIebni in Saxony (Jl.c)

DiegoQio" Knight fails to the River Congo, and dil"

tovcrb the Shores of Jjrica to the Tropicic of Ca-<

. pricorn (^)

AuF.. 2Z, K Richaril S\i\r\ in Battle by Jiemy Tudor
'£.Zr\ 0', Richmond ; who thereupon is Proclaini'd

K in the Field {f.kl.p) + R 23 Y, 8 rii(/?) And
.
Here the Manufcript of F.ibian's Chronicle Ends,

.VI. The WELCH Line, or Line of
1'iidors.

. .

HENRY VII, Off. so,Cro^n d it WefrmJnfifrChl.Jl)

Kov. 7, a Parliament of his CaHin.^, Meecs (hi-fi')

Attaints the bre K Rkhard, ind ferries theCrowti
on K Henry Vll, and his Heirs (W) [25] - (

(i.e 1485,6) yan iS, He marries" E/i?:-46e/)b the eW^ft

Daughter of K Edvjard IV ihl.fi)

Aug. Eartholomeiv Di.iz, Sails from Portugal, ift

Difcovers the famous C.7pe of Good Hott, the SoU'

thermoft Point ofyI//;V^,& returns inDeir.1487
(fj)

Sept 20 i^m fp) Arthur Eldcft Son to K Henry Born

(hl.fi) [26]
-

•

.
I

(ie.r487,8)Jan l,ZUINGLIUS B inSwitzerlandCfi)

i^ov.Z^ y J^Ljrgdret ,lih-{zi{ Daughter to K Henry,B (fp)

June 22, Henry,id Son to K Henry, Born,afferward8
' King Henry VIII (hlfi)

Sc6l. ll

tSleidan,- • e, Calvifiis.

;/, fay^ alfo, ^!<?-. 1; ; but wron';,Iy piscc; it in i4S(f.

ijj His only R:lacioi). to thj Crown is by his Mother, Grandau^litct

to yov;i Bci^/ur/, a BUc-boui Son of 3'^/;/;' J Gi;^;r. •

t. Vr,ch.ifc. ^7)1. G/oT'fr & A/iV/e;. /;). S/»«fl. //. Fuller.

16] In »•.'• P/.K-c, hi fas liis ii/,/; in ti'- ^lIY of r/:-,,,^ VII ; I.n a»
c//j(j- r/;j<f lie fccj it in the jd Y, which Icvni; more likely.
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SQ&i. 11. ro the Pifcovery of NEW-ENJ
LAND, and Death of Q_ ELIZABET^

The united ConiineTits o/Adi, Africa and Europe, l/iw

the only Stage of Uifiory, from the CREATION to thtH\

1492. We are vow to turn our Eyes to the Wfc^^andfee a NE

WOR.LD appearing in the Atlantick Ocean to the great U
prize and Entertainmint of the other. CHRISTOPHER. CQ

LUMBUS JT Colonus, a Gcnotfc is the ifi Difcoverer. But

a skilful yjeographer and Navigator, and of a very curious

He becomes pojfefs'd, 'with a Jirong PerfivaJloMf that in ordtn

Ballance the Terraqueous Glohe & Proportion the Seas and Lau

to each other, there viuji needs be form'd a mighty Continti

on the other Side, ivhich Boldnefs, Art and Refolution wmIJ

foon Difcover. He \Ji propofes his undertaking to the Gcnod

and then /o John King 0/ Portugal ; but being denfd^ He apfnli

to Ferdinand and IlabcUa King and of Spain, ivho ajh

5 Tears urging, are at lajl prevailed upon to furnilb him luU})

Ships and 90 Men * for this great Enterprise ; which thnui

the groiuing Oppof.tion of his fearful Mariners, he at length

compHlbes,to lis ozvn immortal Fame, and the infinite Advantifi

f innumerable others. And as we are now Bound for t\\i

Weftcrn World, I fbaU chiefy fill our final SeBion with tht

principal and gradual Difcoverics dw</ Plantations there., tillvM

ifi Difcover the North Eaftcrn Part we now call NEW-ENG
LAND ; with the mofi material Hints of the Rife and Prognji

of that Rcform'd Religion, which at length Produe'dits prefmt

Settlement.

N. B. Wc ftil! begin with the famous 7«/f«» Year, viz, wiih

^an. I, which I think the whole Chrifiian World obfcrvcs, «
cep: the South Part cf Brit.

Hertrt fayj jo Men ; but Calvanm fay; lao.

Ftyday^
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r^ K of England Henry VIT K of Spain 'Ferdinind

7^

a Frydayy Aug. 5, f Cohn.'ibus-b.wl-i J/onj Palos in ^-pain'-.

Calls ac ilie Cariariei : (g.h) Thttr/Jay, Sepr. 6, Sail

thence Wcftward : Sept 14, ift obtcrvcs the Variation ol

ihc Compafs : At 10 in tlie Evening between Oti. 1 1 and
12, he dcfcrics a Light ; At 2 next Morning, Roderii

Tri.iva ift Difcovers Land ; {h) [1] being Cuanabani^
(,^.fc) one of the Iflands of the NcwWorldjCall'd Lucayoej.-

{bj where Columbus goes afliorc and calls it St Salvador
(g-b) being 9',out 2S D?^. North Latitude (g) Saturday
Oft. 27, Difcovers C«5.t, Dec. 6, arrives at Bobio^ whici
he calls Hrfpanioh (fc) where he builds a Fort and leave:

3S men (g) or 39, (fc)

14^] Wedncfday, yan. 1 5, he fails from Ili/paniola : Satur
'hyy Feh. iS, arrivci at Sr ^Liry's^ one of the Azores
Mimday, March 4, at the River of Li/bon ; and Fryda^
ilarcb 15, ac P.tlos. (I)

Bartholumstv DiaZ fails from Portugal, if^ Paffes th

Cape of Grod Hope, and ftils to ihc ancient Ethiopia. {pr)
Wednefday^ Sept. 25, -^ ColUmhus fails from Cadiz id
ain ; Lordsday, JvVi' 3, Difcovers one of the Caribbees

which he calls Doriiirica: next day fails Northward co

another, which he calls Marigalante : next day to another
which he calli Gnadelttpe : Nov. 10, Difcovers another,
hich he calls Mi)vferrat : then another, which he calls

Antigua (W and 50 niore to the Northwcftward {at") with
Boricjuen, now call'd Porto Rico : (g.h) Fryday^ 2 2, arrive;

'

at Hi/paniola. (W
1494 Thurfday, Apr. 24, He fails for Cuba : Apr. 29, def

cries it: fails along ihc Southern Shore,andfpics_Jf.7;?;<!;V<i
.

Munday, 3Lzy 14, arrives thtre : Returns co Cuba and

Hifpaniola .b)

March,

\ Harris and ihc Adas Ccc^raph'.ts miftakc in faying Au^. 2.

f Galvauns. h. Hcrcra.
[i] GalvajMs fays, Tlicy Difcovcr Land on 02. 10. ami pcrk-ps Here

mi;;htmircak<r, fion the Seamen '; method j who fct ilown at iVo

O.f. II, all thv R vents of tlii 14 Hours prccccAin;^ and f;ivc 'c

.
the Date of 0^7. II.

fr. Perfcr. at. At'as Cto-!:r,iplyit.

'\ Galvar.y.s mift .k;s in (ayint; 0?.. 2 f.
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Y.C! K of E«?/,i«^ Hcnrv VII

Vll Pen.d.

K pf spam Fcrdinin

1496 jyi.irchy 10, Colur/itjui taib <or S^a[T} z and J^«i

arrives at C.idiz. {h)

This Spriog ydm Cabot.1^ a V^net'tan^ f^ils with a

frorn Eiiqiind, ftccrs Wcftward ; DjCcpvcrs the Sbori

chc AVw lyorld in 45 Deirr. North Latitude : fails 1

il^C Coift l^orthwariiy to 60, and then SouthavardtoT^

Some fay to C^Je Vlorida^ in 25; and returns to £«||

C^) [2] ^

;497 ThurCday, F«i, I<J, H^elar.^kon^oiQ. at BrttUn^ in

Pain' /late (c)

June JO, Vafques G.\ma faili from L/jtt)» Southwui

pAliis the C.?05 of Gooif Wo/)?, ift faili to the E.i/Z Jniiiii

and returning by the fanic Cape, arriycs zi Luhni

498 . fFe^nefday, May 30, [3] Columhttt fai|j from 54>?t«(«

in .?^;j/H ; July 31, Dilcoverj an IQand, (t) whjcbli

calJs Trinidifdaig-b) in 9 Decrees North Lari(ude ;{(

>Vcdncfd,-»y,^«^, I, he lii Difcovcrs the CONTlNENl
{h) fails nlong ihe main-Coart Wcftward, (^^j Difcovir

Margarita (f) and many other Iflands (g.h) for JQ.;

Leagues to Cape T'cLi (g) crofTcs over to Hiff.tniola (^,i

where, being iciz'd and fcnt Home in Chains by a nti

Spanifh Governor, he arrives nCadiZy Nov. 25. i5bo(i

1499 ^^"^y ^^> ^^''^Jo Ojeday fails from St Mary's in 3pm
with yohu Cof.% as Pilot, and Amtricus VefpHcius a F/s-

rentine, as Merchant ; Steers Wcftward ; In 27 days Dif-

covers Land 200 Leagues Eaft of Tri^idada (about 5 htr

North Lat) fails along the Coaft Weftward to Cape Velm

Thence arrive! at lUfpamola Sept. 5 : Theocc fails to

Porto Rico : and thcDCC to Sfain- (i)

[l] S^.iih i.\ys, that j'i"'-'J cnriic; hi'? Son S(bsfiian with him, who i!-

wrvvir.lf proctcd, in th;;lc Ditcovcrics. Whence Srsw, Purchif,

Haiiis, the ^f/j;, and ot'ncis, CTroncoufly afcribc chcm all to Scij|

tiau only, rnrchaft; lay: , Schatihn in K<»mK]7«,Placcs hi j if/ Voyjgi

in 1496 : cho'thc Map iinJ.i his Picture in chc Privy Gallciy, witi

Cirnhderif in 1497, and lb ^ntlih. Buc Sfow in X4;p8 j unlets thi

\'oy.i_£;c he mciiiioir: bcnno:hcr.

[j] Cilvaj}-.!.! fcvm; to milbkc in pladjig this li Vop^< of Cn/zwiiu,

ill i4<?7.
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"K of Ew^/^w^y Henry VII K of .s;)/riw Ferdinand

\c

1501

biov. i^{g) Vincent Tantie::^ l>iriJon iiails Xrom patos m
Spain, for the Southern Pare of the ^Seiv World : and
pafTes the Equinoftial. ig.h)

Feb. z6y {h) HeDifcovcri CapeAugufiinigh) in 8 Beg.
South Lar. (g) Thence failing along NonhwcftcrJy, Dif-
covcrs the River AmazonSy nnd the Coaft and Rivers of

Brazile to Trinidada : (g.h) Thence at the end of Sept
{b) or Sept. 28 (g) arrives in Spain, {g.h)

Munday, JNI?rch 9 {h) Pedro Alvarez Cahral fails from
Lisbon, for tl,c Enji Indies : {g.h) Sicers fo far Weftward,
as on Apr. 24. (fc) he happens to Defcry Braz.ile and en-
ters a River there which he calls Vorto Seguro (g.h) in

1 7 Deg. South Latitude : whence he croflcs over to the

Cape of Good Hope and purfucs his Voyage {g)
Gafpar Corterial,hy Liccnfcof the K oi Portugal, fail

from Tercera, (g) Difcovcrs the Kortb Laftern Coaft of the

Kew World, in 50 JDe*. North L.ititudc (5-.^) from hin
call'd Corterialis, and returns heme to Lisbon, (g)

Jan. b, Roderic Bafiidas fails Irom CadiTi to Cafe Vela

:

Difcovers 100 (b) or 200 Leagues (g) Weftward, all a-

the Coaft at St Martha, Cartagena, the Gulf of

Darien, and as far as the Port afterward call'd Nor/jbre de
Dios : then Sails to Eifpaniola.

(Jj) [4]
Soon after, Alonfo Ojeda fcts out on his 2d Voyage

:\i Americus Vefpucim with him: Sail ro the fame Place

ftcr BaJIidas, and fo to Hifpaniola (b) [5]
Lordsday, Nov. 14, Prince Arthur of England, JEt I 5

(yZ) or 16 (W) marries ii London to Kaibav-ne, JLt iS

Daughter to Ferdinand K of Spain {bl.fi) One great Oc-
cilion of the Reformation in England^ as we fhall fee here-

after.

March

[4! GjIvw.is placcj L-iflida!'! Voyv^c zhct Ojecia\Schoth in ijoa.
[')] Neither, H>ickluyt, Vy.rch^ife, Harris nor Vevrier mention any

Voya[;cx o\ Ameficus. The Atlat Gco^raphns give/ m i from Gi_)'-

uxus;\.\\: if7 in 1497, and the J'^nijo^: Eut hiciera fay, tlicy

were piov'd to be n*crc Impofitioiis of Amei-iciti, and he only wentImpofit
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Y.CI K o! Lntrlatui Hem*/ VII K ot .SDain tcrdinilBAl

1)02 Manh 11 i^gm) A^r.uc^in^iih'^i^Jt) Apr. 2 (/pj Pti

yU-thur Dies (hl.Jl)

M.iy 9 (^Z)*-)
Columbia f-iili from C^^/t to Hz/piit/i

Thence to the Cor.ttnent : Dilcovcrs the Bay of honhm
Lordsclay, Ati(r,. 14, Lands, (fc) Tlicncc fails along

main Shore Eafterly 200 L.'agucJ {g) to Cape Grac'ui

DIjs^ Vir tgua, Pcrto Delta and the Gulfoi Darien (f.l)

This Y, Seb.if.lan Cabot br.'ngs to K Henry \ II, 5 Ma

taken ia*he Newfound jJlarTtfs {jl)

1505 yar. 6, Columbus enters the River Tebra in Teragm

where he ift begins a Settlement ; but foon breaks up,it

fails to Cuha^ Jamaica, and Hifpaniola, (h)

jiug. 8 ifi) Margaret, cidcft Daughter of Henry VII

marries at Edinburgh, to ^arnes IV, K of Scotland (hl^

1504' Sept. 12, Columbus fiiis from llifpanioh, arrives at54i

'lucar, and going to Sivil, finds Q JfnbeUaDad (l)SL

Dies Sov. 16, this Year, (c)

I 505 ' TH^j' 20 (t..if) [6] Columbus Dies (?.i) it T^aHdolid ii

5/!.7;w : his Body carried over and buried in the Catht-

dral of St Domir.go in Ilrfpar.iola -.{b) and hi$ Son yamt\

Lcceeds as Heir. (^. /). fcr)

K Verdinand orders 2 Di/l-ops for Hifpanltl.ty and eftj.

bliflics the Tythes there for Suj^port of ihc Clergy (i)

507 Amerirus Vefpuctus goes from L/j5on to .Sti;//, and K

Firdinand appoints him ro draw Sea Charts^ wiih the Ti

.Ic of Chief Pihr : Whence the NRW WORLD afiei

ward unjuftlv tak-cs the name of AMERICA (fc)

5cS yohn Diat Solis and rincert Tannez. Pinfon fii! fron

S?.vil to Capi Aiiguflin, Difcovcr the Coafl of BraztU

Souihw.ird (/j) to
5 5 De'^. South Lai. where they find tbt

Great River Paranap^tazit, which they call Rio de Flat.t

or River of 'Silver (>"> go on to 40 Deg. Souih Laiiti.'de

[and return to Spaijj (hj [7]

1509 yipr. 21 (p!) or r.vKfr zz^ King Her^ry VII, Die

{f-
1 Jt

fp]L\<j\\ 51 Y lilj.-l) and his only fuivivin^ Sun

HHNRY

. [6| Gji i-ra \.\y% in A/j , ij^fiiaml hicrcra, onAlnifinn iU^,l\.\f

iC'j z\\]s Yoav
i

V.uc ^Uo io tlii>, Year, ij Alcoiiion day live.

[7j Gxlvjws las. :hl; VoY.v;:in i?i:.
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of Ent^l.itJii Hcnrv VIII. K ol 6puin trrdmi

HENRY Vm.At iS (K/-'/-pR-37 Y, 5>m, 6 d.

yune I, {hl.fi) he marries \\\t Bvoihtv Art^mr'tWUciv.,

bf Pope yulius'i Difpcniaiion ipLhlJi)

July 10, CALV^IN Bern at Ko)07i in Trance (hz)

Njv lo, Alon/o Ojeda Oik fioni llifp.7}:tolay3i\d y.imes

Kicufjfa follows Inn), to ietrlc ihc Go):ti)urit : they Land
jnd nicer nCartagena ; but arc beaten ofT : & Ojeda begins

1 Sctdcmcnc at St Sebafiiav, on the Eafi fide of the Gull

o( DarietJ. (b) '^iicufJJ'.i begins another at Sombre de Dios^

on the IVeJi adc, (g'.W But arc both foon broken up thro'

,tlic Oppolluon of the Naiivet (h) [8]

10. yobn de Lfquibel Sails from Hrfpanida, apd begins a

Settlement at yam.iica (Jj)

yohn Ponce begins to fettle Porto Rico (h.at)

FerriittAez. de Encifo and Bafco Nunmz, begin tc|

fcittie St jy/ir^'i at Darien (h)
' yames VeLifi^uez begins to fettle Cuba Cb)

,
Thurfday, March 7,, (i.e. i 5 12,

1 5) yobii Ponce faii;

from Porto Rico Northwards . April Z, Difcoveri th(

^CONTINhNT in 50 Deg 8 miti. North Latitude, call

it Florida, goes alliore, takes Poncflion : fails along the

|Coaft Southerly : Lordsday, May 8, Doubles the Cape
\

Thence failing SouthcrlyjDifcovcis ihc Babarr.aes, and re

turns to Porto Rico (W
1513 Bafco (b) or Vafco (g) SunneZy hearing a Rumour of

the SOUTH SEA ; Sept. i, fets out from Darien ; Cgpr]
Sept, 25 (^g.bj from the Top of a High Mountain CJt>j ift

Difcovers that Mighty Ocean: (g.h) Sept, 29, comes toii

(g) Embarks uponir, and Reiurns. (qbj

IJI5 Gafpar Morales marchei from Darien acrofs the Land
jto the South Sea, Difcovers the I'i'arl ijlands in the Biy

fi( St Mijjael's, in ^ Deg North Lat (jr)

yohn Arias begins to People Panama on t.\\t South Sea,

and

^s. Lczx in Vit Calv. at. Adds Ceo^i-.Tjiiyit.

[SJ Galvaniii place; chclc Atccmpti under 1508 : ami 'tis likely, tliii

w.is the Ycir when clity tec fail from Spatn -. and fo Hcnra fcenu tai

make it. I

M z 1
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YC
I'
K of Erflard Henrv VUI. K of Spain Chsries.

1516

'517

I518

519

the Coalt to S Deg.

the IQanJ.

and Dilcovcri 2.50 Leagues

min. North Lat. (rr)

Gorf.rles Ferdiri.indns Oviidifs Difcovcrs

Qermttdas. (p)
rh: Complutsnfian Bible PuhliQied (c) at Ant<U!erp{:i

which proves a Principal Infirument of tjie Reformatm.

Jan. 25 , Ferdinand^ K of Spain ^ Dies, & \m Daughtti

5on Charles oi Aufiria Reigns. (c.W

Feb. I \-{JlJ or iS (fc/) K Hewr^'s Daughxcr ;j/.7r^ B[9)

SW^jebafiian Cahot and Sir Thomas Ptrt fail from En,

hnd to the \Vw IFvrld^ and Coaft the Continent the 2J

rime to Brazils, (pj)

Feb. 8 r*^) Francis Fernandes Cordova (ails from CkIj

and Difcovcrs the Province of Tucatan (g.h) in 20 Dt^

North Lat. (g) and the iJ.j)/ of Campechy. (£)

The Beginning of the Reformation.

06t. 5 r, (c) LUTHER, an Augufiin Fryar Cfi) fctsot

<)')Tbefes againft rht; Pope's IndulgenceSy on the Church

Door (c) at Wirtemberg in Saxony [Jl) and begins thr

Keformation in Germany.

Apr. 8, (&) 7o^« rff Grifalva fails from C«64 to Tticakin^

and Difcovers the Southern Coaft of the J3<i:y of Mexl

gh) with the Head of ihc Bay ro Sc ^ohn cle ulna, and

(ft calls the Country NEW SPAIN (b)

Francis Garay fails from Jamaica to Cape Florida, in 2

Deg. North Lat- fio] Difcovers 500 Leagues Wefiiuari,

on tht Northern Coaft of the Great Bay of Mexico to the

River Panuco m 23 Df^. North Lar. (^) at the Bottom ol

the Bay.

Jan. 12, MAXIMILIAN Emperor q{ Germany Dies

,

inJ yum zSjCHARLES K of Spain chofcn Empcror.(//)

Be

pt.Piirchaff. c.Calvlfiu!, cr. Criv*i 'E\cnc\wi. fl.Sleldan.

J9l Bath /? and /;/ Pla;^ it in the 7ch Ycir of Henry yill, which muf
bj i'.-/'. 1515,10 t but 1^18 in the muri,, of hi is wrongly I'jintcJ.

[lo] H-.'vYii i;;y, he only fendi y^mct rf« Cowui-^ff.
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'oTEnghKci Henry VHT IC of Spain Charles!

Beginning ot tlui Y, Zuingliuj comes 10 Zurich; Toon
Prtachcs agairift rlic Pope^j Indulgfnces, and bcglns-tbc

1tfori>i,itio!] in Swit':^:rland. (j!) i

Id Ffy. ('^) Fernanda Cortes Tails from CuhatoTucatan,
ind (lien to 5* Jofcw ^e «/m.i : Whence Francis de Mar-
lijo and Rjderic Alvarez Tail Korthward^ and Dlfcover

he Coaft to ihc River Panuco : Fryday, Apr Z2 Corffj

Ljnds and begins a Town, which he calls Vera Cruz, : i^h)

ac the end of '.ug. fees ouc for Mexico; (g) }^ov. 8, cnterb

ib.jt Great City, then containing 60 thottfand Houfcs. {h')

Aug. 10, Ferdinand de Magellariis, (g.b) a Portugefe

ps) fails from Se'uil ro find out a South Wefi Partagc to

the Eaji Indissy and ga round the Earth, i^b) Dec. 13,
Dcfcries BrazHe and enters the River yaneiroyin 23 Leg

45 w/». Sourh Lat ; Tiiis along' the Coaft Southward:
and 0(5. J r, I 5 zo, DTcovers the C.r;?? ac the Northern

Hntrancc of the faa)ouj^/>-.7/7i which b^rc his mme : [i 1]

Sbv. 7, enters them ; and Nov, 27, opens the grea^ Sou

them Ocean (Jo) which he caHs the Pacfficky. (fti") failj

Northwefierly 3000 Leagues ; March 3t, 1511, Difco-

vers fhc Vhilipine ijlands ; In one of which, viz, Z»t«,

he is fliin in a Fight wicb the Natives, Apr. z). Upon
which his Ship (ails to Borneo ; where the Men chaCc ^ohn
Sebajlian del Cano their Captain : Nov. 8, he arrives at

lie Moluccaes ; In the beginning of 1522, fails thsncc to

the Cap; of Good Hops ; and Sept 6, arrives at San Lucar

'{h) with but a Djzcn Men (/?;) Being the ift that ever

'encompalTcd the Earth, (g.b)

(J20 Dec. 20, Luther burns the Canon Lat:;, pjblickly, at

Wirtembfrg. (//)

1521 The Auguflin Fryars at Wirttmberg leave cfFtht M.ifs

I

and are the I ft who do fo. {jl)

Tuefday, Aug. 13, Cor^s takes the City of Mexico,And

puts an end to that Great Indian E iipire. [hi^-Gace)

K llenr)

fii] He calls thi J C.ipc, 7';? F«>fp/.', bccaure Difcov.-i'i on Sc Hrpth'

''*/>('') and Moil uvlcakjs ill ciUiiiJi i: ilic FL-^in Mir)<-i.
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Y G| K o< EnffUnd Henry Vlll. K ot Sp.ihi Chario.

K Henry VIII, writes, againft Ltftber, iji) lor which

1521 ,;i.c.l52i,2)Fe6.2, the King receives a BjII fromtLcPo^<

\vhercin be and his .SucceiTors for ever, are Declar'dj bt

fenders of the Chrijltan Faith {hi)

I5a5j y^^- 29, the Scnarc d{ Zurich rejed the TraditiooiJ

Men, and declare the Gofpel ftiall be taught according

the Old and K;iu Tejiament. ifi)

July r, ^ohn and Wf^j-j, 2 Aitouftin Fryars, Burn'i!

ar Brujfels^ for profcfIIas» the Ho/y Scriptures to be the ottl

Rule o^-'aich, 6't. (//)

[N. B. Tie REFORMATION comisg on and cnvi ?

;
i»^ Ui with more important Matters ; I (ball onU Kt-

cite the Voyages to the NORTH EASTERN PaiU

of the NpW WORLD. ]

?H

1525;

yohnVerr^7:.ano,A Floremine, Cent from France by K
Francis I,coafts along the Norch Eaftcrn Part of the New
World, from 28 to 50 Deg North Lat. {ps) He ii chc ill

hat fails from Francs thither.

Stephen GomezdWs from the Gro^w to Cuba and FlorUi^

|and thence Northward to Cape Raz^ in 46 Deg. North

iLar, (g) in fcarch of a North H^eJ} Pafl'age to the Eif.

iltidies, and returns to the Groyn in 10 Monthi :{g.b)Tk
lift Spaniard who fjils on thefe Coaf>5, [12]

Apr. 13, The Magiftratcs of Zurich abolilli Mafs and

'all the Popilh Cereuionies, in their D jininionE. (_//)

I

Albert, ^^d Majler of the Teutonick Order, made DuU
of Pruffia, and embraces (he Reform' li Religion. (Ji)

By K Henry's leave & the Pope's confirmation (/.'/)Car-

idinal Woolfey fupprefTci 40 Mon.tfleries in England^ foi

the building of his CoUeget in Oxford and Ipfwicb (/?)

15261 About Aug. Patrick Hamilton, Abbot of Feme in Sect-

liand, returning from Germanyywhac he had been aSchol-

hr

,{1:} Hci-o-j vcprcfcnti th\s Voyai;c asbe;^innin^ ^'orihwjrd and cndin:

ac I'luriai and lii to Cv.bi, &c.
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LI K ot England H enry VIU. K of Spain Charles

far to Luther, is Burnt Tor tJic Reform d Religion {hi)

'it $K Andrew I on Feb. 28, followingj (Fox) [15J He i%

'the firft M.7rryr for it in Scotland,
'

j:)' March iS, Gufia-vus Erickfon King ol Stveden^ calls the

JM/M rogcrhcr, & begin! (he Rejormation there, (c)

I

Cirdinai fi'oolfey inlurcs Scruples into K Henry's mind,

;about Jb/j Marriage with his Brother's Widow, {bl-ft)

Francis Colb and Bcrthold HoUer having Preach'd the

Gofpel at B" ^;; Dec. 17, rhe City appoinn aPublick Af
lirmbly and Difpiiration there, and the Scriptures to

k)t the only Rule, and to have the folc Authority in

|all the Debates. ()/)

• Ji8 yan. 7, the Great AfTembly and Difputation, begins at

Ber« and holds toj^.tw. 2(5 ; wherein Zuinglius^ Oecolam-

padiusy Capita, Bucer^ 5fc. Defend the Reform d Religion

;

and thereupon Popery is aboiilh'd in Bern and Conftance,

and in their Dominions. (Jl)

In M.irch, PAmflo de Naruaez fails frtun C«ta with

400 men, for the Conqueft of Florida : April 12, arrivei

there (h) marches to Apelachen .'Thence coming down to

[lie Sea, and Coafting Weftward^ is loft with many rrorc

\n^S:oim ^hout Mid Novembery which defeats the En-
terprize. {ps) [14I

Jip Feb 9, Piles of Imagei burnt before the Cuhedra! ai

(B.r//: and Feb. 12, Popery abolilli'd there. {Jl)

Feb. 20, M.if$ abolilhed at Strasburg. (Jl) ,

The Dyet of the Empire at Spire making a Decree a

gainft the Rcformaiion ; Apr. 19, the r/^ffor of Saxony,

George M.ircjiicfs of Brandenburg , Erneji and Francis

\t)ukes of Liinenbitrgh, the Landsr.nve of tiefs^ and Count

jof Avhrxlt, publickly read their PROTEST ag.Tinil it, fc-

Ivenl Cities joining with them : whence they take the

Ifamous Name ot PROTESTANTS, (ft)

oa.

fij] r>uchvi.i,i chcrcTorc pl.iccs this in i);7.

[14] He fceiiu to k loft about cIk Mouili of the Great Rivet iHiffijfppi

( fee Vwch.ife.)
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Y.C.l K ot Engla nd Henry VII I. K of Sp.iin Chart

Ott. 19, King Henry takes the Great ScalYroni

dinal molfey. (/) [15J
' Nov. 5, The Parliament of E«»/4«f/mcctj, ihljl)i

plaini of (he Clergy'i Nun R.c)idcncc, Pluralities,

Exaftions on the People : But the Bilhops oppol'c,

hinder many of the Regulations, {hi)

1530 At the beginning of this Y, (hi) lill^um Tipdal]

lilhcs his Tranjlation of the 'niiu Tejlament in Engl

beyond Sea; which King iifwr)' Prohibits, and on

the ^.ihops to make a new one. {hi Ji)
yif/ie 20, The famous Dyet of the Empire at Auslui

begins : and ^une 25, the I^rotcRant Confcflion of Fin

drawn vp hy .MelanHhon, iincc call'd the AUSBURi
CONFESSION, Read in the Dyct. (JI)

Sept. 19, KHewr)-^ by Proclamation, forbids his Subji

to purchafe any thing fro'n) Rome, (hl.fi)
Tucfday, 2s^i;. 29, Cardinal molfeyDiti: and ili

Clergy ai England being Guilty of z ^r.-cmmirt, f«

mainiaining the Cardinal's lf^,i»/;;jePoa)ff»'; they inCoa
vccarion, agree to Pay the King loo thoufandVawi
for Pardon, make their Submiflion ro Him, and own Kin

Supream Head of the Church oj EnglirJ^ (hl-Ji) vhid

thev never confefb'd before, (hi) And .

Here Polydore Vergil ends his Hiftory. (p/)
£)<?<;. 22, Divcrfc Proteftant Princes and DeputitBol

Cities mGermay.y, meet at Smalcnld, and enter into

League Defcnfivc (Jl)

1551 Aug. 19, ThonuTs B/7«f/ Burnt a? Korivkh (W) foi

PrcTching the RcformM Religion (Fox) [16]
Ot\. ir, Zuingliiis (lain, JEt. 44, in a Bitile berwccr

(he Zurichers and their neighbouring Erifmies (Jl.c)

'55^' ?''" ^'yy{Keeh!e) The Parliament of England meti

con)p!alnof the Cruelties of the Bifliop-/&Ena6l, They

flial

[15] Ihlin^fd ii-Jltak;s in pbcin;; thu on 'Sov. 17.
[Uj N. B. Vitre WfCf m:t>iy others Er:n,i for ihc fjvi: Rel^^^i
Fans of ihf Hjn^doni, both before and after : For •xh'iih 'i)

fcr to FoJc', ManvoUS^.

7, in cthn

miiH
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4li Pay no more M^ncy to the Pope, {bl.ft) they having
Paid the laft 4Z Y, Sixty (/?) or \6othDufand^o\in<\%.{hl)

July, K Hem) SupprcfTcs the Vrtory of Chrift- Church,
Undon. (Jl)

Ji\if^.Zl^lViUiam ;r<7rI)/2OT,Arctkiftiop ol Canterbury D;
»nd Thomas Cranmer Succeed j. {ji)

Sept. Farif/ and Saunier, from Preaching in Piedmont
conic CO Geneva and begin to Preach the Rcform'd Re-
ligion in Piiy3': Houfcs. (Spon)

i;ov. 14, King Henry privately marries Ann BuUeign
[lii^m) but Stow fays, ^an. 25, 1532,5. Cj?)

Nov Calvin oblig'd to fiy from Paris to J3<5t^/, fqr the

Reform'd Religion, ( hz)

\i]\
f^^- 4, ('t) The Parliamennyf.E«^/<T«<y meets ; Enad

hat none Ihail appeal to Rome; that Katharine fhall be

0,9 more called ^ueen, but Prince/s Dowager of Prince

Arthur^ (Jjl.fl) and that neither the Clergy nor Convo
ciiiorj lliall cxaft any Canons contrary to Law, or with-

out the King's Confcnt. (k) ^
Alncb iS, Liberty of Private Opinion \ and ^une 16

Liberty ol Private IVorpip allow'd ac Geneva, (fn)

LorJbJay, Sept. 7, The Princefs EJizabetb Born to

King Henry, {hl.fi)

IJ54 March i, tarel-, the ift Proteftant who Preaches Pub-
' ckly at Geneva, (fn)

Apr. ^ames Cartier fails from Sc Malo's in France : In

May, arrives at Newfoundland, (pi) Falls with Lat. 4S
o, Difcovcrs the Great Bay of St Lawrence ; fills to

^i Deg. Nonh, in hopes to pafs co China^ but is difap-

pointcd and returns (f)
)iil/ 2:, fohn Frith,iad Andrew TkwetA Young Man,

Burnt in Srnithfeld, London^ tor Hot owning ihc Bodil)

Prefence of ChriJ} in the Sacrament, {bl.fi)

Aug. I 5, Ignatius Loyola ( B in Spain in 149O "ow,

with 9 others at Pavis^ begin? the Society ofyefuits.(ri.d)

NfV.

k, J\;flilc. Jl-i.Spi/i. >i. Kiccioliiis. d.Dupin

N
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Y.C| K o( E7:,^land H enry Vlll. K oi Spain Q[^mU,

1535

1536

^ov. 5, [1 7] The Pai.Iiuncnt of £«^A7w^nicen, tn
he Kin^^'s Supremacy, and aboJilhes the Pope's Aui
rity thro' rhc RwJrn. {hl.j})

Kov. A Pcrfccution of the P/otcftants, Rages in Trm
ind many Burnt, ijl) ;

y.imes Cirtier fails again from FraT7ce, DifcovjirMli
River CwadA, faiis up 5 o Leagues (<r) to the Grcnaivi
Swift F.xU, Builds a Fort, (pi) calls the Land NE«
FRANCE, Win crs there, & ncxc Y goes home. (^)

Aug. -.7, The Roman Cacholick Religion abolifti'dli
Geneva, (fn)

Oii. ihl.Jl) K Henry fends Thomas Cromwell, (/?)Dr.U
nd others, to vilir tlic Priories, Abbies and Nunneries .^it

fee all at LiUrcy under 24 Years of Age, with thofcd
arc willing to go our, and Ihuc up the rclt. ihl-JI) .

The Senate of Ausbtirg receives ttt Keformation.ijl)
Feb. 4, ThcParhamcnc of England meets and gives iIk

King all Religious Houfesof the value of 200 Pounds iqJ
under, with all their Lands & Goods. Chi.ft [iSj
May I, The Parliament of J,v/.W meets at i)«^//>i,lDj

I Jii Laws for the King and his SBcceAors to be .SmuJ
Head pt the Chu/ch of Ireland; aboliihing the Pope's

h

horny
;
SupprelTing of Abbies; and make it a PrLu,m\

to purfue any Procefs from the Sec of Rome (hi,) riol
l^Uy 19. (lAm Beheaded, with a Sword, ai/fj\n

the next Day
(ft)

K Henry marries yane Seymonrnuj
7««?, i^ Henry abrogates a number of Holyd.iys, dL-

islly in Harvcft Time, (hi)
J J > i/

yulj 10, CromiveU made a I<jr<f ; and ^uh iS, made
A'«/^/.'/ and Vicar General, under the K, over the Spi,\

ttullj

[17] K/'Wc' ay/ f.i. 5, 15,, r

L'81 N.B. The Numic- ol hW^ arc 571S ; Villi: of their Ljtui.VI L " ii-'/iTJ, uic 570 : viiLic ov t he r LmYcKly, abov. 5: :/^ouf,.,^ p^^nds ; n.ovcablc Goo.is LlTL '

./,• W./V'l"'c\.-''r'°"'
^'"^ out of them, above ioJho'.:f,,u1. at.fi)

^^ron- 1,1 facing 1 jj.; m the Marri,,, ' '
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: I K ot Eni^land Henry VII
J. K of Spain Charles

«4//y;
II
and fees diycrfc times ab iie/irf ever the ii/ySo;)/

u Convocation, (hljl),

yuly 1 1, ('O or rndier 12 (^x) Er/i/muj Dies at B-t//.

Aug. I, C^/^i^/wPublilLcs his InJiitntio7is at J/ij?i * then
goes to Farel and T/Vf/ at Geneva^ and carries on the Re
tornution there, (bz)

Sept. CVowzye^ orders the Varfont Si CurateSy ro Teach
the Lord's Prayer, Ave, Creed, and 10 Commandments^
inEpglip. {11f.)

William Tindal Burn'J ac Villefort near Bruffds, for the

Reformation, (hi) f
Aug. 12, Clrijiian K of Denmark Cro^nd, calls the

Stares together, drpofcsrhc Bif'ops.Sl Reforms tJic Km. (f)

Oft. 12, Prince Edward Born 10 K /fc-wry. (hl.Ji)

jjS Lordsday, Fe6. 24, The famous Roo^ or Image of Barley

in K877^, made with diverfe Wires to move the Lips and
Byes, Hicw'd at Paul's by the Preacher, and Broken to

Pieces. (/?)

M.iy 25, a Rood in London, with his Tabernacle, pall'd

down and broken ^o Pieces. (Ji) :.

(piveiic Ahbies SuppreiTcd to the King's ufe. CJi)
Sept. Cromwell takes away all the noted Images^ to

y;hich Pilgrimages and OfTefings had been made, with
he Shrines of counterfeit Saints, as Thomas a Becket, &c.

[20] SuppreiTcs all the Orders of Fryars and Nuns, with
their Cloifters and Houfcs (W./) & orders all the Bifhops

ind Curates thro* the Realm to Ice, that in every Church,
he BIBLE of the largcll: Volumn Printed in Englijb, be
fo placed that all may Read it. (/?)

Nov. yohn Lambert Burni in Smithfield, for not owning
he bodily Prcfencc of Cbriji in the Sacrament. {H.Ji)_„ ^P

H i. c. over all Ecilcf.iH ic.il :ind Kril^h:!: Affairs and Perfonf.
tr. Boxhoniiui. Lz. Bizj in Vic Cilv.
' So the Datt of ilie Vcdic.ttis'i.

t Bj/<' & Fox call him Vji Aj'oflU of the ?;.</;> (/J.Fa.v)

(:o'J Stow fays, Thofe Im.i^cs were bro'c up from diverfe Parts of £»;;
Uinl aikl Wiles to LoHcian, and Kiirnc at C/jc/fcy -. That; he Supprcfs'd
the Abbey zt Caiiicrbi^ry, with ilccfccf's Shrine, and corrnnandcd h
Boiicj to b': BiuiK. (yf)

N 1
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I
K ol En (TUna Henry Vlll. K ot Spain CiiKfici,

15391 ^Z""- ^^> The Parliament of England mcci&,{hl fi)Gtiti:

'all Religious Houfes fo the K for ever, (/?) & Enafts

:(5 Article!, which fets up an Ivquifition in chc Km, ,111

brinj^a many honed People (o Death, (hi)
\

May l2>(fc)or 18 (/>/) FerdinanA He 5o?o,
'

wiih'p

Men bcfiiles Sea-men, Tiils from C«£.r, to conquer F/oi|/Jj
;

May 50 (;>;j or 5 I (h) arrives at ihc Bay of Sptu
'

Santo : Travels Northwards 450 Leagues from the Se»

There mc-; wtth a Great River a quarter of a Milt bvtt

and 19 fathom Deep, (Jj) on whofc Bank lie Dies, add I

Buried in it, Maf 2 1, 1 542, ips) JEt 42, Ch') upon vhitl

ihis Saccellor Alverado., Boilds 7 Briganiincs
;
{h.ps) fn

29, 1545, embarks, and fails down the RjvCr, in i^Aiy

[400 Leagues, [21] and in 2 days more, (h) viz _7«/y l8

jgoes out to Sea', ips) fails W«^er/y along the Ccraft, (i./i"

aind Sept. 10, arrives at Pariuco (ps)

1540 u4/ir. 18, [22] Parliament of Englard meets, Diflolvp

the order of the Knights of Rhodes or St. yofcw'/, in E«f

/4mJ, (W/i) in(^ Ireland, (]}) and give* ihclr HoUfes

Eftace to the King, (Ji)
'

I

July 19, Cfoffiwif// attainted in Parliament fof Rarefy

and Trcafon, without being heard ; and ^uly 2S, Bt

headed, (hlji)

July ;o, Robert Barnes, D. D^ ^hamas Garrard, B D
and William Jerom, B. D Burnt At Smlihfitld, for tht

Rtform'd Religion, (i/./?)

Sept. 27, The Po/x; Eftabliflics the Order of yejwH

(p.d) and Mty 14, 1543, makcj Ignatius Loyola their

General, {d)

fune 15, The Parliament oF Ireland meets at DkS.'w;

Enafti the K and his SucccfTurs to be EntitulcdJt/;^^/ of

Irelami

541

[2 1 J Here the/ Gucfi'J the River to be i J Lea^uei wide, found itopen^

inij with 2 A/«.vf/)t into the Slm, and judi;'d ic 800 Lcafwi i'""

Head, (h) By ^v',ich, / think, lis plain, V>is it thi Greit Miirillf-p

Kivrr, (^kc'Jomrl)

[iij Iseeblc lay;, the Pirliam:nt nicct> Ai>i-. n, (^0
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K. 6t iipain Ch.»i kv.L\ K oi EnjrhT?d Henry VIII.

["^'jrrtf/.JHf/, i'o/i.fij wticfcas tlicy had btai on()r call'd ^c,^
U Jr-f'/^;?^ before. {Hi) [z^J

Ij^l' y.m. 25, King H?«rv hrlt Proclsim'd at lowJor?, King
'

f Irehwd. {hi)

Teh. I 5, Thtf Parliamcnr of Irelinil mcCri ac Limerick

nd nwkcs an A6t for rhc ^upprdliofi ioi Kibiminam anc

other Keligious Houfei. {hit)

The French K fends Fravcls la Rbihe, Lbrd of Kob^well,
his Licuten*-., with 5 Ship? and 2d6 Ivicn^ Womeri and

,

Children, to Canada : where he Builds a Fort, Wintcvi
and Returrts. {p)
Dec 1, Mary B to K ^ames V, a^Scbtland: Dec; 14^

he D,CA7; r) [24] & Ihc Succeed j ; But the Harl oi Arran
made R'^gejit-ihls.hc) who jirofcflfs the Refotmd ReligiorJ,

caufcs Fryar Gtulliam to Preach a^ainft Images ani other
froitlefi C<rcn)oiucs, and gives Lilverty for? he Bible io be

' hid in Etiglip, & publilli'd univcrfally thro' ScotlMd.(bls)

J44 y.une, The Letany fee forth in Englifi. iftd ordcr'd to

, '\^t llead in every Paridi Chtfrclr in Engldtid. (Jt) !

154jj^
No'O. 23, ^fc/) or 24, (Jiy cl,c Parliament of Er7^/.j«d

iWects,
and commits co the Kin^j all CoUefres^ Chantries

and Ilpfpitals^ to Ordcfr as he thinks Expfdieflr. {hl.fi)

E>ee. 15, The Council of Trs;;/ begins {c.ri.d)

\)^6 y.iTi. b, The HIctfior Palatine embraces jh^ AeforMation ;

and ^an. ic>, inftcad of Mjfj, has Divine Service faid a

Heidelberg^ in the r///(T;ir Tongue (Jl)

Feb. iS, L.v/;;?r Dies at Evflcben, JEt 6^. (/?)

^/<7»-c& I, {Fox) George Wi/eh^irt Burnt at St Andrews
in ^fo^/.iM.-^.for Preaching the Rtforni'd Religion {hts.Fox)

which he had Learnt in the Schools of G#f>^7/TwyYfc//,[2 5]

y.Trt. -S, K Henry DicJ fW/) i^t 56, & his only Son

EDWARD

frj] flo!li!j1j.'d,\n hiv; Hiftovyif r.f/i„rl,miriakcj in placin,:^ thlt ScfTio

or Pjiliamcnc in 154: ; Rue ij^-mh U/i:ii; the
5
jrf Y of "/-/f;;)> VIII

fi+J Hj w.Ti Che f>.in of K yjwjx IV, o; S<o'ilai,d, by Mnxnv-/ hKlcft
Daur^httr to K H.-);n' VII, af £ii;.'j„.-t

; and /W mifcakerin layiiiii he

6;-. hnch.i>ti'i.

Gic-t, calU him Suphor.irdl'.t

h's. Holi,:f},fd'^ Hitciry nf Srotla
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YCl Kof En!rla>.d Edward VI. K 0} SpMn Charles.

j

EUWAR-D VI, iEc lo, Rcignb 6 Y, 5 111, b a. (ib/;

j

Feb, I, Sir Edivard Seymour Earl of Ilertfcrd, Chofeo

C^./) and Proclaimed (/&/; Lord Proteifor ; and fe^, ij,;

'mi'.lc Dakc oi Somerfet. (.hiJi)
'

[

j

Manby CJi) The ProteHor forbids Proccflions ; Ord«r>

the Go/pel aad E/ii/J/e to be Read in £«5//72;, (/Z) & fend.

QimmiJfioTters thro' the Realm to remove Images oucol

Churcbci, and wiih tbcm, Preachers (Jhifi) to dillwadc

the Pcoplc>^m their Beads &ruch UUc Ceremonies (y?)

^epi. The K's Council caufes the Book, of, Homilies & Pi

raphrafc of Ernfmui to be fee forth 6c had inChurchi.i.(i/)

Not;. 4, The Parliament of England mccti at li'efipiiri'

\fier i Repeals the Statute of the 6 Articles, Xhl.fi) Enaftj

the Sacrament to be given in both kinds ; Ifl.k) & grant

the K.ali Chantries, Free Chappels, &; Brotheyhoodi. {hl.fi)

Nov. 16 (hi) pt 17 (/?) The Rood and other Imagti

puli'd down in P^iwrs, London : and fqon after in alio

thcr Churches in jE«£^/,;«^ (fc/.^) „ .., ,

Nov, end, Peter Martyr, i-Florentine, who. had for'j-'Y

with great applaule/aughtac 3trasbur^,gQCb intoEnc^Uni
at the Invitatiua of Cranmer in the K's N.^nc, and uiaJc

iProfrfTor oi Divinity in O,r/or</. (/2) .

^_

1548 March) The K, fends forth a Pioclamauon for admi
niftring the Sacraments in b^th kinds, to ;ill who Ihoutd

be willing from £.i/?er forward : whereupon ^nEaflfr ht

gins the Communion and ConlelTiin in Englith.{Jl) [2,(5]

Kpv. 4, The Parliament of E>ll!-Trid meets: wherein

the Mafs is wholly abolilhed, and a liooli lor uniformit)!

ol Divine Service is eftablilhcd. (hl.k)

1549, ,
Apr 6, A iProclamation to put down Mafj, thro* tin

Realm, fjl)

Apr. 10, The Cloipr, Chappel ScCh.nnel Houfc at Paul'i

Lon.ion, begin to be pulled down. (^)

1550 ^une II, The High Altar in r»;«/*s Church, London

pullei.

liC] r.jTler iKKXeo^xh Lordtday, Apr. i,

a Yo.n b.-'')ic : But Uom the vJ-'Z 0/ Tai/;

Icvni, t, be /:;W;;.

,il HoUnfhed p'ace- this

i.'jj; in -Vcf, lift ; S/««
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pulled down, and a TaUe Icr in the Room ; and loon af-

ter, the like in all the Churclicj in London. (Ji)

i"cb. 27, Biicer Dies at Cambridge (JJ) . v

Sept. I, The French K'b Embajfador enters the Council
oi Trent, & delivers a Protcftation, that bis Maftcr owns
hem not lor a General or Publick Council, & that neither

He nor hij People would be oblig'd to fubniit therctcCj//)

Jan. 22, The Duke of Somerfet Beheaded, {bl.ji)

fan zjr-^he Parliament of Eng^land meets ; wherein
the Book of Common Prayer^ ncwlj-Correftcd & Amended
IS Hrtablinied. (hi)

*

yuly 31, The famous Pnctfcation at Pajfaw conchdtd
between the Emperor &c the Protefiant Princes of Germany
.vheicin 'ris agreed, that none lliall be molefted for
Religion, and that Protef^ants be admictcd into the Im-
perial Chamber, ijl)

Nov. I, The Nenv Service Book begins to be ufed at

Paul'i, and through the whole City of London : and all

Copes, Vcftnicnta, Hoods and CrofTes, therein forbidden
are laid allde, a$ by Aft of Parliament Ordcr'd. After
hich, I he upper ^4ire of Paul\^ Church is broken d«wn

and the Communion TabU let in the lower ^ire. (y?)

1553 Apr. & May, Cunmifjloners Cent tor all the Paritti

Capes and Vefiments, Gold and Silver Candlejlicks, Cenfors,
oCc. in all the Churches thro' (he Kin?,dom. (/?)

?uly 6, K Edward Dies, (hl.jl) JEt \6 : having b)
Will appointed for his Succc/Tor,

JANP. Gr-ry, Grandaughtcr to Mary, Youngcft Daugh-
ter of Iknry VII, {hl.j}) who on July 9, (hi) or io (/?)

is Proclaim'd Q^jcen at London But fuly 19,
MARY I, HldcR D.iughcf r o^Hemy Vlll.is there Pro

claim-d Qiccn , Prcv.iilb ; yUia. .^^ cncers the City, rhl ft)
and Reigns 5 Y, 4 m, 11 d.iy's. (/;/) [27]

Au?^.z- ,VUcL.itin Servkshrgini to be fung at Pattlsid)
Otl, 5, TIic Pirliamcncof En^Lm.i mec:s at U'ejlmin

fier, which Tinads the Church Servke to be faid in Latin
s in the hii Year of Henry VIII. Cj})

D?,

1:?] i.e. iccoLl-i:in;; iro.u ca; Dj.ich oi 11 d VI.
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K of Spain Philip \l

I

Dec. zo, The Church Service begins to be laid jnAj/o
thro' the Km> according lo the Aft of, Parliament, {/i)

1 554' Teb. 1 2, (^ 7.u;e Bchca Jed (^/y;) within the Tower.fi/'

I

) July 20, ;^/;;Y/j^, Son to ihe Emperor^ Lands at 4W/i^

%ampton to NJjrry the Qiccn, (/Lhl.fp) July 25, he nur
ries fier at Whnltjier,^ iji hl.fi) liie Empcror'j EmbafiJ^
preicniing him a Rjlignation of the Kingdoms of Napitt

and JertifaUm (JIM)
Wcdn«*^:ay, Nov. 21, Cardinal Poo/ frpm Rowf, Lindi

at Dover: Nov. 2.S, {hi) comes into Parliament and tr
horts them to return to the Churchy and re- fiibmifJio ibt

fupe\ Authority : Isext d,iy, the whole Parliament drat

up a Supplication to the K & Q, to intercced with tht

Cardinal 10 rpftore them cothe Bofom of the Church, aw
ObcdisHce of the Sec of Rome: Next d, Prefent it.ffc/.j}

upon whicb> the Parliament being on their Knres(i/) b<

by 3 Power froin the Pope, Abluivei them; and ihty all

go to Chappcl and Sing with great Joy for this R,ccon

cijiation. [hlji)

"l 555 rel>. 4, >//>; Rogers Burnt in Smithjield. {hl.Ji) Feb, 8,

L.;';i.'re?ue ^.vtiliiers n Coventry: fcb. 9, Bp //oo;>fr .|tG/^

cf/yec ; and i)r. ra\!or at i/.trfV^)' ; (Fox) and July 1, yoht

Li'.idfcrd in SrnithfeLi^ihlJl) iU, lor ihc Reform'd Kt
Irgiun. (fw) [2SJ

iV/)/.;5,Thc Dyct of Aitsburg Decree,That bo:h,'J'bofc

of the Angiipw Cjnfejfioii and the Roman '

Catholicks

Ih.ill enjoy their Religion freely. (/I)

Off. 16, Bji Kidley and Bp Latimer, Bjrnt at Oxfori^

for the Rcforiiijtion. {hljl)-

OH. 25, Tlic Hmperor rcllgns the Kingdom of Spttiniu

hh Soil Pkilip II, (c)

Cjrdin.i! Pool appoints Dr. Story and others, to vifite

very Church in LonJcn and Middle/ex, and repair the

P_opd Lofti and Iiwagcs (Ji)

Dec. 18, yoLn Phdpot Burnt in.Smtl^eld, for the Re-

fcrm'd RWi^ion, (FoA)/Et 44. {hi)

Saturday

[18] Iliiliop I^ope,- an I Mr. /\^'.• were the Heads of the honun-

n
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Cl Q. "T England H lizabcch.
, _ K of Sp'^in Phili p II.

}6f
Saturday, March 21 , Archbifhop Cranmer Butnz ai Ox-

u'ord, for the fame, {hlft) Sc the next day, Cardinal Pod

I i. hi Confecratcd Archbifhop of Canterbury,
(f)

I

Charlejy Marqucfs of Baden, Embraces the Augujian
G)nfcfnon, & bcginj to Reform his Ghurches, (//) .

July 51, Ignatius Loyola., Founder of the yefuits. Die
{p.riJ) at Rome, JEi 65 ; having fpread his Order thro*

he World, and fct up lOO Colleges in divcrfc parts of

Cbriflendom. f"') > . , -

Nov. 21. yohn Fecknam inflall'd Abbot of Wefimlnjler

and 14 Monks receive the Habits with him. (/?)

Dec 5,TheProteftant Nobility in 5i.-ot/<Tn</,bcgin y>flgn

jan Aflocia; ion to Promote the Reform'd Religion', {cl)

IJjSi; .Fib. 24, Charles V, Rtii^ns the Empcrial Dignity: (ri)

March 1 8, His Brother Ferdinand chofea Emperor: and
Sept. 1\, Charles W , Din. (^c.ri) . .

•'.
.

April, (be) 20 (Fox) Walter MlUe conderiin'd at St An
drcws in Scotland for the Rcfonn'd Religion, . and Burn
{bc.Fox) 1 days after, Aged 8a Years; (pt) [29] v j

Apr. 24, TKtQiiccn of .Scj^x Married in Paris toFrancii

the Dauphin of France, {his)

iNov. 1 7> Qjcen Alary of EngLand, D in the Morning,

Et 45 : Cardinal Pool in the Evening, {hlfi) And he

Younger Sifter

Q ELIZABETH, Reigns 44 Y, 4 m, 7 days.

Dec 3, Sets forth a Proclamaion in' London, that the

Go/pels and Epljlles for the day,lliall begin to be Read ir

Mafti-time, in Engti/b, in the Charchcs, on LorJsday

7<Tw. I, which is accordingly obferved in moft PariQ

Churches in the City. (Jl hi)

IJJ9 Jan 25, The Parliament of England meets, rcflorcs to

the* Crown, the Supream Government of the State Eccle-

liiftical, & orders the Book of Common Prayer to b; ufcd

in. Englilb, and as in the time of K. EdivardW (Jlhl)

March

ri. Riirioliii.', d. Dnpin. cl. Cjldei-^vood. fir.l'enie.

[lO] Hi-" is thcL:i]}AIart)r for thcProtcftanc RcliJ;ion iiiS'fo//<jMJ,(F<>Jf)and

h'li Dc-ath theDcath of Popery there: (;>/) For upon this thePrcteJlams

iliro' ihi: Km miin in their Defence again'.t their EnemieJ. (J>c-p)

o
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d li K of Sp.iin Phll.p ir.C| Q^o> Ennla ^
I

M.irib ^, /l^.uuiicil oi ihj I'rehUes an^i CVerey ol jor

. [land niccc at EJinburg ; when the Temporalty Dcn)3nin

hive Divine Service in ihc .Sio'i/b Ton^ut^ with other Ri

tlriiijcions ;->> vhich tlic Ji/'/?.v^f Rcfufc, and bCMri4

reauTrouliles in the Kinj^Joni. ,(ib/) ' • -' ;

;>/ ly 2, ^ohnKtiox, arrives niLtUb, from Cerifiii, lii

goes ia;^a Goavencioii of Pio citintsat Perth -.{^cl) /lii) la

The/ puIlHovn the Images and Ahars cherc, and itidfi

ncifjiboufing places : (/.//) 5^;//r? 4, .Earl ot yfK?;/.j au,

r.ord y.tjj^j Stti.jrt, the Q's Natural Brother, do ihciii

at Sz A/ifinwY } June 26, at Sterlivg, and then at Eiw

///c^, (/O&'othcr Lords MClafaow. upon whicha'CnJ

// "rtr.arilc;i,.and Q^EIiz.ibetb iia-'ps the Pc-etcflanu. (l/(|

Lordsday, May 14, Divine Sernce begins in English

the Churchcj.of £w^/.iw^,according to th'c Common irAp^

Beak -in Ki EdivarcTs Time (hiJi),- ' ' '

-i I

yune 28, The Protcftant Min ftcrs of Fr.Dtct liold\h?ir

ifl; Svhod at St German'i {ho^ when they agree on ihci(

Confrjfiav of Paith, drawn'up h^CxIvin.' (i^)

yuly \0, Henry II, K of Pr.Jwcv.D : Sc his Srjn FrmhW
who had married the Q of .ir^z/.H-cceeds. (th.p}

In y;///, There are 1 5 or 14 Bifiops, with man/.(|iih«

CIcrgv drpriv'd in Engl.ind,- ior rcfuimg the Oath 16 th«

Qjccn'.s Supremacy. {LL/I) ['^o']

.

'

I Suiirdi;
, Aug I2, B/ Older of Dr Gi-indal, ncwl'

'jilcd^ Bp ot London^ the hiL'h Altar of P/iwra Church,wi'l

the RoflW and Iniat^cs of .U.ji-y and J'#/j?J taken down, (fc/]

'. and Au?^ 23, 24, 25, Pu^odiiSr other Images iu Churchci,

wi h Copes, Vcdnicn's, A'tar Cloaihs, Bnoks, Roi
'

LoUi, ^i-. Bunn in London, \hl.jl) •

,

D(?c. 17, Dr. P/rrA'er ConfcCrated Archbilliop of C

terliury, bv 3 depiiv'd Cifiiops ; and then they Confccrait

the reft
(fi

, .

. .

5^0 ylpr. 1 9, MsLinHhcftD {e) at Wtrtemherg Cf) JEt 64.

-The

i'i>. Bolton's Contimiaciorrof^/^K-r.?.). 7. Q^'.irk'- Syii-nliron.

[?o] h':ller Ciy^-, Thcic wai buc i of all the Rilhup , viz. ol Lin.U t

who Conlo m',1 t.i cheQ.itc-ii'> Coinm.inJ/,

y Fuller iiiil'ukjs in Tayin!^ fA.t:uis Ct,.
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C| Q^of E/ipLinci ^lizibch. K of Spain Philip II.

The Etigltfj begin the

l.wci. ij)

TraClc ot Fif-tng ^'^-SiwjouNd-

I July 7,(/?) or S,(i-c/) P«'»« Concludfa la Scotland : Sc

Jiiq. 15, a Parliament inccts ztEdinburgiAug. i-j, agrees

oil' a trotejlant CorffJJlon of Faith
;
{cl.pt) and Aug. 24,

(./) make 2 A.Ai, for Abo'illiing the ^1//j/},' and the Pope'i

Authoricy in the Kincrlonn (cl.pt) [51] •'• '

I
Dec. J , Frcfcis II, K of Fr/iwce Dies, (t<7i<:) ",^t 1 7 ; an J

,- his f-irother (Charles IX, .'-ticceeds, (c) ]£.i \q \d)

Dec. zo, The i\fi\ Katio>jal AJfeinbly ol the Kcform'd

, i C hjrch of Scotland mrcts at Edhibttrg. (clpt) '

'

i^l ^J'.jw. 17, The £iR: Book of Di/cipHne allowed by the

Council of Scotland, (pt) Subfcrib'd by "a great part of the

Mobility, {cl) '
' '

May ^i, The Parliament of ScotJafici mccfs, and makes

an Ail for Demolifliing all the M.!naJ}eries. (be)
_

J

Aiig. 20, (Us.cl) or 21, (if) The Q^xcn of Scots ar-j

rives at Leith from Fratwe. {hlscl.hc)
':

(jCf: yan. 17, An AlTcmbly of Drlegates fromall the Par-'

iaijients oi Fr.i wee, meet at StGerman's ; wherein It. P.ifb'J

he f.inious Edifl, allowing Liberty of' Covfcience to Pro-

ttftants, and oi Worf'ip without the CiticJ, and of Synods

n Prefcncc of a Migiftratc. (bo) i

Chatillon^ Admiral ol FraiKe, fends ^oht} Rjhalt to Flo-

ida : arrives at Cape Francis in 50 Deg. North Lit : Mty 1

,

enters a River, which he tberrtorc calls the River M.xy :

DiUoVcrs S others ; one of which he calls Port Royal, fails

ip the lame inanyLe^gucs, Builds a For/, calls it CHAR-LKS
^nd leaves t'lcre a C'tf/o«v

i
which foon]\lutlnie$, kills their

Cip-. Albert for his Severity, and brakes up. (ps)

There are this Year accounted 21 50 Affemblies of Pro-

e^ants in France, {bo)

\.^6y Ian. 12, The Convocation of the "Englip Clergy nieets

Un. 3 I, they tiailU the 59 Articles. Of the Loiver Hoiife

43

[51, Wi iiii'.cak-' in \ii placiii'^;'ftcf? //"/jiii the Pnvlilincni: of Dfc.i j,

1 5^7 ; whcu tlicy w;rc only R:iic\v'J &: fmchcr RitificJ. (Sec d &• ;,},{
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Y.C| Qo t Eriffland Ehz.^hcih. K ot Spain Pbiiip H.

43 Prcicnt arc for Throwing out the Cercmonicb ; but
J(

kc<;'|jing ihem : However, Tbefe, with (he help il

Proxies, Ciiry it by I Vote above ihc other, (jir) >

The Dipops now beginning to urge tLc Clergy to Suk

fcribe to ibc Litur?y and Ceremonies, as well as the At"

\da ^.Coveidale, Fjx, Humfrey, Sampfon, WhittingUm^

and ofhcr^jRerufe to Siibfcribc : And this Begins the Jin

of NONCONFORMITY in TLveLwd (fi.ftr) [5Z]

Dt'c, iJ-- 'The Council ot Trent dilTolves, [c

)

\\ 564. CbatilloTi fends Rene Laudanier to Florida : In /I^r. foi

fail with 5 .Ships : ^//«e 22, Arrives 10 Leagues »b»»t

C^tpe Francis, and tbcn in the River May, Builds a Foe*

hereon ; and in Honour of his King, Charles IX, uU

I CAROLINA (ps)

May Z-], Caloinl) aiGeneva: Aged 54Y,Iom,l7 ilk

1565 July, fleriry Stuart, Lord Darnly, made by the Qol

Scots,t)yikc of Albany : {his) ^uly 29, (he marries him; 4

he next day, they are Proclaimed K and Q. (be) [33)

Aug.c^ Capt. Ribalt arrives irom France at F/orWa,i

gain, with 7 Sail ; But Sept. 4, Pf^ro Melendes, wiiH

great ^panifi Ships, comes into the River, MaffacresJU

A.7/* and all his Company, PofTcflcs the Country, Buili

5 Forts, and puts i2co Soldiers in 'cm .• Laudonier tlh

ping to France, (ps)

1566 Capr, Savahty of Gafcony in France, begins to Filhju

Lacady ; & goes every Y, making 42 Voyages,!© 1 607 (fi ^

yune 19, James B to the Q^ of Scotland, (bc.hls.fi)

1567 Feb 10, His F/i/kj- Kill'd i,Wi./) by Eirl Bothli/til^

^vholn the Qjeen foon after marries, (be his)

ynlf 24, The QLicen of Scots Re figns the Crown to her

Son

ftr. Ssnpe's AnnaU. i

[52I Coverdale had been TJiOiop in the R of E<hv3rd vr,and hdii'iiti

Confccrace Archbifliop Vi>k>- : Fox waj the Fimoui MiiTyroloi;ilt

Dr. Hiimfrey was R:j^iu^ Profcff^r of Divinity, ami Prcfidcut of/W/f

«^j'<-'i Collct;e, Oxford : Dr. Sunpfon \vis Dean of ChriU'j Chtircf

Oxford : and Mr. nhiitln-^^hvn Doan o( Durham
[55] hli lays. She Procbim'd liim Kin'cj on S(j;;(n:/jY, July :B, at Ht/tw

and the next Morning, Maiiics him : But this feenis unlik-lj.
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I

\\n\>

Sufi,& niskch lie h.in o^ Mun-.ty Kci^eot
^ (^hh)&c:ynly Hj

aer IjidSjii, JAM1:S VI, is CrownM. [bofi.cl) [54.]

Qi\)t. Dommupie de Goufces, with 5 Ships, fail& -Iron

irarice to Florida I'Jpr. 156S, arrives in the KivcT May,
l^ys. nioft ot the Spaniardj, cakes their Fons, Razes
te n ; and in ^//Wf, arrivci at Rochel. (ps) Ami thm
tic French Attempts on Florida End. [35]

j68 May \6 ij}) or i 7 (rw) The Queen o» Jcu/j comes into

lt«^(f/,7w</; arJisfoonfca'r'd. (y/.c/Tj)

j;o ^'•"•/'O'rj^/'/, Margareti Profclfor of Divinity at C.tw

Lrtdf^e.Ugins to oppoic ihcllier.jrchy ,5cisdepTiv'<i.(Jlr][i^6]

J J7I The Parliaiiicnt ot £«^-/.i/;^ begin; and make anAdt, 10

Deprive all Clergymen who fiihfcrtbe not rothc 99 Articles,

{k) upon which many Clergymen arc Depriv'd.
(fi fir)

1
57Z Aug.l^, &C /cw days after, .Seventy tl'imfand I'rotefiants

' .Maflacrcd in Paris, and other parts of France, (c)

I

No'y.20(K) The l(liVfjJy.'f)-A7;iChurchinEw^/;z;;(/fccup

|at IVandfivorth ncarLo/7//u« ; when they chufe XI Llders.ifi

1 J74 May 50, Charles IX, ot Pr.z??ce Dies : and his Brocher

[Henry l\{^ Reigns
{fi.p)

.'
> ,

>-.',

IJ7J ^'i>' I7> Archbilhop Parker Dies, (/?.W) and Feft. 15^

Edmond Grind.il Eleftcd ArchbiHiop of Canterbury, (fi)

5J(J j'/rw I 5, Cipc. Prohifier fails from BlackwaU, {ji) June
18, from Har<wich{cm) to find a N W PafTige to ihe £.1^

\lndi;s: July 20, Dilcovcrs a C.jpe he calls '(^EHzabeth't

\Foreland ; and (hen the Straits which baic hi» name, (/?)

I^M^. 9, Hntcrs a Biy in Lar. 6:5, (cv/:) tails 60 Leagues.

Landi, takes a Savage (//) But the Ice obliges him to re-

[turn ; and arrives in England, Sept. 2i\, {cm) 137]
f577 Dec. iq, Capt. Francis Drake tails from Plirnouth round

the World,& Returns to Plirnouth^ Nov 3, I ^So.(p.cm.ps)

[5+T his mifcikcs in placiii.; tlic C

155] N. B. T
i^fCupe F.ortd

Cimhd,.,. H. .\<-j/'/Hilti.rv oft

[K'l Th.: ;/

3uiyc3 111 L7iai.iii^ HIV, \.vi viiui lull u:i jmy llJi

: Acrcmpt. o; i>oto and }J tni.tz, ivcrc on thc'^rcf? j7ac

r(J,in tlK- Coimcry (ijicc cali'd Mi\]ifit)i : Rue du- fr^yic/.

clic Kafi JicU-, ill tiij Coiiiisy (incc call'J Cj,oiir,a.

.- II. hi-ul'-s HilCDiy ot'rlic P-i; jns.

[16] Th- '[lie-.tichi IS th.- Louliy GovL-nimcnt of the Church by Arch'
biflLips, IJioc^ljn l?ill:iip

, Ucuv, Arc'' Driconf^CTf.
(37] i''sv.' fccai., CO mi'.'c.kjiii placiiij; hi:,Airival m Eiijlaud^m A:'.^.
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579 /aw. 25, The 7 D«/c/^ Provinces Unite at U/rfcif. ((<)

Sir Humphry Gilbert oboiiis a Patent ofQ EUlikli
,

for Places nor poffcf/J by any ChriftianPrince, proviJii

he takes PolTcfllon within 6 Years, {har)

ijS.i 5'aw. Ii5, The ParliAaicnc of EriPl.irid meet, and Enj^

a Fine of 20 Pottnds aMonth,on every one that comes net u

'ommon Prayer^ {k) anJ in Jiih, Tundry are Fin'd. (j?)

1582 Off. 5,'^liCiVea; '•/;/? beginJ.w'hich calls it the I5th(ri^.)[

Robe:, Drozv?! Puolilhcs a BjoIc upon Reformation («]

therein he wric:- againft the Common Prayer^ (Ji) inJ

condemns the Church of England^ as no Church, [cm)

\ 58 3 y«we 4, Elias Thacker ; and y«ne 6, yofcw Cpf/n^|)ui

CO Dcach at Bury in Suffolk, for fpicj^ing Brovjns Bjoki

gainft the Common Prayer, (y?)

^MWS I t, Sir Humphry Gilbert fails from Plimoulh for

Newfoundland'. Aa^. 1, arrivcJ a: the ^jy of Conceplm

Arnr. :i, at the Harbour of St y^iwr : [58 J ^«^ 5, lakci

Poircin^n : Aug. 20, Sails. for the Southern Parts: Au^.

29, lofci,a Ship on the Shoals of Sablon : Aug. 51, Turni

homeN.vard ; At midnigh: ificr Sept. 6, he Imks in a grcii

S.orm ; & 5e/)/.22,thc other Ship arrives at F>i/w(j«/(b (fcar)

y«/y 6, ArchbiOiop Grindal Dies ; and Sept. 23, yob

IVhitgift made Archbilliop of Canterbury, Cfi) who zc»l

oufiy prcll':s Suhfcription tj ihc Articles SiL Common Prajer

which occahons incicdibleDilVadionb in theChurch.fcm"

15S4' W.ir 25, Sir Wij/Zfr Rrletib obtains a Parent of QE/i;

Ipr forci-iiP.iits not po(ldVd by anyChrii"lian Princc(/u

1

Apr. 27, He fends Philip Ariiidas & ArJhur Dirhw in

2 Buks, (;/)/.;) from the Thames : jfuf) 2, Dcfcry the

Coift of Florida : Sail 40 Leagues for a Hsrbour ;
ente^

one, 7 Leas;ucb Weft of Roanoak : (s) July I -', take Pof

fcfli in for Q^iecn Elizabeth ; a|id from her call the Couniry

VIRGINIA: ipi) [39 I

yuly c, TKcy come to r.oaw.ik]

'and Mid Scbtember, arrive in England. (;) Af^

If. Petit. hir.Hirris. fir. Sn-.i'uhrn.

[I'i] He finds \kvc 10 Po,t!tpufc Md'bp.KiHh Filliini', Vcfl'.is, and li

or other Nuioni. (hsy)

p>. Purcljjs. 1. Smith.

Ill] Thii Cnmcry ir finbc c^iViM \'nr'h C.voHm • and the! ail A'ji/'.

Ejjlvi.d Uicj:-\U in tho N.mi: yi.-'j-ii i
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t| t^.-i Liie^l.trni liliz^bcrlv K ot Spain Philip II

JSJ J^r, 9, bir H^alter lend:, Sir Richard Greenvil {ds s) from

plinwuth : June zo, fallb wiih'F/^)v^<T ; Jitnt 2(5, Anchors

21 n'jcoroWj (/>;) Ic^ivcs ihc fiift Co/o?7j of above lo6 People

uOilcr Mr. Kal^h Lane^ at Roanoak : {^s.s) July 25, Sir

RicharH fails, difcovering thcCoaft North Eajiivard, to ihc

Cie/dpi.nu^ips) and Je/)f. iS,a.Trivci> at Plimctith. (s)

Capt ye/;?; D<rf/j fails from Lnglatid^ to find a N W
Pjdage to the Eafi Irniies : fails cp 66 Df^. North, in the

Strait} that bare his Name; the next Year to 80 Dtgr.

and afcerwr'^d to S3 Degrees.- {cm) 1^:^.0']

hSd Jan I ^ Sir Francis Drake iruvcs^i Hifpanlola, {ct.cm)
(lakes Sc Domingo: S.iils to the Contincnr and takes Carta

pena: Sails to Florida
; {ct.ftcm) May 29, t^kcs St ycfcw'j

Fort at Sc ^«^»y?/';;f
; [41] June ()^ arrives wiihin 6

Lcigues of the Englip at Roanoak ; and ^;/»e iS, fails,

with this I ft Colony for England. {ct\

A Fortnight after ^ arrives Sir Richard Greemil ; & not

finding the firlT, leaves there a fccond Colony of I 5 Men,

(pi) or 53, {1) and Returns to England, {ps.s) -

1)87 Feb. 8, The Q^of Scots Beheaded in England, (jlcm)

I

Sir n^xlter fends another Company to Virginia under

Mr. /o/j/; ;FA//e,Governour,with ;i Charter 8c laAfllftants:

Wuly 22, arrives at Hatarasky Hnds the 2nd Colony atRoa-
' woj^ Ucftfoy'd, {ps) & lands 1 15 for a 5d PlantationX^)

AH(r. 15, Manteo, the I ft Savage Baptiz'd ; Aug. 1 8,

ithc I ft EiJgliflj Child B irn of Mr^.Darej & nam'd Virginia,

\s) & .4/<^ 27, The Governor fails Home for Supplies. (p/)

1558 y«/)', The ^/i./.'J/'Z; J»w-?^,i Dcftroy'd in the Chanel

'of England (ft cm)

1 559 July 2i, K //f^n-y III,of Fn7Wfe,ft.ib'd (r) by a Jacolir.

\Pryar, {d) D (he next d, (c) & //fwry IV, fuccccds. {c.p)

1590 ili.jrc/!; 20j Guvcrnour IK/i//e fails from Plimouth ; (j)

{40] ThclcS;rJ;n ninninj; u[> n;ar </!!? Voirft ami lb near th^ PoL-, ami

linvin;^ difjcrent calour'd Fcople on the feveiat Jidss ^ fcem CO be the

Dividing Scj between G>-c(iil.i)td nnd Amcric.t.

ct.Catri^i A cotiiK of ch'n Vo/.t^.-, Printed in kSp.

f .fi] Roth cm and ;yj miltakc St Aiithoih's f.n- Sc7e/;H«t ;Cr alfo in faying

tl;ac lii took St HcUnj.(Ses C.icci'i Jicon.itwho )VJ/ iiith.-J'oy.ij;e.)
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^S9]

I59S

160Z

1601

yliip;. I 5, arrives at H.ttaratk, but finding not a Man ol iIm

diird Ctf/o»y, returns. (;ii.j) [ii.2]

jipr. 6, Heriry Barrow , Gent & ^ohn GreentuoodyClvi

pMt,?p Death, iiZhirrJy fpr Publifhing certain Books {hi

gainft the Hicraicliy (») . i .... - 1

,
Jilay 29 y («) Mr. ^ohn I'enry put to. Death at St Tlofkit

fVaterhg'j (as) for a M.xtuifcript found in his Study a

gainft the Hierarchy and Prrlfcution. ('») ;j

The f ercb K Grantb^.ihe M.irqjcfiDe la Rode iCom-

million to conqncr Canada & other Countries Dot poiTcfi'J

by any Chriftiau Princ?
; [pr) and in Aprily gives (Ki

famous EdiH of N'int), c.o the Protejiants {cf)

ept. 5, Philip II, K o( Spain Dies, (/»./[;/) ^/ 72, {h\

and his Son P/.'i//) III, Succeeds. (p.t-i)

March z6y C:ipi. Dartlolome'w'Sofnold f*ails from F4
rr{ot^th,ior ihc Northsin oi J'irginia^^n ith gzPerfons; iiof

whom arc to begin a Piantarion : M^)- io,Difcoverj Land

in 43 Deg : faiU along the Oiore to May I 5 ; whea he fetj

a Head-Land in 4,: Deer ; Anchors ; & catching great ftori

olCod-Fini,namci it CAPE COD, & goes a ftore : Maj

16, (".jilj round theCspc
; ^Itay 2i,,Dift.ovcrJ an ijlanlm

41 & 15; May 22,Landi.,and calls it Martha's Vineyari

May 24, comes to auoihcr next it, which he names Dover

Cliff ; & then to another; which he calls Elizabeth ijlani

May 5 r, Lands on the Main^ and returns to Eliz.. Jjjand;

5'«we I, Determines on a Settlement herc,& begins a Fort

^'mwp 13, .the Men who were to ftay, recant and refolvt

\ior England
;

yutie 1 7, They all fee Sail ; and Friday

',yuly 2-^y Arrive 3t Exmcutb. {ps) , .

JJarch 24, Q£/;:tti-fffc Dies, ^t 70. fcm.hs) And
. TAMES VI of Scotland,? rod^irnd K oT England^{hi

an*d Begins the BRITISH MONARCHY.

i
i

[415 Thus the 3afo/5?;7 of Old p'iry^inia 'm broken up; and the' Sir

IVdlter iciid; 5 times to feck thorn, (/>;) ya never. oae of thetn found

to thisday, ItJz2.(0 bs. Ho'»cs. pr. Verier.

'The End of the Jntrodii^ion.
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CHRONOLOGY
PART I

F R O ]\t

rijc Btgmn'wg of tlie British Monakchy, in the

AccclTion of King J a ri l s, the Brjl Maanb of
Gkiiat Britain. Jlnch zj^.^ 1602,3.

T O-

riic Beginvhi!^ of the New English Colonics, in the

Settlement of the Firft at l*i.i:iouTii. Jjec. ;i. \6zo.

Being a Brief ylccount of Matters relating to

thole new difcovcredCountriss Xvhile fettled

only by the Aborl^ifial Natives : Reciting

the fevcral V o i a g e s from England Thi-
ther ; with the molt material Affairs, ef-

pecially o'i Great Britain^ that led the Waj
to their Settlement by EngltJJj Inhabitants
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)

^ i-: '.-a* -r^ '^* ""-i^ i^-^ ^'' '^ *s-* «*^ -"e^ i>t>^ Vf^ «5^.

n .-"1 i-'i r^'i, r^i iri ftn finn rc« r<ri s:^ r(< re- S5 • \<^

t H fi

Ai^^it^ £;7^/^;/^/Chronology.

PART I.

'?'j'!l!!^ ^'^"Hi'ti-^^^^^
paffcd thro' the 6'fi/fw Grea

'. ^'^yf^'p^^'i P('*''!ods of Time, from tlie Ck»\tion

(«',:^It<iC^^ii'C^it' -'^ ^^^^ Befj7wwf[ of the British Em
-/P^ U ^^^tf"** piRu,^vith the i)i/t*x.Trjr of thaclNDiAN

:i'6 Jl^-^ SuoAKwhich Is loon to bt the Theater

'^'v^'^^^??!^' °^ °^' Chronoloo;y
;

a New Face of

I'jit^ijCii^-lji Things appears both to the frpjkrr.

J|i?|iyijj;^i'|if'/r^«i> Parts of EukoI^e and the Eaj'ern of

AsiiRiCA. For tho* no Tsars are

fl:ipfed, fince the AVcy //-^rr/^ became known to the

Old; yet neither the French, Dutchy nor ^}i,plijh, nor any

^but SpAfihrti/, have made any cffefhial Settlement in

llu-fe i^cw-jounA Rci'hns. And as the Gold and Silver

Mines had drawn the Spaniards to ihc Sc'utlfrn and fFeJltm

Quarters; I cannot find, at this Point of Tinie, fo much as

\nt European Family in all the vaft Exteur of Coali from

Flirida to GrtenlAnd.
,
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'H'be Nkw England Cbrofioh^y.

The lieajon cf 'lur.tch i lakc to be,

That the next Year atter Columbus's Difcovery, tKt

'ope wasplcas'd lo give the Crown of Spain the Sol:

Title to all the Lands lying above loo Leagues /fi^? froi

the Meihiian of tlic Jzova : the Bull was Sign'd at Km
May 4. 1495 : * and fuch was then the Ignorance tli*;

rcign'd in Eurobr, as (carcc r.ny tho'c but he lud a Right U

Give them. Within ^joYcars ip.dced,theR<'j'j>7;7,:r/i?"Comiiv{

on, began to open the Eyes of many ;
yet both EngUni

ScothniA^ ly-'M:(i, France^ and the Netierhrfidsy were lb full)

engaged fornear 4 fcore Years, with their own intern,

Sroils about Kfhcjon, as well as mutual Wars oa this ui^

other Accounts, tliat they had neither Powef- nor Lcifart

to attend to Fordin Satlements.

B-Jtin 159S, France was quFeted with the Ediftof

Nar^lj in Jj,ril; and by a Peace in J/.jy, with Philii> Kiiij

o( Sp^hj vind Porlng.il. Juft before t^ueea EHz-jhtti Dki

the Didurbanccs in Ireland were quell'd ; and /he cxpirc'

in P;racc with all the Princes and States in Emopey exrep

PliltpKingoi S\\:ii;, and Arch Duke ^t/Z/S^r^ Sovereign 0!

the Sp.v?j!f Nftjjnl.vhis. And King Jamts^ as King

(Scotland, being then in Amity with all the World; up

'on his AccelTion tothc ZTr^/^/j Throne, the 2 Brii'JbCrovin

Ibecomc united on Him ; and, as King of EKGLAwn, H,

foon leaves the Dutch to defend themlclves.and conclude

^ Peace with King PI Hip and Arch-Duke ji^llert. So tlu

all the IFifern Po\vcrs ot Europe are in Tranquility ; exccj

the War continued between the Dutch on one fide, and thi

King of Sp,vn\s\i\^ th.e Jnh-Dnke on the other.

The Fvevch and Er.glijh being thus at Liberty, begin tf

lo-^k more Icrioufly now than ever, to the N(iv-joiitidii'''t>rU

Fill! they fend to FiHa and Trade, and then to Settle: the

Frfn'ch to Caa.uli and Jcadij ; the English ioSckiI anj

Ntrib pychii.i, Nciui'oii/idlarui Sc Beir/nulis. For the £;;?/;!

at thisTin^e extend Virginia, from FloriiU to tlicOij^^;'

J/i?::\y, divid: ic into.^c-////j and North: and the KoRXHi
ihur we are now to atteuii ; tiio" it leems not to take (h:

N.imeofNivv Englam> till 1614.

Divcrf>

* Hcc the Du!l in Ptirdas and Harris.





fc
M Uivcilc Atrcmpcs arc m^de to Settle this rough ani

fenlicrn Country; Firll by the FKtKCU, who would faii

irtouiu it P.irt of C^r«.7</.: ; and then by the English
i*<l Ucth from ttiere fccuLiv I'ievjs. But fuch a Train o

I

i>olTcs accompany rhtfe Dcfigns of both the Nations, thai

\ kn) fccm to give it over as not worth the Planting : till i^

\ fiiui People o\ EngUud, not There allowed to lf'o\Jb'ip their

iJIiKtR according to Hti Injiitnticns om.'^ ^ivithait tl

: itxiu't of Hu7navf Ctrorionies, are fpiritcd to attempt tht

fj
Jfttlcmcnt; that Here they might enjoy a lFp\jhip purd)

f.
fcW/'/wr/j/and leave the fame ro tiieir Pofterity. And they

^: iWcccding, open the way for the follov/ing Colonies.

In this First Part, I fhall therefore Recou»r, as well

;hc moft mateyhl Evevts in Great Eritairi, wherewith they

rcrc chiefly aftcfted before their leaving it ; as the fcvcrai

Vnjget and Jitempts to Settle thefe long i]egre<5lcd Shoars,

3II their ylrrival in i6zo: Keeping a particular Eye on

ihofc remarkable Steps cj Pvc-jidcvce that led to this happy

i Entcrpiixe ; and not omitting the Primxry Settltmints of

^ ;hc Neighbouri)!^ Cctintrief.

la the Englp Hiftory, befidcs a number o( amieut Pam
^Hitj Printed within this Period, and wliich I found in an

M broken up Library in Er.gUwd ; I chiefly follow

HtfOJts f and FtiU.n: In the Vcynf^es and Jitempts of Set-

Ucmeiit; I chiefly make ufc of Pu/chaj, Smith and Gorg
who liv'd in the Times tiiey wrote of, and the T'ivo Lift

• jcrfonally interefted in thofe AffairsL Harris omitting many
/aluable Accounts of thcie Parts of the World prefcrv'd

n Piirchas, and Purck.is being more of an Original, I pre-

fer the latter. In the Pallagcs relating to the I^limoutu-
I'lanters ; I chiefly ufc their Govcinour Bradford's hla
uifcript fjijiory of that CLiircb and Colony, in Folio, who wa;

vith them horn tlicir Bcginiiing to the End of hij Narr.j

ive ; which is uow before nic, and was never Publifhcd

Andl

^1 e New England Chronology.

I i c. both Howes'^ Continuation . of Stoiv in Fclio

Prinred, 1651 ; asalfo //o'Li'fi's Abridgment,in OSato
Piiiited 1618, wherein arc fevcral Rcmarkablcs not

mcntion'd in the FJjj.
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And in reciting from thcBi, for the greater iiarufadtiou, I

keep Co clofely to the fFor.'is of my Jutbors, as I have is

the laft great StHion of the IntroduBm, that the Reader iraj

conceive them as fpeaking in their fcvcral Articles.

As for the RuH of thefc PUmcuth- Planters ; Governour

Bradford informs us in the following Terms, ' That /«/;?«,

Religious People ne.ir the joining Qmd-rs o/NotingI)'.im(liirc

Lincohifhire &'Y orkfhne,Jlmiingtleir ?/o/aMii>'isTili

urged lifith SvBSCKivTiOi^, ^ or Silenced, und the Pfo^.^

greafly veXtA ivith the Commillary Courts, ^Pp^fitors, tr.i

Purfevants.'U'/j/cfc thry bare fundry Tt^rs with much Pt^timt

til} thry lucre Qccajhned by the Coniimi.wce nnd Imrfcift^\

thefe Troubles, and otherMdJiis, tp fte (ttrther into thefe Thim

h the Light of the Word of God : How thnt not ovly M
Ceremonies were unlxiuj'ul \ htit alfo the Lordly and TyJ

ranous IPovver of the Prelates^ mho 'i^ou'lJ, contrary to tl(^

Freedpm of the Gofpil, bad the Qnfciences of Men, andij

their compulftvePoioer make a prsfane Mixture of Things itni

Veyfons in D'tvint IVorfhip : thiXi their (>fiv-cs, Courts and

Can«ns <ivtre unlawful; being fucb as have no If^arrant it

the Word efGoD, but the fame that zotre mfed in Popery,

' atid fill retained. Upon ivhich, T^his People jhakc off tlit

Yoke of jinlfchriflian Bondage *
j avci as the Lord's Fm

People., joift themfclves hy Covenant into a Church-Scate, /i

njjalk in aU his IVaySy made knoWtt, er to be made k?ioiUfiti

than,aci.0rdivg to their hfi Endeavours , "whatever it ccj! them

Govcrnonv BradfonT^Hidoty takes no notice of ttieTtm

of this Federal Incoi'porJtion: But Mr. Secretary J/orto,

in his Memorial, places it iu i6oz. And I fuppofc he had

hg account, cither from fomc«thcrWntings of Governour

Bradford,

^ i.e. Suhfcriptiou to the Books of Common Prayer ^ Ce

monies, and ;r// the Articles. (Fuller)

* They arc Gov. B-radtord's Words, as are all the reft

ir; this Citation, and He fecms to cull tiiis, Jntichrij

tiat) Bondage ; as He judged the Inventions ef Men in

Woifliip impofed on the Confciencc, to be a B.sndagi

bro*r into the Chtirch hy the P.xpal Policy and Power,

again/} th)e Superior Law of Christ, the Genius et

hii plait^llcligion, and Chriftian Libcny.
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^iJfordy or the Joarnali ut" Governour fFi*j(lcKUy or from

>i( Conference with thm or e//.fr ofthe i(l Planters jwitk

bow of whom he was contemporary, and from whcncc,hc

-i till us. he received his Intelligence.

[ And thcfe arc the Chr'ijlian People who were the Founder;

I ^PlimoHtbChnvch and Colony : who feem to be fome of

\ i)C irtin Erghmi, th|t were brave enough to improve the

£i<f/y wherewith the Divike Author of our Religion

Ijimade us Free, and obfcrve/jii TnJJittctions as their only
RvLE in Church-Order, Difciplinc& Worfhip : for which

hcv dearly fuffcpcd & left their Native Country, and who

bid the ift Foundation of the tieiu England SeMlements. But

»c Ihall hear no more of them till i6o(J, when under all

_ tfkcir Sufferings they grow into ^o'o Congrt^athns. And

^6ilt tfic Reader may have fome Idea of the Puritans fo

Hkitcn rnentioned in the Hiftories of thofc Times, and from

»hom this People derive, I flrall only relate the Defnition

»hichDr.i^»/i, a hmoxx-i Church of England Writer, has

riven us ofthem ; They are called PoriTaNS, fays hc,<x/ic»

wwldhnve the Church tborcwly Refarmed. I e. Purged from all

thofc Inventions, which have been bro't into it fmcc the

Age of the Jpojlks, ^nd reduced intircly to the Scripture

Pitritjf.
. , , . .

But I Begin with the ycyaget of Others. And tho the

Firji 1 m'.n:ion feems to commence a few Days before

fliicei) Eltzabtth Died
;
yet the Reader will quicltly fee

ihc Ship leaves not the Shoar of Britaittt till above a

fortnight after,

N. B. ( i) I /fill keep to the Jy LIAN YiAR ;
and where

Foreign Authors ufc the New Stile, I reduce it to^

(2) E ftands for Eaj}, W for ireft, N for North, S f<.r

South, N E for North- Eafl, &c.

(5) b & e added to the Months, fignify, their Beginning

or Endiv.!^-

(4) That thc^llcadcr may more deftinttly fee the Chro

nohgu-alJrticUs of the Plimouth PianteRs, thcit

Liucs begin with Ommats.

THE
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K..o( Grciit Britain.

i6->:^ |:imes I.

K. 'ofRavef. K.ofSpafn.

Hem V IV. Philip Ijr,'

Mar. lo^QQjOHE Sripi Men, by tcWc 'o?

T P ^'i^^^'^^^^srRalcigbScnd CiptJUr
Ip Tin 'Pring, witl^a fmall Ship:(^ «'

006 Tuns, 50 Men & Boys, . and Wii

liam Sroivf) with a Barhoi 16 Tuv\s,\^^'l\tt,

and a Boy ; who then ^ fail from King-Kod
[ij for the further Difcovcry of Nouth Vrit

Qi^iK. ^r/iprii 10, They fail from 'MiljoH

Haven. In yivwf, They fall with the AhinCoaji

and a Multitude of i/7^>;i^ in 43 Deg. an^.
3

Min., N. land upon them. ,qpaft along thf

Shoar, bare "into Cape Cod Bay, fjil rpund lb?

Cape, anchor on the Souw.Siiie ip 41 De{^ apti

15, Min. where they land in another :'£ayA^

excellent Harbour, make a BarHcado, flay)

Weeks, 7uly,e. thz Sark gots homeward

;
laden with Sa'ifafras,' and aif ives fafe. u4iig

or 9, the Sbip fets fail, and arrives at Kiv^

Road again Ocl.z.Cff) ' ',

Mar. 31. K. James Prochinied i^t Edinburgh, King

oi Scothful, £figla/id, ^ranr.?\ and Iretaticl.(d)

Apr. '^.Zcrds-'2Jay,\-U declares in thcGreatChu.'-ch

at Edinburgh ; that as God has promotcdHiiTi

to a greater Powcr,He muft endeavour to elb

bliili Religion & take away Corruption in botl"

the Countries ; and that he had fo fettled botl

the Church 6^ Kingdcm in that State, which h:

intended not to alter any wnvs (rl pe) ^ '

\pr. 5- K.JAM E.s fets out from Edinbm'gB (cl h\

Saturday May.-j Enters London (fp. hi) lu hi

fij I fuppofc Kit7^-Rpird is nc;ir Bt'iJJol inErplii^'-^-

pf. Purchas. cI. dhhrtvocd. ft. Pdne. hslh-ivts. fp-'^ptd
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Y^.oi Great Brni^^ri. Kl. 01 }-y,t?he.

Hcn'rv IV, PhiliplII.

%s.iy to l^viuitjii \y(:) ^46 jUt;iij:ers oi the Cturcb
'

i\^ England, out of is'<^c"^r/fj>of the 40 in jfc'/;^

'^'' /.7»_i & the 12 in Wales, Pre lent him a Tetirion,

^ ,• dcliringii?/c)rw,:j/"/o;;of csrtain Pcrrcmoni<;s and
""Abufcsof the Church (ab)Qz\Vd the millenary

-. 'Petition- (fi)
..

-
•

rfay'io. Sartbolnnc'v Gilbert, in a Buk of 50 Tuns
fails from Tlim-tnh, to H^ek for che ;d Co/o«)

'^'
left in ^S'or/;/; Vir^Jnia. ' June^ 16, arrives at St

' Lurict: 1 7, nt 'Uominica : 1 9, at Afevis :

'

Thence
V'hils (or Souttynyjnia : But 'prri/^jy July, ip,

;^V' Landing near Cuese? toe Bay, theCapc: and
•4 more are fl.iin hy th= Indiaf^ : the Reft it.

fail and arrive at Rattiiffat^Y Lohdofi in ihzEnd
• o{ September, (pf)

^Iun:'4 A Qr/Jc$ palliS \niht Univ'erfity of C^w-
* bridge i that whoever IhallTublickly' oppofc

either in Word or Writing* orany other \Vay,

in the faid Univcrfity, either the iZ)o^m« or

!Z)ffcipliiiso{ {he. Church o( England, orany
Part thereof; ll->all,</y'bF<rfi5?o,be excluded from
having hny tDcgrcc, and Uepriv'd of •very one
they have taken, (vc)

•July

V'

(cc) Vice CHancellnr ScCjof" Ox/orW, in their J/i/iurr

PriiUfd I'hfie in ^tmrtOyi^o^ . who fay, the Fciiikn waj
.

' eKhihitcd in yipril'. i

-{ab) Jhru\c;me):t of the Bonk which the Miiiiftcrs of

Lircohi Dijcrfs Pielcnrcd to the King on Dec i. 1604
and Pfintfd in ^»nrio, 16:5, wlTcrtin tliere is a Lift

of tlie Nnrrbrr ot the lai-d Petitioiicrs in each of the

faid 25 Cfu);ties : vli. 3011) London t 57 in E^eX^ "I in<

•
• S4jk &c.

fi.
Fuller.
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K.oiLrrcat Brittart.

i(5o; James I.

K.ot France,

Henr^ IV.

K o^Statn.

Philip III.

June I --8. Arrive Amballadors from HoUani

France, Spaiu, Arch-Duko Jlkrt &c. {hf, hk,

fuly. Sir Walter Raleigh & ctben apprehended anj

commitrcd to iheTow»r. Qof Ik)

[uly 25 ATouday Yi,Janes, with his ^een^ Oo'fiTii

at H^ejlminlier. (fp. hf) . ,

^cpt. II. Sir Walter RaUigb and or/&en Incited oi

High Trcafon. {bs)

I'^ov. 10. Thurfday^ Sir Walter Raleigh, and 5 othm

Rcmnv'd from the Tower towards IFtnchipr,

['.] Nov 1 2, Committed to WinchefterCafik {i[,

Nov i7,arraign'd and declar'd Guilty,(yf- ^/

and 2)tcmh. 15, RcturnM'to tho Tower oi

London, (hf)
:)cc. 12 From iDec. 23, laft Yaar, to this day, 2)i

cJof the 'Plague'm London ",o,>78 ; and oUw

HJifeafes 58, 244. : (/;5 ^A) But the Year follow.

\\^g, London Mclc^r of the Iafc(f}:ion, and alllb

Sbjrei in England grievoujly vifucd (hf)

Dsc. 27- The tanious l^XxXartvcriibt, Dies in Vm
laad, at the Age of 60 (fi)

and Fuller fays, Hi

was moll 'Picus, an excellent Scholar, pure /a

r/»///, accurate Grecian^ cxadt Hsbriciaa. (fl)

in. 14. Ov^rf/rJ^j)', r/.^c Con
*^ vy Chamber at H

gin?, between K. Jaraes and the 2iipopi 9a

rv 0'>/j : ,wh(Mrio He t«lls them.that Howcvei

He h-dd liv'd a*nong Turitam, yet fincc He wai

Ten

FERENCE m the Pfi

AMPTOM CoUI\T, Be

bk: Sir Richard Baker.

[2] Sivliichard Diihr inaccurately places this on Ntv. 4

wlicu only the Lord Grey »nd Qhham w»ro r"

niovc'd.
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K of Gre.^t Bvtti/7ti K . oFi'V.TWfC

Hti.rv IV.

K.otSbain.
Philip in.•i James I.

rTnYciri 1)1 d, He cvcrtiilliJcrd" tiicir Opiui
ons ; and as Chiwst fiid, Tho' He liv'd a-

mnn,i^ fht-m, He was not orthem. (J^'J [^]
in. 16 Movday, the 2 J O^nfersnce bcrwccn the

King, and both the "Dipipi and 'Puritan Par
fiefs together ; v/hcrcin the v^^fwa for the 777^/

Unary 'Plaiuif^ are Dr. Re) mids, Dr. Sparkes
Mr, KficitJhL'S and Mr. Chad-:rroti : And tho'

They are willing ro conform and fubfcribc ^c
cording to I. a-:v, [4.] the King declares, /TnV^
/j<:?j^e One iDot'irine, and One UJifciplhie. One Re
ligionin Suhltavce and in Ceremony : Tells the

Lords and Diilmps a^ain, He h|dliv'd amongi
fiich fort of Men as the 'Purirans, ever /ince he
was 10 Year5 old ; but might r<iy of Himfelf as

Chr 1ST, -T/jo* I liv'd amcn^ rbem, I ivas never

efthern \ nor did any thing make me more to de

tejl their Ccwfes, than that they dijfailo^iod of
all things "iibich had been us'd in Popery

Jih. Dr.Bavfp'u-', Dean nfChfJfer, hnfum »f the Confaenct

Printed in Quarto, Loudon, 1604.

[}] an4 yet lie had twice Sworn ;ind fiibfcrib'd rlicir Gv
fe^ton of Evih, viz i'.i 1581 & 1590 ; ;ind in their

General Al^^*'"bly of Jup;. 1 5yo,lolcmnly Pr.iifcd God
that He \va;i Born to be Kin-^' of Inch u CJuirch, the

Purcftin the World, Sc that the Service ofihe Churcl

QfE>:pl.vul w.ii an ill iaid M^ff in Enpjjl. [cl />/.)

[4] I fHould have obfei-v'd, under 1 5:0, th.ir the J3 of

Pailiarncnt rci]uii cd lubfcriptiun To all the Jrticks of

Rtltin-^U which OxLY (-o)icerv the Gnfrjfion of the tvti'

Cl<nl}inn F.trih, Mr„i the Do^hme of the Sactarrenls

(Kceble) and under 1 58 5, th.ir Arrh-Bin^op iri-itgii

cxtcndii'if; fubfcripwonro nil tie Jrti Irsvitlput Exirpi'

ON, cccufiancd ail the Troubkri the Pi/r/V.iw/ enduic'd
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Philip 111.

yi.oi Great Britani. K. oiFrance.

I ('104 James I. Henry IV.

[5] [^^xcihyhn SoulyHc t.ciicv'a JiaieJiujUj^

was a BilKop : fays, that a ScottiJ}} 'Presbytsry d
' rjoell agrees ivitb Monarchy, as Go\y and tbtM\
vil : at his Going away, (nysto fome, If this hi]

all they have to fay, Ipali make them Confoni
or 1 'will harry them out ofthe Land, or do wrjii
and One of ths. Lords faid> He was fully ptr

fwadcd His M^jefly fpake by the laftin^ o( tht

SptR IT OF God. (dh)

Jan. 1 8- Wednefday, the 5 J and laft Day's Conftt

ence (iH) between the King and Sipops Tarty

only: wherein the King Defends the ///^i? Co*
miffion, with Subfcription lb all the lirticUi anj

: Common 'Prayer 'Book.z^ alfo the Oath ex Officii

' and tho' One ofthc Lord's [(5] pleaded, thatthi

Proceedings ofthc High ComnijffJon Courts mu
like the Spanip Inquifition, wherein Men ar«

urg'd to rubfcnbc more than the Law requir'd
' and that by the Ocj;^ EiiOfficio, they were en.

forc'd to accufc Themfclvcs, that they were Vk

amin'd upnn ^oor 24 Articles upon the fuddcn^

without Deliberation, and for the moft patta-

gainft chemfclves
; yet the King approves anJ

vindicates them all, and fays ; Ifany, after thingi

are 'well ordered iviU not be ^liet and pew hi\

Obedience, the Church nv?re better without Him,

iffid Hi ivere irorthy (0 beHxH^'v : the Lorj\

.and the Rejl Hood ama^'d at his Majcft)'s wi(

Di(

1)2 By thi.sir appears, He miftook or mifrcprefentedtlic

Puritans: F.n-tiifir maw Dfpu'.e was only againft Hu
mane fnviri'hrs; and tiK-ir being ns'd in Pojjny, wasai

arldicinnal RL-albn to puc tl\eni away.

[6] Moft ofihc Lord;, of liis M/jcWy's Conmil were Pre





'The >Jfcw-liNGLAND CUrofwie^y. u
Yi.o^Grea^ Britain.

James I.

K. o? France.

Henry IV pi.itip iir.

iJ;tc()unc:Aicii \j\\\U)\^iyhiiiiij$[Mi\,Ufidoubledh

Jlii Mcjjejiy /pake by tic ffjeciai Jlfjljlance oj

Gun's Spirit : Dr. 'Iiii>i(;roftV>\).o{ London, \}\)-

on his Knee protcllet.], His Heart jn^irhcd witli

Joy, and made halie lo ^cknowlege to Almlgh
ty God tht fui^ular mercy rectiiv'd at h\^

Hinds in giving iuch a King, as fines Citkist
his Time, the iike Ht tho't hath not bean;
whereto the iorJi with one Voice did yield a

v«ry aiF:d:ionateAcclamation- (ily) Then Dr
Reynolds and his yljf. dates ware cah'd in : and

thu' they intrcrited tt^iit the Crofs in Saprifm aud

Surplice might not be urgM upon lomc honeft,

G''dly and painful Xliniilers ;* yet his Majcfly

willed th^t the ^fijbop ihc.ild fct a Time, anc^

if they wou'd not yield, ivibatfoever rhey ivere,

to remove 'em ; JSifbef let them Conform, and

that (}jorrly,vr they pall hear of tt- (db) *

fan. 51. K ^amesMlvLcs a Writ f.ir a Convocation of

the Tjovince of Canterbury to mret before

Arch-Bii]v)p lVhi(:z^ifi as rrcTid^nt at St. 'Paul's,

London^ on Jlhrchy :o (en)

Feb. 29. lVed»e[day, Arch ^i\\\^^pWhitgiftY)\:s,JE^^

1^-ihJ hl.)^iM\ Dr.y/'-ir/o'jjyhiys, that noc many

];)ay5 (before He w*6 ftrickcn, He moftcarnell

ly d<r fired tiiat He might not live to fee the

'Pai'liartcm which is to meet on March 19.

vfar. 5. K. yamci iirn-s a rroclamarinn ,• that the

fame Religion wi:h Common-l'rayer, and Jipif-

copal

* I reciter tiicfe PalT.i-cs to fhow the A'in/s nnd B'Jbopt

Difpoluion rowardi the PnYitans, and what little Fa-

vour T/'^/f could now expect irom tkc O/iff.

(f;/.) BciikofC'ii>o7isV(\niCi\\i\ (^uno, London, 1616.

//. /A/; )?;./; IJcrolo^ia An.qlicj. .. .,
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K. of Grr.it Biit,ii/..

Jiinacs I.

K.. oi' France. K. ot A)ii«,

•Hcnrj^IV. Philip nj.

copal Jurifdiition, ihall tuUy arid unly t

Publickly exrrcis'd, in all Rcfpcifls, as huh^

Reign of Qiircn JElizaOsrb, wi'hout Hoptt/

Toleration of any other, (j?y") [?]
Mar- 9. Th= -^/t/; 'Uipcp being L)*a(l, K 7<jw

jirtics a id Writ, tor the ConvcKation to appc«

before Dr. 'Bancroft^ Birhopof /owJew, as l\i

fidcnt. (c/))

Mar. ip. K Jame^\ i{\ "PijrUam'ftt meers. at W?/

mimjlcr {bf. kb) when He declaics the '/"yfi

r^wi' to be a fc^ unabU to be fiift'ci'd in xr)

well Govern'd Common Wealth ; atkr.tiy

Icdtjes the Ronan ChurdJi^ to be o«r Mul
C^«rt/7, ahho'dcfil^i with fonie Ii^finniticsai.

Corruptions
;

profrlTcs He wou^i be contcri

to meet Her in ihe mid iviy ; and that fince h:t

coming, He h.is been fn f>r from Incrcafinf!

the liurthfns of the 'JVp/y/5 that He had i

much as either Tim?, Occafif^ti or Law cou'<l

permit, lightened thi'in S<.c. (kj)

Mar. 20. Convccatbf) meets ?\. Sc 'PcjuV% Zonion

before DiIHhp 'Bancroft FicGdent. {en)

Apr. li And jfune, :,-, K. y^jw^j ilFues his Letters

'Patenti, ro iinpowcr the equivocation to agrer

on {xxchErchfiapcal Canorti as th::yfh(m'd thin!

fir : they acconiint^ly draw up a Sock of t4<

Can^ms, ancl dcfirc the Kin^;*s alFct^t to them

which he Grants, confirming the (aid Canon;

and commanding the fame tu be obfervcd but!

ill the Province of Caiuertary and Tutk. (en)

Jul)

[7] Both f/oiifs Abridgment and Sir Ri.-b:iTd Bah

wrongly Place Tlus in the loUowing Year.

kl. KecLh.

kj. K. Jr.ints\ Speech, Printed in Q\iarro, Un^v 1604.





*J Ui J\EW-l!.NGLAND ^^orotinic^y. lo

')air.K ot'Grt^tBrit.thi. K. oi France. K.ot'5/),

>(^4 Jnmcs I. Henry IV. Philip IJJ.

|Jy 6. K yames ifiues a Procl^manDn : wherein
/^e orders the Puritan Mimfters, cither to Con
form, f/'fl) before tha /^/Z of Novctnber (cd) or

Difpofc ofthemfelves and Families feme other
way.as being Men unfit for their Obflinacy and
Contempt, to occupy fuch Places, (l^n)

AuR. 18. Articles ofTeace and Commerce Concluded
at Zo«Jo», with the King of Spat ft and Arch-
Dukc ^Upcrt. (ar) j4ugujl ijj, Lordfday, King
jfamei fwares to the (aid Articles ; and After-

noon, the Teace Trcdairrid. (hf) ,

><pt. 20. Ojleni furrendertd by tha 2)'ufcb to the
Spamards, having be«n befjcg'd from ^une, 25,

i(5oi ; and During the Siege, there Died in the

City 7 2)900 Pcrfons, and many more of the

^/J«iy2; Re fiegers without it. (c)

Dft. :4. K. y^wfi Proclaimed King of Great-Sri-
lain, (hf)

Dec 10 Dr. ^i:»crp/>BifhopofZo«io«,Tranflated
to the Arch-Bifhoprick of Canterbury (tf) who
drives on Conformity very fiercely thro* all his

Province, (fl)

Dec. 18. Arch BifhnpS^^^foy^ writes a Letter to th

Bilhops of bis Province : wherein He calls the

*PuritanMimjleri Difob^dient, Obf^inate &c
Requires that none be admitted to Ecclefiafli

cal Fun<^ions without Suhfcriftion to the Can
<jBj;and toDcprivethofc whoar« intheChurch
unlefs fbey will both Conform and aUo fub

fcribt Qccordiag to th» Cawos. (b»)

l(505

In. Arch-Bifhop Banaoft/m his Letter to the Bifhopsot

hii Province, Dated, Dei. 18. 1604.

iJ. A Traft cntitulcd Ctrtaisi Dimatids^ 89c, Printed in

Quar:o 1505. f. Galviptu.

<» Ar»» Ics of Peace gcc, Printcil ia (^uar. Lo^'den 1 6o<)
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iv. oi Gre,^t Dritiiin.

Jamc* I.

K. of Frani e. K of ,9fr4w

Henry IV . PhiliplH

Mar. 51. I Ord's-djy, Czpt:. George lVeymouth^\\\\\

J--^ 29 Perions, Tails fiom the 'Doivne\{f',

being employM by the Lord yIrunJeloiJViirii:f,

fnr the Difcovery of a N- W. Pallagc to tU

JSaJl Indies. But falling ihort of his Couif:[

(gr) Tuefdijy, May, 14, dcfcrics Land in^i !Z)('(

and 50 Afif) N, in the inidft of dangerous Roci

and Shoals : upon which H= puts cfi'toSci

the Wind blowin^Hird at S S Wand W SU")

manyDays F/'yJay Alay 1 7,defcf ics i:and agiij\/

(he next Day, rinds it an Jjl.md, anchors on th^

•^ Norrh fide, lands and. call sit CiEoucii's Ijlany

wh«htc He fcrs ihc Mainl.and and many othti

lllandf. /oriJ'i-ii 4)', May, 19, weighs and hill

to another illuul, 5 Leagues nearer the Maiuj

jf^ors into ari excellent Harbour, which He

calls 'Penfecojl I/arhur ; and ihi next day.goej

aflinir in the Shallop. !Z"yb«r/J^jy, May, ;o,

fails in a Shallop up a G>fat River, and the

nrxt day KcturnCd. ' [s]' T.tefday, June, 11,

goes up the Riycr in Ids Ship, ;5 miki ; {iw

cis H«ir ^ mile wide, lor 40 rr^iles into di:

Country. Tburfdaj, June, i ^, fails in hisShal

lop or Pinace, zo miles into the TVf,/?^:^;; I'ranc^

ofthe Rivcr, undTcts up a Crol's. Fr/i^Jv

June,' 14, the Ship goes down the River :U|o

iliock in the midlt of thcHuhour.He finds the

Ldt 4 j Deg 20 min. and ths Variation uDe^
M

gr. Sir Firdlnanc'o (7<3r^«, Governor of tjie, IfiAnd Sc jPeri

of F!ir?jitithin Emrjard/wi hii Karr'ation., &c.
,

[S J Tldi fccmsto be Saf'adtJo. k:. ami Sir F,C{cr?^ti doubt

Icfk iniiiaLei in calling ic^ff«i»^Y'!'''' ^'^'^'^'':'
;>• ' '

'





The NbW-.JLiN GLAND ^uruuuK^f^j.

K ofGreat Britain.

James I.

i\.. oi France: K.oiSpniv.

Heniy IV. Philip III.

M mill \\f. Lord's-day, Juiic,x(^, lets (ail; and
'/bur/'drty, July, 18, arrives at Dartmouth

pi. 8. iMr. jfohn Stow, being 80 Years Old, a la-

borious Writer of the En^lip Annals/or47 Y.
is Buried, and Ho'-joa continues them, (hf)

uly i. Tu('fday, the dmral ^ffemhly of the Church
ofS'Oihiid mccilng 3.t ^L/erdeen'i the King'i
Commifjloner pre fen ts them 3 Letter from the
Lords of tie Council requiring rhem to dilTolve

without appointing another AlTcRibly : How
ever, according to Cuflom, they appoint a

nother to meet on Stft, 24, and then difTolve ;

For which the Council (endstMr ^o/jn Forbes
tht Mud^jrator ^iVi<^ 13 oihct Minijien to fc-

vcral Pnfons-(c/ f't) ;:...,,,,;
3(ft. 15. Lord's day, S'^)^ Dies itGe,Meva(ccml) A-

gtd ?>6 Years, 3 Months,& 19 Days, (ml) [9]
Sov. I. The Names being taken of the 'Puritan

Alinifien Dtpriv'd, under Admonition and de-

ny'd Admittance, for not Subfcribing, amount
to above 270 ; and yet of 8 Sijbopricks no ac-

count is Given. Some had 'Preacb'd in ,the

Cbari'b fo, fome zo, fome 30 Years, feme more
and till now, in fome CburcbeSj the CeremotJtes

had

,[8J Sir F. Gorges, f:iys, C^pt. JFfymoiith bro't The'ncc

5 N,ttiies ; and happening to put into Plirnouth, Sir

ivrii;;M?/W then Gov crnour There, rccciv'd 3 of them,
viz. Ma7iidci^ Sldwarnes and TtfqttafitHm, and kcpc
tlicm full 3 Years. I

cc. Contitmatio Qilvijii. ml. Alehh AiamUi.

[}>] Peiatins n.ift ikes in faying O^. 25 ; and Jlpd,
in placing hii Death in i6co.





] ^yi)' U Dii, IJ tiWrf,NOL-AND M4'>^«^,/l-^_)'i ^./i^-r^fj

^^U I i) E R'; T?a'E A s GM ^-lot'iclircovcr'd i ta, have ,(x^^

•

' up i'He.^^?'//^w;;/',:who vvtre c'o mc=t this D/tll

*^VAWKb"3V-Sa'i'rtils\()f Gunpowder .hid' under t}L|

.t^^^iHouftf' (4/'3/p)^/},and Ivhcn the Biaft was maiJ

i^'and ma^^'eS'a'*S;pff^^|^(^/"^.'Whcrciq HdCautJoJ
-i:jherTi.|Jgaibfl!-]udgiiigraflilyofthc.ii£)wtf«Ciq
• »^'ri?c)//Vfcf,-/ih.;'Gencral;;. fays^ that; many.'amop^l

--^^them may 'remain Gc^od and faithful? Sijl'j:6h|1

vi but dctclli<igan<i thifiking thcGru'elVy olftt
;• nV^m- worthy of P;>^. that'' will aditiir no Siljl

;-^,feion]tQ-5ny|^^i5(//r('^j;-'^V^;Va;^v^

jnYVib-- tT^Hq\igh:-'*twas' pomrnonly-.tho'^'the Dclio
- y b, i !/i:;4^/\.; ve ra nee' from the: 'Pop/Jh''-^JPofiL'der}^}>l^i

^:-'ii.wdu'ji -.haVtf'^'mQy'd ahcl King !-to i'dcfifl: fjiKjf

i

:-^trbuSlipg•;Mi^ifters^^in^£/;^/rtA/(J:Yor' Nona^
^i^vfor"milVg't6\theJ Ceremonies, ^^ and 'MinifttrtM^

^^•^6W/rt/jtJTo«^i^^V''i'^g-tc> their ^co'nfirm'cd'Lim
'-

>'l ' t y 't
'-y e't ^ii Is J3 <iy , 'by-^t hc K i n g'§ Com hi a nd^ ?ht!|

'^^i-Moderifitcr and j other: of the iniprifoned.i&i

U

''^Z' Pfeacheri^hiKtfufe ^o-Stihfcribe'i'jhoud'Tioi be Ra/jiv'^A:^

i',' ir.hiSited /e^^rf^'d\'- Pnined'in'tliofc '.Times'- ;t"*';vll
'f^~'l)!/ceurje cf'tY/eVfeafcn; '',(^ar'. Pi intcd-' Vy ['' tbe Kfp'j'J

'I

/j:--.Tprinter^ at,,Lo^idon,^ieo5. . C'rt/^77;;a'V»o;'^g'y^p]i|9*'^

"- hhe Gurip^owdcf Ti;c;iron^iivi6o(>'.V' •'
.7. -i; :;';•; Ti\\

'Hhi^ Piinj^Huth^ra'^ Scfr^o'i^, Sccuiarisjj?f,intcdi' ih Q^j^

'I V"»- K". ^jAmty-fi Spec<::h- Frin'tcd -in-Qua^^ -a^Zwc^^r--?^'!





iMF^-i-cor/^^f arc ^rraigajd ;;ot;.Trca(on a.

ili'rlko'iy, for Dcclirii'tig':ihci Jurilflidtioivof the

ISuncilin' Ecclefiaftical |TVati;cjs:!.and:^af^^

rail-orV^amperirig.^'flaitering^^^^^

IW major Tarc^o^thsX Court- brings/ thcip",>o

|"./jy,7;y i' upon.wnich'thcy 'arc-prdcrcd-into

PclofctVVard, ana pone allowed A'cccfs iq them

fe7apr)andi^^^.f5>':PTPclamatiop;ai:'^i/fl^//r^/j,

§ihac none- fpcak^ agalnd the P/o.ccedings ,cf the

feing; Council; or,Courc •in :Tryihg^;an^

PHhiiiK them,ibr againft'any-Qthcr proceedings

Py il^ King. Coqrtcil,.br St^tes^paft, .prc(cnt.or

P?» come^uponTai^ of lZ)e^^^;,(;^^>>;''
-^'-'^'^

lIllH

fir Bpon' which; (gr)i. , .. , . ,. ...
,

ifi^K; y^/^^i'. b^Patenc:DivideS'cYx rvc I N 1 a

STkito' i Co^pm>5 /, t he:' Sou

T

heR;n calld

^

If Cs/cm;- bVtween^^4'' and,4i;'^2?^/ horth,-iic

itCrailtstothcio;w«Ce;^^/0'>,^hcNoTH?^N,
mM'-t\)<i'-Secof}i Colony,- bt^^ccv\'^% an^ 45

If Dj2. N6'rth;'^He<3ran^l?o:;thij--,^P/^^o«r-b Cow

pfi/5 V, Fbrbiddih^ i?oth toiPlant ^within a- ^100

P%/ft'of each'otbcr Vand G|y]ng each Coiqny,^

mi Cmcit o( I i, to'Rulc,'Coitv &C-05/7 ^'.yly'^-

%'-v K-;7^.W5 writes toMr. y^w^i,and;.<4/?^/'ew|

c^^ifei^^and -^^other Dtincipal Presbyterian Mi-|

iVdlcrs in '&(?f/^«i,\o;cometo him before 6-^^/.!

ill

Ma^in'&(?f/^«i/to^cometohiiivocrorco^.|g.|^^|^^

i%5,'to treaci With them for ,the Peace;.of.thc|.:|J^3^M
fc(Surch<There;-;rhis'bcing the Pretence rbut| .y^^iv;;:^^ ^^

3p^v?v|,





i8 The Nfw-ENGLAND Cbronoh'gy.

K. of {jreat Brita'm.

\(i'{^ Jan-ics I. Hcniv IV. Philip iir

b V d\UA.\x\t\A ut Scotland iiircts ac 'PeiJF.

which againft the Prytcflarion ofthc ConiilB

oners of ch: Picsbytcries thro' the King.lt;!,,

Rcilorcs thcilate of 2Ji(l)ops Ko rheir ancjfr.

Digiiitie', Prcru^T.Hives, Tichc5, Rents, Thii.i

&c
i
ctuitrary to the Conltitution and Do(flrim

of the Chuich of ScctLr^id P/enched thcfc 4;

Yrais, and contiary toth: ConftiHon ofFaii!

Swoin and Suhfcribcd in 158/ and i)i/6 byth.

King and his H>)u(!iold &c ; (cl)

July Sir Edward Coke made Lord Chief Juflicc t

• the Cjtnriwn "Picas in En^iatul. (bf)
Aug. 12. -fuefday^Loxc] Chie^ Juibice 'Popbnm,%.

I

F Gorges,hud r««me others of the 'PliKOiithCm

/u';;j', i.'nd Oip:. IIc/dj C'jallous (fj) a bravr

Gentleman (p.) from 'PlimC'Wb, in a Sbip of j,

Tun5, 29 EK^l/fi,w'nh Mannido and ^Jpcotm
2 of the 5 J)irj-';i^fj bro'r laJl Ye; r from a gooJl^

I i?:2;C/- thiice dilcovcr'd by Him in Norti
V I u G I N I A, in 43 Dcf^. 10 N ; to make a fur

tbcr Difcovery of thj(e Coai'ls, and if occafi

on ciY.-is, to leave as many Men as He cou\

fp.ire, in the Country : Cut failing to Aledcirai

b-c. I.utidy ^Porio Riio, and thence toward

Nurth Virii^itiia ; on NiV. 10, He is taken (jf
by the Spati'p Fie! (gr) oi x Ships (ff) coinii g
from [he Krjdfia (gr) who carry Him iim

SfJiuj ipfgr)
ynoir'.y .tft-.iCnpt C/!/.7//5«i's D-parture from

'PUmouib, the Lord Chief juitice fends anothci

Shii

pc. PvAficliit and Can }l\ Relation of rhc Difcovcry r.nd

Piiintatiou of Xi-'.u Eh^Juid, Printed iii Qi^iarto Lsihu

If.??.





'J i:c iNiiw

o( Great hyitiivi

^9

IV or lu.,.

Hci'.rv IV
IC. ot Spam.

i^

.ui/v hum Uitpol, {^rj utu'cr J humas llanam
Commaiuler and Martin 'Trhw Msftcr, with
more fupplies to fecond Opt. Challons : But
not finding Capt Cballons There, they Return
to Eii^hifSii- (pc) [ I o]

;
c. The 8 Scots .Mi nifters which the \i\^g had
wrote to, being arriv'd at London, arc there
Detained, without any Reafon but the Kind's
I'leafurc ; and S-:pt. qo,are byHisMajedy oblig'd

to hear Dr. King Preach a mod virulent Jn
vedive againd ^Pre<bytcria ; Crying to the

King 2)own, lDo2fn ifitb them (cl)

'^ b The King orders the 6 condstnncd M'm'i^tti,

in Scotland to be Dinifh'd h^js I^nminions all

their Days, and the other 8 imprifofied There,
to be conlin'd in feveral Flaccs remote from
th-'ir former Dwellings,

^
frij

• The Purely Reformed CLurch intheNlr//y
' of Z'^.t;;/.?;;^, by reafon of the J^iflancc ofthci?
' Habitations, arc obliged to Ailcmble in two
* feveral Places <Sc become two dijUnBChurcbes
* In One, bcfides feveral of Note, is Mr. John
^ Smith, a Man of able Gifts and a good
* Preacher, who is chofen their ^afioT : f]u

' thefe afterwards Going over into the Xt-zi

' Countries, and falling into errors ; There, foi

^ the moft part Ilury themfclvcs and their

' Names. Cutin theOrHEa ChVrch, (the
' Suljtel of our Cbronolugy ) bcfides feveral

* woitli>

[lo] Slv F Gor (ics fn's, the n.fd P)v>;w makes a p^f^•^cct

DiCrovcry of.ill rhofe Rivers and Harbours, fc brin''^-

thc >-'oii fwxH J:c!ivt of that Coull that ever <;arae tc

niv \-\r.\A ilncc. (ov)

n :





XQ : /7& i\ hw - UN G L A N D Lifru noU\^y.

K. oiG-irat Brit.iin

iGo6 Junes I. Henry IV. Philip lit

"en LUp.b

fend fuiA'

»^/> of id

of iO,y

worthy Mm, is Mr. RiCbard Cn)Con, a
S'*»iti;'^

ari'i Ktw'Preacher, and th; Famous Mr- ^iim'S
Rjbifffjn, who is afccrwards chcir ^^y?or ltfc|

miny Years, till G )i r^kes Him away K
"^

Death ; as alfo Mr. IViHiam 'Brezvpr, a Rr,
vcrsnd Man, who afterwards is chufen hllv

and lives with them till Old Age. (!B)

Dec. 20. SxtuTilav, The London Company l

Capt. Chrijlopber Neivport, with a ^J^//)

Tuns, another of 40, and a 'Pinace

South Vikgimia : who then fail from L}$

dof}, but I ft to the JVcQ India Jjlaudi.
(pf)

Mar, 3. r)^E of the Scots M'mfiers at London i\^ low'd to R.cturn,on account of his VVif^'i

dangerous IllnefSjprovidfdHe wou'd neither g(

toS^nods norPrcsbytcrics : Jpril i6,Lc;rd'idij

theKing'sCouncilfendMr .y^.yl/f7'j//JtothcTow

tr ; whirethey keep Him above 4 Years, foi

writing a Latin jb'pi^ram upon the u4kar inth

King'iCbappfl : and Mjy,6, the other 6 Sroti

AliniflersAt Jjondon order'd to be confin'd in

fevcralPlaces in the % ICingdoms, for no othrr

Pretence than that they had not given the Kiiiji

Satisfavfl'ion in thi Qjjeflions He propofcd ta

them about his own arbitrary Power inChurch

Matters, (d)
.\pr. 16. Capt. Netcpsrt Defcries South firginla,

Enters CiiEsirtAii Bay, and lands, ^pril,

29, He Names the Southern Vo'ini,Cape Henry
'

JV7h_j', 1 5 , they Chuu Mr. Edward IVingfitli

Pixlldtnt for I Year. May, 14, Land all their

Men

B, Governor Bradf9yd\ Hirtory in Manufcripr.





iZ/l^tf iNtW-lLNOLAMj v^'- 1/

K.o^Gre.it Britain.

JimcsJ.

K.
He uvJV I

K. o[tSjia}ti.

Philit. Iff.

Men ano i-cgu-i .1 v^.:ii.v;j; ^i .1 hidCcmc) c-aii

James Town. Monday, ;/W,2i, Cape. iS^fief

fori i^Ws for Jingla fjd. leaving the PfjcGd-nl
with 104 Perfons. yln'^ 2;, Dies in th)s >outh(

, crn Colony, C^pr 'harih GofmiA, the ifl Mcj-

vcrof this I'Jancation, and one of the Council.

Seft. II, Pixfi lent JViV^fitld difplacrdby his

. Council,and yo/.'nRarcl'jf' choCeviVixCidcm (f/S
lay 21. Thurfday, Dr. John Reynolds, King's Prcf-j

ft dor of Divinity in Osford, DicsThere//j/./()

^catis 58. H= had hetn tDean of Lincoln, l)ilc

txchang'd it for thcrPicefidcncfliip of C. ^\ Col.
Oxon (fl) ViVi A Fuller {i)'i, He was acquainteti

with all Arts and Sciences ; <w6i\ excdlfntin
all ufeful Tongues ; had read over all Writer^,

Profane, Ecclefiaflical, Divine
J
Councijs, Yk-

' thers, Hillorics of the Church : His rr)f moijy

miraculouSjhisJudgment mature ; hisPicty inoft

eminent; modefl, curteous, aflable (fi) arid

the Chief of the 'Puritans ^ttht Humpton Court
' Conference, (db)

May 5 1. The 'Phrmwb jf^d ventures fend forth Capt
Geor^^e 'Popharn, as Piccfidenr, and Capt. Raiv-
Uy Gilbert, as Admiral (ff/j) with 2 Sbips and

100 Landmen (fc) who then fet fail from GP//-

tnjuth, for N ;\ T n V

i

r o r n i a. y4iig 1 1 , they

fail with Monahi'j^^an : [r j] and fettle at thie

Mouth of Sa^adebock, 9 or 10 Leagues to the

Southward. (fr;>)
j

Aug 24.

frn. Capt. JoJ'n Smth.

[ii] Sir K Gorccs iaya, tlree Ships, and that they ar-

rive at their Place of Rcndcvouzon Jugujl 8. {gr)
'

0.4
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601

K..ot Gre.ii Urnai

y.mes I.

K.. of Jr.une

Hrnrv TV.

I-

24 Mr tf/^tmai Zin^/jivf.^fj, Lii-cui ui h.,uht,

in Sedfordpirc, Dies, about the 51ft Year rf

his Agc,(fl) znAFuller fays. He wrote alearme
Comment m moll pureZ,2rf« on thcC^w/'fV/ejar.d

Revclaffvus ; He always carryM a G>'ff/c '/^/Jj

wf/;/* with Him, Read it out every Forrmgli

His Life was moft Angelical j a great Oppofn
of the C(?rrf,?o«/ei ; his daily Dilcourfe agnmll

Epifcopal Govertwient ; and was never kiiowt,

to he mov'd with Anger, (fl)

Thomas La n,a hUic\\MM o[ Tarmouth , fiav

ing been long imprifon'd by the Hi^b Con

mjfion, co\xd not be J>^iy*-^
i
bccaufc having

formerly anfwei'd on Oath tiiice, before (he

SiJJjop's ClJamclkr o( Norificb, to certain Ar

tides about a Conventicle, He refus'd to ati

fwer on a New Oath] without fight of his for

mcrAnfwcrSi and Rich AanMANSEL^aPrcach-
cr, being charg'd to have been Partaker in

Petition exhibited to thr JLuJe of Comfaons,^viA

rcfufing the Oath Ex 0^t/i>, to anfvscr to cer-

tain Articles propoundc^d to Him, was long im-

prifon'd by the CommiJJioners at Latnbctb,- and

cou'd not bcBail'd : BothPrifoners arc now bro't

to the Bar, upon the Writ o^ Habeas Corpui\

where Mr. NrcnoLAsFuLLER.an honclt M;in

and an eminent Lawyer Pleaded, that thty

oughtto be difcharg'd ;by any^rgurTjefit to prove,

that the Ec( Ivfiajlical CommiJJiuners have no J.i

gal Tuivcr to put the Oath Es Ojjicio, nor /«

frifon, nor Fine any of his Majeity's Subjcdj

For which Arch-Bifhop Bancroft Gets thii

Learned





'IlJC iNEW-HNGLA

)ii.o{ Great B.ita'm.

-3

|:imesl.

K.ot"i^-<?wcf.

HcnrvIV
K. ofSp/rhi.

Philip III.

1.earned Cuunccllor inio 'J^njon/dnd i^roiccutcj

Him there to Death. (fi)\^tz']
' 'TbisFall, Mr. Robinson's Church in the

* Njrrb of ii/;^/^j«J, being extrcamly Harras'd ,

* fi.'mc caft into Prifon, fome bcfct in theij

' Houfes, feme forc-d to leave their Farms and
' Families ; they begin to fly over to Hot,-
' LAND, for Purity of IVorlhip and Liberty of
' Confcience. ('B)

Ncai/r/w/c/jCapr. Neivport arrives at Sou tii-

ViHGiNiA, with frefh Supplies, and llays 14

Weeks : And tlAi TViofer, jfamesToivn catch

ing Fire is Burnt ; but foon repaired, (pf)

Dec. 15. The 2 Efjglij]) Ships fjil from Sagade
HOCK (gr) with all their Company, except 45
for Btiglafjcl. (fm)

(J08.

J^His IVitJter, Extream Cold, both in Europe

and North ylrierica,(pf gr) and in the midll

thereof CP';) the Store-Houfc, molt of the Pro

vifions (gr) and Lodgings at Sagapeiiock are

Burnt; which exceedingly diftrcdrs the Peo

pie ; And rhii> Ti'inter old Capt. Topbam, their

Pra-'-Hdent Dies, in this Norrb 'Plantation, the

only one of the Company that Dies There^;

and Capt. Ra^vley Qilbert fucceeds as Pia:!!-

dent. {pc)

Upon the Ships Arrival in Efiglathl from

SAGADEiiocKjL.Ch Juftice-j°^/)/Juwordrrsthft

Council

[12] Though Dr. Fnlley n-'.ennom not the Yc:ir of this'

Profccutioii ; yet by the Prefacr to the L'.iv.ycr's .-/»•-

gtwirvt. Printed in'Quir. t! is 2t.?r, in fJcH-ind, it jp-

pears, He was now in Prifon.





^^ 'V i\ t\v- jiNGLAND CuruHoligy.

K. oi Great Britaw.

6oi ^J.imcs I.

Council of 'Plimoutb to lend chcm back wg
Supplies (gr)

The Sprifjr approaching,Capt NeivportUl

from South Vm^ciNiAfor En^Linl;iz
Capt. Nclfon arrives ac jfames •I'^ivn : Thclt

Ships bring near loo Men,an(j in^ Pcrfon$.(/j

Feb. 25 Mr. MtrrayMniiilcT of Lt-irh in ^Sr'W

having be

burgh for

day bro'c be

difinirt'd ;' ^or v.nicn me I'k.ing

Jliarp Rcbuki", and a Warrant toche Caprainri^

the Guard to commie Him agnin: fo wiiliout

any nev;' Citatioii.nor cunviA^d ofanyotF.nCf,

upon the King's private Direclion only, He ij

committed to th- CalHc again, and there de.

tain'ila Year : And then thic King ordrrsthe

Council to fend Him to a remote l^ari of tht

Kingdom, and there coiifine and forbid Him to

Preic^. (,i)
' T'ljis SpriufT, mors of Mr. Robinson'*

* Cl.U'-cb, tlifi* grfar Oifliculties from theii

* Pujfuers, get over foH'T-L ANH : And after-

' wards, the Rell, w'rh Mr Robitifoi and Mr
' Til eivllei ; who are of the lall:,havmg Tarty'd
* (o help the weiikejl over bifort them, T\\t)

* til fettle at Jlmlki-ilvi) \ and ftay There a

' Year : where Mr. SimTh and his Chmxh haci

* gotten before ihenv ('i'i)

'/his Spritjg^By the lord Chief^uprei Order

(gry/xoSlipi are furnilVd with trclh Supplies

for N^i"^TH YtKGLNJA (/w) and as they an

waiting for a\Vind,chcy hear oihWDeath.
[15J

HoweveV

[ I ;] Sir F. Gorgrs fays, rhe Lor.l Q rfy/'fure'sDcinh lud

dcnlv foilow'd riie Death of tlie Fv<<-jtf>etit. {p/)





"I tje i\ tw i:.Mji.a

H^
K. of Gv

J:

t Iirit.V)i.

nesl

K. ut K.zr^

Heiirv JV.

K. of Si.ahi.

Piiilin III.

i

However tnc> l,.il, ^Sc a.nvc ac iAOAi' ehock
C^r; not loni^ after the Death uf Pi^lidcni
'Popham ifm)

boon afccr thf fe Ships fiil'd from Efigland
Sir John Gilbert Dit-s, and Uavcs his youru^c-j

V>xo\}c\cx Ra:.Uy \ Gilbert his Heir
; (gr) & %\i

Francis'Pcphav), S,in to the lord Chid jultice,
• with fome ol the Adv-nturcrs, fend a new Sup
ply (pc) and rbi^ Svip alio arrivc^s at Sagai>e
iiocit in ftnie fmall tim= after the other : (fm)
V>y thefe Ships the liancanon being inforin'd

lit of the D-3th '^{ Lord Chief jfulJi'ce 'Pupbam
and then of Sir Joi'}} Gilbert

\ (fm) and Capr-
Gilbertiht Prccfi^'Cnt bcin,(?»ohli'^'d togohoinc
andtake care of the Hflate his f]ri)rhcr Jrfr Hiin

;

the whole Cvlony b/aka up and R: turns with
Him (,i^rj this Year to Fjigland ; And thus this

Plantati'^^n Be^rins an>] Ends in one Year
; (fm)

bnnd the Country as over Colil and net Habi
table by our Nation ; and the Adventurers
Giv;- over their D-fit^n. (g^)

After this, Sir Fram.is -Popham fends Capt.
Williams (fm) divers Times to this Coaff. foi

Tr.ide and Filhing only
; (pr) and Sir F. Gorges

alfo fends ytfisi with a Ship to l-jlli, Trade and
Difcover, for fom- Years together, and hires

Men to flay the Winter, wherein the Plague
rag'd ^mK^n^\\\c U'\inm{gr)'\yihich Ifufp.fi
is the JP^iater t d!<5,i 7 ]

Uut upon thtColony'i Braking up,the French
fettle themfelves ivithin our Limits, (pr.)

t .Sir K Gc

Gilbert.

'1 inter milixkci in naming Him Kalpl





.6 'J-tJe l\EW England Cbronol ^y

K.. oi Great Britain. K.. oi' Fr.ince. K. oFo^.iw

r^n9 Tames I. Hcnrv IV. Plii'to HI

July 2). 'I'usjiiay, AGsmra^ AjJ'jnjly .nceis ai /.'

Iflhgoiv in Scotlavil, intrcacs che King, asfsvci

Presbyteries and Synods hid h^-fore, to grn

the BanilVd and C.^nfintd ALuilters th:ir l^

berty j Buc it cou'J not ht nhcainsd (f/j

This Yi--ar, Cape. John S'nith^A\\% up thcK

vers snd Dilcnvcrs ths Inland Pairs of Snur

Y I IK GiHiK: Sept. lUjHe receives from.£/;^/jB,

Letters Patent, to he 'Prcejiilsat : And now, f

feems that Capt. Neivport arrives, wirhioVef

fons more ; and failing for En^lanii, leave

200 in all the Colony, (pf)
1609.

*
'\J{K. RohifffonW-Qnvv.cn havingftay'i
^^ * at Amjlcnlam about a Year ; fee

* ing Mr. Smith and his Company was fallen

* into Contention with the Church \\\m \mh

* There before Him, and that the- Flanv

* thereof were like to break out in

* Ancient Church itfilf ("as afterwards lam:
* rablycameto pafsj which Mr. Robinfv)nx\.j.

' Church prudently forefceing ; they think ill

* befl to Remove in Time, before they wt[f

* any way engaged with the fame ; tho' chf\

* knew it wou'd be very much to the Pr-ju

* dice oftheir outward Intereil", as ir provM r.

* be
; yet valuing Peace andfpiritual C(Mr)foii

* above other RichfS, thcv tiicrcfor^ Rtnivr,

* toLEY"i?N about thr 'B''.nnf)l»7 of the i:

* Years T^wiTi? betweenthr 'Dutch ikSpanianU
* Chufa Mr. Bkewsteh. allilhint to H;m inthi

* Place of an Eld^r ; and there livr in grcai

* Lovt (ScHaimony bi)th among thcinfelves.ani

' th:l

iiii.i

thi!

Tl:nl
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K.of Great- Biit.tift. 'K.ofFyntHt K..ofSpJif7.

James I Henry IV. Philip III.

ihcir nci^iiijuur (^icizcns for above Eleven

\l
•' Years, till they Remove to New-England

^pr. <;. The 'Dutch agree to the Tnvehe Years
'/ruce with the King of Spain and Arch-Duke
Jll^eyt. (c)

ly. Kinpr y//;;j£'5 Eftahljlhcs the Eajl India Com
pany for cvcr. (/;/)

The Council lor South Virginia having

mov'd thcKmg to call in theirCommifTlon.and

Ilrcriv'd 3 Htw One ; they make Sir T'himai

//4_/? L(l de la /T^r, General of the Colony; Sir

'/iJvmasGareSy his iJeutenanc ; Sir George So^

men Adii-iiral ; Sir 'Thomai 2kik High Marfhal

Sir FerdinanJ JV(iitmanGcx\t\z\ of the Horfc

and Cape N:'-jfport Vicc-Admiral. (fm)

\Uy 15. Sir Thomas Gates and Vice-Admiral Neiu-

,• /)orr,fail with ^Ships from IVoohiich for South
Viae IN I A : Miy 20, arrive at Tlimouth

' where Sir George Seiners joins them with i

Ketch and a 'Pitwace : Friday, ^unc 2, they all

' ful, with 5C0 People, (pp Men, Women and

Children (hf) from iPltmouth ; and yune 8,

from Faim nth (;/)

unc Sir John'Bourcher brings the making oiAlome,

to Pi:rfc(^tion in England {hf)

July 10

[14] By this it appcuri thurborli B/iylie and Hcrnius are

Midakcn, in rcprcfcnting thac Mr Smith fee up his

Church at I.(ythu ; when if was to avoid Him & his

Company, that hU.Kvbirfo)! and hisChurch Removed

from Jnifhrdarn to Lcyden. And by fcvcral Paflligcs

in Governor Bradford's Miihiifcript, it feems, as if ihcy

Brg^jn to Remove to Ltyden ut the end of 1608.

f. Cithij.'its. _^____»__—.—__
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;

K. oi Great Btitairi. YL.o^ Fritnct. K. o? S^ain.

i<^oQ. James I. Henry IV. Phjjip Jl|^

^ly lo- Or thcricaoout, v^apt. Samuel Argai^
i rives in SouthViugin i a,* to Filh for Siy
1 geoa (pj) who now irtdifcovcrs the dircd P^f

lage from En^lat)d Thither, and not to Got)
t

the Weft Indies, as before, {tf)

jMy 24. Jlhnday, thr Soutk Virginia Fleet croflint

the Cull of Z'ahamas, a molV vehement Storii

feparates thtm July, ;8, Friday, Sir Gcori^

Som'-ri defcricsljERMUDAs ;fromHim thercfon

cairj the Somr-ljlandi ; is forc'd to Run thi

Ship allionr i and in their Boats, all get fafc ti,

Land ; being
1
50 Men,Women and Children

and there chcy Live i\\UMay following
; Sir

T'honjiis Gates and Vice Admiral Newport bc<

login the hmtt Ship with them. (p/)[i)]
Aug. II. Four ox.hcx Ships of the Fleet arrive ai

SouTu-ViKGiNi A : a few days after, a more
;{

and afct-r tiiis ^.hc'Pinnace- And Capt- Smitb^

the Prcfidcnc, beiiig exceedingly Burnt withl

Powder, and the nev; Comers fetting up againft)

Him {pr) about Stpt. 29, He fails for Englani\

ifm) and they Chulc Mr, Francis Weft Fixfi-

dent, who fcv.in ioUows Him : And then they

Chufe Mr. 'George '/"/err^' Praifident.
{.pf)

'This Summer, Mr. Henry hludfon an Englijh

man, but tmplo\'d by the T)utcb, fcarchinff

foraN \V Pallige to the £..y//vjr>y, fails tu|

Newfoundland, a\-\(\^\\ along the Coaft,to Capt\

Cod

[ 1 5 J
This Slipnvrflck bringing the Bermudas to the f^jcci

al Knowlege and Eftecm ot the E?igl'ftj, proves thtf

Occafion of their Settling and PoflclFing tl^em. 1





'fhe New-Lngland Cbromhgy. £9

K.oi'CnjT/ Britain.

Jimcs I.

K. of France

Henry IV.

K. of Spain.

Philip. III.

.MJ ail J l'''t.'-git;ia, iis far ..s 5:5 Degrees. C/^^r)
inci now 1 ru;)poIcic is chat Hedifcovers Huu-
JONS RiVEK
j> y.vwfi ^mimus PrnfcfK.r of Divinity at

/"jJt?;; J)^s if^a) th^re, iE'atis 49,. (c<;) and
', Conradus P'orJHus call'd ro fipply his PiaceX/J^
k b. A; ihc K.in»^'i J>>irra-ion, the Council of
'.^'Scodand conJinc Mr. Fj/>/w/;,Minifter o(2)um
Iftrli/JiT, during thcr Kmp/j I'icafurc ; only for

Praying for the djftrc-dl "d M)ni/l-crs,both with
in and without the Country, (d)

Mr. Nicholas FuLLEK, who wascaft into

'Prifofi by Arch ljilh.)p :Bjf}aiofr m i6o-], for

Pleading in Dcf^-nce of his Clients, againll the
Power t)f the Eccl-fiafHcal CommiiTioners, is

A ftill by the .Arc/p 'BiJ}jop kept in 'Prifon : many
». were his Petitions to ihzKing for Enlargement

' But the ArchSiJhop preacquainted the Kin^K and rcprcfcntcd to Han, that this Lawyer was
W'.i\\t Champion oi the Nonconformijls : So that

W ' He lay in Pnfon till He Died this Year, {fl)

jec. ii- Mr. William Ames, Fellow of ChriJW €ol

lege in Cambridge, Preaches in St. Mary's a

gainfl Playing Cards zuii 2)ice : at which ma-
ny are fo oftended, that to avoid Expul/lon,

He goes beyond Sea: and the Srates oiFrie/land

not long after Chufe Him Trcfeffur {fl)
of Di

vinity in their Univcrlity of Framker, [kj]

Feb

har. Harris. fx. Prcf. ad Jda fyxoA Dsrdrec

cc. Continuatio Calvijii.

(16] Dr.Thomas Fuller places this abou'" i<Jio,ii, and his

Preaching on St. *J/ow<^i's day, which is Dec. li

'yctbyPublifliing his Puritaiufnius yJngHcatJ/^s at Franc-

jtrt'xn ]6l&, I cluifeto place tliii Preaching on Dec. 21

. lioi^, father cli^n' 1(5 10.





so The New-England Chronology.

K. o[ Great Bfita'm.

James I. _

K. 0^ France.

, Henry IV.

K. of i)dtt,

Philip HI.

\6\o.

Feb. 15. THe King erccHrs a High CommiJJia

Courts in Scotlatii ; under the Atc!v ^

Bifliops of St. Andren.vi and Glafgcw, andovw

their feveral Provinces: which Commiiruii

puts the King in Poir={rion of abfolucc Powci

to ufe the Bodies and Goods of his Subjcftsjt

Pleafure without Form or Procefs of Comimiti

Law : and now the 660^5 Siffjops arc becoin

Patrons of Bencfices,Lords of Parliamenr,Coun

cil,Exchequer,Seffion Hi^h CommifHon &.c(cl

Feb, i8. The Lord Delaware has his Patent feal',

by the South-Virgima Company, to be Lord

Governor and Capt. Ge'hcral of all the Colo-

nies There,during h^s Life : and before yl/.ird

24 He fails with 3 Shipi and 150 Men, accom'

pany'd with Knights and Gentlmen of Quility;

Capt. Argal conducting Him Thither- (/?/)

Apr. 27- King jfames Grants to divers Perlons
;

Patent of Incorporation;&c : to fettle a Cob'
'' ny in Newfoundland ; [17] In Jiine,&\t)

' fend Mr John Guy, as Governor, with 59

; Pcrfons : who arrives There ; Begins the Col

:
• ny in Conceptioti "Bay; and ThercVVincers,(^/:

May 3. ^fhurfdayy the f rench ^ueen Crown'd ai

Taris, {tf p) the next day, King Henry the IV

her Lord, Itab'd to Death (c. p.) by a Pnpith

Pricft {pit) in his Coach : and his Son Lnttii

Xlir, Reigns: {c) Butths Q.ueenmadc Regsni

during her Son's minority, {p hf)

Vlay 10. '^i^ 'Thomas Gates, 'in George Somersz'n^

Vice Admiral Jsleiifort, fail from Bermudas in

their

[17] Halves Cc:s the Date of the Patent on May,z, this

Year ; But I adhere to Purckis, who recites the Patent

p. PitiVj'ms, pw. Pointer.
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K. ot Credit Britaw. K. oi Fra/7re. K. ofSpahi.

10 James I. Lewis XIII. Philip HI

their ncwbiiiltPinaccs for South Virgin r a,

leaving two Men, who rcfui'd to come aboard
them : Mufiday May 2 r. they dcfcry South Vir-

ginia, fail into Cbefefiak Say, and find Mr
George Tiercy Prxfidcnt : Wednefday May 23,
they anchor and land at Jarijcs Twwn, with a

bout 150 Ferfons : But finding the Colony,
from 500, when Cape. Smith went away, re

duc'd to 60, and in a wretched flate ; they all

refolve for JEnglafid : and on June 7, the whole-

Company gets aboard,IcavcsjAMHsTowN,anc'
fails down the River. [ ^nd thus the First
Colony there 2irakes tip. ] But the ffext daj

the Lord ^elauare UomEnglaftd, meets them :

upon which they return and land at the Towi
again, (pf)

tne 10. Lords-day, the Lord iDelaivare arrivej

with his three Ships and 150 Men, at y^^fves

^/owf), lands, and takes upon Him the Govern
ment. j^une ip.Sir G Sommers and CcL\it u4rgal

fail from James ico'ivn for Bermudas for Pro
vifions. (pf)

me. Another Ship, with 20 Men and a years Pro
vifions, fcnt after the Lord 2)etaivare frorr

England, for South Vtrginia. ( hf)
uly 15. Sir T. Gates fails for Englafid : and Jul)

L i6,SirG. Somtriers and Capt ^r^^/,meeting with
•* violent Storms and contrary VVinds, bare awa^

for Cape Cod ; and July z6, for Sagade
HOCK : the Night after,being very foggy,the>

lofc fight of each other: July 29, Czpt^rgal
comes to a Rocky Jjland, in 45 Dcg & 40 N
lands upon it, finds great flore of Seels, and

calls it Seel-Rcck : J^ug. 14, fhapcs hisCourfc

(oT^Cape-Cod i to the back fide of which H
R comes





32 1 L'C JN b \v - EN G L A ND Cbro nology.

K. of Great Britain.

i6lo fames I.

K. of France. K. of j)j

Lewis XII I Philip III;

comes on ./^.v^. 19, in 41 iJr^.50 min.tiiulj

Variation N. 15 deg. W : \\ The next day

for South Virginia ; y^u^. z-j, anchofi

9 Fathom, in a very girat Bay ; the SoutI

Cap2 of which, is in ;8 & 20N : [j8] ^u^u>l\\

arrives at Cap^ CharlcSy the N. Cape of Ct"^

pidck Say- Sir G Sowmers alfo fails, fitl^

Sagadebock, then Ko'Berkiudas ; where he \)n
and his 'Pin.ue returns to Eiiglani, Icav:;,

three Men behind them, (fif.)

OtHlob. 21. Ijy th(r King's Commillion, the 3»)J|]

of London, Ely, IFuireJIer and RocheJier,zi)^\t

crate ihcScottip Bishops in the Bp of Londot'j

Chipprl; viz Mr yof/hSpotfwocd-A lypoiGlij.

^i^o-Vyhir Gaivo! Hamilton,'- Bp oi Galloivay^t^

Mr. yhjdrew LawL>,- Bp o( 'Breecf.'in (bf)

i^ov. i Ricb Saniroft,A.]jpo(Can.'erhry,]y\zi(fl^

Dec. ?i. The King, by Proclamation, L6'/^67w h

tirlt 'Parlian)Cfjt. (hflk)
' This Tear,cvm-^s out — a jfujlification of St

' pcration fro!!} thcCkurch of England,hy \on4
• * RoniN[o>j ; PagiS ^'6, in ^iarto (rb), nil

' about this 'Tifne;iv\d ihc jolljiitng Tt;an,\m:\
' come to his Church at Leyden, from divei!d

* Parts o{ lingland ; To as they grow a (jtfjj

* Congregauon." (W) ^v\<i this TearX>x.hmi
Publilhcs h\s 'J^uritanifr'ius ^nglicanui,\nLim

Otiavo, at Francfort in Gcrtnany CLib. ipfc j

"His Winter fcur of the Englijb Die a

NnWFUUNJJLANU, (ff)
MarcH

iCTi I.

II
hi tl-e M.ngm of Ptmh.ts, 'tis M 15 De;'. W.

,

fiS] Tliis fccni^ro he the i?.i_y (nKcc>ih*JjO(7,i:UM»v-/».n

>A. S.'crho Hoo'.'itfclf; whkh is clou bdcli Primed uc/.i;./.





^fhe New England Lbronoiogy.
g^

K. of ^nat By'itah.

James I.

K. of Fniwe. K. of Spa/M
Lewis XIII. Philip HI.

, 15. Or thereabouts, S'n'Tbotnas jDale, fails fo:

South Virginia, with 3 S'jips, 500 People,
iz Kine, 20 Goats, and all things needful for

the Colony (tf)

, After 8 Alombs Illnefs there, L. 2)elawarf
fails in Cz^x.Argal for EfJgland ; leaving up
ward of 2^0 Men, and Cape. George Tiercy his

Dep Gov. 'till Sir7'iZ>:'?/f arrives ; whofePowcr
is alfo to end upon Sir 'jT. Gates's arrival, (ff)

' This Year, N'r E.kvard Harlie ^ud Nicholas

Hobfm fail to North Virginia (ff) and of Thii

Voyage I fuppofe it is thnt Cap:, Smitb v^'ritcs,

that the Earl of South Il.vngron and thofe of

the Jjle ofJVigbt, employ Capt. Edward Har
lo'W to difcovcr an Jjle fuppos'd about Cape Cod ;

But falling withyl/tJ/;i7^/^^«,they detained three

SavageSf viz 'Pecbmo, Alonopet and 'Pekenimm
;

But 'Pecbmo Icap'd overboard and got away.

Not far from thence, they had r/;/£e Men- forel)

wounded with Arrows : and anchoring at the

Jjk of Nobofjo, the Savages in their Canows
allault the Ship, 'rill the EngliJiJ Guns makf
them retire

;
yet Here they take Sakaivejlon .

and aiCapazve they take Coneconam & Epemiv

.

But at Jlgaivam, the Natives lifc them mort
kindly ; and fo with five Savages they return

for England : But of 'Plantations^ there are

no more Speeches, (fm)
April 9. T'uefday, Dr. George Abhor, Bp q{ London

transferi'd to theArchbilhoprick of Canreriury

(hf) and Fuller fays, He was not muchbelov'>

by the Inferior Clergy, as being oyer-auftcrc

and r\g\6^(fl.)

BMay
10. Sir T. Z^ii/^arrives at SViRGiNiA, witl>

his 5 Ships and ^co People &c. in 8-Week:
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K. of Great Brhahi.

Jamcb I.

K. ot France. K. of Stt

Lewis XIII. Philip III i

PafFagc (pf) Toward the end of May, Sii

Gates fails from Etigla>hi thither, with 5 ,!i//;!

and 5 Carvelh, 28a Men, 20 Women, :o5

Kiae, as many Swine &c (tf) and y^ug. i, nii '.

arrivcsThcrc,with his (5Ships,50oPeoplc(5cc.(;/i,

[South Virginia bei^Jg t/jus Settled, I fiii

leave their Hi/lory. ] I

May 22. K. jfames begins the order of Saron<i\\

and this Day, creates 18. C//>
j

May e. Mt Strarouf},M\Vi\(\:er o( Forrefs m ScetLinli

warded in the Caflle of /ti«LTwA,forPrcachinJ

againfl: the flate of Sipops.. (cl)

Nov. Vorflius ordcr'd to retire from Leyiea, to hi)

Houfe at Tergou. (pa)

this Tear, theMw Vcrfion of theBiBiEintt

£/;^/<j&, finillicd by47 Tranjlators. (fl)

6iz.

'T^He Curators of the Umvsrfity of Zrj'Jfj

•*- call Simon Epifcopius to be Profcffor of

Divinity There, againft the mind of Tolyandt

the other ProfcfTor, and to the great Grief of

the Churches- (pa)

Mar. 5 Sartholcmsiv Legate condemned tp theFire

by the 'Bp)s in the Confiflory of Paul's London,

for Arri.inifm : Mxrch 11, the K ifTucs his Writ

to Burn Him (fl) and IVednefday March, iS,

He is Burnt mSmitlficld (hf.fl.)\v\ a vaft con

fiuxof Spc<51:acors,about 40 years of age, Cj?j[i5)"

Apr. I

Jl. S/iImof!.

[19] Fuller fays, that Bp King of LotiJojJ, call'd fo many

lips, Divines and Lawyers, to his Trial ; that the

Confjltory fccm'd not lb much a huge Court, as a lit

,t!c C'nnvnririoM '

fl )
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Yi.o^ Great Britain.

||4i;. James I.

K. o^Frnnce.- K. o£ Spain.

Lewis XIII. Philip III.

pr II. £d'ward JVighrmatjyhav'mg been con\\0:cd
by the 'Bp of Litchfield of the like or worfc
Hcrefics, is There, this day Burnt. Which
Executions raifing the Compaffions of the Peo-
ple ; the K. chufes that Herettcks fhould waftc
away their Lives in Trifoti. (fi)

The Bermudas Islands being within the

Limits of Vh^gini A,and thcCompany finding

Land enough on the Main, fell tbefeJJlands to

120 of the fame Company ; who name them
the SoMMER Islands, obtain a Charter^ and
fo hold them of His Majeft^, (bf) and

Apr. 28. They fend the firJl Colony Thither, of do
Pcrfons, under Mr- Richard Moor Gov. There
for z years, (pr. hf) who now embark in aShip

at London, and go down to Gravcfend : May^f)
fail from the 2)owm : July, i r, defcry & land

Zt Scrtrjudas : ^ug. 2, fubfcribe to d' religious

articles of Government : and tbii Tear,-!,o Paf
fengcrs more arrive Here, (pf)

June 7. Mr.Gr/y arrives atNEWFOuNDtAND again

and tbis Summer, CciOi.TeterEaftoi}, the famous

Pirate, com;;s Thither, with 10 good Ships (nv)

takes 100 Men out of the Filhing VciTcls in

Conccpticn 'Bay, bcfides what he takes in others,

mans 6 Ships (pf) and fails to the Streights (nv}

[zc ] and rbis Tear, the Neivfoiwdhfjd Colony

iucrcafcs to 60 Pcrfons. (pf)
Fv 9 Aug

(w) Jf^Iithourri, in his Difcourfeof A^fit;/w/«^/rt?7<f,Printed

in 4/^1, L-rhi,n \CjZ1.

[10] jn.uh:ur?i, by iViidake, fcts this in 1611 : and i

Iccms n'loil lilccly thac the 6 Slips are part of the 10

;5iid thu he came but with 4. J
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K. of Great Britain,

61Z. Jame.s I.

K.. of Frame. KofAi,rft,

LeuisXIII. Pliilip ill

\ug. 4. Mr. Hugh 'Brou^bton Dies at /or«^« HigH

Crofs, (fft. 6^. (I)

' In thefc Times are Great Troubles n\\*i

* by the Arminiam in Holland : In Zcydcnt{
* pecially there arc daily and hot Difputcj i.i

' the Schools about the Arminian iDtBrina
' the two 'Divinity 'ProfcJJ'ors being divided

,

' Epifcopius Teaching for 'cm, Tolyander
* gainft them : and the Contention grows i\

* that pafs, ;that few of the Difciples of th(

* one will hear the other. But Mr. Rohin
* SON, tho' he Preaches thrice a Week am
* wrote fundry Books, belldcs his other mani
* fold Labours

;
yet god conjlautly to hear ihai

* both : whereby He is grounded fo well iiithc

* Controverfy, lees the Force of all their Ar
' guments, knows the Shifts of the Ann\
* nians : and being himfclf othcrwife very a

* ble
i none is futer. to engage them, as ap

' pears by fundry 'Difputes: fo as he begins to

* be Terrible to the Armipf a/) 'Parry (S)
OStob. 16. Parliament of *Scw/.^«d meets ; and ftill

enlarges the King's & Bilhops Powers, (d)

The fame Day Frederick, P- Palarive of th?

Rbi/}e,Mnves at Gravefnd^hfhk) and Lord

d'lVj 18, atJVbife H'llly to m.irry the Princcfs

Elizxbetb, K JaviCi'^ only Daughter (bf)

Nov '

<j. F'yday, Th: moll hopeful,Heny Prince of

ll'^dles,Dks ofa malignaruFcvcr ; aged (8 years

8m. i-ji\ (bfbk) and Fuller fays, Hi was never

known to have uttered a profane Oath (fl)

(/) Lighlfoot in his Freface to Mr. Brcuyhton's Works.





The -New iiNGLAND (^uronoiu^y.
'f)'

K.ofGiM/ Bvitanf.

J.in-ies I. y.\^ XMf.
K, of Sp.ii?/.

Philip HI.

H T Ords day, the k>nno-'S Eliz married to^ the p. 'Palatine,(h(:ik) on which day.
are TAung and other Royal Entertainments of
Time, (;./; at Nighf, aMasJc of Lordi Si Ladies
Saturday, April, lo the P. 'Palatine and Lady
fct out (roni White- Hall for Heidelberg, {hf bk >

and Howfs fays, thac during the Palatine's a-

bodein£y^/r/;J, He behav'd himfelf fo nobly,
thatHe won thtHeartsofthe wholeNatjon (hf)

Mar. 27, NichJas Guy's Wife deliver'd of a ^j« at

Newfoundlanh (if) which fecms to be the
;f;y? Efi^ip Child Born There.

June Ai rivcs,rrom^'«^/.7;;,i,atBii£n MUn-AS, aVclTcl
with (:ro Paffengerb : fcv:ctitne after, anothe
with 40 : r^t'o Months afccr, a 3d, with 100 .

/wo 2;.7)'i aftera4th. with 180: ^v\A fcurteen
Tiays after 2 i^r/^^rf^, with 160. (/wj

[Bermudas being thus Settied^ Ipall leave their
Hifiory']

The Government of S, Viuginia, hearing
that the French h,id fettled ivirhinour I.inits^

fend Capt. Jrgal to d){lod|^e them: who (ails

to Sagadahock, and feizis their Forts at yl/of/wf

Manjel, St Croi>:,S<. PortRoyal & carries their

Ship tx Pinace, (.)rdnance. Cattle <Sc Provifion
t o James- II iin (Jh ff) [21]

Offlob. 25. 71';o«iijj', LordChicf Jull"iccC(?o/:remov'd

to the Kings Bemh, and made Lord Chief
Jufticc of England- (hj

)

R 4 This

[Zlj Tho' iK-irhcr clicJij;://j, nor l^ear oi this Exjiedifwn

arc certified, cither by Gorges y Smith or Purchas

;

yc-tby coinpaiiii(:^tlicm togcrher,itfcciTisto hciJis /'ear,

^.ind Ionic timc_ between Jhy ar.d the following //'/;;/(>-,
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K. of France. K. of Sp^ii.K. of Grtat Britain

James I. Le^^''^_^^Il_.^ii'jPl'L

Th\iYzixM\.Randai!BateSy a Rev Prrachrr,

Dies in 'J^rifon, having lain in the Gate-Hsujt

about 20 months, only for oppofing the I'rcltj:)

and Ceremonies us'd in the Church (bh) and Mr

CotTcn fays, He was an Heavenly Saint, futFciV

for the fame caure,choak'd in Prifon ; norC'iuV

be released, tho' Dr. //i?/-//;^ a learned 5cbeluvcii

CP/yy/i./.?«, earneflly follicited Bp Neal for hii

Enlargement, as Hctender'd his Life: But thtj

Phyfician's fuit was repuls'd with ReproacheiJ

and thcLife of his Patient fpilt by thacRigor(c/)K
* And about thisTearM fecms.thatEriscopiJ

* us fets forth {undx^ ArmimanT'hefei ^iL()i(n\
* vyhjch He wou'd dcfendrin Publick againfl alll

* oppofers. Upon which Polyander and the'

* chief Preachers of theC/y, dcfire Mr. RobinJ
* SON to difputc againil: Him. But being a

* Stranger, He was loth to engage. Yet the

* other telling Him, that fuch was the ability

^ and expertnefs of the Advcrfary,that the Truth
* is in Danger to fufFcr, if he would not help

* them; arc To importunate,asat lengthHe yields:

* and when the Day comes. He fo defends the

* Truth and foils the Op-pofer, as He puts Him
^ to an apparent nof) plui in thisGreat &Publick
* Audience. The fame he does a 2d or5d time,

* upon the like occafions : which as it cauf:

* many to give Praife to God that the Trutl

f had [o famous a Viftory ; To it procures Mr.
* KobinfoH much Refped: & Honour from thofc
* Learned M'cn & others : and 'tis faid by fome
' of no mean note, that were it not for giving
* oft'inceto the State of England ; they would
* Prefer him otherwife, if he pleas'd, and allow
' his People fome Publick Favour. (B)

(cb) Ccltov'i BIcindy Tenet wafTi'd.
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iT/W.K.of Great Britain. K. o1 France. K. o^Spi
(14- James I. Lewis XIII. P hilip III

\if^
'' ~'~~~~~~~

in. ir.jV/TR James Melvin, having fufFcr'd
7 years

of anyOffcncc.Dics at Serivick the Place of his

Confinement
:
He was one of theiwifcliDirecn:ors

of Ecclcfiaflical AfFairsthe Church of Scotland
had in his Time : and the King being fct upon
advancing the State of 'Bps, call'd Him toCourt,
and never fuffcr'd Him to Return, leaft He
fhould hinder their Defigns. (cl)

Mir. 5. Capt. John Smith, with z Ships, and45Men
and Boys, fails from the 'Doimcs for N. Vir-
ginia, (ff) to make Trial of a Mine of Gold
and Copper : and if thcfc fail, then toFifli and
Trade, carrying ^fantum an IncMan with him,
ifrn) April 50, arrives at the Ille Monakigan,

(pf) in 43 &30 N (fm) -where He is to Ihy
with 10 Men, to keep Poilcirionjif the Whaling
anfwcrs Ex-pe(H:ation : But being difappointed
He builds 7 'Boats, la. which 57 Men make a

great Fifhing Voyage* while Wirh S Mrn in i

[mall "Boat he ranges thcCoafts, ^Trades witl-

the Natives
C/'/') from Tcnobfcut loSagadshor.k

ylcoci/co, Tcijfataquac.k, 7^-agabigz-anda, call'd

Cape Ann ; the JIL'-Jfachufetts Ipes, on which
they ray,are 90C0 People, fights with 40 or 5c
of thsm, finds twojp/fWf^Ships (frn.i.) who had
been here fix Weeks (/ra) and made a great

Voyage hyTradc,(fm i.) ThcnceHe (aWstoAi;.

comack, where He alfo fights & kills fome Lj.

dians : Thence to Cape Cod,wh<trc he {ttsTan
turn, afhoar. On the Main, againft Monahigan,
finds a Ship of 'i}\\F)'aticisTopbam»s,^h\ch had

many

(/w. 1 ) S>nith's fird Account ot Nciv lirglwci, Printed in

4^', London, 1616
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K..v['CreiUliriL

1614. James I.

)i France.

.vis XI J J. Philip III

n-.any years ufcd thacPorr unly, (fm i.) July li J

Capt.<S"wV/j fails fori:«(^/j;;ii (//^in the^^rjt.arl^
leaves tbe^/>/;5 under 'fho Hunt Marter.to fit foi \

Spain (/w)^//,^. 5.Cap)t ^>/;;V/-7 puts in wPUvku'I
(fm. I.) and in the end of the month, arrives a

Lovdon ('//) draws a ^/^r of the Ccufit}y, Si fid

calls it New-England. (/«) Aktr Smith U\

New Engl an r^ C/;;;) Ihut gets 20 Lidiam
,

board Him at 'Patusit (re) one of whom is cal

cd Sqif^fiTo {\j,re) or Squantum or ^/ifquantu

(ViYc 11^) and 7 more at iVi?/vy/> (^e) and cariic

them U)]\L>la^a, and fells th =m (/;;;) forSlavei.

at 20 Pound a Mm, (re) which rajfcs fuch arl

Enmity in the Savages againit our Nation ai

makes furtlnr attempts ofCoramercc with the

very dangerous, (pc. ^ rejg)

[ From this time therefore^ ive pall dfjlinguip N
Virginia Z'j'/'^cN'jwfo/NEW Enclan]),<j»J
confine the Ncimc\ i^ciuiA. (orbc ^ovrn^KH
Colony] ^

Mar. 4- A Proclamation at Edinburgh, command
ing Minif}ers & People to celebrate the Lori\

Suffer ()V,EaJlir following, viz J^/'r.2 4.thcPrc.

fence being for Trial of Popifj Rccufanti ; but

the wifrr take it as a Trial how the People will

bare Innovations ; there bcingA(fls ofthcGw
ral Jjjlmlly in Force againfl chem. (cl)

ipr.
5

re. Relation o[ the Proceedings of the Englifh Plantation

at PliniDuth in Ke-iv Eiiglnud, Publifhed by G. JJomt,

i 4/f. Lond^, 161Z

JF. IFh.Jloivs Good News from Neiu EtigUnd, Printed

in 4/0. Lcndsn 1624.

jg. F.Gcrocs ^VAc[; his .^wmfrtPainced to thcLife, Printed

in :\fio. London, 1659.
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if>.. ot Lrrrat iJiiCAi/j Jv.oi i ;-.;/<t?. K.oiSpnh.
Hi.

' T-mr. r. Ljv.isXirr. ' Phiiip iii.

5. The K's a.i Parliament of England lic-

fiins (ec.Jlj complains oi his admitting 'P^pijls

iiuo his Council, his hlencinf^ many watchful

and diligent yij}';;/^^/^;*;, and liis (cveral Trcatiti

to marry the lateP lUmy and prcfent P. Cbo^ylo

with thcDaughtcrs of 'P(9pf/7jPiincss ; all which
dilheartens -Protcjlanti and cncoura/^c Tapifn
(ec.) and ths Houle of Commons beginning tc

Quefiion Dp Harfemt & BpiVl^^/, forofF=niivr

Speeches ; to (ave them from the Storm, is fup-

pos'd the Reafon of the King's abrupt diffulvin^

them
(fl) on Jut)e 7. Upon which thtXs. impri-

fom fevsral 7I/cA';^erj,v;ithout Bail or Mainprize,

for the Freedom they h.id taken ; and raifcsyl^

-^ vey on his Subj^d-s by way of 'Betirjolcnce. {ecjl)

[unc Some of the ^//wc^wr/j Campany, {pc) viz Sir

F Gorges vvith the Earl of Southampton Com
mand.,.- of the Illc; of Wight, fend Capt. Hefir)

H:rlr/and Capt,//(?^/o« * Commander of fomt
L^nd-joldiers, in a Sbipigr) Uom'Plimotithipl

)

forthe lUs ofCAP AW icic,(gr)orC6-7/>a'ic'^cA',(///;)

Ivingfouthward o|CcJ/>eC(;c'/,('i<r/;/;) carrying two
Indians, viz Epe/w-w and MnuiKvet (pr) [z:]

in fearch of a G-.ild Mine which Epjctwiv told

them of, vvith a.Ocllgn only to get Home (ftn]

ec. Echard. Jl. SaUnon.

* Whctlier this be the E.kvard HnvUe and Nicholas Hof-fori

which Purcbas mentions in 1611, and wliether Sir /''

Gorfies niirtalces P/enry for Ec{wiiyd,Cctm^ uncertain.

[IZ] Sir F. Gorges fays, 3 Indians, viz. Epcnow, j^Jf.uomei

and Ifannpe : But fcems to miftake in laying tijat E^pe-

voiu was one of thofc whom Hunt had carrycd away
whereas Epcnoiv fcems to have been carried away b\

C.\p\.. flarlow m 1611: and Cupr. Dcrmer in Ptncha;

R-envs to midake in fiying that Epcm'-Jj was carrici":

home in 1615.
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K. 0^ Great Brhain.

i(5t4 James I.

K. of France.

Lev.is XIII.
K.of ob/nn.

Philip III.

515.

But arriving at the Harbour whcrc£/)6'w:uwa
to make good his UncJercaking, a little afitr,

Hunt had carried the Indiana away, ManawH
Dies//ic) and Epem-w jumps over board &gcii
allioar, while the Inaians in io Canows attack

them (gr) and wound the Mailer of the Ship:i

and many of his Company, ifm) Upon whicL,*
^

the Englip Return withouc doing nnythinr
further : igr) and at this thtlVeJlern Men are 1^

difcourag'd, as they regard not the Country till

they fee four Ships fail from Loftdon andCapf
Smith at 'Tlimcuth in January next. (/>;;)

This Summer^ Sir Hettry Manivaring is at

Newfoundland with five good 6bfps.{'W.pf

^

an. TPHe Virginia Company at London, fetid foui

-*- Ships with Michael Cooperyipf) whohai
been Matter of the !/^ark under Capr SmithM
Y, (/w)ro Fifh on thcCoafl ofNew ENcLANn;
who arriving There in March, & making theii

Voyages ; i fails to Spain, i to Virgi»iatoxt-

licve thatColony,& zKeturn toEngland. (pf)

Jan. Capt Smith goes from London to Tlimouth

In March, fails in aShip of zoo Tuns, with^wo
r/;5r of 50 (fO furnillied by Sir F Gorges and

others, for New England ; being to leave 16

Men There to Begin a Settlement : But ere

He fails 120 Leagues, a great Storm parts Him
from the other Ship, breaks all his Mafts, anc

forces Him to Return to 'Plimouth : where

leaving his Ship, He gets into a Sark of 6q

Tuns : and June 24., fails again with 50 M:
16 of whom arc to Begin the Settlement. At

Fyal, meets with 1 French Pirates ; i of ;co

Tuns,the other of 50 ; cngages,and beats them

oft-
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oft": But near the ilL- ui Fiores, i\. French Me>
oflVar take & carry Him to France, (fm) Tht
other Ship parted linm Him in ths Storm a.

i/l, proceeded, arriv'd ^tNeiv Ens^laml'mM.iy,
made her Voyage,& comes home in Aug {oj

)

Mar. 2). A Proclamation ati?ci/«^«r_^^, to celebrate
[hcL'sSupper 2iE:iJi.r\v\ allTimes coming, (t/)

\pr. 25. Lord's day, George Fillars,E[q; fwornCJen-
tlcman of thtKing'sBcdChamber ; the next day
KnightcdC/yyiSc becomes theK'sFavourite

: {l>k)

Jug. 27. 1616, made a Lord : ^an. 5 1616,
made Earl ; j^jm. 1. i6i-j,S. Marqucfs; (ff-fg)
and Miy iS. i52S, Duke o{ Buckingham ifg)

ThhY-Czp:. liiLbarJJFhifhurf} goes toNcvv
FOUNjiLANi), with a CommilTion from the Ad
miralty toEmpannel jfuvies&^c. (iv.pf) and this

Y, ^tNewfoundlaf3d, arc nianyThoufandsofJSo^

hJJj,French,Tortugees 3c Others : the French and
!Bifcayatis rcforting chiefly to the N &\V. Parts,

where the InJtani alfo chiefly keep.
(j)f)

[Newfounoland beingthus Settled,!Jhall leave
their Hijhry.']

'

July. The Londoners fend z more Ships, to Fifh at

New England : But going by the //^£?/?7/;J<Vj,

arrive not in NtzvhnglanJ ti)) Alay 1616 ; One
returning in z months after. (/"/)

0(fl. Sir Richard ILikins fails from England, with

CommifTion from the Council of 'Plimouth, t(

try what Service He cou'd do them asPrailident

for this Y,nNEW ENoLANfi;: But arriving and
findingthe^F^/r at the Height,and the principaj

Natives almofl deftroycd, He pallis along tho

Coafl to Firginia, Hays There Tome cime> and
fails for Spain, (gr) Thi

fg;. Sc":nr's Honores Jnclcani.
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K, of Gvent Brlta'ni.
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Lewis XIII.
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Philip ill.

This Yc2iT,xhc^.Sipops,7iipopSy^nd the rrl

of the Clergy of /re/.'Z /;<:/, in the CoHvocmh
holden atiD ul'li f),^ grtc vpon io\^rfickufRt
liglon, far avoiding Divcrfitics of Opinions ^U
eftablilhingConfcnt touching truelleligion(j;;

1616.

J^Eb. & March, fail for New Eng l and, 4 S):\\\

-*• froir. •Plim.iitb, ipffm) and 2 wore from /;«

don,{fj') [2;] but on' ^ forVoyages of '/'ro/f/(/rj,

by Filh & Trade. (/>/ ) Oa;c of fhe'P//wo«r/jShip

gets iti I JMontb to Ae^y England, and thftict

gofs to iSy^rt/w ,
tlif; other 3 return to 'Plimoufl

within d Mcmbs, {fm) Oneoi the Zcvdonersp^a.

in 6 //"t'^iti t(^New E>iglat)d,S<. within d yl/w/Jt:

returns to Enghind : the otber goes to th: Cj

ftaries: and all 6 full Laden, (fjf)

Jun 20 K y^w^i goes into the Star Chamher^^w^

makes a Speech to the Judges &: others There,

(kj hj) wherein he f-iys, /7:?t St au Chamber
Court hath becti fljaken of late \ and the I ajl Tear

kad received a fore Z'loir, if it bad nut been ajjijl

(d and carried ly a (cu' Voices : and charges th:

Judges — Let nor Papists nor Vvwitahs tt

countenanced. ItJ another Place He, fays - Ji
I havefaid in ^Parliament H^uje, lean Lowe tiji

'ferfon of a W\i' isr,being ctber-ivife a GoodMw
and honeftly bred, never having knoivn any other

Rcligicn ; tho' the 'Perjon of an u4poftate 'Pa

pifl I bate, &c- {kj ) Jun

w

ar. j^riicks, Piintcd in j\to, Lovdon, i(>i<).

[25] St)r.th'i fiill Account &} General Hilfory r3y,4from

London : But it fcenis tliatthcfe 4 include rlie 2 that

fail'd Thence in yr.'/y A?/?, and return this Year froml'

ISi-lv L?,pja),d.

hi- ^'''S J^^nicsV Speech it lllf, Printed at London, in 0^10.
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t<i^

K oi Great Britain.

jamcs I.

K. of F\\X7i:e.

Lcv.isXIlI.

K. of 5/)/i/w.

Philip in.

jun. i8- Cowfw'»f,ADcrcriptionofNEwENGLAND.

Or theObfervation^ di Difcovcrits of Capt Jobh

Smith, (Adir.iralof that Cuuntry) in i6r4,wit}-,

the Succefs of 6 Ships that wtnt tht next Yeai

j(5i5, and the Accidctits befell him among tht

French MtnoflVar ; with the Proof of the pre-

fctir Benditthis Country nilbrds, whither, this

^ i6i6 Ei^ht\o\unvM) Ships are gonc.to make-

further Trial : Printed in ^fo. Lovdon, \6i6-

Aug. 15. A GeKeral JJJlvibly meets by thcK'sOrdci

at AbenUen in Scoilanil : when the A- Bp of St

Jndr£':vi flcps into theModerator'sPlacc with

out Election, agairft the AA of thcChurch yet

unrepealed, and a Number of Lords and others

fet without lawfulCoir.miifi^m : who under th^

K's Guard, receive a «civ Confijjlon of Faith, or-

der theCommunion to be celebrated every Yeai

at B'ljler ; and impower Committees to drasv

up a 'new Catechifv}, a Cotnmcn Prayer :Book,zv\i\

a 'Uook of Canons, for the King's allowance- {cl)

Sep. 09. LonVsday, Dr- Jndrfji^s, Bp of Ely, fwon

Lord'^ dav> N''"^- lo- in Honour of

25 KmghrsofCnt 'Bath, with all

J, ride to White- JidH, and arc there

, Lord's day, Dr- Jndre'-j:s

a Privy Councellor- U^'f)

>4ov- 4- K- Javtrs crowns his Son Charles Prmce of

IValcs : and Lord'^ day, 7^o;j; lo-Jn Honour of

his Creation, 2

Magnificence,

Knighted by His Mi jcfty C^/\ . ^, , . ,

Mov. ,6. Saturday, Sir Edivard Cof/i, 1 .Ch-juft. of

the Kini2's Bench dilch3rp,'d of hisOfliCf. (/v/)

Sometime this Fill a Frcfjch Ship cafl awa>

at the N \1. part cA Cap? Cod .• But theA/f/; get

ting fafc allioar, the Indians watch & dog 'cm

till they kill 'em all but 5 or 4. vvhich thex

fend from one Sachir.'i to another to makelpon

and ufc 'em worfe tlianSlav-s^tiU 2 are redeem >

by C.ipt 'Dormer in rdi9 (B.^) i^
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K. o^Great Britnin.

l6l-] Janses I.

K. of France. K. o( Simih

Lewis Xlir. Philip ]II

i6i 7.

[an. ^-XT- James notifies theCouncil of Scotlan^(J^

^^ hisDcfIgn of comingThither; & Promifo

that what he docs There Ihall be with the Ap.

plaufc of all ; yet in repairing his Chappd a
Halyrooci Hcufe^ a Place is prepared {oxOr^^nni

and the Images of the 12 lApoJlles di^Ev,init
lijls wro'c in Wood and Gilt, are ordcr'd to tu

Tct up : But the l^eoplc murmuring, the Sea
Sps difTwade the K from fctting them up ; tho

with a fharp Rebuke & Check of Ignorance

both froni the Kifjg & A Bp- Jlbbot ; thcKing

telling the Srots SfS, that his. EfjgliJJj 2)o5lor

wou'd inflruft'cm in thefe & otherPoints- {d)

This Wituer and the Spring enfuing, aCircai

Plague befalls theN'^^/'i'^ejinNEwENGLANi)

which waflcth them exxeedingly ; and fo man)

Thoujatkh of them Die, that the Living arc nui

able to Bury them, and their Skulh and 'Bont

remain above Ground at the Places of theii

Habitations for fcvcralYears after. (^rS.>'f}[24]

Mar- 7- Sir Frafh'is S{icov,K's Attorney, made Zord

Keeper ; and yan. 4. following, made ZorJ

Chancellor, ^bf)

Mar. 14. Friday, K- jfames fcts out (romJVtife-Hall

for Scot lanJ- (bf) May i6,¥Mttrs Jidinburgh

and next Day, has the Englijh Service ; v^hei:

Playing on Orgnns,Quirifters and Surplices arc

firll heard & fccn in the King's Chapptl, ((/)

Mar.

[24] By Capr. Dfw/ers Letter of Z)er. 27.1519. inP«^f/[w

and of Jioie 50. 1620. in Gov. .Pf/7.'//W,compar'd with

Gov. Bi-adforiVi own Account, it fecms that the Kavra-

g,nif(ti hi ihcfFfJ} 6c Pevolfcuts in the Eaji, ofcap'dthi.

Plague,and that it ragc-d only in theCountricslyingbc-

^twcvn ilieni,and prepared the way for another People
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K. of Great ht itain.

HV • James I.

¥^.ofFrar,ce. K. of Spam.
Lewis Xlir. Philip III.

,Ur. 22. Mr. 'I'homai 'Parker, ^ta. 22, only Son to
the famous Mr. Rokrt barkerj madcmafterof

^ Arts at FrancP.er. [25]
2l7/i Spring, Capt. Smth is provided with 3

f^ood Sbtps at Tlimouth, & 15 Men to flay and
Settle in New England ; But being Wind
bound 9 months, the Voyage is fruftratc : For
which & his other LofTes <3c Difappointments
about this Country, the Commiffioners of the
Tlimoutb Company contraft with him to be
Admiral of New England for Life (pf)

unc8. Being lVhi(funday,hy xht King's command,
the Lord's Supper is iirft obfcrv'd after the Ert
glip Form,wkhKfjeel[ng u Halyrood Houfe, con
trary to the order of the Church oi Scotland,

and feveral Lord's forbare to Communicate.'
'Tuefdny following the King commands them to

Communicate after this new manner the next
Lord's- day : Bur tho' feme Noblemen <5c Bps
Communicate ii^ff//«^, yet not half the No

. . blemen required, (cl)

[June 1 7. Tuefday, the Parliam'ent of Scotlani meets:
Wherein the Lords pafs a Bill, that the King
nvitb the Arch-Billiops, Bifhops. <^;;J fuch Mini-
fters as He ihou'd Chufe, faallhave in all timei

coming, Jul I 'Potver to romlude matters decent fo
the external Policy of the Kirk, nor repugnan
to the ivord of God, and fuch Concliifiotjs JJj.il

have the Po'wer oj Laws : But ^6 Minifler*

Protef

[25] He Afterwards goes to A'cw En^lajul and become
a Miniik-r ot rlie Cliurcli ac Ne'JuLiiry : and tho' his

Diplo)i:a is dnrccl.//-)-//, 1. I conclude it means the "Neiv

S'l^lc, V, liich is ,l/.:n/) 22, in oitrj.

S
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K. ot Great Britain.

James I.

K. of France.

Lewis XIII.

K. of o/irf/n.

Philip III.

{Prorp/? againft it, and the Bill falls, to (ht |
Kingb great Difpleafure. (d) i

July II. Tiie King goes to St. ^indrews, to. fetb
the Il!gb Cotnmijfwf; Cou)-r,upoi\ tht Trotejlitt

Mimjhrs : Th:; next day lets therein & mik^
a Speech,declaring- /Te rook this order iiith iti

Puritans i/i England, nvJso jlood out as lon^A
they ivcre deprived only of their Benefice»]

breaching /?///, and livit!^ on the Tienevokncttf
the 'People 'that affcBcd their Gaufe: Sut ivLn

we deprived them of their Office, matjyyicLldu
us, and are now lecom-^ the beft AIe»Ke ha-jt:

Let us take the like Courje iiith the Puritam
here : So they went to work aiid deprived

3 o»

the 'Protejling Mifisjiers. (cl)

Aug K harass, returning (rom Scotland, thro' Lin
cap ire

; fays, Hj rebuked feme Puritans 4«J5

. precife Peoide, for prohibiting^ punifung9(Q
pie there for ufin^ their la^xjul Recreations Mi
honefi Ei^ercijes (Ashf. c.iWs themj upon'iv^
i>AYs, and publijjjes his Pleafure under his out.

hand, that they pouhl not be prevented for thefu

tureXkj) and Sep. 1 5,H(r arrives ztLondon. (h/M
' 'fhis Ttar, Mr. RobinfonSi his Church, br

' gin to think of a Remove to AMERicA,f<i
* ieveral weighty Jleafons: As (\) The Difli

' culties in HnUp.nd di/courag''dt?)(2ny from Con
* ing to them out of England, and obliged mein\

i

hj. King y.jwcrV Declaration (call'd the
Piiiitcd in i{to Lcndon, 16 iS.

of Spo;ti
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\ K. of GreAt Britaw.

James I.

K. oiFrayice.

Lewis Xm.
K. o^Spain.
Philip III.

' to return [26] (i) 'Byreafotaftbefe ^iffi
* cuUieSy nvtth the Licemioujmfs of the Tourh
* and Temptations of the \Place, many of their
' Children left their 'Parents, fome becoming Sol
' diers, others taking to Foreign Voyages,^ fame
' to courfes tending to 'DiJJllutetjeJs ^ the 2)an-
' ger oj I heir Souls ; to the great Grief of their
' Parents, and ^^ ar leaj} their Pollcrity, thro'
* thefe Temptations and Examples fjjoinldgene
* rate and ll.^Iigion die among them. (3) From
* an in^va:'dZi:^[ andgreat Hnpz cf layingfome
* Foundation, or mailing way for Propagating
' the Kingdom of Christ to the retnote Endi
* cf the Earth ; tho' they fiou'd be but as Jlep-
* pingStones to others 8^c. [17] Upon their talk

* of

[16] G. Byadford fays 011 tliis Head ; that * Many wLu
<

• came to them and dejired to he ci'ith thetrj, cott'd not e7i-

t

* dme the great Lnhoitr and hard Fare., ivith other fnconve-

' 7iiences ivhirb iley evd/iycd: But tho' ihry bved their Per

' fo?is,approved their Caiiff, and honoured their Suffering ;

* yet tl ey left them as itivere H'eepingy as Orpah did her

' J/of/'e>";«-/.ia; Naomi; orasthofe Romans ^/tf Cato/w
'

' Utica, ivlo drfired to he cxaifed ar.d borne ivUlijho' they

' coii'dnot al!heCMo\: For many .^tho" they d,fir'd to enjoy

* the Ot'din.inces of Govs in their Purity, andtheUihzviy
* of the Gofp;:! with them

;
yet,al.rfs, they .admitted of

' • BondajTc with danj^er of Confcience, rather than to

' endure fhdc Hardfhips: \ea fome prefevnd the Prifons

' i«Eiighmd,>'.!//.t>' than this Liberty in Holland zvitl

' tl'.cfc Ai-flictions. (B;

[;;] hlr. AJcrton mentions another Reafon, which He
diAibtlcfs Iiad from the Original Plaiiters ; viz,, that

the Great NigkH of ohfcrving the Lord's-day, ivas very

Grievous to tJiem, (m)
>/!. Mori ON'i Neiv-E)iglnu\'s MeniorsiL

S '2
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K. of GrCi^t BritMJ.

James I.

K.o^ France. K. of5»«i«.

Lewis XIII. P hilip III

' orRemovingJundryofnote among th<2)u«;

' wou'd have them go under them& make ih

* largeOfTers": But chufingrogo undcrthe JB

*
g/(/7-' Government, where they might cn^'

* t\-\c\\Religious '/'r/i;//£'J^f5,withouc moled
' on; after humble jP/4,Vf/j roGoijjchcyfirft

* bate whether to go to Guiana or Pirglnit

' Andtho'fome and none of the mcanelUri
* carneft for the former, they at length dcie

* mine for the latter ; fo as to fettle inadr
* flinftBody, but under the general Govcrcvj

* mtvA o^Vtrginia Upon which they fend

* Robert Cupman and Mr. ytibn Cari;er,\QUti\

* with the F/r^/w/.-j Company, (5c fee if the Kin

* wou'd givr t.biTn Liberty oJCot)fcfe»ceThtrt(^

Nov. 4. Commiirioncrs" for a General u^Jfemhly 'i

Scotland having been chofenin Prefcuce oftbi

^ifi)op there, and thofe nominated who ml>

lik'd Epifcopal Government,being not allow'l^

by the Billiops; a General AJfemhly\% thisdaj

Proclaim'd at Edinburgh to meet at St. At
iln^si on the 25th current. And iVbu :]

the General Ajfembly meeting accordingly,

the Commiilioners of 7 Dincies are abfcnt fi<

want of time : The Arch Bifhop of St. A%
^r£"705 in his Sermon, bitterly inveighs againfi

many ivortby Afcn of th" Minijiry deceafcil,ml

faid fume of them dffervW to he bang\i -. The

?ving in his Letter wills the Ajjhnbly to con

foim to hisdelircs, or otherwifc threatens thsr

He wou'd ufe his own Authority : and to gri

tify Him, they agree (i) to tnimfer the Covinu

munion tojh^ dnngerou/Iy Sick, (z) that the Mi

nifers pall deal the FJcments to every one ivitt

their on n H mli : Bur deferring thrConlidcra

tion of //^/j'S.rri, the K, is highly oiT-nded (d.
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K. of Great Britain.

17. James I.

K. ofTr K. UI Sl,.1.7K

Lewis Xlll. Philip III.

V. 12. ' Sir Edivin Sandys writes from London
to Mr. Rohinfon and Mr 'Breiifier \ whrrcin
He fays, your Agents have carried ihemfelvs

nvitb that 'Difcreiiof) as is botb to their own
Credit and theirs from ivhum they came : And
'the 7 Articles fubjcribed ivith your Names
have given the Gentlemen of r/js Co u n c i l for

Virginia, that fatisfadion which has carried

them on to a Refulution to forward your dtfire

in thebcft fort that may be for your own and
the 'Publick Good, &c :

{
B)

15. (I luppofe Old Stile) Mr. Robinfo/j and
Srcivfler date theirLettcr ofThank-5 (lOinZey

den to Sir Edwin : wherein they write— We
have fct down our Requefls, fubfcribed with
thcHands of the greateltPart of ourCongrc-
gation, nnd fcnt them to the Council by our

Agent f/ohn Carver, to whom we have alfo

requsftcd a Gentleman of our Company to ad

join HiinfcU-and for your Hncouragemcnt
we will not ffirbare to mention thefe Induce

ments. (i) We verily believe and trujl tht

LoL'.D is with us ; to whom and whifeScrvict

we have given ourflves in many /rials, and

that He willGracic.uJly proffer our endeavours

according to the fimpliciry of ourHearts. (z)lVt

are well weaned from the delicateMilk of oui

Mother-Country, and inured to the 'jDlffi uliic'

of a flrange Land ( ^ ) /ve 'People are, for tht

Sodyof them, induflriousand frugal, we think

we may fafely fay, as any Company of 'Peopl

in the World, ('J J'/e are knit together as a

'Body, in a moji flri& and [acred Bond and]

Covenant of the L-ok n ; ofthe violation whcrc-^

of we make great Confcicnce, and by vertiie
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K. aiGveat Britahi.

iC\i Jimes I.

K. o{ Frame. K. of .W
Lewis xiir. Philip In.

* whereof'we bold ourfelves jlraitly tied to all csri

* of each others Good.andof the whole, (jjm
* lajlly, It is mt ivith us, as 'with <ither AUi^\

' ivhon fmall thing:, can difcouragey or fmsk
* 2)ifot}temmcnts caufe to ivip our fclves ti

* Home again. Szc. (11)

'This Tear,'&\^ \xt\}.hXi'^aul Tiaine Dies ; wlui

had fucceeded the famous MrJFilliamTerkini,

as Lc^lurcr at St Andrew''sCavjbridge -.^rjiX. aftir

wards was Silcnc'd by Arch-Billiop S'rtwm//',

Vifitor Mr. Harfenet, for Nonfubfcription ami

Nonconformity' (//}

From 15 19, to this Year ifJ(7, have been En

tred in the Regiftcr Books of Sevil, i<i':,6 Mil-

lions of Gold bro'c to Spain from the, JV-Mici

(Perier)

161S.

Jan. 8. CIR Rolert Nanton fworn the M'm^sSecn
^ tary. (bf II)

Jan. z6' Arch-Bilhop Spotfwood calls together th

2^ifj3ops & Mimfters at this time in Edinburgh

and reads them the King's Letter : wherein H
wills them to approve the 5v^/7/(:/5;underthcit

Hands, or the Bilhops to fufpend them from

their Mini(lry& Stipends : The 5 Articles
are, ( i) For Kneeling at the Lord's Tab!

(1) Giving ihttCommtnion^Privatclv X.0 iht'bkk

({) For baptizing in Private. (4) For Cunfif

mmion by the Cilhops. (5) For oblerving rhc

Holy 'Days of Chrillmas, Good- Friday, Eafter

iiunday, Ailention-Day <Sc VVhitfunday. And
jfan

If- vC;;?, before his valuable Exj'cjitiori oi the Ephefi.xm

-II LLyi's Scate-Worthicb.
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a.oiGreai Britnin. K. ofFjvjwr. K.oiSp.vr?
>mes I. Lewi-; XIII. Philip III

j^an. 28, a i'roclamation ac Edinbur;z^b fur a

univerfal CcfTation on thefe Hvly jDays; anti

thofe who refufe, to be puniflietl with Kigour,
as difobcdiencand rebellious Pcrfons, and con
temncrs of the King's Authority ; tho' the
General Allcmbly had not confcnccd,^ A(fts of

rarliamentagainlhhcmarc yet unrepealed (c7)i

jn. 27. * Mr. RohinfoH c\. 'Brezvfle)' wmt horn Zey
' deti to Sir youn V/orjlemjolme ; whcrewich
' they fend an account oi their 'JPrinciples, to

* be communicated to the King's '/^/'^'iiyCor/r;)://,

* who had recei\'ed f.ims ill ImprclTions againft
* them. viz. Touching the Ecclesiastical
* MiHi^TRY, namely of Pafturs for 'Jc:u/jifh^,

* Elders fof- Ruling, ^ Deacons for Lkjlribut-

* i))g the Church'' s Contrilitticm, as aJfofor the
' 2 S-uraments 'Baptifm and the Lord's Supper

;

* ive ivholly agree ivith the French Reformed
' Church=s, according to their Puhlick Confcf-
' lion ofFaith: tLo' fomefmaV/Diffevences are to

* be ^ound in cur Pjac^ice in fome accidental
' Circumftances, ai (i)'jfheir Ministers Tray
* ivith Their Heads covered ; ours uncovered.
* (z) JVe chufe none for Governing Eiders^ but
* fucb as arc able to'Teach ; nvhicb Alility tlicy

' dont require, f ;) 'Their Elders and 'Deacons
* are annual, or at riojl for 2 or 3 T^ars ; ours
' perpetual. (.\) Our Elders adminijler their

* Offi e in Adt'yjnitions ^ E-ccommufjirations for
' 'Publitk Scandals, Tubli'kly before the Congrc-
^ gation \ theirs more 'Privately a fhl in their
' Confijhries. &c : (?>)

reb. J4. ' S i5 whodcliver'dthisLetter writes that

* upon Sit j^ohns reading it, I ask'd his VVor-
* Ihip '•xhat good Nrxs He hud for metorcrite

'to
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)L. oi Great Britain. K. oi France. K. o^ Spain.

161%. James I. , Lewis XIII. Philip lU

* to morrow ? He told me ; very good New*
* for r/je king's Ma jefty ^ r^^Billiops bave con

' fented-. Sutfor yourLztzers,He nvou'd not Jkoio

* them at any Hnndjeaji He pou'd fpoilall(U)

Mar. 30. The 'Provojl and 'Bailiff's of Edinburgh are'

commanded by a Letter from the King, to Ice

thit the People obfervc Good Friday : j4pr- 1,

The Charge forobfcrving the Holy 2)4)'5,Pub-'

lifhed again at Edinburgh : And u4pr.'j. being

EaJIer Sunday, the Sipops in Scotland ccUi

brate the Communion Kneeling. (<:/) 1

Apr. b. (bf) L. Delaware fails in 2iShip of 250 Tuns,

with 200 People for Virginia : But dies at

Sea
; \ the Ship baring for NewEngland^Xizxt

meets with a fmall Frenchman rich in Severs

and other Furr :- and there rcfrefhing

with Fifh, Fowl, Wood and Water; after i(J

TFeeks arrives &i Virginia, (pffm)
This Spring, z Ships fail from 'Plimoutb, to

Fifh at New England : one of 80 Tuns, who
carries her Fil>i to Silboa ; the other of ;oo,

which returns Laden with Fifh to ^limouth in

5 months, ipf-fn) But in this larger Ship, Sir

F. Gorges [a8] fends Capt- Edward Rocroff,

alias Stallings, \\ with a Company hir'd on Pur-

pofe : who at his Arrival on the Coafl meets

with a fmall French Sark, of 'Diep igr) in a

Creek

t Sir Richard Baker miftakes in reprefcnting as if the

L. Delaware arrived and djed at Virginia.

[28] The Pr£fide>n aud Councilor New England fay We
fend >kc {pc) By which it Items as \{ S\v F. Govges

afted in behalf of fome at leaft o[ the Plimouth Cum-

pa,y

I! Sn S)V!th and Purchas call Him.

t
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^

Creek a Filhing and Trading, and takes Her,

L29J rcndsthcMaftcr with his Company in thr
greatefi^ Ship for England : and with x.\\h'Bark,
Rccroft and his Company intend to keep the
Coafir thislVinter : But fome of hisMen confpir
in^ to kill Him and run away with the Prize
He is forc'd to put 'em afhore at Sawguatock

\

whence they foon get to the Ifle of Monahigon
15 Leagues off,& 5 Leagues in the Sea : where
they ftay the IVimer. {pc) But in 2)ec Rocroft.
with 10 or iz Men (Jm) fail in the !Bark,\v\t.h
Fifh to Virgima, there to Trade and flay the
Winter, (pc fm)

May 4. The King Commands the Lords of the
Privy Council inScotland to celebrate theCom
munion.in the Chappel, on Wbitfunday, Ala^
Z4, when the Ceremonies are obferved, before
the General JJJhnbly had allowed them, (cl)

May II {cc) or 21 Neiv Style (a) The 'JPopip}Arch
Sijbopof 'Prague ddhoying and lliucting up
the Cburcbes of the Proteftants in Sobemia,i\\i
States of thcKingdom meet this d^y zt'Prague
to confulthowto prefcrvs theirPrivilegcs {cc'

May i;. {cc)ox 23 N. S. {a) The Em^f^xor^ Maihi'
aCs 9 Officers oppofmg & provoking them (a.
the States throw them out of their Chamber
window, (cc^j^tho'thiyefcape unhurt, {a) and
the States fend their Apology to the Emptro)
{cca) inrrcat for Pardon (cc) & the Rcmova!
of Evil Councellors ; but in vain, ( r )

Max

[29] Sir F. GoY^/s lays, t'lat in fuch Cafes, He had Li-

berry granted Himio fcize Her; And Smith fays, tlie

Frenchman ofi'cred fomc nffront.

rt. j'Vificd. cc, Gntinii.nio Calvilli. r. P^ijljworth.
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K. of Grtut Ui-itaiii.

I(5tS. J;imc.s I.

K. oi Fya72ce.

Le-isXIfl.
K. oi'spnw.

I'liV z'i. (a-) or y//«. i. N. b. The Stares uublilh «
Decree that all the ^cfuits Oiall depart the
Kingdom in 8 days, and never Return (cc)

ivlay z4. I^ord's day,K. 7^;;^ ifTueshisDccla.anoni
wherein, He Requires the Billiop of /.atjcufiirc,
to Prcfent all [be Puritans and 'Prccifim
lusthin the fame.; either conjhciimog tbm a
conform, or to kave the Country : that thofe
who attend on Church on Sunu ays,^^«5/ j,,.

Jlurl^ed or dif,:ouragd from 'Dancing, Archery
Lejptng, Vaidfinr, having May-Gam^s, IVhii.
Jon-Ales, Morrice 'Uancesjaring up MayjPch
and other Sports thcreivitb ufeJ, or any othr
Juch

^

harmlcfi Recreation, o;; Su n i > a y s apei
'JJiyine Service : that this ^declaration be Pub
Upd bv Order jrcm the Tiijbop of, the 2)ioce(.
thro all the Parifj Churches : ami ComnaJl
ttjejt'JJireCiions given lafl Year in I.ancalhir.-
-.mh a few ivords addedjnojl appUable to th'k
'Parrs cj our Realms, to be Publif/d to all ow
Suljeas {hi) And asallMinillcrs were obhV'd
ro Read ic in their Churches

; thofe who Re
(uL'd, were Suminon'd into the High Coinmif
lion G-urc, [mprifuned and Sufpended- {ec)

^

' Th^: the Ar^ents of Mr. P^obinfci^s People

^

find the yirginia-Com'.'any very dcfirous o(
thcirGoing to their/P'AJ/,? Territory cS: wil

' linf^ to grant x.\\tt\x\ ^Patent with as amplePr'
* vilcges as they cou'd gr:int to any, and fonv

^
of tlis chief of the Company doubted noc ti-

obtain their fuit of the Ring for Liberty in

' Religion

l.j. ¥.. James's Z)''<-A?»v//o«, call'd the U.-o/^ o/W/jor//, Piia.
ted in 4.'i, Loudcv, j6iS.

rr ficlard.
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Religion, and to have it under the 2iroad
Seal.'dS was dc fired

; yet they found it a harder
piece of Work th.in they cxpctHied. For
tho' many means were ufed, and diverfe ofj

U'Wtb with Sir Robert Nantoti, chief Secre-
tary of State, laboured with the King to ob-
tain it, & others wrought with the A Sipop
to give way thereto; yet all in vain. They|
indeed prevail fo far, as that the King wou'd^
cofimve at thcni and not moleft them, pro-j

vided they carry peaceably : but to tolerate]

them by his Publick Authority under bisSoiii}

wou'd not be Granted. Upan which the|

Agenti return to I.eydei},to the greatDifcour

ageinent of the People who fcnt them- (B)

fuly 10. (or 20 N. S. (a) Thi.Empcror fends an Ar
my of 10 tboufatnl Men towards ^Bohemia :

Which begins the famous Religious War, be
tween the 'Papijls and 'Proteftants in 'Bohemia

and Germany^ that rages 5oYcars, and dcihoys
above 525 tbcufatkl People, (a)

Aug, b Sundry pious Citizens being at a private

Meeting in Loudon, many are Iciz'd and com
mittcd to the Counter 'Prifon : but Mr, Sraref

tnore and Tome others elcaping, are betrav'db)

one of the Company, for which the A BiJJjop

gives the Betrayer great applaufc and his l(j

Icmn Blciling in open Court. Kx\d S p 4. Mr.

Starcfviorc writes to Mr. Carver, that upon Kc
prclenting his extraordinary piteous Cafe tt.

Lord Cock and the Sherivcs, He fuppofcs He
Ihou'd gain his Liberty, if they were not over

rul'd by others ; but Ht cou'd gc;t no anfwer

till the Lords of the King's Council give

Conlcur. {\j)

AuT
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Aug 3. A Proclamation at Hiinburgh (or a Gene
ral Allcmbly to meet at "-TeYth the 25th Inft

Where they meet accordingly ; the Com
millioners of 4 Uiocies and of fome Prcsby

tcries abfent for want of Time ; ArchBilliop

Spotfitooil alTumes the Moderators Chair with

out Elc(5tion, allows Noblemen upon the K'j

milTivcs only, Reads the King's Letter of Jul}

10; who faySj/Ze ifas once fully refulvd never n

call any more h\{t\wh\\cSy becaufe of the ^Dij

grace offer'd Him by the Allcmbly at St. Aiv

drcws in ne^leEtin<^ his Godly 'Defires; that Hi

nvoud not have thct;i think the 5 Articles Ht

profo/es might not without their Confent be in

joyn d by his -Authority, 'which nvou'd be a dif

claim ng his innate 'Poiver frotn Gov, to difpvft

of T'hings external in the Church as He ttinh

fit 'y and that He will be content with nothing

but the direCl Acceptation of fi^jArticlcs in tin

Form He fends them. After which, the Arch-

Biflinp (aid, T'he King woud be more Glad of

therrConfent rot he 5 Articles thanofall theOoli

of India ; but in Cafe of their Refufal, He af
' fares them that the whole State of the Church

wou'd be overthrown, fome Minifcrs woud It

Sanifjcd, others deprived of their Stipend ^ Oj

fice, and all brot under the Wrath ofAuthority :

And tho' the m.ij.irity of the Cominiinoncil

oppofc
;
yet the ArchSifjop neglcding many

who cou'd get no Vote, and admitting other;

who had no CommifTion, He carries ir/or tht

$ A>^icles. And OSt. z6. h 'Proclamation h\

the King at Edinburgh, commanding all ftricfl

ly to obrerve them, and certifying that thol^

who do to the contrary, Ihall be holdcn as fc

dirious
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ditious, facftious, Dilturbcrs of thcPcace of tht

Kirk, conremncrs of his juft Command, anc

fhall be Punilhed in their Goods and Perfon^

with allRigour and F'Ktremity at the Arbitra-

ment of the 'I'riw Council (cl)

)A. 28. Wcihefclay, {bf) Sir Walter Raleigh,h^Gon
damore the Spanilli EmbafFador's Infti station

{ec)\s this day bro'c to thcKing'sBench,(3c order

ed to futVcr Death ro ;;;pr;'ou',upon his Sentence

in 1(^03 ; and at 9 next Morning, SehcaJed {hj

hk) in Parliament yard (hf) 'JFj. 66. (ec) H
was next tojDrake,thi fcourge & hate of the

Spaniard,{bk. cc) !x Lloyd fays, that Princes h ic

intercecded for Him, the whole Nation jiiricd

Him, and K. ^ainei wou'd not execute Him
without an Apology (W) But He fell a Sacrifice

to the King's earneltly dcfircdMatch of Prince

Charles with thcVopWh Injanta ai Sp'ih.(bo.ec)

Nov. ;. (or 13 N, S)f'ucfday (ac) tht famous i'vwi/

of 2).rr begins (ac f!) when there Enter & fe

with them, Dr. CarlctonKiihnp of Landajf(a:)

after of Chicbefter, ifi] Dr. Hall Dtm of IVor

refler (ac) aftcrBilhop of Extter & Norivifb,ifi)

Dr 2).7yf;A7;;f, Publick Profcllor of Divinity
|

and Maftcf of Queens College, Cambridge (ac)

aftcrBilhop of Salisbury. (fl) <Sc Dr.JTard Malie;

of Sidney CoWcgL'.Cnnbridgc, &: Arch-Deacon

of 'ftninton ; bring fcnt by K. j^ames in behalf

of the Churcb of England, (ac fl) & the Siatc!>

allow them 10 Pounds Sterling a Day. ifl)

Nov 4- (or r+ N SJ JVedncfday, the Synod Chufc Mr
jfobn 2*0^^;/;; .7 «,P aft or of the Church o{ Leiv-

arden in Fricjland, their Trcffktent. (ac)

Nov

//. Lloyij Sracc- Worthies. Jo. lIozoiTs Letrcrs.

irctsi^iofciTor. {f.)Fulhy.
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C*4ov. 1 8 IPedfjtfcLn',^ grs-^t Comef appears ovii Eu
rope ; fiflt in thcMornin/r^then in thcEvcning
and continues viiihU tolVednefday'DeciG. (bf)

Dic. 10- for 20 N. S)lF:dter2^akavquain.D. and

Fellow of 'Pcinbrtok Hall in Cambrfd\!^e,cn\t\%

the Synod of 'Dorr, bring feni: by K. James^ on
behalf oi ihc Cbunb of Scotland, (ac fl)

Feb. I^ rn,!T 7^w?j Publifhes his Meditation on the
-^^ .Lord's -Prayer in a fmall 8z;o ; at the be-

ginning of which. He fptnds 15 pages in Re-
Htc^infT on the Puritans, with thofc of iht Se-

paration
; and Proving the Former to be the

leathers of the Latter- (kj)
" Notwithllanding the great Difcourage-

* menc the Efi^lip at Leyden met with from
th: King and 'Ups refufing to allow them
Lii.r'.y if CcnfiiLfiCO in America j undci

the Royal S^al
; ycc calling themfclves on

' th.e C^are of •/'/-0'j/i(?/;ce,thcy Refolveto Ven
turf, and f-nd two other J.l^enti[_io]'o ^.^rtt

'^''Ith :he I'^^'y-jrifjla Company. Due thcl"aifj/^;V-

' ^ifjfi Comp:iyy fillinginto grearDcilurbance!
c-: l-ad:ions,ti)ercAir,iirs arc long delayed. (IV

This Sprinr^ Sir F. Gori^es [;i] fends Capt
"fhomai'Di'mcr (e^r) {rnn\ 'PUmouth in a Ship of

a CO Tu!!i (fn) ioi the Ti thing Buluiefsat NiVC

l-j)gl.uhl-^ iiiligning Him a CJumpiny to join

witf

//. K.^y.T;7;.'/i nookitfclfPrinr^d in Lml^n 1619.
L^oJBvmM:-. G.;>y/7/-;.'.'j Lccrcr Irom /.i7;</.7/, of J/.n, $

this Yc.ir, t!icy fjcni tu be M ". Gnhji.'ui Himl'df an.

Mr. }hAi:,-d

j.!..i S-f.i^ Lcloi-;' ii, ..-:;,' z' : .::c.\','i.7,' i'.i\ s liuTc r.'o'j\biii
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with Rocroft and his People
; & fending with

Hira Squnnto or 'Tafquantum, one of the Na
fives vshich //w;;r h:ui bro't away ; Cut Arriv
ing.LX: not finJing/vorrr^r, He is in doubt whai
to Do : yet hearing by the People at ALna
higan, that H= was gone to ?^/a^/r;/^, hopes foi

hisR-iurn, till He hears of his' Difai'lcrr. (pc)

Mar. 2. Tuefday.Q^ ^;;/;, Confort to K. y^?w;,Dics
zr:H:im['tonCoui-[{hf.Lk).\gtd 45 Years C^'j [52]

\hr. 10 (cc) or 20 N.S (p. ri) Matbias Emperor
o[ G'vnnany Dies 7Et. 6z (p) 65. (cc. ri)

Mar. r2. The Wgh Commiffion Court a^ EJivburgb,
deprive and confine Mr. Richard 'Dickfonjox
giving the Ouninunion to the People/;///;;!^

and not with his tuvn Hinds. And about this

time, the King fends a Command to the Q/jr^trj

of S:a!e at Edinburgfo, Lords of the 'privy

Coufjcil !^ .S'f((7/^/;5,and ^Jywv,V(fi, toCommun'i
cate in thcGrcatKirk chereil"»;fe//;;_^,on Eafier
Sunday the 28th current, on Pain of Loo'ling

their Offices; and enjoins iht AUgii]ra:ei oi

E li'tl>i4ri!^t to Communicate Kusclifig. (cl)

Apr, 18. Sir George Tardly arriving as QjvertJjr at

Virgiuia, (fn) ^finding R.rri}'? re:idy_ to fii

for N:riv Engliinl, comm mJs H m aboird
who taking the Coat, wit'o half J-.is M-n goc
aboard the Govein^t's Ship, is f )rc'd to ll.-y al

Night j&a Storm riling., [rn-

Hands is driven alh ^ar and

th" risxf "U 7V, tlie Cl^v-^riior

fi, that at length tb.'V fiee

Rjcrvj'c ii licting fur l^-.-.c E

l>
i\t..

It if

Sa;,k : If.,

^cCaptiin^lak.u,
H.-r : Cut wh.ilc

ha;.p-n
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K. oi Great Britain. K. of Frame. K. ofSiain

\6i9. James I. . Lewis XIII. Philip III

happens to to be kiU'd in aQuarrcl with oneol

Firginia,&ithcSf!rk is a 2d time funk & loft {pi

Apr. 22. The High ConmiJJlon Court at £Jinbnr^l

fufpend Mr. Hog from his Miniitry, an*'

order Him to be confined during the King',

PIcafurc, for Preaching againft Sipops and thi

5 y4rticles, 2nd declining their Judicatory, anil

afterwards deprive Him of theMiniflry : Thej

alfo Depofc and Confine the Kcv.Mr.2)uncat
for declining thfir Judicature, (cl)

Apr. 26. (or M;j}' 6 N. S ) Munday, the Synoi of

iJort at their i5 5d 6fj^0A?, Proceed to thcG^j;

C/.'wn/^of that City and Publifh their Sentence

on the 5 'Pcifits, in condemnation of xhtArtni

nian Do(5lrines : And ^pr- 29. T'hurfday, n
their 1 54th ^;j(/Jj;;, they breakup, with mu
tual Embraces and Tears, (ac)

May 6. The States of Httfigary meet and profcribe

the Jefuits. (cc) May 23 (or Jun 2 N. S.) Thf

States of Moravia prolciibe the Jefuits. ( a
)

Jun 14 (a)(^r 24N.S(^))TheStatcsof^/7f/?;

agree to banilh the jfsfuid- {re. a) And jfiil)

1 3 , the States of 'Bobenia, Moravia, Sikjiu,

and Lufatia, Confederate together for their

Prefctvation {cc)

May 8. * Mr- Cupmatt, one of the Leyden Jgmi
' at Lot}don, writes ; that Sir 7^ Smith having

' defired to be eas'd of his OfRcc of '-freafurfn

' ^ Governor oi{htVirgimaCotnpai}y,S\:Edviin
* Sands was choren,[5

? j but Sir I'hctnas repent-j

' ing, and oppofing Sir IiJiiit), great Dcllur-

* bances &by<^ionsare raifed in faidCompanvj
' that no Bufincfs cou'd well go forward- Cii')

May

L3v] Sii- Eaiiin Sai-:is was Choi'en iu Jpril. (//)
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May z6. Cape. iJermer fails from Monahlgau in an
open Tinnace of 5 Tuns, along the Coafi
S. Weftcrly, finds fome ancient Plantations,
not long iincc populous, now utterly void

;

in other Places a Remnant, but not free of
Sickncfs, viz. the Plague, perceiving the Sores
of fome that had efcaped : Arrives at his

Savage's native Country, finds all Dead, tra-

vels a day's Journey Weft to Nummajlaquit,
fends a McUsngcr a day's Journey \Vefl ty

^Pocanaokit^ bordering on the Sea, vk'hence two
A7«^5comc to fee Him (dp) At Ntmmaflaquit,
the Indians wou'd have kill'd Him had nor
Squanto intrcatcd hard for Him (db) and here
He redeems a Frenchman, and afterwards at

Mijiachufic, another caft away at theN. E. ol

Cape Cod, three Tears before : Returning, ar

rives at ATonahigan, June 23 ; where He find:

the ShipTcndy to depart (dp) She had flaid a

bout fix JFecks, and being laden by 58 Men and
Boys with Fifh and Furrs, Returns, (/w) By
Capt. Ward, from Virginia^Capt. 2)ermer hears
ofJ^'Jcrq/'/'i Death {pc.fm dp) whcrcupnn,putting
molt of his Provifions aboard hid JfVard ready

bound thither, and leaving his Indian at Saw
ahquarook, He fails in his Tinnace iox Virginia

(dp) with 5 or 6 Men & the iwoFrenchmen (fm)

[:? 4] Having pafTcd 40 Zf^^i;<?; along the Coaft

He is en ft aliiore in a 'Broad "Bay, but gets off

again

[54] Sir F Gorgei feems to miftake in reprefenting as if

Dirmer heard not of Rocrcft's Death, till he arrived in

rirfihii.i. Cnpt. 5w///j fays, Hegoeswirh 5 or 6 Met

unci the tv.o Frerchmen : But neither Dermer nor Gbr

gf/ have any fuch P.iiTages.

T
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K. of Grent Britain. K. o^ France. K. o'[ Spa\r>.

1619^ Jnmcs I. Lewis XIII. Philip II'.

again .• KiManiiviockyxhi, SouchcrnPart f:)\Caft

Cod, He is unawares taken Prifoncr, but gi.

clear: Thence fails to Capaock & meets wii!

Epeww : Thence fleers along the Coaft jit

twcen £of{^ ///.ifkl and the M.u» ; being th.

firfl wh<-» pallcs thro' and finds it to be an Jjhtil

-^o Leagues in Let}gth, before accounted Pan

of the M.iifi\ Thence fails along the Coall,

arrives at Caps Charles, Sspt. 7, and next day,

at the mouth of James River, ^dp) '

June 15. The King Renews the High Commljfhi

Court of Scotlafhl in more ample Form ; Am
jftily 2, upon the King's- Order,- the Arch Sp
of Glafgoiv cites before the High Commijjion

\ the Rev. Mr. 2^lytb and Forrejler, to depofc

^
them frorp the Miniftry and confine them, foi

giving the Ccnnmunion ivitbout Kneeling

vVho Plead the AcT:s of Parliament for th

manner of Celebration and the Pradliec ot

the Church this three fcor^ 7''ears, and no Adl

of Parliament, nor General Allcmbly, no nut

: of T^erth, forbidding the former Praftice : yet

they are fufpended during the King's Pleafur

and confined, {rl)

Aug, 18.C6T. ct;)or 28 N ^ia.ri) FerdinandK'mg

of Hungary and 'Bohemia, Lled:cd Emperor of

;
Gerpjany : Aug (9. the States o( 'Bohc!?)i:i

;
Renounce King Ferdinatnl (ic.cv) & Aug. 26,

chufe Frederick, lilecHror 'Palatine their King;'

.- the Legates of Moravia, Silejla, and Lufatia^

being prefentand concurring with them. ( cc }

Oiitob 20 (or ;o N.S ) He is magnificently re-|

cciv'd at 'Prague : OlI. 25 (or Nuv. 4. N. S) is

there

(•£/ Cluitlli!.
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5l9- James I. LewiiXIir. Philip III.

there CrowiVd King of Sohemia -. And 05i iS
(or Nov. 7. N. S. ) his Royal Covforr, There
Crown'd Queen, (a)

Sept. 17- The King by Letters to the 7'rovojf, Sat-
liffs2LV\d Council of Edinburgh, wills them to

change their Magiftrates the 29th currant, and
allow of none but thofc who will conform to

the 5 u4rticles '. Vipow^hich, ihzTrovoJl^'Bai-

lijf's and ^rea/trrer 2TC changed : Nov 23, In a

Convention of Miniftcrs call'd to St. .Andrews
by the A-Tiipop, He communicates to them a

Letter from the King ; wherein He commands
the Sfpops to Depofe all that refufe to con
form, without Rcfpediof rcrfons, & noways
regarding their muhitpde; And T)ec- I? a

Charge Proclaimed at Edinhurgh for the Ob
fcrvation of Chrijlmas (cl)

* After long attendance, the Leyden u4gents

obtain ^'Talent granted and confirmed under
the Virginia Company'i Seal ; But the ^a
ton being taken out in the name of Mr. yohrs

IVincob, a Religious Gentleman fbclonging
to the Countcfs of Lincoln) who intended to

go with them ; and Piovidcncc fo ordering

that He never went ; they never made uf

of his 'Patent, which coft them fo much
Charge and Labour. However, the Patent

being carried by one of their McfTcngcrs to

Lcyden, for the People to confider, v.'ith fc-

vcralPropofalsfor their Tranfmigration,made
by Mr.'ibonas Wejlon of Zo«Jo«, Merchant,

and other Friends and Merchants as ihou'd

either go or adventure v^iththem; they arere-

fiut^llcd to prepare v.'ith fpced for thcVoyagc,

(^•) T z i6zo\
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UPON receiving Thefc, they firft keq
* a day of Solcmi 'Prayer, Mr. Rcbinf.t

preaching a very fuitablcScrmon from i Sin

xxiii. 5, 4. Ihengthcningthem againft their

L'ears,and encouraging them in theirRcfolu

tions, and then conclude how many and wh
Ihou'dPrcpaTc to Go firrt: : For all that wtu
willing.cou'd not get ready quickly; ^rhegrt^

terNiitUuer being to flay, require rheir?Asjot,

to tarry with them: 'i/ beir Et i>ek Mr
BaEWSTEu to go ivifh the other: TkJ]

ivhogo firjlto he an abfolute Church of ttem

fehei, as iieli as thofe that ftay j nvitb

this Provifo, that as any go over or return^

' theypall be repited as Members,-withontjimkt
' jDifmiJfio» or '/'eflimomai : And thcfe Kvkc

' tarry, to follow the rejl as foon as tbe^

' caf). (S)
* Mr. JVeflon coming to Zeyden, the Peopl

' agree with Him on Articles, both foi

' Shipping and Money to affift in their Tranf
' portation : Then fend Mr. Carver Si CuJIj

' mat) to England, to receive the Money, and

' provide for the Voyage ; Mr. Cupman at

* London, Mr. Carver at South Hampton
' Thofe who arc to go firft, Prepare with

' Speed, fell their Edates, put their Moneyi
' into the common Stockj to be difpoi'd byi

' their Managers for making general Provifi-

* ons- There was alfo one Mr Martin choU:^,

' in England, to join with Mr Carver & CuJJ}

* man ; He cams from Sillerica in EJex
* From which County came fcvcral others, as

' alfo ixon\ Lond n and other Places, to Go
with'
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' with them : And a Skip of 60 Tuns is

' bought and fitted in Hollani, both to help
' TranTport them & to flay in theComnry. (Ti)

March i. The High CommiHion Court at Edin
burgb fufpend Mr. Tortmn from his Miniflry
till the next AlTcmbly for notobfcrving Holy
Days, and not giving the Communion accord-

ing to the fivcArticles ; And for the famcRea
Tons Deprive Mr. Scrimger from the Minidry
and confine Him. March z'>^. The High Com
milHon at Glafgoiv, Depofc and confine Mr,
Levin/^flone and Fcrgufon, for not obfervJng the

faid Articles, and for declining the Judicature
of the High Commiilion. yipril zi. The High
Commiffion at St. ylodrew^s, Deprive Dr. Sar
c/:?)' from Preaching, and confine Mr. Aleitt'S

and Mr. jire^.kin, for not regarding the Arci

clcs. April 1^. Five Citizens oi Edinburgl
confined by the King'sOrdcr, without Citation.

Trial or Conviftion.only to farisfy his Majeft)

for their accompanying the Miniflcrs before

the High CommilTion, and alfifting them ii^

their Difobcdiencc. And M.iy 10. Mr. T)uncai

Depriv'd for not conforming to the Articles (r/^

This Year, there goes c^ or 7 fail from th.

Weft of England to New EsoLANr, to Fifii

only (fm) liut from England to Virginia 8 Ship;

with athoufafkl &9(^ Pallengers to Settle, (f'f^

This Spr\n^,Ciipt 2)ermer Returns to New
England (/ra) In his way, He meets witl

certain Hollanders^ who had a Trade in Hud
foo's River, fome Years ; Difcovcrs many
C^oodly Rivers and exceeding pleafant Coafis

and Iflands, for 80 Leagues Rait from HuJfcKs
River ro Cape Cod : Hut arriving at Ne-iv Eng
land again (pr) whence he writes a Fetter oa

T ; .:;un.
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K. of Great Britain. K. of France.

iCzo. James I. Lewis XIII.

K of SpiXin.

Phili.p 111

yune 50 (S) ijl. He comes to Nautican,tht\

to Capaivick ; where (gr) with Squatito H,

goes afhoar ('B) and is fuddenly fct upon (p(

by lipenow (gr) and other Savages; who givi

Him 14 Wounds (pc gr) and Hay all his Mei

hut Ofiethzt kept the Boat : with whofe Hel|

the Captain (Z') being a brave, flout Gentle

man, and drawing his Sword (gr) by his Va
lour and Dexterity (;5r) frees Himfelf. But i:

forc'd to Return to I^irgifiia for Cure : whcrt

He falls ill and Dies of the Sicknefs of th

Country (,pc. gr) [; 5]
May 25 •

f or ^utje 4. N. S. ) [3^?] Mr. n.obb>fo>.

' writes to Mr Carver^ and complains of Mr
* IVejJofh neglctfl: in g-tting Shipping in Eng
* laml ; for want of -which they are in a pi

* teous cafe at Lcyien. And May 9r. (oxjitn.

* 10 N S ) SF, BW, IV Ti and 7^, write

from Leydcn to Mr. Carver and Cupjmaa, thai

the coming of Mr. Najli and their GP/'/c; is

great Encouragement to them. ('B)

[une 10. ' Mr- Cujhman in a Letter from London
* to Mr. Carver at South Ilainpton, fays, that

* Mr. Crabe a Minillcr had promii'd to Go
but

[55] Govcrnour Brna'jon! i.\ySy the Captain gets a

board very lore wounded, and the l7:dians wou'd h^vc

cut cH" his Head upon '^he Cuddy of his Boar,h;i<-^ I'Ot

the Man rcfcued Him with a Sword, and fo they got

away, and made* fliiFr Co get into yirginia, whore he

died (B) and Capt Smith writes as if he Died of hi'.

Ji^'ounds (fw) BwnGo'J. Bradford Cays, whetlicrof his

ironnds oriJi/Ivi/softheCountry.or hoth^is nncerrain,(fl)

[5<^] TheDjte in ihc.]hniifcript is Jnne 14. N S. But th;

i'io;urc i,bein^roniewhacblur'd,&y;/w KV'N S.beinj

J^o,il'j-da\y^z tb.isLcttcr placed before the following

Jii'ie \ o. >^.S I concl nde it fliouM be y.-<??g .>.N.^i
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Lewis XIII. Philip III.

June

but is much oppofed, and Uke to fiil : Anc
in a Letter to the People at ZeyJsn, that Hr
had hired another Pilot, one Mr. Clark
v;ho went lall Year to Virginia ; that He i;

g tring a Ship.hopes He IhiUmake all read)

ac London in 14 days ; and wou'd have Mr
i^£^'/;o/Ji tarry in ILlland, and bring the Ship

there to SourJj Hampto}). Upon this a Ship

o( ofcore Tuns is immediately hired at Zow-
dun : And the Ship in ILllatii being ready,

they fpcnd a day in folemn Prayer : Mr
Robitijon Preaching from ii^r^.viii. zi. (2?

19. A Proclamation ax Edinburgh, of the

King's Will, that all in Scotland obferve the

Holy D.iys.v;ith Kneeling at the Lord's Table
and other of the 5 Articles ; that'thei]f/«//?tY.'

who don't, be Punilhed with Deprivation,Su(

p-nllon and Confinement, at the Difcrction 0'

the High Conrniffion-y that evsry one who ob
fcrves not the Holy Days at Church, (lull foi

every Omilfion pay 15 s. 4d ; that thofc whc
don't c;)mrAuaicate Kneeling lliall Pay, an

Earl a 100 1. a Lord a loo marks, a L-.aird 50 1

ochers 10 I. or Icfs, ac the Difcretion of tht

Judges; & whoever impugnes the 5 Articles,

Jhall be punilVdat the Difcretion of thcPrivy

Council, (cl)

But Removing ro iloRTii AmtiKtca we mufl now
leave the Hiflory ot Scotland, as well asorher

Parts of Europe, and only hint :!t rhofc Events in

England which more inimedi;itcly atlcdt the

liuiTisH Colonies.

__^
The
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K. o( Great Britain. K.o( France. K.ofspm
1610. Jamesl. Lewis XIII. Philip 111

The Voyage of the Etjglify People ai

Leydcn for Virginia.

' A Boyty«;j; xi. ^I fuppofc N,SJ ThcEng
/ -*- * lifh Voyagers ziLeyden leave that Cit)
' where they had liv'd near iz Years; b:ing
* accompanied by moft of their Brethren ti

* 2)ilph- Haven, where their Ship lay read)
* and fundry come from Amjlerdam^ to fee then
* iTiip'd and take their leave ; they fpend tha:

* Night in friendly, entertaining and chrifliai

* Converfe. And July iz ( I fuppofc N. S.
,

* [57] The Wind being fair, they go aboard
* theirFriends attending them: at thcirParting
* Mr- .Robhfon falling down on his Kneej
* and they all with Him, He with watery
' Cheeks commends them with mod fcrveni

* Prayer to God ; and then with mutual Em
' braces and many Tears, they take the!

* Leave, and with a profperous Gale, come to

* South Fhmptot)\ where they find the biggei
' Ship from London, Mr. yonsi Mafler, with
* the rcll of the Company, who had beer
* waiting there with Mr. CuJ]:man 7 days. 70:
' Pounds Sterling are laid out at SoutbHamp
* ton, and they carry about nco Pounds Ven
' turc with them : And Mr. IVeJion comes thi

' thcrfroi-,1 jLo>hlof),:o fee 'cm difpatched (S'j

July 23. K. 7ai/}ss gives a Warrant to his Solicitoi

Sh'Tbomas Covs>j(ry^[o' prcp^rz a nzw'Patent foi

the Incorporation of the Adventurers to the

Nothern-Colony of f^rrgima, between 40 anc"

7uh

i]'2 Both Mr. A'/oi-toriy anrl Dr. C Mather, kern to

niifl ike i:i fiivinp;, Jul) z. \
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K..o^ Great Britain. K. oi' Fnince. K. ofSpain.
j

1^10. James I. Lewis XIII. Philip III. \

48 Deg. N. which 'Patent the King ligns on{

Nov- 3, ftyling them tbe Council for the Af-
fairs of NewEngland ^ their Succeffors (gr)

July 17. * Mr- Robinfon writes to Mr. Carver and
* People, Letters, which they receive at South-
' Hampton : And the Company being called
' together, their's is read among them, to the
* Acceptance of all, and after Fruit of many,
*
[5 8] Then they diftribute thtiiCompany tn-

* 10 the Ships,and with the Approbation of ths

* MafterSjchuie a Governor and z or 3 JlJJijlanrs

* for each,to order thcPeople & Provifions (^)

Aug 5*
* They fail from South-Hampton ; but reach

' not far before Mr. Reinolds Mailer oi the
* Ujfer Ship complain'd She was fo leaky that

* He dare proceed no farther ; Upou which
' they both put in to Dartmouth, about jiu^
* 15. where they fearch and mcnJHcr to their

* great Charge and Lofs of Time and a fair

* Wind .- Tho' had they ftaid at Sea but 5 or

* 4 Hours more, She had Sunk right down
* About Jug. ii. They fct fail again; but

* having gone above a 100 Zeagu^s beyond
* thcLand's-Cnd of England, Mr.Reinolds com
* plain'd of her leaking again, thar they muft

* either Return or Sink ; for they c.^u'd fcarcf

* free her by Pumping : Upon which the)

* Both put back to Plimouth ; where finding

' no Defect, they judge her Leakinefs owing
' to her general wcakncfs ; They therefore

* agree to difmifs her, and thofc v;ho are wil

' ling, to Return to London^iho this was very

' grievous and difcouraging j Mr. Cw/;fa^«and
Familvi

[5S] This Letter is PublifhM in J/t).'<>-/'j RcUuion, A'or
\

tDn\ Menioii.il, and Nf/i/'i Hiftory oF l^iiv Enpl.wd.
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K. o^Gre.-d Britain. K. oi' hvi K. ot 5

610 James I. Lewis Kill. P
or sun

liliolll.

Sept

Nov,

Nov

Faniilv returmng withthsm; the rcrttakin.

what Proviluu-i rheycou'd well ilow in td

largii'Ship, rcfolvc to proceedon the Voyaj;

alone. ('B)

6. ' Tii^y mo.ke another Hid Partin/;, and th'

^greater Sf'jip fets fail again : liuc about Hal

Sras over meets with crofs Winds and mam
lierc5 Storms, which ofcen force 'cm to hull

far diverfc: Divs together, not beingablcti

bars a Knot of Sail ; make her upper WorL

Very leaky, & bow & wrack a main Beam

in the Mid ihip ; which puts them in fuel

Fear, as the chir^f of the Company enters in

tn a fcrious Confultation wich the Ship Oi

iiccrs about i
returning: But a 'Pujlfi^cr

hiving bro'c a great. Iron Screw {tomlhlliuiij

they with ic raifc the Beam into its Place;

<md then committing thcmfelvcs to the Di

vine Will, Proceed'; ('B)

6. ' Dies at Sea, '/'w Sutccf), a Youth an ISer

vantto^,-?.-;;/^ / Fulhr (V^o) being the onlyPal

fenger who D\^s o^ the Voyage. (S)
<)• ' At Break of Day (re) after long bcatinf!

the Sea, they inrdcc the Land of CArE-Coi)
Whereupon, thcV tack and Irand to tht

Sou'hivard, the W^ind and Weather beiiif.'

fair, to find fome Place about Hw.ifons Rivjr

for Settlement. But failing this Courfe a

bout half the day, they fall among roaring

Shoals and Breakers, and are fo entangled

with

hp. Goveinor Br^diord's Pockcr Book, which contains a

Regilk-r of DentliS ^ic. (rov,\ l^ov. €. \6zo- to the

£;;,? of M.r,-ch I 62 1.

re. Rd.it-inoi their Pi-occedin[^s Pubufaeii by Mourt.
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K. ot Great Britain.

!6:d._ { James I.

K. of Fi-mice.

Lewis XIII.

K of Spah.

Philip III.

* with them as thsy find themfelves in great
' Hszud, [59] and the Wind Ihrinking upon
* them at the fims Time, th^-y bare up for the
* Cape, (^et out of thole Dangers before Night;
' and thi >jfx( 2Jay, into the Cape Harbour^
' vvhcrs they ride in fafcty. f2?)

N'ov- II. .S':2/'//'-Jrr}', being thus arriv'd, they firH: fall

on their Knees and Clefs the God of H-avcn,
&c But thrir 'Defirt} and 'Parent being for

Virgin [A, and nut New E'jghnd,wh\ch be-

longs to another Jurifdidion, wherewith the

Virginia Company have no Concern ; before

they land, they this day combine into a BoijY

Politick by a Solemn CoNTRAcr, to

which they fet their Hands, as the Bafis of

their Government in this new foundCountry ;

chufe Mr. John Carver a Pious and well

approvcdGcntlem3n,theiiGowr«or for the firll

Year : (S) And then itt alhoar 1 5 or 16 Men
well ariii'd to fetch Wood and difcovcr the

Land; who at Night return, but found neither

Houfe nor Pcrfon. (re)

NJov. 15. MufjJav, The i'cople go aOiore to refrefh

thcmfelvcs>& every day the WhaL'S Play round

about themcSc the greatcft fi:ore of Fc-a'/i the\

ever faw ; But the liarth here a company of

Sand hills ; and the IVater fo (hallow near

the Shnar, they r.re forc'd to wade a Bow Shot

or two to get to Land ; which being fre.-z.ng

weather, arT;t^\-th tli'm with grievous Colds

and Coughs, which .ifcer proves the Death of

many,

[39] They arc the fimc v.hich Cipr. G^i/wo/i, in i6oZ{
"

Cali'd Vomt Care and 7it:k.-r's ^I'rrror ; bur the French'^

•and Ditt:h call .M,hh.,r, bv rcafon of Pcrillous Shoah

p.r.drheLoli.-sth.i- r.Jt.'.ir.'-J. (n; |
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K-.oiGreat Uritnit!. K..ot' Fr.uJce. {K. of Spait.

'1620. James I. Levis XIII. Philip 111.

many, and renders the Place unfic for Settle

mcnr. (re)

Nov. I)- While the Shallop is fitting, Capt. Stau

diJJ},vjnh 16 Men v-'cll arm'J, fct ouc on th'

C'ipe, to fearch for a convenient IM-ice to S.-t

tic [S) William ISfadford, SnpbenHofkim aiv

Eliaard '/tiky are of the Numbtr, ad

JDJa'd to the Captain for Council, (re) Whei

they had marched a mile Southward they fci

5 or 6 Savagei ('B)<vhom they follow 10 mile

(re)id\ Night, but cou'd not overtake thcm.anu

lodge in the Woods. The next tDay, thcj

head a great Creek (S) and travel on to j

Valley, wherein is a tine, clear 'Pond of Ftclh

v;ater, a Musket Shot wide and two long

Then rhey come to a Place of Graves ; then

to the Rcrmainder of an Old Fort or 'PalUzid

which they conceive had been made L)

ChrtjUatJi ;
(re) and then to a Harbour open

ing into two Crctks with an high Clift of Sand

at tht Entrance (!S) the Jl-^tjiern Creek being

twice as large as the Eajiern (re) [40] Ncaf

which they meet with Heaps of Sand, dig

into them, find . fcveral I3askcts full of

Indian Corn, and taking fome for which they

purpofe to give the Natives full fatisfa^^ion,

as (oon as they cou'd meet with any of 'cm,

Return f.3)tothc Pond ; where they make a

Harricado and lodge this Night, being very

Rainy : And the tisst ^ay, wading in fnmc

Places up to the Knees, get back to the Shi;

(re) to the great Joy of their Brethren. (2i

Nov

[4-1] Tiiii leenii to be what is fuicc call'd Barujluhi

lUrLm:
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K. ot Great Britan:. K . ot I'r.ith e. K. ot'Spnin.

610. James I. r.,cwis,Xnr. PhiliplII.

jNov. 27. The S/JaHop hcing ticccil, 24 of thci
Men, with Mr. yo/jes and 9 Sailors, 34 in all

fct forth on a more full i )ilc(U'cry of the nforc
faiii Ihrlour : But the Wrathcr growin;
rough and the winds crofs, they are foon ob
lig'd to row for the ncarch Shear, and thri
wade above their Knees to Land. It blows
fnows and freezes all this Day and N.ght

,

and here fonic rccciv'd the Seeds of thofc fa

tal Illntilrs that quickly fciz'd them. Thr
fjexr 2Jay, they fail to their drfigned'Port \ but

find it ucifit for Ihjpping, land between the 2

Creeks; cS: marching 4 or 5 miles by ihcGreaicr
arc tired with travelling up and down thr

liecp Hills and VallicS, covct'd half a foot

with Snow, and lodge .under Pine Trees
The wexr Aiortiing, return to 'the other Creek,

and thence to the Place of their former Dig
ging, where they dig again, tho* the Grnunc
bt frozen a Foot deep, ami find more Corr
and Deans, make up the ir Corn to ic Bufhels

,

which they fend with Mr. jfonei and 15 of

their Sick and weaker People to the Ship
18 laying and lodging there this Night, m>
Tiay^ they dig in fcvcral fuchlikc Placrs, but

find no more Corn nor any thing elfc but

Gravel \ difcovcr 2 lnii%n IVigivami^ but fee

no Natives ; And the Shallop returning, they

get aboard at Night ; and the next Day, 'Dc.

I. Return to the Ship, (re) The Corn they

found, happily ferves for their Planting on the

Spring enfuing, or they wou'd have been in

great Danger of PerilKing : ('B. re) For which
they gave the Owners intirc content about

6 months after. (2?^ '

Before
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IZ. oi' Great Britii'ifi. K. o^ France. ¥i. o\ Spain.

(520 Tames I. LewisXIlI Philio IH.

Before the End t>f Novttnbtr (re) Suf.ir.n,

Wife oiWilliamlVhite {\j.bn) was delivered o'

a Son, who is called ^Peregrins fre) being th^

firft Born Hncc their arrival, (bn) and I crn

elude the firfl: of \.\\f:Eiiro^eaf} Extrad in Alt

Englami. [41]
Dec 4 Dies Etkuard Thcmffon, Servant of Mi

JVbite (bp) the firft that Dies fiiicc their arri

val. ^Jjec.6. \y\ti ^afper, 2 Boy of Mr.C^jr

2;5r's : 'JDeC' i- 2)orotI.->v, W\ii to Mr. Williaa

Sradford : 2)ec. 8. .7^we5 C/-///o«. ('iy';

Dec. 6- They agHin fend out their Sbalhp, wi;}

o of their principal Men, (S) viz Mr C/\r

wr, 'Bradford, Winf,oii\ Cap. Srcujdip, !k:

•vith 8 or ]o Seamen (re) to circulate the IjJ)

and iind a better Place ; tho' the weathir ii

very cold cv'the fpray of thcSea freezes on thtm

that their Cloaths look as if they were gbz'J

('B) and feel like Coats of hon. (re) '/ti

hiigbt they get to the Bottom of theBayJet
10 or Ii Indians cipoar^ (jB) buify a cutting

u(

a Grampus, (re) By rcafon of the Mars the}

land with great Difficulty, make a .2*^m^(jD
l(idge therein, & fee the Smoak of the Imlini

Fires that Night (B) about 4 or 5 miles froii

tVicm.(re)

Dec, 7- "I'bis .7J/br^;/>;^, they divide their Company
fom'i travelling (in fhoar, (i5*j eight (re) othci

coafling in the Shallop by great Tlats of Sand

('B) About 10 o'clock, the llioar Tcople fin^

a great 'Burying I'lace : Part thereof incom

piHa

wi

'i.

hn. njlon News Leticr.

[41J He Lives to J;//v2 2.i;o4 ^vhcn HcDicsat J/.n/
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K. o! Great Brita'vi. K. o\'Fyj}:ce. K. of Spr.hi

dzn. Jtmc^ 1. Lcurs XIIF. Philiu 11

paired with a large 'Palliza.lo, full c)< Grav:.
(0(11= P.U?cl al)nur, others having fimll Polr:

turn'd .-iiul twifted over thtm : Without the

'PallizaJo, Were Gr.TD^i alfo, but not To co.'lh

Then they corns to 4 or 5 delcrted IVi^-wami,

hut fee no People (re) Toivanh Night, they

hallen out of the Woods to meet the Sbalkf,
and m-iking a Sip;nal for her to bare into a

Crfek, Hie comes in at high water to their mu
tual Joy, having not fctn each other flnce

Morning : liut found noPcople nor anyPhicc
they lik'd : And at Mi^/'f, make another !Bar

ricado, and lodge therein (i?)

Dec, 8. At 5. this Jlonjinii; they rife ; and after

Prayer, the Day dawning, and the Tide high

enough to call them doWnto the Shallop ; they

fuddcnly hear 2 great and (Irange Cry, one of

their Compiny runriing towards them calling

out Indians! Indians! And therewith

Arrows come flying about them. ('/^) Upon
difcharging their Pieces, the InJiam foon get

away, the Englip following a quarter of a

mile fho'jting, return to their Shallop '('B)

having left 6 Men to keep her (re) and not

one of the Company wounded, tho' the Ar
rows fl-w clofe on every fide. Upon whi_ch

they give God folemn Thanks ; Then l;iil

along the Coall p?) about 15 Leagues, (re)

find no cinvenienc Hirbour, and haiten on to

a 'Porty which Mr- Coffin their Pilot aflurcs

them is a good one, which He had been in

and they might reach before Night. Piut after

fome Hours r.iiling, it begins to fnow iSc rain :

At JlTnl njtermot}, the wind riling, the Sea

grows very rougli, they brake their Rudder.
Ms
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K. o(Gre<tt Dr'ttMn, K. of France. K. of 3pah,

l<?-o lames I. Lewis XIII. Philip III

'tis as much as z Men can ftcer Her with i

couple of Oars : And the Storm incrcafing

the Night approaching, and baring what Sail

they can to g=t in \ they brake their Maft in
5

Pieces* their Sail falls over board in a Vft)

grown Sea, and they are like to Founder fud

dcnly : Yet hy the mercy of Heaven, they re

cover themrclves,& theFlood being with them

ftrike into the imagined Harbour: But thi

Pilot being deceiv'd Cu<i% oxxt^Lord be merciful

my £yes never faiv this 'Place before I And
He and the Mate wou'd have run Her afhor

in a Cove full of Breakers before the Wind •

[42] But a Srecrfman calling to the Rowerj

;

abouc ivirh Hdr, or ive are Caft aivay ; they

get her about immediately ; And Providence

Ihowing a fair Sound before them, tho* it be

very dark and rains hard, they get under the

Lee of a fmaU Rife of Land \ but are divided

about going afhoar, leafl they fall into the

mA'ik.'si^Savagei \ fome therefore keep thcBoat

but others being fo wet, cold and feeble, can

nor bear it, but venture afhore, with great

Difficulty kindle a Fire; znd after Mid tsight

the Wind Ihifting to the N.W. and freezing

hard, the Reft are glad to get to *cm, an

here ftay the Night. (S)
Dec 9. Inr/^f Mormr<g they find the Place to ba

[mall Jjland, fecure from Indians. [43] An
ver

[42] Mr. A^orton fays, This is bervveeii the Place fine

called the G//t"wc/*j Nofe and Saga^uab.

[4^] Mr /f/oWortfays, This is fince cajlcd C/4ri*i y/?aw(^

b-c.mfe Mr. Clark the Mate of the Ship firft ftepp-

afliore rhereoii.
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J6i0.i. James I. Lewis XIII. Philip III.

this being the I aft 2)ay ofthe Week, ihc^ here dry

:
iheir Stuff, fix theirFicces,rffflthcmfclvcs,rcturn

; . GodThanksfor theirmanyDeliverances: &hcrc
, the next Day keep the ir Chriftian Sabbath. (S)

ec. II. Monday, they found the Harbour, find it fit

i for Shipping, march into the Land, fee diverfc

jj. Cornfields, & running Brooks, with a Place they

M; judge fif for Habitation, & return to thcShip with

b^

' the Difcovery, to their great Comfort. (S)
ec. 1 5. The Ship fails for this newfound Porr,comcs

within 2 Leagues of it, when a N. W f Wind
fprings up <Sc forces her back : But the nextSJay,

the Wind comes fair, & fhe arrives in the d>fired

Hi^rZ'0wr('2?Jquicklyafrer,the\Vind chops about,

fo that had they been hindcr'd but Half anHnur,
they wou'd have been forced back to the Cape
again, (re)

Dec- tS. Monday, they land, with thcMafler of the

Ship and ; or 4 Sailors ; march along the Coaift,

7 or 8 Miles, hut fee neither IVigivam, Indian,

nor Navii;;able River, but only 4 or 5 Brooks of

fwcct frcfii. Water running into the Sea, with

. choice Ground formerly poirefFcd and planted

and at Night return to the Ship : Neat 2)ay,

they go again to difcover ; fome on Land, others

in the Shallop, find a Creek into which they

pafs 5 Milts, and Return, (re)

Dec io. 7)j;j71/i?r/;/«^, after calling to Heaven for

Guidance, they go aOiore again, to Pitch onfome
Place for immediate Settlement. After viewing
the Country they conclude to fettle on the

Main,on a/?/5/^Grw^«d,facingtheBay whercCorn
had been Planted 3 or 4 Tcarshciotc ; afwcct

Broekrunning undcrthcHill withmanydelicatc

V Springs

3,: •( jlfouyt's Rclntioit.
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K. o[ Great Britain.
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K..oi Ffafirr.

Lev, is XI If.

K of Sp.ihi,

Philip JII.

Springs. On a^rM//a.-//[hey intend to fortify: which iS
command all round, wiience rhcy may feeacr'oli tl^

Bay to tkcCate. And here being inNumber io,tlieyrK|

dcvcustlisE'vmi^f'/. but aScorm rifing.itblowsaiidrji^

hard aliNighr,continues fo rempeituous for 2 £)/r;/tb>

theycan'fget ribcard,Schavenothing toflielt^rthcmfn
Dec 21. Dies Richard B.itterige {hj)) the firit who Dicu

ilii FJarhctir.

Dec. 2;. 6',7.'/m/.ry,asmanyascaia,goaniore,cut &carr)Tir)
bcr for a common Building (r^)

Dec. 14. Lord''s day, our People afliore are alaram'd v'ithtV

Cry of 5.it^.>^ff,expe(ftanAiVault,butcominueQuiet.(f*'

And tJii Dny Dies ^chmcn Martin {bp) the lixtli ari^

laft who Dies this ]\Ioi)th. i

Dec. 25. AJonday, they go afhorc again, fellingTimher.fa*

ing, riving, carrying {re} Begin to ered ihefrJ}Hti>J,

(i^) about 20 Foctfquarp (»v) for their common Ufc, ft

receive them and their Goods : (B) and leaving 20 m
keep a Court of Guard, tlic licit return aboard ar Ein
h)g : But in the X;>/./and next Day^ another foreSior.t

of Wind and Rain, (iv)

Dec. 28. Tburfd^yy they go to Worlc on the Hill, Red««
thcmlclves to ic; J^dwi/irj, meafure out their Z.tf/.f.dii.'!

draw forthcm. Many grow ill ofgrievous Colds, from

the great and many Hardfliips they hnd endured. Dt(

29 & 50, very cold and ftormy ag.in : and they (a

great Smoaks of Furs made by the Indians about 6 or
;

jh'iles oft. {re)

Dec. V- I-ord's £)<ry,Tho'thcGcner.iIiry remain aboard tlicJ-

Ship almcft a JJih Sc Halfol^; ycr this leems to bethel

«

frji Day that any liccpthcSahbathm the Place ofthcir

Building ; at tlu; Time we therefoie ii\' th,c A\yac\

their S.-ttlemcnt Hrre ; to which they give t!ic Nanit

of PLi.M0UTH,thc/?/y2 Ergl'Jil'ozvn m ail thisCoiintry,

in a grarcinl Memory of the Chridian Fricrjds thcv

found ht Pli>:io:ifI.> in Ehalaui, as of the laft Townthf.

left in that their Native Land. Here GoverP.or Bradfoii

ends hi-.^>/? Brijjt-, containin;; 10 Chapters in 55 Pa^t

Folio; And Here wc cad ihe/.Vj'? P.ir; of our Kiiv

Kncland Cl.roh'oLci)'.





T H E

CHRONOLOGYo
PART II,

Being a fliort Account of the Affairs of
this Country^ as Settled by the feveral

Colonies of the Englijlj Nation ;

FROM
Their Beginning, in rhe Sttkmcnt of the frji ar

Plimouth, by the Name ot Plimouth-Colony,
Dec. 51. 1620.

T O

The Settlement of the feventh and hft, hy the (Com-
bination of Forty one Pcrfons into a Form of Go-
vernment en PtfiatnqiuiKwcT, OH xz. 1640; after-

wards called the Province of New-Hampshire.
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PART ir

SECT. I,

From the Beginning of theScttlement of thefirft

orPLiMouTH Colony ^K'Tlimouth, undcrGovcr
lor Carver, 'Dec. 31. \6zo\ To the Beginning of the

«ttlcm;nt of the Massachusex's or fccond Co
LONY by the Arrival of Governor Wirjthrop and
^ompany at Salem, June 12. 1(^50.

>^r^=€^t^5^ /?; HROUGH a great variety of Obftacles and

%ky^''.>^\i^
'if,'

HardHiips.tlus (mall and pious People are

a: Icnj^th arriv'd andfeatcd outhisftran£^

and dillanc Shore : hue yet a Shore they

'•'ii^-*/!»4?t='1(''''
^'"'^ ^y '^'^ ovcr-ialingProvidencecondudcd

|;J.:r.^.S-,Vi;'v. to, bifid- chdr own Di:fign, though not

ff V "^^ SS^ '^ -^J? ^virhout the fccret Plots of others For

IS feme unknown Country further Southward about Hud
oN'b.RiVER was in their View when they engaged in tills

dvenrurous Voyage ; Mr. y)/u>'/«; w!:o publifli'd his AJenio-

r;.7/in i6;o, telisus, He had then hicly fare Intelligence,

hat the Dutch intending to fettle a Colony There of their

own, privately hired the Mnfter of the Ship to contrive
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iJciJi)i>\ii t/e^i..?.ti, tncn tulttcrthcm lo tUtli Nortiuti

Coalh, and there under Pleas of Shoals and Wiiucr, u

difcourage them frcm venturiiif^ farther, [ij

However, by their being guided Hitkery they then U5

knowingly tfcapcd the much greater Danger of falling j

monf the Multitudes oi Savages at that Time hUinf; iIm

Countries about Hud/en's River, and are landed in a PUci

of gi eater Safety ; v.liere a general Peifilcncc had 2 cr

Ycaribefcre,excee(iingly thin'd the Natives and prcpar'(!

the Way for this feeble Company.

Being th us belide tlieir Intention bro'f to the New Erf^

lajid Coaft , w here their Patent gave them no Right or Power

hey were in a Ibrt reduced to a State of Nature : and _lbm<

of the Str.n'gers receiv'd at Lcndon, dropping fomemutino'ji

Speeches as if there were now no Authority over them

this People therefore before they landed wifely formVi

themfelves into a Body Politick ynder the Crown of

Er:gl^t)hi, hy the folemn Contract hinted above, £c which

Governor JJradfcrd gives us in the folIowingTerms. [2]

In the Name o/GoD Ameii : Jf'^e 'vehofe Names an mia

uritter.,tLe Loyal Suhjetis of cth dread Soverehn Urd Kkg
' Jambs ly tie Grace oj God, of" Great-Britain, France

' Ireland, King, Dejcndo- 0} the'Faith, &c.
* Havivo nvdntakenfor the Glory of GoD, and ^dvancerr.tri

of the Cbrijiian Faith, and Honour of our Kir.g and CourAry, A
|

' Vcyageio Pi><ntthe^x[\ Colony in the Kcthern Parts
«f |

' Virginia; Dohythefe Prcfer.ts folemnly and mitiully intli

• Prrfme of God, and ene of another, Covenant /i?;^ Com
• bine ourfhcs tcgttJ.ev tir.to a Cin\ Body Politick, fer mt

' better Orderihg and Preftrvation, and Furtherance oft}e Endj

' afcrefaid ; &-hyVntm hereof to enaH,ccnJlitute &" framefuel jitfl ^
' and equal L.tu-s, Ordinances, Jcis, Conpit4tions & Offices [ 5 ] ||

[i] Jr,yenhletotLfs,'-^-c ohfcrv'd in the Month cf June thi

"Yea'i-,'U'7.;7r //:t' I--nglift Lc)dcners ivere preparing f
their Voyage , that as CaptDzxmcvReimnedfrom'^i'cimi

to Kew-tngland, He rfiet certain Hollanders failivsfn

lii]dfcmMiivcr,-ih(re they had I ad abrade for feveralTean

{z]Tl c f.wie hPrijit(di7i}\iomCi I<elation,Vmc\\'3i%,Movim

a7:dli.Ca\;tlo' the z litter Milfjme [mail Variation jroii

the cthir -i,.

[;] So Dr.^dfcrd^Mn'yjSi Pun^'as :
hMMcr!on{.\ )'<, Officeri
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co)iiemni

ive PrcmiJ

erccf we ha-i

; d King

'p:in 'Iwie to \finic^ as jhiU'cc fh't t7:oJl meet and

I

' fir lie Genera! Gio.i ot the CJolony
; iirito zvlkh

[jlldi.'e Siibniijjlon atid OLcd'un.e : In wimchiiherny -u/t t.'n\.

hrciuhler fiihfnLcdour Nair.es at Cape Cod, if/.f 1 lih o/No
I vcmber, in the Year of tie Rcipn of' o:ir Sovertign Lad Klr^

'James of Eogland, France <!;.v/ Ireland //.if Eighteenth rtwrf

t/ Scotland tie Fifry-foarth, Anno Domini, 1(jZo. (/>')

To this Inltrumenc Mr. Morton ietsthe Snhfcrihers in chi

ibVJing Older : Bu. their 'Na77ics con-cHed,\\ii\\ their ^'itks

iiJ Families I take from the Lijl at the End of Governor
'radfoid's Folio Mavufript : Only this I obferve, that outof

[f
MoJclty, He omits the Tide of Mf.io hisovvnName,\vhich

[ \U alciibei to Icvctal others.

l^.B. I. Tiiofc with iliis ]\Iark ( H ) bro'c their JFi'V

with them
; Tliolc with this ( * ) for the Prefent Icit

them cither m Hclhind or Englarid.

2. Some letc behind them lom.e, and otiicrs all tlicir

Children, v.Iio afterwards came over.

3. Thoie 7/..'//i-.i'i/ Deceafeil before the End of March.

4. Tlic narrow Cohirmi contains the Number in their Icveral

Families.

N.imcs. Xo Kai

1 Mr. Jolm Carver
|J

: Willism Bradford
|!

Mr.Edward Vv'inflov/

j Mr.VVilliamBrcwIler

5 Mr. Ifaac Allcrton
ij

6 C.ipt. Miles StandiHi (I j;
' ii.]. Mr. Stephen Hopk:

John Aldcn '

i \i^ Ec):vard^illy
|J

S Mr. Samuel Fuller "^-
\z\ !i6 Joki Tilly

jj

j
[9 Mr. Chripopher Martin

z j|io lAv.lVill'tam Mullins
\

11 Mr. JFtUiam IP'hite \\

12 Mr Richard Warren

1; John Ho.viand [4]

ins

NO

f

V 4 I J Fraiici

t 0?:r ofthrfeii.Ts ilicStrwP^m li'Ie died hffore (hiii'Jryii'al(B)

:j; D-Jcdes flic Son, Bom i;i Cape Cod Harbour, luxvnd

Peregrine (B) '

r^l Ide li-.is of (.j'oirrrcr Carver'i Family, (B)

t 0):c of tbefe •n.'.rj a -Son Djm at Sea, and therefore ri.med

Ocrmn, flj)
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17 Francis Cook *

18 'fbomas Rogers

rp I'homas linker
\\

•o John RidgdaU
\\

21 Edward Fuller
\\ _

22 John Ttirner

23 Francis Eaton
j)

14. James Ckilton
\\

25 John Crackjlon [5]

2(5 John Billington
||

27 J/ofes Fletcher [6]

28 yohn Goodman

29 Z'frfl;;y Prifji [-]

2
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Mmv Inveigher both againft the Broivnijls and Mependcnti.
^joins, ' That Mr. IIobinson their Partor, was a Man o

excellent Parts, and the moil Learned, polllhed and
modeft Spirit as ever feparatcd from the Church ofEr^qland,
tliat the Apologies He wrote were very handlbm^; thai

' by Dr. Jmes and Mr. P.r/^fr, He was bro'c to a r^reatci

Moderation, than He at firlt expreflcd; that he ruined
(he Rigid Separation, allcn'big the Lawfulnefs of comnium
editing with tie Church of England in the JVord and Prayer

[11] tho' act in the ^acramcuts ami Difciplme ; that He w^
a Principal Oyerthrovvcr of the Brownifis, and btcam,
the Author of Independi-nfy.' The like x\ccount of Mi

Rcljinfo>i,fIo,-mtis alio gives u^' (/.>) And how inconfillent i

It then to call Hini or his People Browmjls, when he wn-
knownto be a principal Overrhrowcr of them.
Agreably, Honuus, from my Lord Brook, feems to ex-

prefsHimfclf in this more accurately than other VVritcrs
by Dividing thofc wiio /y-.tn^iW from the Church of Erig-

hndiwxo Tivo Sorts, vh. (i) The Rie:id'Separatip or Broiv-
tiip. (i) The SemiSeparat'.Jls or Robi?ifonians ; who after i,

uhile were called LidependnJ.s, and IHU retain the Name
Andfodiftant were the Former in their Principles and
Temper from the Latter

; that as the chief Seat of the
Broxunijls was then at y^mftcrdam ; Governor JFi,;Jloiv -^

principal Member of Mr. Rohinfn's Church, acquaints ns,

" That the Broivn'tJIs theie v.ou'd hardly hold Comm,union
\ v\iih the People ur Lcydcn.^ {iv)

The

[I I] But My. Cotton, ivho ivas nvrll acfjuaintedivith EhU
Brcv.dei- nndthpfrfl Meml.rrs of the Ciurch rtf Plimoutli

tflh .7J, ' Tint Ly ?T.\\cv rnujl not he iiruhrjiccd the Com
' niun Prayer Cook, /-/.'.' of t!:e Prayers conceived by tl

' ['icuher before and alter Sermon. ( l^'ay of Corigrc

' gntljij.tl Chirclfs il'ared, in Anfwer to Bayl.e, &(
' Piitucd in 4/0 I.cr.dcji, \()\H. )

/.; Hornii Hifuria Fctlrflj^fica. & Polilic.i.

w C^ji/iw;- VVinflo.', 's Gyanni of Pi,tniivg Kev/ En^^

la;,d ; at tie EndjfLis ^vyiuirto Gorton, ['tinted in 4/

Lor.don, 16 '5.
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ib far as might

But for ihc

The fame Gentleman alio tells us, ' That Mr. Ri,hii,jvt.

was always againft Separation from any of the Churches

of Chp.ist, holding Communion with the Kefornicd

Churches, both in Sco'lwd, France and the Netbeil.ivds

thai: his Study was for Peace and Union

agree with Faith and a good Coulcience

Governmtmt of the Church of EDglandi as in the Epifccipiil

iVay, the L'tur^y and jUnied Prayers, yea the ConjlitutM

of the Ciiuich as N.aional, and fo the corrupt Qntniin,'m.

of the Unworthy wich tlie VVorthy Receivers of the

Lord's Sitppcr ; thcfc Things were never approved of Him,

but witneflcd againll to his Death, and by the Church

under him : that the Clurch of Lfydcn made no Schifm or

Separation from x\\t Rejorrucd G nrdesy but as Occifion

cfier'd, held Communion aith them. For we, fays Go-

vernor /j^;>^d:£;, ever plac'd a large Ditference between

thofc, who ground their Practice on the Ji'ord of God
tho* differing from us in the Expofuion or L/nderltandiiig

' of ir, and thofe who hated fuch Reformers and Rclbr-

' maiion, aijd went on in Antichrjlfian Opoofition toitand
' Pcrfecution of ir, as tiie late Z,D>'^ B'Jbi-'p (^\A. Never the

' lefs Mr. /^!>i;A/w; allowed Hearing the Godly Minilfai

of tlie Cbmcl> of England Preach and Pray in the Publick
' AiTemblics; yea allowed 'P>-/i^/?/e Communion [12] witi

' them ai:id witli all the Faithful in the Kingdom and elfc

' where upon all Occafions." Konc of which wou'd tho

Br»iv7-.if.s ever allow.
' 'Tis true fays Governor lyirjlo'dj , we Profefs and Defirc

' to Prafticen Separation from the JFovU and the IForh of

' tie [Fcrld, wiiich are the IForh of tie F/J.b,fuch as tht

' ApclUc fpeaks of, Epb.v. i9,--2i ; i Cor. vi. (;,---ii

' ai^d

[12] By Private Communion, Ifiippofe He jvfam in Opp
fition fo the mix'd Communion in tie Publick Ctiur

chcs : i. e. iJe al.'oiued all of tie Chuich of England

tii avert h'loivn to be Pious, to hate Comr?iunioTi tn hi

Piivate Cliuich : For as /^yf.• Cotton,' ivritivg of AJi

RobinfcUi/tyj ' H'j feparaced not iroai any Clurch, but

' from ihe/>V/»/.'
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i. And as tlie C7«;<r,:(/ of Christ ai\

Uint^ ; fo we defire to lee tl:c Grace o,

i\\<Xtpb. ii. II,

all Saints by C
^

' God Hiining forth,, at lealt fceminf^ly ( leaving fccre
' Tilings to God) in all we admit intoChiirch-Fellowfhip
' and CO keep oft" fucli as openly wallow in the Mire oi

'their Sini ; that neither the Holy Things of God northt
"' '"ommunion of the Saints may be thereby leavened oj

)lluted. And if any joining to us whei\ we VivW ai

' Lydeyj, or fincc wc came to New Engimd^ have witli tht

M.^nifeltation of their Faith and ProfelTion of FlolincG,

held fortli theie- wirliSepai ation from ihtQurch oj'ETiglavd

* Ihai'C diceifj times in t\\Q: one Plate heard Mr, Rol'wfon

our Paftor, and in the other Mr Breivfier our Elder, (lop

them forthuich, Hiewing them that ue requir'd no luch
Thing ar their Hands, but only to hold forth Faith in

Jesus Christ, Holineli in the Fear of God, and Sub
mifTion ro every J^ivinc Appointment ; leaving the

Church of Enphvid to themlelves and to the Lord, to

whom we ought to Pray to Reform what was amils a

mongthem.
Perhaps Hcrnius was the only Perfon, who gave this

People the Title of Rcbinfonians. But had He been ducly

acquainted with the Generous Principles both of the Pecph

ind their famous Paflor ; He wou'd have known that no
hing v/as more dilagreable to them, than to be called by
he Nap'ie of any mcer Man whatever ; fincc they re

lounced all Attachment to any meer Humane Syilems or

Expofitions of the Scripture, and referved an entire and
jerpetual Liberty of fearching the infpircd Records and of

orming both their Principles and Practice from thofe Dif
coverics they fhou'd make therein, witiiout impoling then

on others. This appears in their Original Covenant in i6oz

c obfcrvcd before. And agreable to this, Governoi

IFhJljiv xzW'i us, that when the Plimouth P^i/j/f Parted fron

heir Renowned P/r/?*?;-, with whom they had alv/ays liv'd

n the moft intirc Aftection ;
" He charged us before Gon

* and hii BlciTcd Angels to follo.v Him no further than
' He foilfi.vcd Christ : And if God fhould reveal any
' thing ro us by any other Inftrumcntof his, to be as ready
' to rcCw'ive it as ever we v.ere to receive any Truth bv

'« hi'.
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'' his Miiiirtry : For he was very confident, the Lord
'' had more Truth and Ligln ye: to brake forth outof liii

' Holy Wokd. He took Occafion alio miferably lo

' bawail the State of the REFORAiio Churches, who!
' were come to a Period in Religion, and wou'd go nO'

'* further than the Instruiments of their ReformaiionJ
'' As for Example, the Lutherans cou'd. not be drawm
' to go beyond what Luther faw ; for whatever Pan
" of God's Word He had further revealed to Calvin
" they Iiad rather Die than embrace it : and fo faid Hcj
" youfeethe Calvinists, they ftick were He left them,'

'' A Mifery much robe lamented: For tho* they were,

" precious, fliiriing Lights in their Times
;
^etGoDJiad'

" not revealed his whole Will to them : And were they
' now alive, faid He, they wou'd be as ready lo embrace

" further Light as that they had received. Here alfo He'

" pat us in mind of our ChlI.ch-Covenant ; whereby
'' we engaged with God and one another to receive what-

" ever Liglu or Truth fhou'd be made known to us from

' his Written Word. But withal exhorted us to talc

' heed what we receive for , Truth ; and well to exa

' mine, comp.ire and weigh it with other Scriptuues
' before we receive it. I'or laid He, It is nor pofTiblethc

' Chrifti.m World fiiou'd come fo lately out of fuch An
' tichrirtian D<irkncfs, and that full Pcrfedion of Know
* ledge fliould brake forth at once, &'c. Word»
ilmoft aRonifliing in that Age oi lov/ and univerfal Bi-

^'otry which then prevailed in the Engl'Jh 'Nation : wherein

[his truly Great and Leaincd Man feems to be almoft the

•jiily Divine, who was capable of lifing into a noble. Free-

dom of Tliinking andPradidngin Religious Matters, and

z\'Q.\\ of urging fuch an equal Liberty on his own People,

i-Je labours to take them olV from their Attachment to

Hinjy that t'ley might be more intirely free to leaixh and

follow the ScRiPiuUEs.
As for Mr. /<t)ii;//c»'s being ihe Jutlor ofIndependency

Mr. G).7t)?i replies 'Tiiatthe New Tcsta.memt was the

Author of it; and 'civas rcceiv'd in the Times of Pureft,

Primitive Antiquity, many Hundreds of Years before Mr
i<o^'/«/c?j uus liorn : And Governor IPIpJIow ^ — that

" the
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(lie Prim'the Clurches hi the JpoJIolkk Jge are the onI\

j» Pattern which the CXi/j-Jjfi of Chr-ist in Ntw Englani
ji have ill their Eye

; not following Luther, Cah'tn, K^ox
Jir.fiL-Qvthy Rchhifon, Jmcs, or any other, furtlier, thai

tlicy follow Christ and his Jfcflks.

But as Mr. RdhifonmA. lis Q.urch, were of the fame
ind, and always liv'd in great Harmony and Unity ; ]

Ilhall
here give a Summary of ih6.]: main Pr'irapks iron

[lieirPublifiied Writings.

I. They were in the Sentiments which fince,the famon,'

Mr. Chillirgii-orth tells us that after long Study He all^

came into ; viz. That tlie Inspired Scrh^tures onlv
Icontain </'f /)v/e Rdigion ; and efpccially nothing is to be
Lccountcd the PrctejlajU Rcltghn, refpcding either Faith or

(Worfliip, but what is taught in them : asalfo in the fame
ISentimenrs which the prelcnt celebrated Bifhop Hoadly and
many other Great Men, have lb nobly defended, as the

I
Right of Humane Nature, as the very Bafis of the Kefor-
niation, and indeed of all fincerc Religirni ; viz, That
every Man has a Right of Jndgwg for HxnutM

, q^ Trying

Doftrines by them, and ot ff-'ojhipping according to ' hi;

Apprehenfion of the Meaning of them.

II. As to F.-iith and the Holy ^.Tfnrwfw//—— they Be
lieved the Doctrinal -^>//</f/ of the Church of £>7^//j;7/y

as alfo of the Reforined Churches of Scotland, l-eland.

France, the Palatinate, Geneva, Switzerland, and the miitea

Provinces, io be agreable to the Holy Oracles ; Allowing
all the Pious Members of the Churches Commupion with
them ; and Differing from them only in Matters turely

Ecchft.ijlical.

III. As to Ecclrftnpcal J/zr/Zf)-/—-they held the follow-

ing Articles to be agreable to Scripture and Reafon.

1. That no partictjlar Qiirch ought to confift of more
Members than can conveniently Watch over one another
.ind ufually meet and Worfliip in one Congregation.

2. That every particular Church of Christ is only to

confift of fuch as appear to Believe in and Obey Him.
5. That any competent Kumber of fuch, when their

ronfciences oblige them, have a Right to embody into a

^'.iinb for their mutual Edification.

4. That
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^

4 That tills Embodying is by fjme certain ConinR

Ccvennnt either Expyrjfed or Iniflied ; tho* it ought to bi h
the Former. «

5. That being Embodied, they have a Right of CLvSh
11 their Officerj.

6. Tliat the 0,^<rfr; appointed by Christ forthisEnr

bodied Cliurch are in Ibme Refpedtsof three Sorts, ia othef

but /zi-'c, viz.

[1] Pfloors or l'(adwg Elders-—^ho have the Po»n
borh of O'/erfeeing, Teaching, Adminiftring the Sacn.

ments and Ruling too : And being chiefly to give them

feives to Studying, Teaching and thcfpiritual Care of (In

Fleck, are therclbie to be maintained.

[z] yliffrRuLiNG Ei-DERs-whoare toHelp the Paflon

in O/erfecing and Ruling ; that their Offices be not Tcmj^
rary, as among the Dutch & French Churches,byt continual

And being alfo qualified infome Degree to Teach, they arc
'

ro Teach only Occ/rJionnHy, thro' jSleceirity,or in thcirPallor'J

Abjure cr lilneG. ; but being not to give themlc'lves toSiudj

Teaching, they have no need of Maintenance.

That the Elders of BciL Sorts form tlie Pnshylfry of Ovfr-

il-crs 6c Rulers, which iliou'd be in ei'try particular Cluuch,

And arcinScripturecallcd fometimesPjvjo^^fjj crE/derSyhrr.t

times Bjbops or Overfecrs^ fometime.sG?/iJcj & lbmetimes/^/(/ff/

[q] DEAcoNs--\vho are to take Care of the Poor and of

he Churches Treafure; to Diftribuic for the Support c|

he Pallor, the Supply of the Needy, the Piopagation ol

Religion, and to Minifltr at the Lord's Table, &c.

7. That thefe Officers being cholen ;and ordained, havcji<

Lcvdly, Arbitrary cr hrifojlng Power ; but can only Rule and

Minifler with the Cor.fer.t of the Brethren ; who ought not

in Contempt to be call'd the L.-iity, but to be Trearcd ai

h'^fw and /j>-.7/;>v;n"n CiiRisT, not a^ Slaves or Minots.

S. That no Citndis or Church Offi-ers v/hatcver havcani

Power over any other Church or Otncers,to control, or impolc

ipon them: But are al!£"i^r.'.7/in t.heirRiglirj& Privileges,and

ughttobe IndependafHxn the Exerciie & Enjoyment of ilicm

p. As ro Church- Jdmhifjlr/ithns^-ihcy held.tV.at Baptism
is rt Sval of the Covenant of Grace, and fhou'J be difpenfcd

only [o vifiblc B('lif*vc::s, v.ichtheir nnadult Children ; and

[rhis in Pi irriitlve Purity, as in the Times of Christ and

1

|"1
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\\\i/lfopks, v.irhout rhc Sign of tie Crcfs or any other in-

.L-ntc(l Ceremony : Tlint rhe Lord's Suptkr fhou'd be

Rcceii'cd as it v.';h.s at firft even in Christ's, in-./ncdiate Pre-

I'cnce, in t Ii e 7 '^'/ .V Pcftne : Tliar the lildcrs fliould not be
lUllrHin'd froniPK AYiNG jnrnbli.k as uell n.sPrivare, accord

iiig to tlic various Occafions continually otlciing ftom the

V\'ord or Providence, and no f^rt Form Hioii'd be impos'd

rn any : That Excommunication fliould be wholl) v?^/

ril11.1l, A meer Rci(.din<; tlie Scandalous fionuhe Communi
on of the Church in the Moly Sacraments, and tliofc oihcr

I'liritual Privileges v. hich are peculiar to theFaithful : A
that the Church cr its OfF.cers have no Authority to inflisfi:

any Penalties of a iTf^^'/rj-.?/ Nature.

10. and laHIy, As for fJcly /J.-^'/---They were very Hrift

for tlie Obfcrvation of the Lord'sIDa y, in a pious JSIcnio-

rial of the Incarnation, Birth, Death, Refurrcdion, Alcen-

tion and Benefits of Christ ; a": alio fvle/'in Fastings and

fnAKKsr, iviMcs, as the State of ProvidcnCv' requires : But

ill other Times not Prefcrib'd in Scripture they utterly re

inquifhcd : And as in general, they cou'd not conceive any

iliinga Parcot Christ's Religion which He has not Re-

juircd ; they-r!icre(ore renounced all Humane Right of frj

imiirg, and nruch Icfs of [mpcfingil on others.

Tiicfe were the w.?;w Pr'mciples of that Scriptural and Re-

ligious Liberty, for which this People lufteied 'n-\ England,

fkd to fJcUr.vd, traverfed the Ocean, and fought a dangerous

Retreat in thefc remote and favage Deiarts of Kcrtb-Jmc

rka; that Here they mii-Jit fully enjoy them, and leave

them to their lad PoUcrity.

But Removing the Str.ge of our Clror.ohoy to the irejiem

Side of the Jtl.intUh ; v.e may take a brief Survey both of

che Stare of Girat Fritam and {ht l^cig!J>o:ir':vg Connfy/t s they

,cft behind them and {:^.r v.hicluhey wcrccliicfl\ conccnied,

IS V. eil as the Stare of A'tr^/jZ:>/?.-yw;ni<riT:-.[tiie Tinieuf tiicii

\rrival.

In France and Nav.irr, the King begins to Pcrfccute tljc

^''rotellantsand turn them out oftlicir Churches In I.ttfatia.

Bohcr}:iay2in<\Gtrtrnny, t\\e. Imperial cM^ SparvJ]} Forces an

prevailing wxA ruining the Reformed Lucrcft
;
even tlic

'rotcftani L!.:rir ot i;;.vt/.;' joining >,itJi ihcm. And the

Kint
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ICingof England^ extreamly fond of matcliing his only Soi

Prince G.arUs to the Pcpifli hif.viia, rcfujes to fupport ami

even allow of a Publick Eiji i'or his own Daughter the ex

cellent Queen oi Bohemi.t, the Darlinf^of the Bntilh Pwitijrs:

"ndulges the P/ipips rhroughout his Kingdoms, and at the

fame time allows no Reft for any of the Reformed in them

who miflike the Ceremonies or Diocejan Epifcopacy. In Sdt

landy the PredyterianQhnrchh wholly overthrown, het Mi
nifters Deprived, Confined, Baniflicd : And in England,
Mojl of the yJff^iirs in CLiirch ^nd State, as Eachard tells us,

are ^IvtwfaHed ly the Coimtcfs of Buckingham, whom He calh

CI. f.iry Ko)nahiji.'

In fo dark a Seafon on the European Shoar, are thi

People bro't ro the A''oW/j^?;;fvir/zw, where theProfpcd alio

looks almoft as difmal and dilcouraging.

For bcfides the Natives, the nearcft Plaiitr.tion to them ij

a Fr£Nch one at Tort-Royal [13] who have another at Ci

nada. And the only English ones are zi Virginia, 3r
mudas and Ncujfao.dland ; the ncareft of thefe about 500

Mtles off, and every one uncipable ofhelping rhem Whrc
ever they turn their Eyes, nothing but Diftrcfs furround

hem. Harrjfs'd for tiicir Scripturc-VVorfliip in their na

tivc Land, grieved for the Profanation of the Holy Sabbath

and other Liccncioufnefs in Hollir.d, fatigued with their

boiflerous Voyage, difuppointed of their expected Country,

forced on this northern Slioar both utterly unknown and i;)

the advance of l^'iutcr ; none but prejudiced Bnrlariam

round about them, and uirhout any Profpcft cf Humane
Succour: Without the Help or Fuvcur of the Court ot

Ew^/.w//, without a Parent, without a Publick Promifc of

their

I

[13] Govprnor Bradford,//! a AJoJ-.ufcriptKcte in the Margin

of Sir William Alexandei\ DrfripiionefNeiv Er.glanA^

&c. Printed in ^to Londcn, 1 6 30, /<;•_)'/, that ' BieiKomt
' I'iied at Port-Royal, ixitn lUe came into the Comitry in

* 1620.* /?)' iili.b it fecms as :f Ly Ciinrioance sf tht

Court of England, a fmall Plantation of the French wm
I f ffi red to continue at?on-Royii], after the Rednil , en l^

Capt Argal/w itiij.
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;hrlr Religious Libeities, worn one with Toil andSufFei ings,

lithour coiwcriicnc Shclrer from tjie rig-rous Weather;
md their Hardfliips bringing a Gener.il Srkne/s on rhcm
Iiich reduces tliem to great Extreniities, bereaves themof

:ficir deareft Friends, and leaves many ofche Children Or-
i)hans. Within 5 J/eK//j/ Time, above Half their Company
»rc carried oft"; whom they account as D) ing in this noble
Ijjufe, whofe Memories they confecrate to the dear Efteem
!)f iheir Succeifors, and bare all with a Chriftian Fortitud

ind Patience as extraordinary as their Trials,

I have only now to rcmnid the Reader, that utterly

infought, and then unknov.n to them ; on Not, 5. about
I IKeek before their arriving at dipeCod, King James
Signs a Patent for the Incorpration of the Adventurers to

he Northern Colony of Vtrgitiin^ between 40 and 48 Degrees
Sorih ; being the Duke of Lenox, the MarquelTes.of ^wc/:

neham and f-Iamilton., the Earls of Jrttndel and ff^tir-zvick

SirF. Gorges, v.'nh 34 others, and their SucccOors, Aylini.

'.hcm--The Council ejialhjhed at ^LiMOWn in the County ot

Divoy^, for the Planting, Ruling, Ordering and Governing of

Ntw England in America : * which is the Great and
Civil Basis of all the Future Patents and Plantations that

lividc this Country.

re.

Notes for this I, SeEiion.

h, Beginning, tn, Middle, e

Printed TraBs.

Mourt's Relation.

Window's Relation

Puichas's Pilgrims.

Smith's Hirtory.

Johnlbn's Hillory.

Sir F. Gorges.

End.

mn^ Morton's Memorial.

Manufcripts.

B, Gov. Bradford's Hiftory
t^—— his Repifter,

Mcr. Mafl'ach Col Records
G, Gookin of the Indiarii.

H, Hubbard's Hillory.

be. Book of Charters. .

777fl, Manufcripc Letters.

[ Additions of my own. ]

* From a Mar.ufcript Coi>y of the Charter it feif in thcHand:

of tiie Honourable /:7///j(i Gokc, Elq;

X
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K.otGrer.t Briuii)!. K. of France. K of Spah.

i6zi J:imes J. Lewis XIIJ. Philip ]h'.

S E C T I O N I.

To the Settlement of the Massachusetts Qoloni

by the Arrival of Governor fVijJtbrop and
Deputy Goverrior Dudley^ with the Charter

and Ajjljiants^ at Salem^ June 12. 1630.

Jan. I. "^^^OlsUAT, The People at TUmout\:

^ yl/ ^ ^^ betimes to Work (re) and th:

Sioi'i.-Si 21?^rBeginswirh xhz2Jeath oi jDe

Jan. 5. Some abroad fee great Fires o( I/idiatis and

go to their Corn Fields, but difcover none o(

the Sav(^ges ; nor have" Iccn any fince we came
to this Harbour, (re) .

Jan. 4. Capt. StandiJI;, with 4 or 5 more, go to look
for the Natives where their Fires were made
find fome of their Houfes, tho' not lately inha
bitcd, but none of the Natives, (re)

fan, 8. Francis 'BilUugton having the Week before
from the Top of a Tree on a high Hill, difco

vcred a Great Sca^ as He tho't, goesr/;/; £)^j

with one of the Mailer's Mares, to view it, tra

vcl ; Miles to a large Water divided into ' two
Lakes -y the bigger 5 or d Miles in Com pa fs.,

with an Illct in it of a Cable's Length fqu-ire.

The other 3 Miles in Compnfs, and a Srook ilTu

ingfrom it ; find 7 or 8 Houfes, ihi.) not lattlj

inhabited, (re) and this Day 'Dies Mr. Chripo
pber Martin, (bg)

Jan. 9. Wc labour in2?uildit}gour Tlivf) in 2 F^onv;

of Iluti/es for greater Safety : Divid.* [)y Lot th^

Ground we build on : Agree that every Mu
•

lliall
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K-. ol" Gre.1t Britnin- K. of Frmxe. K. of Spait3.

i6:i. James 1. LewibXlII. Philip HI.

fhall build his ov;n Houfc.thar they maymake
moreH-iftc than when theywork in common.fre)

fan. 12 At Noon, John Goodman and 'Peter Sroivn
gathering Thatch abroad, & not coming Home
after their ::Companions,put us in grcatSorrow:
Mafl:erZe^-j?/-',vith 5 or 4 more go to feek them,
but can hear nothing of them : iVex:2^j)',think

ing the Indiana had furpriz'd them,we arm out
10 or 12 Men after thtm, who go fcarching 7

or 8 Miles, but return without Difcovery, to

our great Difcomfort. {re)

Jan. 19. Having the major Part of our People ^/;ore

we Purpofc there to Keep the Publick JVorpif
to fnorroiv (re)

Jan. 14. Lord's Day ALrning at CT a Clock, the Wind,
being very high, we on Ship board fee our Reti-

devciis inFlames : ^ bccaufe of ih; Lofs of the 2

Men, fear the Savages had fired it : nor can we
come to help them for wantof the Tide till 7 a

Clock ; at Landing hear goodNews of the Re-
turn of our 2 Men, and that the Houfc was fired

by a Spark flying into the Thatch, which in-

flantly burnt it up : The greateft SufFirers are

GovernorC^M'frand Mr 2iradjord. The 2 Men
• were loli in the Woods on Friday Noon ; ranged

all the yif:ernooii\n\h^ wetandcold: zt Nti^bl

ic (novving, freezing, and being bitter Weather,
they walked under a Tree till Morning : then
travelled l)y many hakes and Ikooks : In the

ylftcrnjon, froin a high Hill they difcover the

2 I/Idi in our IL.:rbcur ; and at Night gctHome.
f.iiot v.'iih Travel and want of Food and Sleep,

and a! molt famiilied with Cold, (re)

fan. ir. \Vc K-cp our Puulick I'/orJIjip ^(Unre. (re]

fin. 19 Dn R^{e the \V\it oi Ca^z. SramliJJj (bg

Jan. 5r. 'X'his Mji ning the People aboard the bh'i

X 2 fc(
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fee 2 Savages, [the rirll we ice at thij, Harboui,]

but cannot fpcak with them, {re)

N. jB This Mnth, S of our Number T)k. {hg)

Feb, ^ This Afternoin, our H ufe for our Sick Pfo

pie is fet a lire by a Spark lighting on the

Roof, {re)

Feb, \6. One of our People a fowling by a Crctl^

about a Mile and Half ofl:', 12 Indians march b\

Him towards the Town : in the Woods H-

hears the Noife of many more, lies clofc till

they are palled by, then haftcns home and

gives the Alarm : fo the People abroad Re

turn, but fee none : only Capt StandiJJj anr

Francis Cook, leaving their Tools in the VVoods,

and going for them, find the Savages had took

them away ; and towards Night a great Fire a

bout the Place where the Man faw thrm. {re)

Feb. 17. This JlJor/u/jg, we firfl- meet for appointing

military Orders, chufe Allies Standijb for our

Captain, give Him Power accordingly : and

while we arc confulting, 2 Savages prcfcni

themfelves on the Top of the Hill ov? r &gainlt

us about aQuarter of aMile o{?,m?iking Signs for

us to come to them : we fend Cape. Standijl.

and Mr. fLpkins ovsrthe Brook towards them ,

one only with a Musket, which He lays ilown

in; Sign of Peace and Parley : but the LhUaiii

wou'd not flay their coming : a Noifc of a gte.ii

many more is h?2rd behind the Hill, but nd

more come in Sight, {re)

Feb. zr. Die Mr, JVilliam IVhite.'^U. JVilliam Mul
lifts, with 2 more. And the 25th Dies Mary,

the Wife of Mr. iraac Allertcn. {hg)

N 'B. This Mof>tb, 17 of our Number \y\z. {hg)

This Spring, there go 10 orii Shipi from th<^
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K of Gnat Byit.im. K. of Fivtvce. K. of Sti-ii/i.

6zi. James I. Lewi. XIII. Philip III.

JFe/} of En'dafii to FiOi on &ic[^North E ijhrn]
Coalls of Nciv Etydand ; who grc well frcighrcd

- with Fifh and Furr.
(
fm ff)

About this time, ths ItiJiafjs get all the 'Pa

nvar.'S of th= Country, for 5 Z>:7>'j together, in

a horrid and dcvililh Manner tocurfe and cx^

crate us v/ith their Conjurations ; which Af
fembly they hold in a dark and difmal Swamp,
as we are afterwards informed. (S)

Mar. 7. The GovenKir, with 5 more go to the Great

I
I

Ponis ; <Sc wc* b::gin to fow our GardenSeeds (re)

^Ux.i6. This yi/>r«/>{:^, 3 J'^u^i^e boldly comes alone
along the Houfes ihait to the Randcvous, fur-

prizes us with calling out. /"^/.^OAVS Englipmen
!

JFckoms Englififnen [ liaving learned fome bro
ken Englip a:;iong the b'iihermen at Monhig
gon : The lirft Indian we met with ; his Name
S.\MOSET ; fays he is a Sagamore or Lord oi

jMjratiggOf), lying hence a Day's Sail with ;

great Wind, and 5 'Days by Land, and has beer

in thefe Farts 8 A'lontbi : we entertain Him.anc
He informs us of the Country

i
that the Place

we are in is called Pat\txet, that about /I'/^

Tt'iTi'S ago all the Inhabitants Died c-f an e.xtra

ordi.niry Piagur, and there is neither Man, Wo
man nor Cliild rent lining : as indeed we finr

hout; to hinder our Piilfelfitn, or lay claim to it

At Nigh: we lodge and watch Him. (re)

Mar- 1 7 Tnis AJjruin/^, we fend S.imofet to the M.i

j'jj'yus, our next Neighbours, whence He came.

The Naufues near S. F.. of us, titing thole b^

whom we v/ere firll Fncountrcd as before re-

lated, are much incenfcd agnnit the i?/;;^/^]//^

about S Months ago flew ^ Ef>glifimca, and :

more hardly cfcatied to Mo)ihig<^on : they wcr?

X ;

^

Sij
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Sir F- Gorges Men, as our Savags tells us. [i

He alfo tells us of the Fight we had with ch(

Naufitei, and of our Tools lately taken away,

which we required Him to bring. This People

are ill afTcdlcd to us becaufe of //w«r, who car

ried away lo from this 'Place wc now inhabit,

and 7 UomihtNaufitei zs before obfcrved. H
promifcs within a Night or two to bring fom:

oUhzMafaJJoirs, v/ith Beaver Skins to trad: (re)

Mar, i8. Samofet returns with 5 other Men, who
bring our Tools wi h fomc Skins and make flievs

of Frirndfhip ; but being the Lor.Vi l^ay, we

wou'd not Trade, but entertaining them, bid

them come again and bring more, which they

Promifc within a Night or two : but Samcja

tarries with us. (re)

Mar. 2 1. This Ahrning, the JnAinns not coming, we

fend Scimofct to enquire the Rcafon. In his ab

fence, z or 3 Savages ^^xc'lzxm themfelvcs onthe

Top of the Hill againft us, with a fhew of Dar-

ing us ; But Capt. Standip and another with

their Muskets, going over, the Indians whci

their Arrows and make Ihew of Defiance ; but

as our Men advance, they run away, (re)

This 'Day, Ph i l i p III, K. of Spain Dies,iEr4;

('/'.>'/)& his Son Piiinip IV fuccccds.vEf. i(J(r<j

Vlar. zz. About Noon, Samofet returns withS(vuAN
TO, the only Native of this Place, one of the

::o Hunt had carried to ^S^^/w, but got into J?';^

hni

[k] Whether thefe were not Cant Dernin's Compan
mentioned after ^j/w 50 laftYear.

p. Pciavtus. rL Riciolitis ; who lay AJarch 3 1. But)

conclude rhcv mean ^^eiv Style.
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hfid, iiv'd mCornhill, Lond.n, wiih Mr. ^/oh

Slaiiie, iM-rchanr, and can fpssk a little ErigUJJj,

with pothers : bring afswSkins Sijlgnifythst

theirGrtatSac;arnorcMASAssoiTf ijrhcgrcarcfl
King of the //;,//.7«i bordering on us, is hard by,

with his Brother Gh/adequi/ja and their Com
pany. After an Hour, the King comes to the

Top of an Hill over againft us, with a Train
of 60 Men. \Vc fend Squanto to Him, who
brings Word that we lliou'd fend one to Parley

with Him. \Vc fend Mr. EdvcardWitiJloiv to

know his Mind, and f^gnify that our Governor
i'/' fires to fee Him & truck and confirm a Peace.

Upon this the King leaves Mr. WifjJIoiv in the

Cuflody of Qynadcquina and comes over the

Brook withT^Train of" 10 Men, leaving their

Ijows and Arrows behind them. Capt. Staniip

and Mailer JVtlliamfon with 6 Muikcricrs meet

Him at the Brook, where they falute each other,

conduct Him to a Houfe wherein they places

green Rug and 3 or 4 Culliions ; Then inltantl)

comes our Governor, with Drum, Trumpet, anr

Muskctiers : After Salutations, tiie Governor

k.lling his Hand.and the King kiiling Him, the])

fct down, ihz Governor entertains Him witl,

fnme Rrfref!iinents, and then they agree on h

League of Fricndlliip, iis follows^ (re)

I. 'fhai neiiher Ik nor His pou'd injure an^

cf ours.

z. That

[:] The Pi-ifitid Arcnunrs generally CpdWim- JiUfnfoit,

Go.crnoi Br.idford writes Him— AJrJJ^/cyt and AJ-'Jfa

fyrt : But 1 find tiie ancient People from tlieir Fatlier>

in Phnicuth Colony pi-onouncc his Name Ma-faffo it.
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K. of Great Brhairu K. of Ft-ance. K. of Spn'tn

:6zi. James I, Lewis XII. PhiliplV.

z. Tbat if they did, He jhoudjend rhcOffenJer,

^that W5 might 'Pmijh Htm.
\

3 '/hat if cur '/bols ".vere taken aivay. Hi
poucl llrjloretbcm : And if ours did any Hurn
to any of his^ ive nvou'd Jo the like to them. I

4 //" any unjujlly ivar'd againft Him, ive woini

aid Him : ^n'i tf any vjar'd againji us, Hepou'J
aid us. I

5. Hi'pou'd certify his N-ighbour Confcderattt

of this, that they might not IVrong us, but be com

friz^d in the Conditions of 'Peace
|

6. /hat ixhen ihetr Men ccmetous,'theyfjou'd

leave their Sows ani Arrows behind them, ai ue .^
pou'd leave our 'Pieces ivhen we come to then. I I

7. /hat doing thus, King James wou'd ejleem^
*'

Him as his Friend atfd Ally. \^-f]

After this, th= Governor conducts Him toth^

ing -5 or 7 Uojlages for our Meffenger. But '^a-

deqiiina coming with his Tioop, we" entertain

and convey Him back, receive our J\Ieffenger,

and return th; Ho(lages (re)

Mar. 23. This Morning,'d\vt\{t Jndians coming over

tell us, the Kmg wou'd have (ome of us come

and fee Him : Capt. Standip atid Mr. Jfaac Jll

lertonp^o vcnturoully to thcrn, whom thry wel-

come after their manner ; and about Nci"/j.(rc)

thty return to thtjrPlacccallcdi'(3W)<5OTj[4]abou

;
40

[3] Governor ^r.r;//i3r^ in 1645, ohlcrves, Tf:.ij Lfa^^ne kith

l.^ped this zs. Tears. To which I may addj^ffJ 30 i^.:n

loncrey, vh. to 10' 5.

[4] Somcrimcs called Sowams. and fometimes Paramkik,

which I fuppofc is afterwards called Muiir4 Hope; and

fir.cc named Br'"}:!.

i.

]
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K. of Great Britain. K. oF Fmrce. K. of Sp
1621. Jamcil. Lewis Xlil. . Philip IV

mn.

40 Miles off (3) to the mjlivard The King
is a Portly Mjn.in his bcft Ycars.gravc of Coun
tenance, (pare of Spsech. And wc cannot but
judge He is willing to be at Peace with us ;

cfpcci-illy btcaufc He has a potent Advcrfarv
the Narragafijens, who are at War with Him
againd: whom He thinks we may he Torn-
Strength, our Pieces being terrible to them.
But Samfet and Squanto tarry, (re)

This 'JJay we meet on common Buljnefs, con
elude our Military Orders, with fotns Za:vs
convenient for our prcfcnt State ; & chufe (re)

,
or ratlicr confirm ('B) Mr. Carver our Cover
tior for the following Year. (re. 'B)

Mar, :i4- Dirs Elizabeth, i):\z Wife of Mr. Edivard
'

JVi/l/hzv (bir)

yUc firjl Offence flnce our Arrival is of j^ohn
Sillivgiuti (/>ir) who came on board at Linden,
{'B) and is this Month conventcd before the
whole Company for his Contempt of the Op-
twin's lawrulComin;ind withopprobriousSpecch
cs ; for wliichhe is adjudged (o have his Neck
2nd H-els tied together : but upon Humbling
himfelf^nnd craving Pardon, and it being the
firfi Oh.-nc-, V\t is forgiven. {bO-

>J. ii ^I'hii Month, 13 of our Number ©/f. {bg)

And in 7"/;'>-c;'i\ioiiths paff, Die.s Half ourCoin
par.y ; the grt-atc/l Part in the "JJcpth oj lP'if)fcr\

"^anting Hoi-fcj and othtr Comforts, bring m-
itCxrd. with rf;: Scurvy 6c other Difrnfes, vhich
thc-ir long Voysge and unaccommodare Con-i
dicion brought upon them ; fo as there 'Die

fomTtimcs i or c, ,i 7Jay : d icoPerfons rc;jrcc

50 rrma:n : the Living fcarce able to Bury the.

Dead: the Well notfulficicnt to tendihcSick :

there'
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there lieing in their time of grcacclt Di/lrcfs but

6 ox 7, who fpare no Pains to help them : 2 of

the 7 were Mr. 2'r^-r,'?t^r their Reverend Elder,

and Mr. Stafidip th.-ir Captain.

The like Difealefcll alfo among the ^S'^/'/onj'

fo as almofl //.r// their Company alfo Die be-

fore they fail. ('B)

• But the Spring advancing, it plcafes Cod the

Mortality b.-ginsto ccafe,and the Sick & Lame
recover ; which puts new Life into the People

iho' they had born their fad AfHi(5lion with ai

much Patience as any cou'd do- (S)
Apr. 5. We difpatch the Ship with Capt. Jam

who this 'Day fails from Nevo 'PUmoutb ; and

j\Iuy 6 arrives in Englani (fin. pf)
After this we Plant -20 Acrei of Jtjiian Corn

(re) v.'hcre'm Squavfo is ;j great Help ; flowing

us hgw tofer,lilht drefs&ccndif, (S) of which

we have a good Incrcafc ; wc likewifc fow 6

Acres of Parley [5] and 'Peafe ; our Sarky
indifferent Good, but our Peafe Parched up

with the Sun (re)

While wc are bufy about our Seed, our Go-

verrior, Mr- Carveh. comes out of the Field

very Sick, complains grtaiiy of his Head.with

in a few Hours his Senfes fail, fo as He fpcaks

no more, and in a few Days after Dies, to ouf

great Lamentation and Heavinefs. HisCarc and

Pains were fo great for the common Good, as

' therewith 'cis tho'c He opprefTed Himfclf and

fhortncd his Days : of whofc Lofs we cannot

fufficicntly

[5I Governor 7?(W/tr.f calls them If^'hcat and Peafe ; and
" fays rhcy came to no Good.
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fufiicitntly complain : and His Wife 6i.ct^{c

about 5 or 6 ITccks after. (S)
Soon after, sve chufc Mr. IVilltam SraHford

oui Governor, and Mr. /^Mc Jillerton his ^
y/y?^/;r ; who are by renewed Elcdlions conti
nued together ///«:fr)' 2''ears. (S)

May iz. The firft yl/jrr'irXi^s in this Place (2}) is of

Mr. Ed'wnrd lVinJl>w to Mrs. Sufafifia White
Widow of Mr. William White, (bg)

June 18 The fecond Of^cms is the firfl Duell,
^ fou/];ht in Neiv E/igla»i, upon a Challenge at

finale Combat with Sword & Dagger between
Echi'ard-Doty and Edivard Leijlcrf Servants of

Mr. Hopkins : Doth being wounded, the one
in the Hand, the other in (he Thigh ; they arc

acljudg'd by the whole'Company to have their]

H-ad and peec tied together, and fo to lie for

24. Hours, without Meat or Drink ; which is

begun to be inflicled, but v/ithin an Hour, bc-

ciufe of their great Pains, at thcTr own ^ their

Mafler's hu:nbl= Requefl, uponPromife of better

Carri.ige.they are R-lcafcd by ihcGovermr.llhg)

July 2. We agree to fend [c^'^U. Edivard Ji'^injlo'vo

and Mr. S.'pvh H);kins with Squanto to fee our

new Friend M as .\ s s,- 1 -r CB) at •Pakattckit, frejj

to bellow fomc Gratuities on Him, bind Him!

fader

16'] MiV'st'i RelarioiiCr/s, They let cut Y"^^ ^o But this

b:iiiq Lord'> Day, is very inilikcly, and is alio incoiifift-

ciu v.itli 1I1C rc-(l of the Journal : whereas y«/y z is

.("(!?;;),!)', when Governor Byadford i'.\\'-=.ivc fiut &:c ; tho'

to comport uitlu'ic Reft of [he Journal, I conclude

th.iron JJ:::d.:Y T./.'v ^, they agrad to jer.d, but // not

I til t il 1 r h c )\xt . I .'. Yr.:r:C.
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faftcr to us, view the Country, fee how anJ

where Hf lives, his Strength, <Scc (S re)

I'-^upfdaj'] Ac N<«e this Afoniifig, we fct out, travel

1 5 yi/;/fj ll''e(IivnrLl to Naviasket by 3 in the -^y

ternoon The People entertain us with Joy,

give us "Bread they call Alaizutn, & the ^p^-zr/j

0/ Sb.ids, which rhey now have in grcatPlcnty

and we eacwich Spoons. By Sun jet we get 8

Jfilci further to a U'are, where we find ^nany

of ^hcNvnafcbeuks, i. e- Nam.nkct Mcn,^ filhing,

having caught abundance of '-Bafs ; > who wel

come us alfo, and there we lodge. The Head

i)f this River is faid to be not far from the IMace

of our abode ; upon it arc and have hctnmany
Towns; the Ground vsry good on both Sides,

for ths moll part cleared : '/ijQufavdi of Men
have lived Here, who Ditd of the Grear^/^^j/;

(re) which befell thcfe Parts about 5 Tcan be

fore our Arrival ;, the Living not being able

to Bury them, and their Skuls and Bones appear

in many Places where r.heirlJwcllings had been

X'B) Upon this River M.\s.\ssoit lives : li

goes into the Sea at Nakragamsett Hay
where the Frenchman ufi {o much Ntxt Morn

ing, we travel CAUki by the River to a knoxi^n

J/joal Thee : and it being low Water, put ofF

our Cloaths snd wade over : Thus far the Tide

flows; We obferve few Places on the River

but what had be;n inhabited (re) though now
greatly v/allid by the Plague aforcfaid. CB)
And fo v;e travel to Tacanckik, whiTcAJdfaJJoit

kindly Welcomes us f>T_)and gratefully receives

our Prcfsnts.CS'jadures us H-: will gladly con

tinue the Peace and Friendihip, (re) tells us

the Nurr^/^avfittsliwzonihz othcrSide of that

Great]
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/O,"rreat Jjay, nre a Ihong Pc:oplc and many in

Number, live compafH-ly, and were not touched
with that walling Sickncfs: (&) dc fires us nor
to let the French Trade with rhem : ami thrre
wc Lodge.

^ Next D.iy,being727wr/(/r?j,many of

their Sarbiim or \Petiy Gcvsniors, come to vjfit

us : we {cc their GdPjes /or Skins and Knives,
and there Lodge again. Friday Mcniing, befi)rc

Sun Kifi wc take our Leave ; jV.ifujJlir itici'm-

\v\gSquanto to procure Truck for us, appoincs
Toikamahavron in his PJace, whom Oit had
found fairliful btfcue and after upon all Occa
iions. I'hai. Ni^'bt wc reach to the U'tirs, and
the ficxt N.gbr Home, (re)

uly e- John 'liiiUtigton {'B) a Boy {re) I)cing loft in

the Woods, the Governor caufes Him to be en
quirsd f.>r among \\\tl<iiuivei : at length yl/.7

Jcijfoi: fends word He is at Nanfee. He had
w-indrred 5 ^Days, liv'd on Berries, then light

of an Indian Plantation, 20 Miics South ol us

called AJjfWt^er, and they convcy'd Him to the

People whofirft alFaultcd us, (S) but the Go
verfjjr Umls 10 Afen(^yc)\n a Sb.illof('B.re) with
Squanro, and Tockam.ihamA), (re) to fetch Him
i'JJ. re)

The fir(l "Day [7] the Shallop fails for th.

H.irbour at Cummaqiiid, but Nh[b: coming on.

we Anchor in the midll l)f the Bay, where wr
an

[7] J/c«)f's Relation, and /'«>'f^-7j from it, places this on

jfioieli. But this D.itc being incoiififfcnt with fcvcra

Hints in the foregoing and folIouini^vSrorics, I keep to

Governor Dt\jfljerd\ origiiiil ^L^nu^cri^)t, and Plate

between the end of" ^uly and the 13th of .''Is/vi[l.
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are Dry ac low Water, 2vexr Morning, ih: In

diatiS on the other Side of the Channel invitf

uj to come and cat with them as foon as ou

Boat floats, Ji>: of us go aftoar, leaving 4

them Pledges in the Boat ; the rcfl bring us tt

their Sachem, whom they call lyancui^h, [8] ;

Man not above iCJ Years of Age, but perlunabl I

and curtcous,whn gives us plentiful and variob

Chrer After 2)tnner we take Boat for 'Naufi\

Jyancugh and two of his Men with us. Butih

Day and Tide f.-iiling, we cannot get in will

our Shallop. Jyancugh with his Men goaflioai

and we fend Squanto to tell ^ffintt the Sackr,

of Niufer, our Errand, After Sunftt, Jjpimi

cx)riics with a gieat Train of a 100 with Him

bringing the Boy ; one bearing Him thro' the

Water, delivers Him to us. The Sackimm^kt
his Peace with us. We give Him a Knife, am

another to Him v.ho lirfi entertained the Boy

At this Place we hear the Namiganfctts hat

fpoilcd fomc o{ Majajfoit'i Men & taken Him

which flfikes us \\ith Tome Fear ; and fcttiiif

fail, carry Jynnougb ioCutn/noquid^SL get Home
\hz next 'Uay Night, (re) Thofe People aid I

come ^ mrdce their Peace, (5cwe give ih:m full

batisfadVion for the Corn wc had (ormcrly foum'

in their Country. ('B)

H.b<itna(k (i5) r^ 'I^incfe or chief Captain (I

]\l.if(i (Jlit {W) alio comes to dwell amon/'.iij

and cuntinucs faithful as Xonz as He lives.

[S] Sometimes called lyanctighoi Owwi/njuhl, and Ionic

times lyniciiph o[' Miitakifj} ; vliicli llcfi's 10 be ll.

Couiury between Barrji^)hk and Tarmonth [Jgdain.
_
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Ac our Rctui n itomNaufet, we find irrruc that

Maf/iJJhit is put from his Country by the Nar-
ragan/ens, [9 J

and word is bro'c us (hat Coul^a

ta>jt(rc) or Curbitant (S) [10] a petty Suchen.

under uMafaJfoit, ever fcar'd to he too convcr
fant wich the Narraganfetts, (re) and no Friend
to the EngliJJj {'B) is ac Nanrnkct, fcckin^ t(

draw the Hearts of MtfiiJ]uit'$ Sub^^cfts from
Him, (peaks dif-ainfuUy of us, llorm? at the

Peace hc^wtz'CiNaiifct, Cumrnvjutd and C/jjand

at Squanto the Worker of it, as alfo at ^Ilkama
hamon and H hbjitnak. However, Squamozr\d
Hobbamak. go privactly to {cz what is become
of their Kin^ and lodge at N^imasket, but arc

difcover'd to Corbitatit ; who bcfcrs thcHoufe,
(re) threatens to kill Squanto and ILbbamak for

beint^ Friends to us, CB) feizes SquatJto and

holds a Knife at his Brcall, (re) olFrrs to fhb
Hcbjmak, but beinp; a flout Man, clears H-m
fclf, (ffjconcludes Squanto kiU'd.Crt?) and fi'.ti

to ourGovernor v;ith the Information, (S)
Aug. 15. Ac this the Governor afrcmblcsourCompa

ny,('Bre) and takin;^ Council, 'tis conceiv'd

not fit to be borne ; for if we iliou'J lufl\ir cur

Frii^nds and Mell'jnp,ers thus to be wron^'d,vv<

fhall have none to cleave to us, or give uslntcl

ligcncc, or do us any Service, but wou'd ner:t

fail upon us. Sic. {'B) \V^£ therefor? relolvc to

[9] Governor Br.nitord hiys norhiiu^ of this, nor of J7.j

fnffoit's being ciihcr Ccizcd or invaded by the Nary.i

g.'itifftis.

[10] The Relation Piiblifhed by Mtnt, v.ifh Smth and

Ptf.dai from ir, call hiiin Ccab.atavt, but Governor

Bn-iilford phdnly -writes Him Qrlitavt ; and J-cr.vd

follo'.'.i Him
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lend lo.vit. ncu jVIoyrow wich Hubamak (re) v

feize our toes in the Night ; ii^Squanro U
kill'd, to cut (-fF Corbitant'i Head ; but hur

only thofc who had a Hand in the Murthcr,(2?

and rerain iVf/£'o/ another Sachim in the Con

federacy.tili wc hear of Mafajfoit. (re)

Aug. 14. Capt Staudip with 14 Men and Hobamd
ftt out (S) in a lainy Day, loofe their Way ii

the Nighc, wet, weary and much difcouragcd

But finding it again, befet Corbitant\ Houfe a

Midnight (re) where three Indians are forel)

.W(.unded in tryingto brake away,but find Hiii

gone-, (Sj and ^rokamahamon and SquyitoUr

(re) Corbitant having only threatened Squanto'.

Lif and made an offir to Ilah Him. (S)

iV":Xf Morning wc. niarch into the midil of thi

Town, (re) Hobamuk telling the Indians whai

We only intended, they bring the beU Fnuii

they have, (Sj at^d we Bre.ikf.ift at Squanlo'.

Houfc : Whither all whnfe Hsarrs arc uprigh

to us come ; but Corbirani's Fa(5tion fled away

Wc declare thav if Alifajfuii docs not Return

in fafcty from N.irraganjetc ; or if Cortiiaai

Ihou'd make any Infurriftion againft Him, 01

off r Violence to Squanto, H-'baruak, or any ol

JltapJJlit's bu'^'jeds ; we wou'd revenge ii

to the utter overthrow of Him and His- Wit)

m.any I-ricniis atrendii^g us, wc get Home a

Nighr, (re) bringing with us the 3 Woundcf

Savages, \fJhoni wc Cure and fend Home. (S)

After this we have many Gratulations fr^n

diverfc Sachems, and much firmer Peace, Ye.

thofe of the Ills <.( CapaivakicndioiccureoM

Friendlhip : and Corbitanc Himfclf ufcs thi

MedJatior
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Mediation of Mafajfoit to be Reconciled. (S)
Yea Canonicus chief .51^:^^^ of the Nana-
ganfetts, fsnds a MefTenger to treat of Peace.Crej

Sept- b.- Sir William Alexander (gr)o{ Scotlaniy (pf)
afterwards Earl of iS'/'eri/«g, having prevailed on
King James to fend to Sir F. Gorges to affign

Him ^Part of the Neiu Englani Territory
j (gr)

Sir F. being entruftcd with the Affairs of this

Country, advifing with fome of the Company,
yields that Sir IVilliatn fhou'd have a 'Patent of

the North Eajlern Part o{ New England^ to be
held of the Crown of Scotlani and call'd New
Scotland,!'/'/) Whereupon prcfcntly,Cgr)viz,

^spt. 10. K. James gives Sir IVtn. uilexaoder ^Patent
for Nova Scotia ; Bounding the fame from
Cape Sables to tha Say oCSi. Maryj thence N
to the River St.Cro/>:, thence N to Canada Ri
i;er, fodown the River to Gacbepe, thence S»E
to Cape Sritoa JJlands and Cape Sritoa, thence
round to Cape Sables again j with all Seas and
Iflands within />; Leagues of the Wejlern, Nor-
thern and Eajlern Parts, and within 40 Leagues
to the Southward of Cape 'Briton, ^Cape Sables J

to be called Nova Scotia, &c (ff) [ri]

Sept" 15. Nine Sachems fubfcribe an Inftrumenc of

Submiffion to K. James, viz Ohquamehud^ Caiv

mi:ov}e,Obbatinnua,Nattaavahunt, Caunhatant, "*

Cbikkatabak, ^uidaquina, Huttamoiden, and

Apannoiv. (ra«)Yca MafaJ/oit in Writing undei

his Hand toCapt. StandtJ}) hasown'd the King el

England to be his Maftcr : Both He and man)
otht)

[II] Taken from the Latin Patent in Pttnlas.

* I fuppofc the fame: with CorhUant.

Y
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Other Kings under Him, as of Earner, Naivfet
Cimmaquidt Narnasket, with diverfe others whc
dwell about the Says of Taruxet and Ahjfa
chufett : and all this by friendly Ufage, Lovt
and Peace, juft & hcncft Carriage, good Coun
fcl; 6cc. (re) /
Tho' we are told i\\tMa[fachufetts often thrca

ten us,yetthcCompany think good tofendamong
them, f^rcjtoDjfcovcr thcBay.fS) feethcCoun.
try, make Peace, f/ej^c trade with the Nativei;

(SjT\\z Governor chufes lo ^ti\vj\\.hSquantt

and 2 other Savages to go in the Shallop. (r<^

Sept. i8. [Being y«f/"^^j'] ^z Midnight, the Tide

ferving, we fet fail. Next T>ay, get into the

Bottom of the JlfaJ/achufetts Saj/, about tivtniy

Leagues North from Tlimouth, and Anchor.

Nat Morning, we land under a Cliff The Sa

chcm of this Place is Obhatineivat, di2]andtho'

He lives in the Bottom of this Bay?, yet is fub

.
je<fl: to Mafajfoit ; ufes us kindly, and tclli

us He dare not now remain in any fettled Phc<
for Fear of the ^arratines (re) who live to the

Eajlivardy are wont to come at Harveft &iukc
away their Corn, and many times kill them;
(S) and that the Squaiu Sachem or Majfacbufctt^

^ieett, is an Enemy to Him. He fubmits totht

King of England, upon our Promifit>g to be hit

Safe-Guard againft his Enemies. , VVecrofs tht

Bay, which is very large, and feems to have jo

""•Iflands. Next Aforning, all but r«;o, go aOioarj

march 3 Miles into the Country, where Corn

___- _ "
:. had

[U] I fuppofe the fame as Ohhaihuat.who CvibCcnhed hti

Subminion to King James^ on Se^t. 13. Ia(l.
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had been newly gathered. A^Mile hence theii

late King Nanepafiemet had lived ; his Houfc
was built on a large Scaffold 6 Foot high and
on the Top of a Hill. Not far hence in a Bot
torn we come to a Fort He had built; the Pal
lizadoes 50 or 4oFoot high ; a Trench about it

Breafl high ; but one Way in, over a. Bridge
In the midfl: of the Pallizado flands the Frame
of a Houfe, where He lies Buried. A Mile
hence we come to fuch another, but on the Top
of a Hill, where He was kiird. The Natives
at firft fly from us, but are at length induc'd to

meet us Here, and entertain us in the beft man
ner they can. Having traded with us^and the

Day near fpent, we return to the Shallop,

Within tbii Sayt the Savages fay, are 1 Rivers,
one of which we faw, having a fair Entrance :

Better Harbour for Shipping cannot be than
Here : moft of the Tflands have been inhabited,

being clear'd from End to End ;-but their In-

habitants all Dead or Removed. Having a

light Moon, we fct fail ^t Evemog : and before

nest 2)ayNoon'get Homefrajwith a confidcrablc

Q^uantity of Bevcr, and a good Report of the

Place, wifhing we had been featcd There. (©}
All the Summer no Want ; while fome were

Trading, others were FilTiing Cod, B.ifs, die

We now gather in our Harvefl : and'ks CAd
Weather advances.come inStore of Water- Fowl
wherewith this Place abounds;' cho' afterwards

they by Degrees dccreafe ; as alfo abundance
of Wild Turkics with Vcnifon, <5cc. Fit oui

Houfes againfi: Winter, are in Health andhav
all Things in Plenty. (:S)

Y z
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^Jov. 9. Arrives-* ^^//J at Cape Cod, (jB. re) andihs

loth (^j the Indians brin^ us Word of her be.

ing near, but think her aFrefichmatJ : u^on hci

making (or our Say, the Goverttor orders d Picct

to be fired, to call Home fuch as are abroad a

Work, [15] & we get ready for Defence : Bu

unexpectedly find her a FriendCrejof 55 Ton
(ff/j pf) called the Fortune, in which comes "Mr

CtJpman (S)mih 35 Terjom ('B.IV) to live ii

• the Plantation, which not a little rejoices us,

But both Ship and Paflengers poorly furnifliV

with Provifions ; fo that we are forc'd to fpart

Her fome to carry Her home, which threaten:

a Famin among us, unlcfs we have 9 timelj

Supply. She fail'd from Loudon the Siglnmn^

of yuly, (S) cou'd not clear the Chanel til th^

£nd of .Jug. (fm.pf) & brings a Letter for Mr
Carver t from Mr. IVeJlon, D^ted, Londopjuly 6

>A'herein He writes— ?Fe ( i, e. the Adventurers;

tave procuredyou a Ch arter, r^^'^f/? ivecou^d

. hirer tban yourfomer, avd with tefs Limitanon

(S) She finds all our People fhe left in u^pril

in Hcalth.cxcept 6 who2)ieJ, & flays a Mntt
ere Ihe fails for England. ( fm- pf ) ..

.

Dec. II. We have built 7 2)'W€lling Houfes^; 4 foi

the Ufe of the Plantation, and have made Pro

vifion for diverfc others. Both MdfaJJoit, the

greatcfl King of the Natives and all the Princcj

and People round us have made Peace with us

Seven ot them at onccfent their Mcflengers foi

this End. And as we cannot but account it ai

extra

!

[15] Smith places this on Nov. 11 ; but Nov. II being

Lord'i Day, we difcover his Miftake.
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If

extraordinary Bidding ofGod in Dircdling'ou
Courfe for thefe Parts, we obtained thcHonoui
to receive Allowance of our 'Pojfejfing a»d En
joying thereof utikr the Authoray of the Pr;e
SI DENT andr Covticiij for the Affairs of New
England, (re)

Dec- 15. The Ship fails C/ffj. p/j vh. the FortUf)e

(S) [14] laden with 2 HoglTieads ofBeverand
,

other Skins, and good Clapboards as full asfhc

can hold ; thcPreight eflimatcdnear ^ooTounds
Mv Cupman returning in her, as the Adventur
crs had appointed, for their betterlnformation
But in her Voyage (S) as fhe draws near the

BngUf] Coart", is feizcd by the FrenQi)^ carried

to France, ("B) into the Ille Dcu, (ftn.pf) kept
there ('B) ii^{fm.pf) or 15 Days, robb'd of all

fh= had worth raking :' then the People&Ship
relcafedjgct to Zotjdon,iS) Feb. 14. {ftn pf)or

17. (2?)

Upon her Departure, the 'Governor and his

Affijlant difpofc the late Comers into feveral

Families, find their Provifions will now fcarce

hold out 6 Months at Half Alh-wance, & there

fore put them to it, which they bare patiently

(2?)

[14] Gov. Bradford fays, we Difpatched Her in 14 Days.

But Smith and Pwchas faying fhe ftaid a Monthy &Mr.
E. IV. Dating his Letter by this Ship on Dec. 11 ; we

may fuppofe Go/. Bradford meant 14 Days from hei

hiing unladen. Smith & Purchas fay fiie was laden with'

5 Hogflicadsof Bcvcr Skins, Wainfcot, Walnut: and,

Purchas fays, fome Saxafras.
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SOON after the Ship's Departure, that Great

People of the Narraganfetts, (SJV.) faid to

be many Thoufands ftrong, (PV) can raife above

jooc Fighting Men, (G) notwithllanding their

defired and obtained Teace with us in the fore-

going Summer, begin to breath forth many

'^I'hreats againft us ; fo that 'tis the common
Talk of all th6 Indians round us, of their Pre

parations to come againft us. At length

Canonicus their chief Sachem (IV) in a braving

manner (ends us a Bundle of yirroivs tied with

a Snake ^kin, which Squanto tells us is a Cha,

lengcand Threatning. Whereupon our 6
with Advice of others, fends them an Anfwer,

That if they had rather War than Peace, they

might Begin when they wou'd ; we had done

them noWrong, nor do we fear them, nor

fhou'd they find us unprovided, , By another

Meflenger we fend back the Snake-Skin charg'd

with Powder and Bullets ; But they rcfufe to

receive it, and Return it to us. (3". ?r)Since the

Death of fo many Jndians ihcy tho't to Lord it

.over the Reft, conceive we arc a Bar in their

Way, and fee Jlla/aJJoit already take Shcltci

under our Wings. (^)
This makes us more" carefully to look to our

felvcs, and agree toenclofe our Dwellings with

ftrong Pales, Flankers, Gates, &c. (S. W)
^cb.' We Impale our Town, taking in the Top o(

the Hill under which our Town is feated.makc

4 Bulwarks orJctticS, whence we can' defend

' the whole Towji, in 3 whereof are Gates Qf^)

which are lock*3 every Night ; a Watch and

Ward kept in the Day. (S) The Governor and'

Capt gift
\
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Captain Divide the Company into 4 Squadrons

CB.W) with Commanders f^r^ every one its

Quarter aiTign'd, to repair to in any Alarm :

And \i there be a Cry of Fire, a Company is ap-

pointed for a Guard with Muskets, while others
Qu-nch it, to prevent Treachery. (S.IV)

This Spring:, there Go from. the Weft q{ Eng
.
land to ihi:\_North EafternlCo^a^ of Neiv'Erjg.

. land, 35 Sdfps to Filli. (fnt.pf)

Mar, ^. I]y this Time our Town is impaled, in-

clofiing a Garden for every Family. (S)
Mjf. e. (S) Wc Prepare for a fecond Voyage to the

Mijfachufetts : But Hobamak tells us, that from

»
' fomc Rumours, He fears they arc joined with the

Narraganfetti, and may betray us if we are not

careful, and has alfoa Jealoufy of Sqtianto Uoxn
fomi private VVhifpcrings between Him and
ot\Mx Jndians. However wc rcfolvc to pro
cccd. {'B.IV) And /

Apr. k. We fend our Shallop (S. TV) with Captain

ScandiJ}}(lF) and 10 of our chief Men, with //«-

hnmak and Squanto. CB) ^^K they had no fooner

turn'd the Gurne:ox Point of the Harbour//^j

then a Narive oi Squanto' s FjiPjiily, comes run-

with his Face wounded and the Blood frefh up-

on ir, calling to the Fcoplc abroad to make
haftc Horn?; Declaring that^thft Narraganfetts

with Corlicant and He tho't Mifajfoit, were

comint^ {B) to AfTaulc us in the Captain's Ab
fence ; that He had recciv'd the Wound In his

Face for fpeaking for us, and that He had Ef-

cdped by Flight, (j^rj looking frequently back

as if they were juft behind Him- Upon this

the Governor oiAzis all to Armsi and a Warning

Piece or two to be fired to call back thcShallop

At
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At which (he returns and wc Watch all Night,

but nothing is (een, Hobatnakh confident foi

h\^MaJler & thinks all is falfe. Yet thcGovcr

nor caufes Him to fend his Wife privately (2]

to ^acanokik{W)to fee how Things are, pre

tending otherOccafions, who finds allinQuiet

(S) Upon this we difcover it to be Squanto':

Policy to fetus 2g^\u^ Mafajfcit, that He being

removed out of the Way, Squanto might fucceed

as principal Kingof all thcfc Parts of theCoun-

,
try. (W) After which the Shallop proceeds to

the Maffachufetts^ has good Trade and return

: in Safety. (»;.
May. Our Proviiion being rpent(S)a Famln begm!

to Pinch us, and we look hard for Supply, but

none arrives' (S)
May e. Wc fpie a Boat at Sea, which we take to be

a Frencbtnan^ but proves a Shallop from a Ship

CB.W) call'd the^'p^^-mt/^which MxWeJlon
(S IV}^ 'Beachatjjp(^B')[a out a Fifhing zi2)am3%

rini Cove, 40 Leagued to the Ea/lTxj(ird,(SJF)

where thisYear are 5oSail o( Skips aFifhing.CW)

. She brings aLcttcrtoMr.C^r?;er {wmMr.Wejlcn,

of y^jo. I vfSjwith 7 "PaJJsngers on his Account,

but no VidualsfS, f^)not Hope of any ; nor

have we cverany afterwards : and by his Let

ter find He has quite deferted us, and is going

to fettle a 'Platitaiion of his own. CB)
The Boat brings tis a kind Letter from Mr,

yohti Hui(ilepn{i)or H»dJ}on,(mf))a Capt. of a

Ship, Fifhingat the .E^y?w^rJ, whofe Namewc
never heard brfore, to inform us of a Majfdcn
oi :^coEf}gliJI;i by the Jndiain in?/>^ifl/^,whencc

.,-'',- >' > He
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He came. [15] By this Boat the Governor teiturn^

a grateful Aniwer ; and with them fends Mr.
Winjhw in a Boat of ours to get Provifions of
the Fiihing Ships : whom Capt- Ihii}le[lon re

ceives kindly, and not only fpareswhatHecan,
but writes to others to do the like. By which
means He gets as much Sread as amounts to a

• ^tarter o{ a Toufjd aPerlon a Day till Harveft
and returns in Safety. The Governor caufing
their Portion to be daily given them, or fomc
had ftarved. And by this Voyage we not only
get a prcfent Supply, but alfo learn the Way
to thofe Parts for our future Benefit. (S)
At Mr, Winjh'm\ Return, Hc'finds the Colo

ny much weaker than He left it. The Want
of Bread had abated the Strength and Flefli of

fomc, had fwelled others ; and had they not
been where are divcrfe forts oiSbehFijh^ they
muft have Pcrifhed. ThcfcExtreamities befe

us in M.iy and jfune : and in the Time of thcfe

Straits, and indeed before Mr. U-^inJlow^vitvMX.o

Mofj/jtggof}, the InMam began to cail forth many
infulcing Speeches, Glorying in our Weaknefs
and giving out how eafy it wou'd be ere long
to cut us off, which occallons us to crc<5t a Fori
on the Hill above us. (W)

June e- or 'July b. Come into our Harbour 2 Ships

of Mr. Wept) s.ihc Charity (\W ) oi ico Tons,
(/ct. f'j]&: 6'«'^«(VV)of 50, (jr>.ff)\\'i[h hisLctrer

Q{u4[jr. 10. C^) and 50 or 6q Men, fent at his

own

[15] This J/,7jjfacre was on Mmb Zi lad, (fm. pfj beinf

Friiliy, (pf):ind Smith and Ptmlai reckon up 547 Fjg

IJh People flain.
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1622. James I.

own Charpfr/VV) to fetile a Plantation /orHim
in the Mijfdchufeiti S.^j, for which he had pro
cured ^'I'atctit, [id] they fdil'd from London a

bout the lajl of ^prtl, ifm. pf) \ht Charity, the
Liggcr Ship leavtfs them, having many P<iflcn

^iis to carrytor/V-^/;;/^. (W) Wc allow thjj

People Houfing ; and many being Sick, thev
have the bell: Means our Place affordsC^Ori]"

^ By Mr. //^7^6«'s Ship comes a Letterfiom Mr
jfohn Tierce, in whofc Name the 'Plimoutb Ta
tent is taken ; fignifyingrhat whojn the Gover.
«or admits into the Airociaiion, He will ap^

prove. {S) .

fuly \6. Our Number is about 100 Terfons^ all in^

Health, (pf) [ i. c Free from Sicknefi, tho'not
from li^eaknejs. ] near ioJcres of Ground well

•
. Planted

[16] Smith and ?«>J;/Tjtfay there were 6oPiiJfengers : Gov
Bradfoyd fays -about 6-^ flout Me7i. But Ahrton miltakc
in callinrjthc_6''ri'rt» the Spa^yoiv : Smith Sc Punhai
miftake inlaying chey come to Supply theXPl.wtation

^

whereas they come from hir. IFeJion (o^egin another :

And as the Manufcrlpt Letter tells us, They came upon
noReligiousDcfjgn.as did thePlartersoi pHmouth.{triji)

fo they were far from being Puritans.

[17] Mr. IVejion m a Letter owns, that Many of them art

Rude ami Profane Fellows : Mr. CuJJjman ia another
writes. 7'hey are m Mn for us, and Ifear thty will hardly

'Deal fo well with the Sav-tges as they Jhnud ; / Pray you

therefore fignify to Squanto, that they are a deJIinB Body

from us, and we have nothing to do with them, nor mufl.be

hhnnedfor their Faults, mt4ch lefs can warrant their Fide-

hty : And Mr. John Pier(e in another wrires--..^i for

Mr. Wefton's Company, they are fo hafe in Condition for the

mojl part, as in all Jppearance not ft for an'
Company ; f wifb they Prove otherivife. {B)
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Planted with Corn.bcfidesGardens rcplinilh::i
with ufcful Fruits, (/w. f>f)
This Summer we Build a Timber Fort, both

' flrong and comely, with flat Roof and BactU
ments ; on which Ordnance arc mounted, a

Watch kept, and it alfo fcrves as a Place of
Publick Worfhip. (S)

Mr. lVel]ofis People ftay Here the mofl part

of the Summer, {'B)^\\\U Tome feek our a Place
for them. They exceedingly wafte and ileal

our Corn, and yet fccretly revile us. At length
their Coafters Return, having found in the Maf
fachufetti 'Bay a Place they judge fit for Sctcle-

inent, nimc(.Wkba^ufcuff}f(W)oi Wefdgufquaf
fet,{mri)QxlFeJ]^a^uJJ}t{mjI)^mcc called ffeymoufb;
Whither.upon theirShip[i,e.theC/fe^myireturn

ing {(omir$rgima,{S)ihc Body of tlrcm go,leav
ing thcirSickandLame with us(W)tilI they had
built fome Houfing, (S) whom our Surgeon by
Gou's Help recovers Gratis, & they afterwards
fetch Home.(W)nor have we.any Recompcnce
for their Curtcfy, nor dc/ired it. They prove
an unruly Comp:iny,have no goodG»vernmcnt
over them ; by Diforder will foon fall to VV^an

if Mr J/ ty'/o/j come not quickly among them (B)
Nor had they been long from us ere the Ind.

ans lill our Cars with Clamours againll them
for Stealing their Corn and other Abufes. (W)
Our Crop proving fcanty, partly thro' Weak

ncis for Wijnt ofFood to tend it, partly through
oth^T Bufincfs, (Sc partly by much being llolcn ;

2 Fcttniti mufl- cnfue next Year unlcfs picvent-1

ed:(3')Buc
|

Aug. c. \''^') iiy annncxpe<5tedProvidcncc(5')come

into our Harbour z. SLips; \'a. the Sparrozi'Mt.

Wtjtorh*
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irejlon^s, who having made her Voyage of Filh
(VV) goes to ^/^^//JMCW.B) where'both (Tie and
herFilh are foldc^-jThe other called \.ht2)ifco
i'?ry,(VV)Capt. >m, Commander, (B.W)inhef
Way from Virginia Homeward, being fct our
by fomc Merchants to Difcover the Shoals a

bout Cape Cod, and Harbours between this and
Virgiviii. Of her wc buy Knives and Bcadj,
which are now good Trade, thoV at Cent pei

Center more,and yet Pay away Coat Bever ai

3 f a Pound C which a few Years after yieldi

ao 5) By which means we arc ficed to Trad
.both for Corn and Bever. (B)

In this Ship comes Mr. John Torey^whf^ had
been Secretary \nVirgimay and is going Home
in Her : who after his Departure fends the Go
vernor a Letter of Thanks, Dated Auguji %% „
wherein He highly commends Mr. Ait)fwonb\

• and Rohinfotii Works : And after his Return
to England, does this poor Plantation muchCrc
dit among thofe of no mean Rank. (B) [i8]

Sept. e. or Oftob. b. Mr. Wefton's biggelt Ship, th.

Charity Returns to England, leaving his Pto

pic

[i8j_Mr. iVirJloiv and Mr. Huhbard feem to miftakc in

thinking Capr. yo?7fr was now bound for Virgima : and
Mr. Morton^ m thinking Mr. Porey was going Home in,

Mr./^>j?ow*sShip, wherein his Men came [ viz.—The
Ciarityy which Mr. JVipJloiv fays faii'd for England at

the end of Sept. or b. of OSicberJ] unlefs Mr. Poriy "went

in the Charity from Plimotith to JVeJfaguJfet, and there

,
wrore his Letter o( Jug. 28 : and then both Mr. IFin
Jliiiv and Mr. Mcrton may be Right, but Governor BtaI
ford midakcn in thinking He wasgcing Homtinjcvti

'%
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pic fuiHciently vi^ftualed ; The Icfler viz. the
Swan remains with his Plantation for their fur-

ther Help, (VV)
Shortly after Harvefl.yix.TFe^ofh People at

the Maffachitfctts, having by Diforder, much'
wafted chcir Provifions, begin to perceive a

Want approaching ,• & hearing we had bought
Commodities and defign'd to trade for Corn,
they write to the Governor to join with us,offcr

their [mall Ship for the Service, and Pray to let

them have fome of our Commodities : which
the Governor condcfccnds to ; dcfigning to go

; round Cape Cod, to the Southivard.^htxt Store

of Corn may be obtained, (i?) But gre often

crofTsd in our Purpofcs. As firft, Mr.Jiichard
Green, Brother-in-law to Mr, /^<?(?o», who from
Him had the Charge of his Colony, Dies fud

dculy azTlimouth. (WO Then Capt. Scandijh

(5. //^) with Squanto for Guide, (2") Twice fees

forth with them, but is driven back by violent

Winds, [rj)] The fecond Time the Captain
falling ill of a Feaver, (W)

Nov. The Governor goes with them: but feeing no
Palfage thro' the Shoals o( Ca})c Cod, puts intc

a Harbour at Munamoyk. That Evening the

Governor with Squanto and others go alKoar tc

the Indian Hou/eitHiy all Ni^bt, tjadc with th-

Nativci,

[19] This feems to be about tho'latter End of OHoler

;

for which Gov. Bradfordfcems to rnidakein writing the
hfter End of September ; when He fays, 'twas afterHar-
vejl I i. e. Indian Harvcft] that Mr. IFeftoni People be
gan to perceive a Want approaching, and'wrote totht

Governor of Piimufh, to join in Trading for Corn, 3cc
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' Nitives, get 8 Hogfhcads of Corn*and Bearij

(Vv') Here Squanto falls Sick of a Feaver,bleccl

ing much at the Nofe, which the Ittdiam reckor
a fatal Sympton, and Here in a few Pays 2^m,
dcfiring the Governor to Pray that he might gn

to the JEfJglip Ah»\GoT) in Heaven, bequeath
ing his Things to (undry of his Englip Friendi

as Remembrances of his Love 5 of whom we
have a great Lofs, (B) Thence fail to the Maf
fachufetti, find a great Sicktiefs among the Nn
lives, nor unlike the Plague, if not the fame

;

"
Biuft' give as much for a ^lart of Corrt&i we
ufcd for a Sever Skin : °The Savages renew
their Complaints to om Goverfjor againtt thofi

'.EngliJJj : Thence fails to Naufet, buys 8 or 10

Hoglheads of Corn and Beans, as alfo at J^iatta

chiell : [20] but our Shallop being caft away
wc cannot get our Corn aboard : our Governor
caufesic to be (lack'd and covered ; and charg-

ing thi Indians with if, He procures a Guide,
fets out a Foot, being 50 Miles, receiving all

:' Refpcdt from the Natives by the Way, weary
and with galled Feet comes Home : 3 Days af

ter, the .Si'/p comes alfo; and the Corn being
Divided, Mr //^e/?o«'s People return to their

• Plantation. (W)

Jan.
^
r^Apt Standifi being Recavefed, takes ano

•
'•^*-^ thci Sh;il| up. fails toS2/^;f//'fr, finds theCorn

- left there inSafety,mcnds the othcrShallop.gets
the Corn aboard the Ship ; but it being very

'

, , Gold

[zo] Gov. Bradford TaySjthcy get iC'ov 28 Hogflxcads of

Corn aridBcans in all, for both Plantations,
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V- Cold and Stormy, isoblig'd to cut the Shallops
from the Stern of the Ship, and loofe them: but
the Storm being over, finds them. While we
lodge aflioar, an Ind/an Steals fome Trifles out

, of the Shallop as ITie lay in a Creek : which
when thcCapr. mifs'd, He takes fome of his

Company, goes to the Sachem, requires the

Goods, or wou'd Revenge it on them before

He left them. On the Alo/^oii}, the Sachem
• comes to our Rendevous with many Men, Sa

lutes the Capraifj, licking his Hand and bowing
down, delivers the Goods, fays He had beaten
the Stealer, was veryiforry for the V'zS:, orders

the Women to mak'; and bring us Bread, and
is glad to be Reconciled : So we come Home
and divide the Corn as before. CW)

After this the GonerwoV with another Compa
ny goes xoNamasket, buys Corn there : Where
a Great Sicknefs riling among the Narives, oui

People fetch it Home. (W)
The Goverworalfo.with Hobamak and others

go to Manomer^z Town near 20 Miles South oi

'Plimouth, f>ands on a frclTi River tuning intc

a Bay[_ii']to'MaTdsNanagar}fett, whichcannoi
be lefs than 60 Miles from thence : 'Twill barr

a "Boat of 8 or 10 Tons to this Place ; hither

the 2)utchox French or both ufed to come : Ii

is from Hence to the Bay of Cape Cod about y

Miles, out of which Bay the 5?a" flows into i:

Creek about <JMilcs alrnofl-diredly towards the

Town:

[21] Tim hc^MedALimnjet Bay : tho* thefe new Comen
feem to miflakc ii for Niirmganfet Bay^, which is near

zb Leagues to the Ifepward- ,.'^
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Town ; The Heads of this Creffe and River zxt

not far diflant. [za] The Sachem of this Place

is Caunacum, who(VV)^Vr. 13. laft.(»^«) wjtb

many others own'd themfclves Subjects of King
James, and nowufcs the Goi^^rwor vcr^ kindly.

thzGovernor lodging Here in a bitter Night
buys Corn, but leaves it in the Sacbem'i Cuflo
dy, (W)

;

Feb. Having not much Corn left, Capt. StaniiJI,

goes again with (J Men in the Shallop io Mat
.

tachiejl, meeting with the like Extreme Wca
ther, being froze in the Harbour the lirft Night,
gets a good Quantity of Corn of the JsiT^^/T^e;

i

Thro' Extremity is forc'd to lodge in their

Houfes, which they much prcfs with a Dcfign
to Kill Him, as after appeared : For now be-

gins a Con SI' I RACY among the Jndiam to de

flroy the JifjgliJJjy tho'tous unknown ; but the

C<3p;^/« ordering his Men to keep awake by
Turns, is favcd. Here alfo, an Indian Steali

fome Trifles, which the Capt. no fooncr per
ceiv'd, but tho' He had no more than 6 Men
with Him, yet draws them from the Boat.befcts

the Sachim'iHQui'e, where moftof the People
were, and threatens to fall upon them without

Dday

[22] This Creek riins out E/ificr!y inlo Cipe Cod Bay at Scuf-

fet Harbour : and t his f^ her runs ojat U'^ejlerly into Mono-
tnet Bay : the Diftance over Eand from Bay ro Bay is

but 6 AJiks : the Creek and River nearly meet in a low
Ground: and this is the PJnce thio' which there has
been a Talk of making a Can.il, this 40 7ears \ which
wou'd be a vaft Advantage to all thcfe Countries, by
faving the long and dangerous Navigation round the!

Cape and thro the Shoals adjoining.
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Delay, if they wou'd not forthwith reflorc

them : fignifyinoj that as He wou'd not offer the

Icaft Injury, fo He wou'd not receive any, with-

out due batisfa6Vion : Hereupon the Sachttn

finds out the Party, makes Him return the

Goods ; and this Acft fo daunts their Courage,
that they dare not attempt any thing againft

,
the Captain ; but to appeafe his Anger, bring

Corn afrelli to Trade ; fo as He lades his Shal

lop and comrs Home in fafety. (W)
Feb. e. An Indian comes from jfohn Satklers, the

Overfecr of Mr IVeJIon's Men at the Alajfachu-

femfJVjwhh a Letter, iTiewing the great Wants
they were fallen into^^Othat having fpcnt all

their Bread and Corn(/Fjwou'd have borrow'd
a Hogjlicad of the Natives, but they wou'd lend

Him none : He drfired 'Advice whether He
might take it by Force, to fupport'his Men till

He returns (S) from Monhi^goft ; where is a

Plantation of Sir F. Gor^es^^nd whither He
is going to buy Bread of the Ships that come
There a Filliing. (VV) Rut the Govermr with

others difpatch the McfTenger with Letters tc

difwade Him by all means from fuch aViolence :

CB.IV) exhorting them to make a lliift as we,

who have fo little Corn left, that wc arc forc'd

to live on GrouninutSy Clams, Afufcks, Sic.

Upon receiving our Letters, Mr. Savdtrs alters

his Purpofe, comes firft to Tlimauth : where
notwithflandingour Nccfflitics, we fpare Him
fome Corn to carry Him to jlIonhiggo»-(lV)An(]

Feb. e. He goes thither with z^Sifisllop, without

knowingany thingof thcJ^(i/^«CoNSPlRACv
befo^rc He fails, (IF)

Z >

'

This
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TYiWSprini^go from England to the [Njril

JEaJJern'jCoaiis of New England, about 40 J"/;//..!

to Filh ; who make a far better Voyage thai

ever, (fm)
Mar. ^, The C^/'/'^//; having refrc fli'd Himfelf, take;

a Shallop and goes to Mancmet for the Cort

the Got;, had bougl t. C23] Being with 2 of hi

Men far from the Boat at Caunacum\ Houfc

2. Natives corns in from the MaJJachufetts, \\\~

chief of whom is Jl'truivamet, a notable, infult

iog Indian ; who had formrrly cmbrew'd hii

Hands in the Blood both of French and EngUJjj

derides our Wtakncfs and boafts his Valour ;

He came, as appears afterwards, to engage Ciu

tijcum in the Confpiracy : the Weather being

cold, they wou'd pcrfwade the Captain \v

fend to the Boat for the Reft of his Company;
but He rcfufing, they help carry the Corn

7'here\_ii^'] a hfy Savage of '-Paomet, had un

dertaken to kill Him in the Rendevouz before

they part ; upon which they, intend to fall

on the others: Cut the Night being exceeding

Cold, the Captain cou'd not reft without turn

ing his Sides to the Tire continually : whcreh)

the Indian milled his Opportunity. The wxi

2)ay wou'd fain perfwadc the Captain to go tc

^aomet, where He had much Corn, <?v the Capt

put forth with Him : but the Wind forcing them

back, they come to Tiif/jouth. (JV)

March

[25] It fcems as if tlie Captain went into Scujfit Hhrlour^

which goes up //'^f/?w.ir^ towards Mntiomct.

[24] i?w?//jriys, J'frt* alufty S3vage,&'c. ^nt Smith t?i,\an^

his Hidory from this of Jf'^ivjhw'i^ I fur|ied;the Pri:.t(t

milfook Scar for Ihcre in Suiith's written AbridgnKtii

•1
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Mar. While the Capcain was at Manomet, News
comes to Thmouth rhac Mafajfoit is like to Die
and that a 'Dutch Ship is driven aOiore before

' his Houfe fo high chat {\\t cou'J not be got off
till the Tides encreafc. Upon which the Gov.

- fends h\x. Edward IVin/low & Mr. John Hamb-
de», a Gentleman of London, with IJobamak to
vifit and help him, and fpcak with the Dutch.
The firjl Night we lodge at Namaiket : Next
Day at One, com* to a Ferry in Cortitant's
Country, and 5 Mile further to Alattapuyjl his
Dwelling Place, tho' He be no Friend :to us,

but find Him gone to 'Pakanokik about 5 or <;

Aliks off; Late inHthin Night we get thither,
whence the Dutch had departed about z in the
Afternoon, find Mafajfoitcxtteam low, his Sight
gone, his Teeth fix'd,having fwallow'd nothing
for 2 Days, but uling means He furprifingly
revives; we ffay and help Him 2 Nights and
2 Days: at the End of the latter, taking our
Leave He exprcllcs his great Thankfulnefs

:

vvc come and lodge with Corbitant at Alatta-

P'Uyfl, who wondcts that we being but 2 fiiou'd

be fo venturous. Next Day, on our Journey,
lljhamak tells us, That at his coming away,
Mafajfoit privately charged Him to tell Mr
JVinJ]o-iv, there was a 'Plot of the Ma(fachufuki
againfb IVeflon's 'People ; and leaft we fhou'd
revenge ir,againil us aifo ; that the Indians of
'Pa:inet, Naiifet, Mattachieft^ Succonetj[^i<^']th

2 i Ifl

[25] Wliirher this wa# Succonefl, fince named Falwouth
or ^Vro;?f/, fiiice named Little Compton, (ccn\% uncertain
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Ifle of Ciipaivak, Matjomet and Ji^^anscayuo^'i

are join'd with them j and advifcs m by al

means as we valus our Lives and the Lives ol

our Countrymen, to kill the Confpirators ai

Jliii^^'Ubtifats and the Plot wou'd ccafc ; an

wittiont Djlay.or 'twou'd be too late, T^bat

Wgbt we lodf^-. at Nanasker, the nest T)ay^i\

Home: where we find Capr. ^S'r^W//^ had (.lil'i

thh 'Day fof the jMiJJacbufctts, but contrary

Winds had driven Hiin back, and the ^Paom:

IfiiUan fiill foliciting the Captain to go wjtl

Him, At the fame time, IFiJJljpiMeivat anothc

Sachem, Brother to Obtakiejl, Sachem of the

AL^Jfucbufetts, Reveals the iame thing (//'}

Mar. 23. Being a Tearly Court Day^ the Governor

communicates his In-felligrnce to the wholf

Company, and aiks their Advice : who Icavf

it to the Governor, with his ^Jfijlant and tht

Captf.in to Do as they think moft me»t

Upon this they order the Captain to take as

many Men as He thinks fufficienr, to go forth

with and fall c^n the Cntifpirators, but forhan

till he makes fure of //Vrz/TytfWf? the blood]

«^^i;^^5 before fpoken of TheC.?pr^f« takes bu

eight ifiik He jhou'd raife a Jealouly. (\Vj

The next 'JJny comcs i of Weflons Men(Wj
thro' the Woods to 'Plinouth, tho' he kiicss

not a Step of the Way, but indeed had loll the

Path, whicli was a liiappy Miftake ;- fi>r bein^

rurfuedC^'Jthe 7/7^/(7/; (VVj tliereljy inifi'd Him

(Z-'Jbut by little,and went [o Mamtnet{\\)^)[\t

Man makes a pitiful Narration of their weak

and dangeroub State, with the Infults of iht

I>iMaf)S over them, and that to give the Savages

content, linCsi S.mJers went to Monpiggony thc\
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had FIit)gid One who had dole rhsirCornCW)
tho' H: was Iv-'d \\<.\,{Hiidibrafs) zv)d yet they
were not fatisfied ; Some Died with Cold and
Hungcrr : one in f^ftthcrinf^; Shcliilh, was fo

weak chat he liuck in the Mud and was found
Dead in the Place ; the Refl were ready to

Ihtrvc, & He dare ftay no lontrer. f\V)[z(5]
The next 2Jay, the Captain fails and arrives

There, is fufptcfted, inlulred and thrcatned by
the Savages : But at length v;atching an Op
portunity, having J'/iiuivanet and 'Pikfuot, :

notable Tifie/e ( i. c. Counfelloi & VVarriour)

with another Man, and a 'Brother oi IVituivamet,

with as many of his own Men together, He
falls upon and after a violent Struggle flays

the 5 former v^ith their own Knives, orders the

Infi to be Fl.ifjg'J, goes to another Place, Kills

another, Fights and makesthe llcH; to Fly, and

Mr. Ji'cflcns Men Kill 2 more. But the Captain

relcafesthe Iniianlfomcn, wou'd nortakc their

lieaver Coats, nor fufFer the IcBft Difcurtefy to

be offered them- (W)
Upon this, Mr. JFtJfon's People refolve to

leave their Plantation. The diptain tells them

for his ov/n Part He dare live Here with fcwei

Men than they : Yet lince they were other

wife minded, accoi ding to his Orders (Wj) of

fers to bring ihein to 'Plimouth, where they

fhou'dfarc as well as wc K^\\^U-U'eftonox\om\-.

Supply comes tothrm ; or if they better liked

any other Conrfe, He wou'd help them as Well

as He cou'd. Upon this they dellrcHim to let

Z z them

{16] HiiN-.imc wabP/://;?M;P>'rtfCw;OSc.isHvKigia i6m(^:/)
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them have Corn, and they wou'd go with their

fmall Ship (^)to Aloiihiggon (W) where they

may hear from Mr, WeJio», or have fomc Sup
ply from Him, feeing the Time of Year is come
for the Fifhing Ships to be There : or other

wife, wou'd work >vith the Fillicrmcn for theii

Living and get thtiir Pallage to Enghitid. Si

ihey Ihip what they have, (S) He lets them
have all the Corn He can fparc, fcarce keeping
enough to laft Him Home, fees them undcj

fail well out of the Ma£acbufens- Say,(\j. W)
not taking of them the Worth of a Penny
f2')with feme fiv/ of their Company who delirc

it, He Returns to Tlimouth : bringing the Hejil

of ll'^ituii'amer,whichHc fcts upon thcFon(\V)
Thus tits ^Plantationlsbfokcn up in a Tear

and this is the llnd of thofe who being all abl

Men, had boaftcd of their Strength and what

they wou'd bring to pafs, in comparifon of th

People at 'Tiimouib, who had many Women;
Children, and weak Ones with them (2*)

While Capt. Srafidip was gone, the Savcigt

who went to Ahnama, returning through out

Town was fccur-d till the Captainczme. back;

thenconfefs'd the Plot and fays that Obtakiejl

was drawn to it by the Importunity of his Peo

pie ; is now fcnt to inform Him of thcGrounds
of objr Proceeding, and require Him to fend ui

the ^Et>^lifiJ)nen,M\umg them. After fomc time

Obtakicjl pcrfwades an Indian Womaft to comr
and tell the Governor, He was forty they were

kiU'd before He heard from us, or He wou'i

have fent them, and defircs Peace. (W)
Bur this Aclion fo amazes the Nauves, tha

they furfakc their Houfcs, run to an fro, liv(
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in Swarvps, Sec ; which brings on them fufidrj}

'Difeafes.whcxzoi many tDie : as Caunacum, Sa

chcm of Monamei \JlfphM, Sachem of Naixfet
Jyamugh, Sachem of Alatachieji ; and man)
others are rt:ill daily laying among them. From
one of thofc Places a Boat isfent to KhtGoveruor
with Prefents to work their Peace : but not far

UomTlimouth'x'i cad away, when 3 are drown'd,
and ons efcaping dare not come to us, (\Vj

Apr. b. No' Supply being hc^rd of nor knowing
when to expedt any, we conlider how to r^ilc

a better Crop, and not languifh flill in Mifcry
We range all the Youth under fome Family,
agree that every Family Plant for their own
Particular and Trufl to themfelvcs for FoodfSj
but at Harvcft bring in a competent Portion
for the maintenance of Publick Officers, Fiflier

men, Sic. (W) and in all other things go on in

the General IVdy^i before : for this End alligr

• every l^amily a Parcel of Land in Proportion
to their Number, tho' make no 1)1 vifun for In

heritance: which has very good Succcfs.makci

all indufirious, gives Content : Even the Wo
m?n and Children now go into the Field to

Work, and much more Corn is Planted than
ever. (Ti)

&j* Capt. Juhn Mifon (H) who had been Govermr
of Ne-ufoitfjJhrjd,(gr)'Slt F. Gor^ei, and feveral

other Gentlemen of Shreivihury, SriJIol, 'Dor

chfjler, 'Plimouth, Ei<erer and other Places in the

IVfjl of England, having obtained 'Talents of

the Neiv England Council for feveral Parts of

this Countryr(//; They, this Spring (W) fend

over Mr. jDavid Tijompfon (//) or Tompfcn a

Scotcbv)an

^^
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Scotchman{\W) with Mr- Edivard Hilion^nd hi>

Brorher //'/;;. Hilton, with others, to B;gin a

Settiem-nt : (//) .uid Mr Tomffonno^ Dcgjnj

One, 15 l.^'ig'ats NortbEafl ixo\x\-Plfmouth,\M^

Siiith's. Jjlei, at a Place cAVd'F^fcatoqticick (\Vj

the Place full leizM is call'd the Little H.(r

Ij-.ir, on the tVejl ':>\d^o{'Pafcattiqua River m^\

nc:-v ti c' Mouth, where the rirll Houfc is buih

call'ci AUjon H.ill. Cut the Hilton s fet up thcji

Siaj;es higher up the Mivcr at {_CoclJ-tc/yo^ fmce

uam'J tD'ver. (H) (

•/'/•'
i J Jl^^r [^nd 1 conclude this Spring'] then

sr.'i alK) feme fcattcring lieginnif)^ made ai

i\Lnbi^^''n, and fr.mt (>^/:?fr 'Placet by (undry

iv.h:. rs. (2i'J But about \Pafiatflqua River, thctc

icrcin not many other Buildings crc<n:cd till

aftrr i^;i. (//)

bhor-^ji^' after Mr. /'r£'/?(?//s 9^ec'/?/e went tothc

Eap.ivafd, He comes There Hir/jfclf wiih fume

(it the Filhcrmen, under another Name and

DifiTuile of a Blnckfmith; where He hears the

Ruin of his Plant.uion : and getting a Shallop,

with a Mm or tifo comes on to (ce how thin/;

are : but in a Storm is cad away in the I^otfovi

of the 'Bay hitvjt^cn 'Pafciitaquak diV\A M^rrt

mak River, [27 ji5: hardly efcapes with his Life

Afterwards Pie jidis ini<> the Hands of the //;

di,ifji, who pilljgc Plini of all He fiv'd fron

the Sea, and flrip Him of all his Cloaths tc

,iiis Shirr. At l^n^'^tli He gets to'Rafcatc7qu,ik

borrows a Sute uf Cloaths, finds means to come
to

[27 And' To fa \' s r-.[r> Jfjrto)),: M:". /y»/;^.tr^ tlicrcfon

fceins to inilLIw' in v/ruing fi-fivkh Bay,
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to 'J^hnout/j, and dciirts to borrow fume B:vcr
of us, Notwith(l:andin|2; our Straits, yet in

Confidcration of hisNccc^lTlcy, we licHim have
17c cjd '^cundi of lkv(?r, with which He ^ues

'
to the Bajlward,i\:'4yi his fmall Ship andfomc
of his Mcfo, b'jys Provifion and fits Himfelf

,

which is th^ Foundation of his future Courfss :

and yet n:ver R-paid us any thinj; (ave Re
pro3chts,and becomes our Enemy on all Oc
csfions (S)

Apr. fTJ. Wc Begin to fet cur Corn, the fett'rg

Siafon bejn^, good till the LiUer End of
'

^ /j/jv.fW) '^uc by the time our Corn is Planted,

ourVicluals are fpent : not knowing atNight
where to have a IJit in the Morning, and have
neither Bread nor Corn for 5 or 4 Months to

gethsc ': yet bare our Wantswjth Chcaifulncfs

and Tci\. on Providence.- ('B)

Hiving but one ''Boat it-ft, we divide theMen
,

into frvtral Com[)anies, 5 or 7 in each : who
take their Turns. co gooutwirh a Net and fiih,

and return not till tiiey get rome,.tho' they be

5 or 6 7J lys out ; knowing thrrt;'s nothing at

Home, and to return empcy wou'd bt. a gre-at

Difcouragtmtnt When th^-y il.iy long or get

but li'ttlc, the Reft "go a digging Shell fijh :

and thus we live i\^c Summer \ only fcniling

- I or z to rangr the Woods for 2)d'r/-, th:y now
and then get one, which we divide amnngthe
Company ; and in th:: IVinter are hclp'd with
Funvl and Grcund-mts. (Z>)

At length we r^ctive J.ettefS from the Jld

veinui'ers in £'!g'.a/}d of iD^c. ii and u^pr. 9 lalL-,

wherein thry lay, /' r^jicah us much to. hear

thcfe good Reports that divsn ,bave bro't bom"

. i\
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cf^cti : and ^jvc an Account, that lajl Fall(S)
Ouiob. 16 (ff) a Sbip ihe.'-Parra^on, fail'dlrom

J^omlon with PafTcngers(S) 57 (
fm) or rather

67 (//') for Nc^.v 'Plimouth : bcJDg fitted out by

Mr. 'John 'Pierce, in v\ho(c Name our firjl Pa-\

rent was taken, his Name being only ufed in

Trult : hut v.hru H= (aw we were Here hope-

ful !y fjatcd, and by the Succcfs Go]) gav? uj

had obtained bavour with the Council for Nei^.

liriglcwd, Hs gets another 'Patent of a largtr

jfe'.vffw/",meaning to keep it to Himfc;lf,allow us

only what He pleas'd, hold us as his Tenants
and fue to his Courts as chief Lord •• Hut meet-

ing with tcnipcftuous Storms(i5)in the 'Uoivtn

(wn) the Ship is fo btuii'd and leaky that in 14

Days Ihc Return'd^ffj to L'jnJon(mi))wa% forc'(J

to be put into thi Dock, ico F\^unds laid out

to mend Her, and lay 6 or 7 IFeeki to ^Dcc. iz

bcfoie flic fail'd cL fecoml time : b|Jt being half

way over, met v;ith extream tempefluousVVca
ther about the riidJle of Fil^ which held 14.

lDc7j)'5, beat (ift'thc Round-Houfe with all her

upper Works, oblig'd them to cut her Mafl

and return to 'Portfmouth ; having 109 Souli

aboard, with Mr. 'Afr<:e Himfelf. Upon which
great and repeated Lofs and Difappointment,

He is prevail'd upon for 500 'Pounds to refign

hh 'Patent to the Company [_zS^^h[cU coflHim
but 50 'Pounds : and the Goods' with Charge
of PafTcngers in this Ship coil the Company
640 Tounds : for which they were forc'd to

hire

faS] By this Company f;cais to be meant the Adventurtri

to Plnvcuth Cokny.
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hire another Ship, viz. the Ann of ^40 Tnn
to Tranfport them, viz 60 Paifin^Trs with 60
Tons of Goods ; hoping to faili by the evd of

Aprii (S)
June e. Arrives a Ship with Capr. Francis Wej7wh(

has a Commiilion to be Admiral of Netv Bng
lanJ, to rcftrain (uch Ships as cume to Fi(h and
Trade without Licence from the New England
Council, for which they fhou'd Pay a round Sum
of Money : tell us they fpake with a Ship ar

Sea and were aboard licr, having fundry Pal

Tedders, bound for this Plantation, but \a{\: her

Mail in a Storm which quickly foUow'd, won
d:r llie is not arriv'dand fear fomcMifcarria^c
which fills us with Trouble. But Mr. ihft
finding the Fipennsn flubborn FclIoWs and tor

ilrong for Him, fails for Vtrginia
; and then

Owners complaining wtht^Parliament, procur:

an Order that Fithint; flinuld be Free, (J?)

July m. Notwithflanding our.grcat Pains and Hope;
of a large Crop, Cjod (eems to blafl them anc;

threaten forcr Famine by a Great iJrought anu

'H:ai from the //^/Vf/ IVetk in May to the mid
(Up of This Month [29] fo as the Corn wither:

('B) both the Blade and Stalk, as if 'twere ut

tcrly Dead : Now are our Hopes overthrowi

and we difcourriged, our Joy being turned int(

Mourning : and to add to our forrowful State

our Hearing the Supply fcnt us in Company
with anothc Ship 500 Leagues at Sea, and novi

it

[29] Mr. J/o»7o77 midakinj Govern-^r Bi'/t^^/orrf, vvron^fl\

plac'd rhis Drought \v\ the prrceeiliiig Tear : and Mr
ritihbArd follows Ml. Morton's millske.
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r/jree Alontbs I'ce nothing of Her, only Signs 01

a Wreck on the C.'oaft, which we can judgt n^

other than She : The moft couraginus arc now
difcouragcil. Upon this the 'Publtck Authori')

(\V) fcts apart a folcnin 2)ay of Ilumiliatioi.

and -Prayer to iV.dc the Lokd in this Diftrcfs

who was pleafccl to give fpeedy Anfwtr, to ou

own and the Jndiatu Admiration : I^'or tho' ii

in the former Part of the Day, it was very clca

and hot", without a Chnid or lign of Kain
;

yet towards Evcning(S. //') 'before the Exsrcift

is over, the Clouds gather and m:^C ]\hrnim

diliiU fuch fonCVV)^ gent 1^(3-) Show crsCS'./n

as give caufc of Joy and Praife to God : the)

come without anyTnunder,\Vitid, or Violence,

and by Degrees and that Abundancefyyj coot

nuing le^'jOnys with feafonable Wcathei- (W)
as the Earth is thoroughly (oaked, and the de

c^ycd Corn and other Fruits {0 reviv'd, as i$

wondciful to l;:c, the Lidiam are aflonilhed to

behcdd, and gives a joyful Profpc-fl of a fruit

ful Harvcrt. (B) At the fame time, Capt Sran

dip, who had been fent by the G ovirnor io buy

Provifions, returns with fomc, accomp.ibicd

with Mr. (David Tompfun-zhov c^nui. (\V)

Now alio v/c hear of tfie rlird Ri'pulff[^'^'o

our Supply had, of their f-ifc t.ht)' dangerous

R<;:turn to England, and of ibcir Preparing to

to come to us. Upon all which, another l3ay

is fet apart for fulcmn and '£{iHick -TiJankf

giving, (vv;

/ July

(50] Neither Governor Bradford nor Mr. xUcrton give any

Kint of" this third Ucpulie,
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^
July c. (WJAu;^ ('i'jVci'nu-s in the cxpcc^ed^S'/'l'/p th

^w'j Mr. //';/; 'I'icrce Mailt-r : [51] and about

a ^rec/: or 10 i^.7_ri afcer {'B)' Aug. b. (W) ar

rives the 'PiDtiace ( 2J) naiu'd th= Jav^ei^ Mr
'Brulgn Mafter(w;)\\hich they had left in fowl

Weather, a fin: ncrw YclL-l of 44 !/w/;5 which
the Company h;hl built ro (hay in the Country :

they bring about <;o I'crfuns for theGfneral(Sj»
bc-in);r all in Hf aUh btit one who fiiGnllecovers

(W) loinc btin|; Vfiy ofcful and bcomc good
Members of thcuoJyfyijoi whom thcPrincipal

arc Mr. 'timotby JIiiLeyly 2nd \U. George Alrr-

ton, who came m the A>if) ; snd Mr- j^ok'/) Jen-

«V,who come in the jfatms (ryjfj) Some were the

NVives andChildrcn of luch who came betorc

and (ome. others are To bad we are forc'd to be

at the Charge tof^ndthem Home tuxc Ttar(S)\fBy this Ship R. C [ i. c. doubtlefs Mr Cup]
mat) thfir Agc-nr] writes, Sotrte fciv of ycur old

Fi'ic'hls are come : they ceme dropping to you
;]

and by 'D-ixreei J hope ere long you pall' evjoy

thtmall, '^c.CB)
From the General, fuhfcribed by r; we have

alfo a Letter wherein they fay -- Let- it m: be

grievous to you, ibat you have been Injlrumcnti

to brake the Is for cthen irho ccme after iiith

lifi 'Uifji ulty. rbe Honour p.fU he ycun to the

World'] H^Jii : zi't bare <)ou akvayi in our'BreaOs

and our hearty Jjfection is towards you all, m
(iri

[3 I] Governor Bradford and from HimMr Aforton^xnch

tioning Capt. /^T/r^ failing for KtrQ^-nia, fay, the Jiin

came in aljouc 14 Days after : ?^nASmith tells us tlie t-di\

Ships came in cither the next AJcrnwg or not long ^fteA

the Thankfpiv'mg. •

'
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are the Hearts of Hundreds more •vohich never

fail' your Faces, iv/jo duubtlefs 'Pray your <S^afety

as their own (S)
When thefe PaiTcngcrs fee our poor and low

Condition afhorc, they are much difinayed and

full of fadncfs : only our old Friends rejoice

to fee us «Sc that 'tis no worfc, 3c now hope we
fhall enjoy better Days to/reiher. The beft

Dilh wt cou'd prefrnt them with, is a Lobjler^

or Ticr.e vf Fiji), n.vitbcut 2^read, or any thing!

clfc but a Cup offair Sp,if}[^ IFater : and the'

long continuance of this Diet with our Labours

abroad has fomcvvhat abated the FrclTmcfs of

our Complexion ; but God gives us HcalthJ

&c. (2))
.

I

Auj^, 14. The fourth Marri/is;e ]s of Gov. Sradford.

I to Mrs. ^lice Scuthiiorth, Widow- (l>^)

Sept. 10. (W) The Pinnace ('B) b'-ing fitted for

Trade & Difcovcry to the Southward o^ Cafe

Cod, is DOW ready to fail [52] : and this 'Day

the u^nn, having been hired by the Company,
fails for London fW) being laden with Clap
boards, and all the Be.iver snd other Furrs we
have : with whom wc fcrnd Mr. WinJloiv,Kom

form how Things arc and procure what wc
want. i'B)

53* [ Here Ends ^fr. Winslow's Narrative : and tlicre

wirlV alio Pukchas** Account of Nlw England,
And from this Time forward I fliall chi;;fly tontine

my felf to the Manuscripts. ]

Nou

[32] Smith fays, ttniier C.xpt Jllom ; but eitlier Smith or

ih8 fc/r./o- perhaps millook tlie N.ime for Jldtn.

"^
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Now our Harveft comes; inftcad of Faminf
We havcPlenty,& theFace of Things ischangcd
to the Joy of our Hearts : nor has there been
any Gcrncral Want of Food among us iincc

to this Day. (S) [3;]
Sfpt. m Capt. Robert Gorges Son of Sir Ferdh^nJ

with Mr. AIorell{S)m Bpifcopal MiinifteKw/
and fundry Paflcngcrs and Families anivc in

the MaJf'Acbufetn ^ay, to Begin a Blantation

There [^4] Pitches on the Time Place M
lFe(}on\ People had forfaken ; has a Commif
fion from the Council for Ns^m Etighwd (S) t(

be their Lieutenant General{.^r) or General Go
vernor of the Country ; and they appoint for his

Council and AiTilbnce, C^Lpl.WeJl the aforcfdid

Admiral, Cbrijlopber ZewV, Fiq; and the Go
virnor of ^Plitnoutb for fhc Tunc being, giving

Him Authority to chufc others as He ihou'cf

find fit ; with full Power to Him and his Af

firtants, or any 9 of them, whereof Himfelf ci

be one, to Do what they iliou'd think good ii

all Caf?s, Capital, Criminal, Civil, &c. H
gave us notice of His Arrival by Letter : aoc

bcfi)re we cou'd vifit Him fails, for ihz Ea!:ivari.
' with the Ship He cvne in: but 3 Storm rilin-g

they bare into cur Hirbour, are kindly entei

taincd and flay 14 'Dajt. Mean while Mi
U^ejlo,

[53] Gov Bradfotc^^^ Hiftory reaches to the er.Hoi 1646

[34] Sir F. Gorges I'ays, His Son arrived at the MrjfacJr.i

fftts-Bay about the the beginning of .I'lig. and Mr. Hub
Lard Cjys'mihe (^d of y^iig. Buttlicfc Iccni unlikely

inafmuch as Mr. Winjlow failing from Plimouth on

Srpt. 10, for Lo7:don, and There Printing an Account of

N E. to the very Day of his failing, has not the leart

Hint of Capt. Gofgis Arrival.^
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//^?//£/«,having rccf>vcred his Ship,& coming in

. Here, Capr. Gorges calls Him to Account fur

. fome Ahufes laid to his Char/5;e : with great

Dilliculty Governor Srad/ord makes Peace be-

tween them. Shortly after, Gov. Gorges goes

to the Alajachtifctti by Land, bpng thankful

for his kind. Entertainment. His Ship ihyin^
Here, fits for K;>^^'/;/.7, having fome Pallcpg

to deliver There. (&)
The l^ifwace being fent about the Cafe to

Trade with the Naryaganfttts, gets fome Corn
and P.eav'er : yet makes but a poor Voyage;
the iiOwrf/:' having,ufed to furnilh them with

Cloaih and better Commodities j whereas Ihe

had only Beads and Knives, which arc not

There much e/lecmcd.-(i^)

Nov. 5 {inn) Som- o{ tlie Seamen ' royflering in a

Houl'fl and m:-iking a Great Fire in very cold

Weather, it brakes out of theChimney into the

Thiitch, confumes theHoufc with 5 or 4 more
and all the Cjoods and lVovifion;,in them (2;

[55J to th'j value of 500 /.(/w)the Dwelling
whcri it begun being right againfl the Hoiip

which contam'd our^comnion Store and ^Provi-

Jidfi, was like to be confum'd, which wouM
have overthrown ourPlaritation : l.'ut through
(jO])'s Mercy Iw the gre.'.t Care and Diligence

of the Governor and othsis about Him, is fjvcd,

Som

[3 5] ,9»;///j fays there were 7 Hcufes Burnt : But peihaps
\

by millalv.- He may account tfftrcwitl) the 2 Burnt in
j

i6zi ; and Mr. Iluhhiird feems to millake in uririn^ i

a; if the Qnrnnon Uonfe were Burnt, whereas the Fire

was only rifjht over againlHr,^; [i;reatl'- idangerM ir.j *
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Some wouM have had the Goods thrown out
which if they had,much wou'd have been ftolen

by the rude People of the 2 Ships^ who were
almoflall afliore. But a trufty Company was
plac'd within, as well as others who with wet
Cloaths and other Means kept off the Fire

without : For we fufpeded malicious Dealing
if not plain Treachery : For when the Tu

' mult was greatefl:, was heard a Voice, v though
from whom unknown- -Zoofe nueU about you,

for all are not Friends that are near you. And
whentheVchemcnce of thcFire was over.Smoak
was fcen to rife within a Shed adjoining to the

Store Iloufe, which was wattled up withBoughs
in the withered Leaves whereof a Fire was kin

died ; which feme runniog to quench, found a

Fire brand of an Ell long, lying under tho

Wall on the Infide, which muft be laid there

by fome Hand, in the judgment of all who
faw it. But God kept us in the Danger what-

cverw as intended {S)
Capt. Gorges Ship failing for Virginia^ fun-

dry of thofe whom the Company had fcnt over

Returned in Her : Some bccaufc of the Fire,

which had burnt both their Houfss and'Provi-

fionsfS)one of whom was Mr. Hatherly(mn)

and others out of Difcontcnt and Diflikc of

the Country. (S)

Towards the Spring, after Capt. Gorges and

Mr. IVeflon had been to the £aJhvard,M.i

IVeJlon comes again to Tlimouth, then fails for

A a Virginia,
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ttin.

Virginia. [3;?] And Capr. Gorges not finding
the Itatc of Things to anfwcr his (Quality, wjih
fome who depended on Him, R-turns to Eng.
land : (bmc of his People go toVrginia; anJ
fome few remain, who are hclp'd with Supplici
from Hence. But Mr. Morrdl ftjys about a
Tvar after the Goverfior, and then takers Ihip-I

ping Here and returns. Ac his going away,'

told fome of our People, He had a Power uf

Superimendcncy over the Churches Here, but

never ihow'd it. And thus the fuond Tiama-
tion at the Maffachufetts Ended. ('B)

"Thii Spring \\\txt go about ^oEngliJ]} Shipi,

to Fiili on the Coafls of New England, (fm) |

[777/i Spring'] within aYear afcer Mr. {Davii

Tonpfonhad began a Plantation at TafcataqiuiJ
He removes to the Maffactufetts 'Bay and po(-|

fcfTcs a fruitful Jjland and very defireabic titA
of Land, which isaftcr confirmed to Him by the

General Court of the Majfachufetts Colony. (H)
About Ttis Tear [and i conclude this Spring]

the Fame of the 'Plantation at Neiv ^PlimnuiO

being fprcad in all the VVeftern Parts of J5/;^

land ; the Rev, Mr White(H) a famous Turi
tan Alinijief (ec)of 2)orcheJler, excites feveral

Gentlemen There to make way for another Set

tlcmei'.t in New England : who now ona com
mon Stock, fend over fundry Pcrfons to Begin

a Plantation at Cape Ann : employ Mr jfohtt

iTtily their Ovcrfcer of Planting ; and Mr
Thomii Gardener, oi the Filhcry lor thz pre

Jem Tar. {H) '/hii

[56] He afterwards Dies of the Sicknefi at BriJIcJin Er^g

land, in the Time of the Civil War. {B)

fc. Eihard\ Hifiory oF Er^lwd.
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I'tis Tear [ and I fuppofe this Spring'] Mr-
i/(?«r_)' yacob who had let up an Independant
Church in Englani in k^kS", with the Confcnt
of his Church goes to Virginia : where foon
after He 2)ies : But upon his Departure, his

Congregation chufe Mr. Lathrop their Paftor
(np) [ I conclude He is the fame Mr. jfohn La-
thropy'^hct about 10 Years after comes to &r
tuate in 'Plimoutb Colony.']

The Time of our Eletiing Officers for this

Year arriving, the Governor defires the People,
both to c^J^«^e thcPerfons and add more Af-
/ijlants to the Governor for Council and Help :

Ihowing the NecclTity of it ; that if 'twere a

Bencfic or Honour, 'cis fit others Oiou'd be Par-

takers ; or if a Burthen, 'tis but' equal others
fhou'd help to bare it j and that this is the
End of TearlyEkaions.CB. ninjXct they chuH
the fame Governor, viz. xMr. Bradford: (H) But
whcreasthere wasbut i^j^y?^»r,they nowchufc
5 and give the Governor a double Voice. (S. tnn)

Mar. b. We fend our 'Pinnace to the Eaftivard a

fifhing : but arriving' fafc in a Harbour near
^Jamarin'i C&ve, where Ships ufcd to ride,

fome Ships being There already arriv'd from
England ; foon after, an extraordinary Storm
drove Her agaioft the Rocks, broke and funk
Her There : the Mailer and i Man d-rowncd

;

the others fav'd ; but all their Provifions, Salt

and Lading loft. Shortly af(er,(S)viz. in

Mar. (tnn) Mr. JVtnJIoui (S) our Agent, (r/)n) comes
- over in the Ship Charity and brings a pretty

A a i good

rp. Need's Hidory of the PurUans.
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good Supply of Cloachinc;. die. the Ship come.'
a Piping, a Thing fatal to this Plantation
He alfo brings a Stdi and 3 Heifers, the firji

Cattle of this kind in the Land : but therewith
a fad Account of a Jlrong Fa^lion among tht

Adventurers againfl us, and efpecially agajnfl

the Coming of Mr. Rohinfon and the Re
from Leyden. (S)

l-iy Mr. Win/low ^t have fcveral Letters fi)
from Mr. Robinfon to the Governor, dated Ley
-den, Tiec 19 [[ fuppofe i^ew Style ; but in ours,

^ec 9 ][(Ji3 : wherein he writes with great

Concern and Tendcrncfs about our Killing th

Savage Confpirators at the Majfachufetts ; fays

O bow happy a thing ha^d it been that you hjd
convertedfome before you hadkilled any \ &c[37]
(zjFrom K\\t farm toMr. Srewjier, Dated L^eyden

tDeC'io[_l [\ippo(cNewStyle ;butin oun,'Dec.io~

1(^23, where inHe writes of the deferring of their

defired Tranfportation, thro* the Oppofition of

fome of the Adventurers: 5 or <J being abfo-

lutcly bent for T^hem above all others j 5 or (J

arc their profeffed Adverfarics ;
" the reji more

JndifFcrenr, yet infiuenc'd by ihc latter, who
above till others are unwilling that He fhou'd

be Tranfportcd, &c. (5 J From R C. [ I con

elude Mr, CuJJjman at London, dated ^an. 24

i<j23,4.; wherein He writes, they fend a Car-
penter to build 1 Ketches, a Lighter and 6 o\

7 Shallops; a Salt-man to make Salt; and

Preacher, t ha' not the mojl eminent, for nihofe

Going ffays He} Mr. VVinflow and I gave way
to

[37] Iv U 10 be hoped thit Squanto was coiiverted.
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i
to give Content to fov)e at London : the Ship to
be laden as fonnas you can and fcnt to !Bilboa ,

to fend Mr. WinJIow again : We have taken d
Patent for Cape Ann, &c. (S)

Thii Si>ring \\\z People rcqueaing the Gov.
to have (ome Land for Continuance^ and not by
Tiarly Lot as before ; He gives every Perfon
an Acre to Them and Tkein, as near the Town
as can be; and no more till the 7 Tears expire,
that we may keep clofe together for greater
Defence and Safety- CB)
The Ship is foon difcharg'd and fent toCape-

Ann a filling, and fome of our Planters to help
build her Stages to their own Hindrance : but
thro' thcDrunkenncfs of thcMafter which the
Adventurers fcnt, mad"e a pour Voyage ; and
wou'd have been worfe, had we not kept on<r

a Trading There who goc fome Skins for the
Company. {B)
The Fifhing Mafters fending us Word, that

if wc WQu'd be at the Cofl, they wou'd help to

weigh our Tinnace near fD.jmarins Cove, and
their Carpenter fhou'd mend Her ; We there

fore fcnt : and with fcvcralTun ofCask faflened.

to Her at low Water, they buoy hrr up, hale

her aftiore, mend her
; and our People bring

her to us again. (S)
June 17. Born at 'Plimouth to Governor ^Bradford

his Son IVilliam ; w'ho afterwards become:
tOeputy Governor of the Colony, (db)

A a 5 iThi

db, From the faid Deputy Governors Original 'Tahk-Book

. written with a black Lead Pencil,
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7'his Month, Dies Mr. George Morton, ag^a

clous Servant of God, an unfeigned Lover

and Promoter of the common Good 6c Growth
of this Plantation, & faithful in what ever Pub
lick Employment He was cntrufled with.fw«)

The Ship Carpenter fentus is an honcft

and very indurtrious Man, quickly builds us

z very good and ftrong ShaHops, with a great

and ftrong Lighter, and had hewn Timber for

z Ketches ; but this is fpoilt ; for in the Hot

Seafon of the Year, He falls into a Feaver and

^ies to our great Lofs and Sorrow. (S)
But the Salt-Man is an ignorant, foolifh

and felfwill'd Man ; who chulcs a^pot for his

Salt-Works, will have 8 or 10 Men to help

Him, is confident the Grbund is Good, makes

a Carpenter rear a great Frame of a Houfefor

the Salt and other like Ufes ; but finds Him
fclf dccciv'd in the Bottom ; will then have a

Lighter to carry Clay, &c. yet all in vain ; He
cou'd do nothing but boil Salt in 'Pans. The
«.°xf "Xear, is lent to Cape. Ann \ and there

the^^^y grc fct up by the Fifhery: but before

the Summer is out, He burns the Houfe and fpoils

the U^ans : gnd there's atf End of this Charge-

able Bufjners. {S)
The MiNisTEK is Mr. John Zyford, v/hom

a Faction of the Adventurers fend, to hinder

Mr. Robin/on. At his Arrival appears exceed

ing complaifan-J and humble, fheds many Tears,

blfHes Goi3 that had brought Him to fee our

Faces, &c : we give Him the bcfl Entertain

m&nt wc can ; at his Deflre Receive Him into

our Church, when He ble lies God for this Op
portunicy and Freedom to enjoy his Ordinance?

H
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in Purity arn<^ng his People, &c,- we make
Him largtr Allowance than any other ; and
as the Governor ufcd in weighty Matters rocon
fult with Elder "Breiv/ler with the ^Jfifiants, io

now He calls Mr. Lyford to Council alfo. But
Mr Lyford foon j:iins with Mr, John Oldham
private Indrumcnt of the Fa(fl:ious Part of the

Adventurers in England, whom we had alfi

called to Council in our chief Affairs without
Diflfufl : yet they fall a 'Plotting both againfl

our Church and Government, and endeavour to

overthrow thtm. (S)
July. [58] At length, the Ship (Sjwherein Lyford

c^me (mn) fctting fail towards Evening ; the

Governor takes a Shallop, goes out with Her
a League or i to Sea, calls for Lyford's and
Oldham's Letters, opens them, and finds their

Treachery : Mr. IVm. 'Pierce now Maftcr of

the Ship, who was aware cf their AdVions, rea-

dily helping. TheGoT;6'r«or returns xmhcNigbt,
brings fume of their Letters back, but keep;

them private, till L^yford and his few Accon
flices which the Faiftious Part of the Adventur
crs fcnt, judging their Party ftrong enough,
rife up, oppofc the Government and Church
draw a Company apart, fee up for themftlves,

and He wou'd ininifter the Sacrament to them
by his Epifcopal Calling, &c (SJ
Upon this the Governor calls a Court, fum

mons the whole Company to appear, charges

Lyford and OlJhamwUh Plotting and Writing

againll us , which they Deny. The Governor

thet

[58] This Dare I compute from the Article ot Jugnji

zi following.
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then produces their own Letttrs : they are

confounded and convidlcd : Oldham being

outragious wou'd have rais'd a Mutiny ; but

his Party leaves Him : and the Court Expclli

them the Colony : Oi.v>n h.u--prefently^ iho'

his Wife and Family have Leave to flay the

Winter, or till he can make Provifion to re

move them comfortably He goes and fettlej

2tNatafco(S) l e. Naf)tniket(mf).H)[z^ thcl'iv

trance of the MaJJ^achufeiti-Say ] where tht

Tlimoutb Teople had before fct up a Building

to accommodate their Trade with the JlfaJJa

chufetts : and there Mr. Roger Conant and form

others with their Families retire and flay

Tear and foms feiv Months. (H) Lyford has

Leave to ftay fis Alonths ; owns his Fault

before the Court, that all He had written it

Falfe, & the Sentence far lefs than He deferves;

afterwards confcfles the fame to the Church

with many Tears, b;gs Forgivncfs, and is rc-

fiored to his Teaching (li)

i\ug. 5 The ninth Afjrriagezt Neiv Tlimouth'isof

Mr. 'tbomas 'Prince with Mrs.'PatienceSrewJler,

(hg) [He is afterwards Governor : and by this

only Hint I find He was mtu in the Country. ]

Aug. 22. Notwithflanding Zyford's Proteflations

and thcKindn^fs lli^wn him ; He in aMonth or

sRclapfcs ; and t/jfii/Jay, writes by the Pinnace

another letter to the Adventurers againft us;

but the Party entrulied g\\es'\t to ihtGovernor

f^)tThis Pinnace fccmsto fail for London ^nd

Mr. Witifloiv in Her ]

^/bis '2''ear cnmrs fome Addition to th'e few

Inhabitants of lVejfigu[fet, from Weymouth in

£f)ghfid : who arc another fort of People thai.

the
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the Former {m/l) [& on whofe Account I con.
elude the Town is fincc ciiizdlVeymouth ] C59]
At New THmouth, there are now about 18c

'J'fr/om ;fomc Cattle & Goats, but many Swine
and Poultry

; 52 Dwelling Houfes : the

,Town is impaled about half a Mile in Com-
pafs : on a High Mount in the Town, they
have a Fort well built with Wood, Lime and
Stone, and a fair Watch Tower. The Place

it fcems is Healthful : for in the ; lafi Tears
notwithftanding their great Want of mofl
NcccfFaries, there h<ith not one Died of the

firjl 'Planters : And this Tear,thcy have freight

ed a Ship of 180 ^jTutiS, Sic. (ftn)

The General Slock already employed by the

Adventurers to 'Plimouthy is about fcven tbou

fand Pounds ifm)

At Cape Ann there is a Plantation begin

ning by the Tiorchejler Men, which they hold

of thofc of Ne-'.v Plimouih ; who alfo by them
have fet up a Piping IFork(fm)

Q* iJmiHereSuiTH ErJs his Jccount oftiL-wEtiGLAi^D ]

THis Winter Mr. White with the 1)orcheJler

Adventi4rers, hearing of fomc Religjoui

Per(ons lately remov'd from New-Plimouth to

Nintaiket (TomDiiV\kc of their rigid Principles,

among v;hom was Mr. Ro^er Conant, a pi

ous

[59] They have the Rev. Mr. Barnard ihelr firft Non

fi»/i'm;/j^.'/''"//?fr, whoDies among them : But whethei

He comes before or afrer i6;o, or uhen He Dies is yei

unknown (w'j'Z) nor do I any where find the leaft Him
of Him, but in the Manufcript Letter, taken from fo.-

of the olded People at 1P'(y>vmth.
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ous, lobcr and prudent Gentleman ; they chuff

Mr. Conanr to m<)nage their Affairs at Capt

Ann, both of Planting and Filhin^ : and Xlr.

White engnisr-s Mr Humphry their Trcafurcr t(>

lignify to Him the U-^z by Writing;. Thc^

alio invite Mr L)jord to be Minift.-r to the

Plantation, and Mr Oldham to manage thcii

Trade with the Natives. (H)

Mar. 27. Lcrd's ii>.tv, King James F, of Great "Bri

tafnD\tilhf)[Ji'J.]C) -. havingReigned ovcr£«^

land zz Tears and ivzxScotlani above 57]an'i

his only bon Chart.es 1, ^•>- 25 fuccceds(/?/)

JM whofe Reign the Reformation degenerates

and the Prelates load lis with more Popifh In

novations, and bind the Burthens more flraitly

on us. {hi )

TbiiTear,(fnn)comts over Capt IVollnJlon

viwU three or 4 more of fomc Eminence [4.0]

and a great many Servants, Provilions, 6:c to

Begin a Plantation. They Pitch on a Place iti

the jMjJ]achufetts-'Bay, (Sjfince named "Brain

trey (mn) on the Northerly mountainous Part

thereof (tnjl) which they call MountWiltaJlon :

among whorn is one (S) 'rhomas(mn) Morton

who had been a kind ot petty Foggcr at i^;<r

7iival's Inn- (li)

This .5>r<>;^^ atour Ek^iion Court, Oldham\

thu' forbid to Return without Leave ; yet 0-

pcnly

hf. Howes Continuarion of Stoiv'% Annals.

Ih. Mr BcP) Hnhhard's Sermo Sccularis.

[40] Dcpnry Governor Z);/.% fays there came 50 witl

Cn-it. iFdlafton ; in his Letter to the Countefs of Lincoln

of \Miych -S. 16] 1, Printed \\\ 8 vo at Boflon, 1696.
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penly comes, and in fo furious a manner re

vilcs us, that even his Company are alham'd of

his Outrage. Upon which we appoint Him
to Pafs thro' a Guard of Soldiers and every
one with a Musket to give Him a Blow on his

hindcrPart, is then convey'd to the Water Side,

where a Boat is ready to carry Him away. {B)
While this is doing Mr- IViti/Ioiv and Mr.

Wm. 'Pierce land from England, and bid them
fpare neither ///w nor Lyjord : for they had
plav'd the villians with us -, and their Friends

in England had the like Bickerings with ours

There about Lyford's calumnious Letters, <5cc

after many Meetings and much Clamour againft

our Agents for acculing Him ; the Controverfy

was referr'd to a further Meeting of moft of

the Adventurers to hear and decide the Mat
ter. Mr. Zyford's Party chofc Mr. IV/jite a

Councellor at Law ; the other chofe the Rev
Mr. ILokcr, Moderator ; and many Lricnds on
bothSides coming in, there was a great Adem
bly : In which Mr. JVtnfoiv made fo furprizing

a Difcovery of Lyford's Carriage when Mini
ftcr in Ireland, for which He had been forc'd to

leave that Kingdom, and corning to England
was unhappily lit on andfent to Ns-w Tlimouth

as flruckall hisFricnds mute, made 'cm alham'd

to defend Him : and the Moderators Declared,

that as his Carriage with us gave us caufc c-

nough to do as we did ; fo this new Difcovery

renders Him unmeet to bare the Miniftry

more. (S) [41] Hence

[41] By this it feemsas if the Revr. Mr. Jf^hite and the!

DuTchefler GciKlcinen, had been impob'd upon uirli

refpcdt
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Hence therefore Lyford with fome of hii

Friends, goaftcr Oldham to Nat afco,(S)w\\ztt.

receiving the Invitation of the2)or^^f_/?er Gen
tlemcn, MrLyford removes with Mi. Conant to

Cape Ann : but Mr. Oldham chufes to Iby ai

Nantaiket and Trade for Himfdf. (H)
But upon this Dceifion, the Company of Ad

venturers to 'Plimouih brake in Pieces j tin

Thirds of them dcfirting us : yea fome of Zj'

ford'i and Oldham's Friends fct out a Ship i

fifhing(S>ndcr one Mr. //eu'ei,f.^>nd gcJtting

the ftart of ours, they take our Stage and othci

Provifions made for Fifhing at Cape Ann the

Year before to our great Charge, and rcfufc tu

reflorc it without Fighting : Upon which we

let them keep it, and our Governor fends feme

Planters ro help the Filherm:n build ano

thcr. (S)[42] Yet

refpeft to Lyford and Ohiham, and had fent Invitations

to them before this Dilcovery. And as by many Pal

fagcsinMr. M/Wncr/, it appears He had never feen Gov

Bradford's Hiftory; for want chcreot he is fomctimcs

in tlie D-irk about the Affairs of Plimouth, and efpe-

ciaily thofc which relate to Lyjord &nA OldLafn,3s-iUh

to ^'I^. Rohirifon. I

[42] Mr.f7/fW.?r,f cells us, that Cai"t.5M«^^//2',who had been

bred a Soldier in the Ketherlar.di,zrrW\ng at Cape Jnn,

Demands the Starve in a peremptory Manner . And the

»> others rcfulinjr, the Difpute grows hot, i\\c Captain

fcems refolv'd to attack tlrem and recover hisRight by

Force of Arms : but thePrudence of Mr. Conant Sc the

Interpoflfion of Mr./^w Pierce who lay ,.juft by, pre-

vents it ; the Ship's Crew promifmgto help build ano

ther, ends the Controverfy.
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Yet fome of the Adventurers /till cleaving

to us, they by Mr. IVinfloiv write on ^Dec. 18.

i6'24, as follows We cannot forget you, nor

cur FrienJjJjip and Felloivpip ive have had fome
Tdars --our hearty AffeEliom toivards you ( un

known by Face) have been no lefs than to our

nearefi F. lends, yea to our own felves.—As there

has been a FaCtion among us \_at London] wo^-f

than z Years ; fo now there is an utter 2ireach

and Sequejiratfon.--T'he Company'' s Debts are

not lefs than 1400 /. and we hope you iviil do

your befl to free them.-- We are flill perfwaded
you are the ^People that mufl make a 'Plantation

in thofe remote Places when all others fail.-- We
have fent Jome Cattle, Cloaths, Hoes, Shoes Lea.
ther, &c ; but in another'Nature than formerly^

having committed them to the Charge of Mr. Al-
lerton and VVinflow, to fell as our Fa5lors,8ic.

The Goods are order'd to be fold at 7c

per Cent Advance— a thing tho'c unrcafonablc

and a great Opprcffion. The Cattle are the

bc.ft Commodity. {'B)

They fend alfo 2 Ships a FilTiingupon their

own Account : the one is the Pinnace which
had been funk & weigh'd as before ; the other!

a large Ship, which makes a great Voyage of'

good dry Filh, that wou'd fetch 1800 /. at Sil^\

boa or Sr. SebaJJians, whither her Owners hid

ordered Her : but there being a Rumour ofi

a War with France, the Miflcr, timcrnus, fails!

to Plimouth & Portfrnouth, whsrcby He loofss

the opportunity to their great Drtrimw-nt. Thej

/(f/7er ^Z:)//? is fillM with goodly Cor lilh toofcj

on the Bank, with 800 VVcight of Beaiver, be-

fidcs other Furr from our Plantation. Th-y grj

:' joyfully!
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joyfully together Homeward, the bigger bhip

towing ihc Icfler all the way till they arc lliot

deep into the ^nglijh Channel, almoft within

light of T'lirrtcuih : when a '/^urks Man of War
takes the lejfer and cairics Her off to Sally,

where the Maflcr and Men are made Slaves,

and many of the Braver Skins fold Jor four

'Pence a pjrce, (7J)

In the- bigger Ship, Capt. Staniijh goes qui

Agent, [43] both to the remaining Advcntur
rrs for more Goods, and to the Neiv England
Council ioohhgz the others to come to aCom
poiition : but arriv'd there in a bad Time, the

iitatc being full of Trouble and the 'PlagUi

very hot mLonlcn; there Die fuch Multitudcj

Weekly, that Trade isdead, little Money (tir-

ing, and no Bulinefs can be done- However,

He engages fcvcral of the Council to Promife

their Hclpfulncfs to our Plantation : but qui

remai^i^gAdv^nturcrs are (o much weakened
bv their Lofs of the Fifli, and of the Ship the

T^urks had tnken, they can do but little, (^j
Mean while God gives us Peace and Health

with contented Minds , and fo fucceeds oui

Lal.ours that we ha'.eCom lufficient and fomc

to fparc, with othc' Previfi )ns : nor had we

evtr any Supply [from England] but what we

fir ft bro'c with us. Jjur Ihrvejl, wc fend a

J6'oai

[4:] Irfv-'cms mod likely that Capt. Stan^iflj fird wemin
tiie j'm.iUer Ship with the Furr, which at tirfl was xhc

onl) Ship bound for Eng^land ; but after the Mafter of

the rrf^/fr 5'/;'/' detcrmia'd for EiigLind too, that the

CrpUan •;oc into Her, and lb clbpcd the Slavery.
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i 2ioat Load of Corn 40 or 50 Leagues to the
' Eiliward up K'nnebeck River j it being one

of thof* z Shallops our Carpenter built the
Year before, for we have no larger Veflcl.
We had hid a Deck over her Mid Ihiptokcep
the Corn dry : but the Men were forc'd to ftand
in all Weathers without any Shelter, and the

Tune of Year begiiis to grow tempefluous :

but God prcfervcs and profpers them ,• foi

they bring borne -co Weight of Beaver bcfidcj
other Furr, having little or nothing but oui
Corn to Purch^fe them. This Voyage wa.-

made by Mr. IVin/lovc and {omt old Standards
,

for Seamen we have none. ("B)

Somr timcr^/i Kv//[44] Mr. Lyforcfs Peo
pic at N-intasket remove to Cape Ann, a 'Place

more convenient for the Filhery ; and there

flay about a T'taf liut Mr. Conant finding a

more commodious Place for Plantation a little

. to Jl^cliivard, on the other Side of a Creek
call'd Naumkcak ; fecretly conceives in his,

Mnid, that in after times, as is fincc fallen out

if may prove a Kecepraclc for fuch in Etr^JanJ
as on rhe Account of Religion wou'd be wiliinp,

to fettle in thcfe Parts of the Wurld ; cSc givrv

an Inrimationof it to hisbViends in ]:'.n!jdnd.(H)

Dec. 25. V\o\x\'Dec- zz i(;:4, to this 'Day, thcrr

Die of the -PLxgue in London and ll.fjlminfur,

41,513. (ILuei)
1
6 -.6

[44] I gat'ier rliis fropn Mr. IJtihhnnI, wfio fiys that Mr
Cw.xnt -dwA L\ferd \^n\\ lUn'w Friniiiics and rholl- f'cv'

w li(.< follow'd rt>em, t.iitijd ar Kart.ukrt ,i ?'.».?> (f
f.

•>

ft':i' .\ ort! s,n\l(.hc Door .va> >)p..ii\; for th:ir Kjiko.;.

to C.lpC .l.H.
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T TPON a Tear's Experience, the iDorcbeJlo
^^ Adventurers being difappointed of chcii

Expe flat ions, throw up their Bufinefs Butth
Rev. Mr White, a chief Founder under God
of the Majfachufetti-Colony, being griev'd fo

good a Work Ihou'd fall to the Ground
writes to Mr. Co«i^A)f, not rode fcrt the Bufinefs

and Promifes that if Mr. Conatn with 3 otben

whom He knew to be honeft and prudent
Men, viz. John Wooiberry^ John Sakb, and

'Perer 'Palfreys, wou'd ftay ac Naumkeak, He
wou'd procure them a 'Patent, and fend them
Men, Provillons, and whatever they write for

to trade with the Natives. (H)
''This Spring a French Ship is cart away at Sa

gaiehock : wherein are many Si/^^j) Rugs and

other Commodities, which fall into the Hands

of the People at Monhiggen and other Fifter-

men at 1)amarin% Cove. CD)
About a T'ear after we. had fcnt Oldham a

way,- as He is failing for Virginia, being in

extream Danger ; He makes a free and larg

Con/cfFion of the Wrongs He had done th(

Church and People at Plimoufh:; and as He

had fought their Ruin, the Lord might now,

dcflroy Him ; bcfecching God to forgive Him,

making Vows if He be fpared, to carry other

wife : and being fpared He afrcr carries fairly

to us, owns the Hand of Gop to be with us,

feems to have an honourable llefpedt for us,

and wc give Him Liberty to come and cOn

vrrfc w)th us when he pleales (S)

Apr. b. Wc hear of Capt. Srandip arriving in

Filhingbhip, fend a Boat to fetch Him, an

wclcom

a
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Welcome He is : had taken up for us 1 50 I. thi.

at 50 per Cet;t ; which his Exp;nce deducted

He laid out in fuitablc Goods, and has prcparcc

the Way for our Comporuion with the Compa
ny. But the Neivi He brings is fad in many
Regards ;--not only of the Loffes mention'd

whereby fome of our Friends are difablcd to

h:lp us, and others D^*ad of the Plague ; but

alfo that our Dear PaftorMr. Rouinson is

^ead, (S) about the 50th Year of his Age, (H)
which flrikcs us with great Sorrow. His & our

Enemies had been continually Plotting, how
they might hinder his coming Hither ; but the

Lord has appointed him a better Place. (^)
Mr. Roger White in a Letter from Leyden^ of

Jlpr- 28, i i. c. u4pr. 18 bur Style ] itfij, to the

Governor and Mr, Sreivfier, has the following

Words Ic has pleas'd the Lord to take cut oj

this Vale cj '/ears, your and our Loving and

F.iithjul 'Paflor, Mr. Robinfon.-B? fell Sick

Saturday Mornin^y Feb. zz. [ i. e. Pel?. 12. our

Style, 1(^24,5] Nfxt Day Taught us^ T'lvice-On

the Week grew Weaker every ^ay, feeling litik

or no 'Pain -Senfible to the lajl--CD-eparted this

Life the firft oj March [ i. e. Saturday, Feb. ip

ourStyle, 11^24,^]^^^ a continual imvard Jlgue-

ylll his Friends'^ came freely to Uim- And ij

Prayers, Tears or Aleans ivott'd have fav'd hii

Life, He had notgom Hence- We flill held cleft

together in Peace -/iviping that youandive it"

again together, 'd^c- {'Ij)

Our other Friends at Leyden alfo write U5|

mar.y Letters full of Lamcntaticn-s for thcii

Li b heavy
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heavy Lofs : and tho' their Wills are'good lo

come, yet fee not hew. (JB) [45]
Our Captain alfo brings us Notice of the

n^cath of our ancient Friend Mr. Cupman
;

who was our Right Hand with the Adven-

turers, and for divctfe Years has manag'd all

our Bufinefs with them, to our great Advan-

tage. He had wrote to the Governor a few

Months before of the fore Sickncfs of Mr.

James Sherky ; who was a chid Friend of the

Plantation, and lay at the Point of Death, dc
daring his Love and Helpfulnefs in all Thinj^s,

and bemoaning our Lofs if Goo fhou'd take

Him away, as being the Stay and Life of the

Bufinefs ; as alfo of his own Purpofc to come

this Year and fpcnd the reft of his Days with

Thef

[45J Contrary to Mr. B^iylie's Suggeftion, .Gov. Bradford

and Gov . If^irjloiv tcU us, that Mr. Robinson Schii

People always liv'd in great Love and Harmony among

them/elves, asallb with the Dutch with whom they fojour-

ned. And when I was aiLeyden'm 17 i4,the mq»ft ancient

People from their Parents told me, that the City had

luch a Value for them, as to let them have one ofthcii

Churches, mihs Cbamtl whereof He lies Buried.which

the Engljh llill enjoy : and that as He was had in high

Efteem both by the City and Univerfity, for his Learn-

ing, Piety, Moderation and excellent Acc^mplini-

ments ; the Magiftr'atcs, Miniftcrs, Shollars, and mod
of the Gentry mourn'd his Death as a Publick Lois,

and foUow'd Him to the Grave. His5(?« Isaac came

over to PlimouthColony, liv'd to above 90 Years ot Age .

a venerable Man, whom I hav? often leen, and ha:

left Male Pollerity in the County ot UaYnfiabk.
'
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Thcfc Things cou'd notbutcafl us into great
Perplexity: yet being ftript of all Humane
Help and Hopes; w'hcn wc zit miv at the

loivcJ],ihe Lord (o helps us, as wc are not only
upheld, but bigifj to rife, and our Proceedings
both lionourcd and imitated by others. (S)

Having now no Bufinefs but Irading and
'Pldvnvg, we fee our fclves to follow them
The People finding Corn a Commodity, having
Sold it aty/x Shillings aBufhel, they ufe great

Diligence in ^I'latiting : and the 2rade being
retain'd for the general Good, the Governor]

and other Managers apply it to the bcfl: Ad
vantage- For, wanting proper Goods, and uii-

dcrlhnding the Plantation at Monhiggon, he
longing to fome Merchants o(^limourt[\n JSng
land'] is to brake up, and divers Goods to be
fold ; the Governor with Mr- JVinJlow, take a

Boat and with fome Hands go thither ; Mr
jDavid 'I^bompfon, who lives at Tifcatoway,
going with us on the fame Defign, we agree
to buy all their Goods and divide them equally

Our Moiety Gom:s to 400 /. we valfo buy j

Parcel of Goats which we dcflribute to our
People for Corn to their great Content. VV
like wife buy the French Goods aforefaid, which
makes our Part arifc to above 500 /; and which
we moftly Pay with the Beaver and Commo-
dities wc got lajl Winter, and what wc had ga-

thered this Summer. ("B)

After Harvef, with our Goods and Corn, wc
get fuch Store of Trade, as to difcharge fome
other Engagements, viz. the Money took up
by Cape. Statjdip, with the Remains of former

B b z Debts,
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DcbtJ, to get fome Cloathing for the People
and have fome Commodities beforehand. (Sj

This Tear [ and I fuppofe in the I^all ] we
fend Mr. Alkrton to England, to finifh with
the Mventurers, take up more Money, and buy
u^ Goods. (S)

/' /

Sometime this pall, Mr Conant with the
People who came to Cape Ann, Remove a tbiri
time, viz, to Naupkeak aforcfaid, on a plcafant
and fruitful Neck of Land,embrac'd on eachSidc
with an Arm of the Sea,.rince nam'd Salem

;

anfwerMr7F<^rVethat they will flay on hisTermsl
(//>nd Mr. Lyford removes with them.('2';[4f)

Captain IVollaJlon having continusd at

JlLunt IVallafton fome . Time, and finding
Things not anfwer his Expccflration, He car
ries a great Part of the Servants to Virginia
writes back to Mr. Rafdall one of his chici

Partners to carry another Parr, and appoints
Mr. Pitcher his IJcutenant till He or Rafdall
returns. But Rafdall being gone, Morton ex
cites the Reft to turn away Pitcher and fst up
for ihemfelves

j forcing pitcher to feek his

Dread among his Neighbours, till he can get
Pafs to England. After this they fall to greai

Licentioufncfs and Prophancfs. (^') [47 J

t'jnding

[46] Mr. Cr;;/;;;^ \i\ics ^\>o\il Salem io 1680, wlica He
dcccaJ^s. (//)

"

[47] It iiby Giiefs I lierc infcrt tliis Article .---Rccaufc
Mr. fJuhh.ird fays, Ibe Capt. fpent much LHour, Ccji and
'J}':!e in Plantihg at Mouur VVallafton {H) h iecni.s

molt likely thar He trieu the Crop of this Summer : and
tlie j-hitiip:n u tlie uliiul Time lor the K.E. Fiflun^
Ships fof;o 10 Firpniia.
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Finding we run great Hazards in going fuch
long Voyages in a little open Scat, cfpcciall)
in the Winter Seafon, we confidcr how to g^t
a fmdU 'Tinnace. And having no Ship-Builder,
but an ingenious Houfe Wright, who wrought
with our Ship Carpenter, deceafcd ; at our Re
qucfl He tries his Skill, fawsour bigger Sbalhp
acrofs thcmiddle, lengthens her yfue ory/xFoor,
flrcngthens Her with Timbers, builds Her up,
d:cks and makes her a convenient VcfTcl. The
next Tear we fit Her with Sails and Anchors,
and bhe does us Service feven Years (S)

In the Seginmnj^of IVtnrcry a cSi?//? with many
Paff-ngcrs bound ioVirginia,iht Mailer Sick
loofe themfclvcs at Sea ; have neither Beer,

Wood, nor Water left :In fear of ftarvingStcer
towards the Coart to find fjme Land: run over
the dangerous Shoals of Cape Cod in the Nighf^
they know not how : come right before a imall
obfcurc Hii-l>ou}' ^hout the middle of Monamoy-
ack 'Bay ; at hjgh Water, touch the Bar ; towards
Night beat over it into the Harbour, and run
on a Flat within cjtjfe to the Beach ; where they
fave their Lives and Goods. Not knowing
where they are, as tlic Savages come toward.'

them inCanoes, ch=y (land on their Guard ; but

lome of the 7/;J/\2yj asking if they are the Gov
of Plimouth's Me)), and offering to bring them
or their Letters, they are greatly revived : fend

a Letter with z Men to the Gc'jjsrco?', intreacing

Him to fend thetji Pitch, Oakum, Spikes, Szc.

to mend their Ship, with Corn to help them to

Virginia. Thofe being abroad a Trading, wh
were fit to fend, the Governor goes himfclf in

a Boat with the Materials wrote for, and Com
B b 5 moditiej
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modities proper to buy Corn of the Natives

And it being no S^afon of th=Year to go with

out the Cape, He fails to the Botrom of the

Bay within, into a Creek call'd Naumskaket
whence 'tis not much above 2 Miles acrofs to

the Bay where they are : has Indiam to carry

the Things: is received with Joy : buys of the

Natives as much Corn as they want : leaves

them thankful : returns to the Boat, goes into

other adjacent Harbours, buys and loads with

Corn and comes Home. (S) [48]
1611.

'
.'

p^OT many Days after the Governor c^mt
^^ Home, the People at Monamoyack fend

Him Word that their Ship being mended, a

Great Storm drove her aihore and fo fhattcred

her as to make her wholly unfit for Sea ; beg

Leave and Means to tranfport thcmfelvcs and

Goods to us, and be with us till they findPaf-

fage to Virginia. We readily help to tranfport,

?,nd fhelter th^m and their Goods in ourHoufes.

The cliicf among th:m arc Mr. Fdls & Sihhy,

who have many Srr<';ints. Upon their coming

to 'Plinouth and btingfomewhat fettled, feeing

the /F/wr^-r before them, and like to b= th

litter End of the Year before they can get to

Virginia ; the Mailers dcHre fomr: Ground to

employ their Servants, clear, plant, and help

bare

[4SJ Tliongh Gov. Bradforii, snd from Him Mr. J/err^w

place the Tfc-hole Story under ifJzy.
;
yet/Gov Bradtcvd

lays, Thii, Part of it hnppen'd in the Begimung ofIFin-

ter \6i6.
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bare thrir Charge : which being Granted, they
raife a great deal of Corn ("B)

[ Abourw/d I\1arch'\^t receive MefT-ngers
from the Govermr of the Tiutch '^Plantation,

with Letters written in iJuich and French^
Dated from the Manhatai in the Fort Amjier-
djm, March 9 1(^17, [ i. e. New Sryh^ which is

Pe^ z-]. i6i6,-j ']S\gi^'dJfadcde Rajier, Secre
tary. [49] They had Traded in thole Southern
Parts divers Years before we came ; but Began
no Plantation There till 4 or 5 ^Te^r; after our
Coming. In their Letter, "T/jey congratulate us
and our profperous and praifeivorthy Under tak
ings and Government of our Colony^ ivitb the

'Prcfffentation of their Good Will and Service to

us, in all friendly Kindnejs and good Neighbour
hood : Offer us any cf their Goods that may be

ferviceable to us, declare they pall take them
felvss bound to accommodate ^ help us ivith them,

for any Wares "xe arcpleafcd to deal for. CB)
X'lar, 19 We fend the 2>Mrt7^ our obliging Anfwfr

cxprcfi our thankful Senfe of the Kindneircj

we receiv'din their NativeCountry,5courgrarc
ful Acceptance of their offered Friendihip CB)

'This Spring, at the ufual Scafon of the bhip

Coming, Mr. Allerton Returns: having taken

up for us z'zo I a: ^,0 per Cent, laid them out

in fuitablc Goods and brings them to the great

Content of the Plantation. With no Imall

Trouble

[49] Mr. .]/o)7o«rjying that dc R^JIn-, yiot'hng after, comes

to Plimcuih ; thence Mr.HtMard miftakes in Thinking

He comes thii I7.ir : v;hcreas 'lis plain from Gov.Ihad

ford, that he comes not Hither till the Tear ficcccdi/Jg.
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Trouble & the Help of lundry faithful Friends
who took much Pains, He made a Compofition
with the Adventurers on O^ober z6 \a{\, which
they Sign'd November 15 ; a Draught of which,
He brings for our Acceptance : wherein we
allow them 1800/ Paying 200 at the Roya\
Exchange every Michaelmas, the firfl Payment
to be in i6i'6 : in Confidcration of which the

Company fell us all their Shares, Stocks, Mer-
• chandizes, Lands and Chattels : which is well
approv'd and agreed to by the whole Planta-j

^ tion \ tho' they fcarcc know how to raife the

Payment, difchargc their other Engagements,
and fupply their yearly Wants. ; feeing they'

arc forc'd to take up Monies or Goods at (uch

high Interefts : yet they undertake it ; and

7 or 8 of the chief become jointly Bound in'

behalf of the refc to make faid Payments :'

wherein we run a great Venture, as our Con-I

ditionis, having many other heavy Burthens
upon us, and all Things in an uncertain State'

among us. (S)
Upon this, to make all Eafy, we take every!

Head of a Family, with every young Man ofi

Age and Prudence, both of the firjl Comers
and thofe who have flnce arriv'd, into Partner,

lliipwith us; agree rhs Trade ihall be manag'd
as before, to Pay thc"Dibts ; rh^c every nngle
Freeman ihall have a iinglc Share, and every

Father of a Family alfo Leave to Purchafe a

Siiarc for Himfelf, owe for his Wife, one for cv^ry

Child living with Him ,• and every one fhall

Pry his Parr tov;nrd the Debts according to

iht Shares Hj holds ; which gives Coutfiu to

all, Wc accordingly Divide Ofje Cow anJT^i'o

^-'jiifsj
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Goats by Lot to ev::ry y/.v Shares
i
and Swine,

tho' moic in Number, in the fame Proportion:
to every Share :o ^cres of tillable Land by
Lor, bcfidcs the finglc Acres (S) with the
Gardens and Homclieds (mn) rhey had before
rhc moft abutting on the Water Side, five in

Breadth and four in Depth : but no Mcadov;s
laid out till many Years after, becaufe b-^ing

ftrait of Meadow, it might hinder Additions to
us; tho' at every Seafon, all are order'd where
to mow, in Proportion to their Number of
Cattle. (S)

Morton and Company at M JVallaJlofi, hav-
ing got fomc Goods and acquired much by
trading with the Natives ; they fpend the fame
in Rioting and Drunkonncfs j drinking 10 /.

worth of Wine and Spirits in a Morning ;

fct up a May-'Pole, get the Indian JFoaen to

drink and dance about it, with worfsr Praftices

as in thcL'callsof Flora, or like the m^dUacha
nalians ; and change the Name to Merry
Mount, as if this JoUicy were to lali: fui

ever. (7i) i 5p]
May «;«J)une] [51] For grrarer , Convenience o

Trade, to dilchargc our Engagements (^ main
tain our felv^s, wc build a fuiall -jPinnace at

- . jMonamci

[50] By Gueh I alfo i)lace this Here ;— becaull; of rhc

Goods they liad goctcii of the European Ships, aud the

May-Pole nov/ erected : which I luppofe is the only one

everCet up in Ne^.u Englatid.

[51] I Place this in M.xy and y«« ; becaufe in tlie Ar-
ticle or" y^/y foilowiiig, this Pinnace is /aid to be laic/)

£.'//// ;ii! MoN A MET,
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Alofiatner, a Placs on the Sea, 20 Aisles to th

Soufb : to which by another Crrffe on this Side,

wc tranfport uui G^cds by Water within four

ox five MleSy and then carry them over Land to

the Vcflel ; thereby avoid our compjffing Crt/?i

Cod with thofc dangerous Shoals, and make
our Voyage to the Sputbzvard, withfj^r Ufs

Time& Hazzard, For the Safety of our Vfflcl

and Goods, we "There alfo build a Houfe, and
keep fome Servants ; who Plant Corn, rear

Swine, and are always ready to go out with th

Sark : which takes good Efl'cd:, and turns to

Advantage. (S)

June 17. (hfrb. rf) Weinefday ( hf) the T)uke of

Suckin;;har7j(hf. cb rf')^\iW ico Ships (bf. rf

)

fails from '^Portfm uth [in E»giaf)d ] for the Jp
of Rbee on the Coalt of France, and Begins

the War with that Kingdom ( cb.rf)

July. But befidcs the Difchargc of our heavy En-

gagements, o«r great C'jnccrn is to help over our

Friifids at l.EYPEN ; who fo much dcfire to

come to us, as wc dchre their Company. The
Govenior 'hcrefvjrf , with Mr. Einji^ard Winjljw,

Thomas, ^Prince, Jlhl-'S Star.dip, IVm. S'-eivJler,

John J[lden, Juhn IIoiiland^^iM] Ifaac yillerton

now run a great Venture ; and hire the Trade

of the Colony for 6 T^ars,^c\ begin tht la^ of

tiext September : and tor this with the Shallop

call'd the Bafs Coat, and Pinnace lately built

at Monamet ,\s\\.\\\.hr. Stock in thi Store-Houfe
;

we this Alonth, undertake to Pay the \8co /,

with all other DcL)ts of the Plantation amount-

ing

/)/. Hooves, cb. Contnntntion of Baktr^s Chronicle,

rf Rulhivovth.
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ing to 600 more ; bring over for them 50 /. a

Year in Hoes and Shoes, fell them for Corn
at d i. a Dufhcl

; and at the End of the Term
return the Trade to the Colony. CB)
The latter End of the Summery the Fir^itjia

"People at Tlimoutb, fell us their Corn, go Thi-
ther in a couple of Sarks; and afterv/ards, fc

.
veral of them cxpr'cfs their Thankfulnefs to

us. (S) And [now it fecms ] Mr Lyford fails

with fome of his People alfo to Virginia, (H)
and there lliortly Diss. (S)

With the Return of the Ships we fend M
Allertoti again to England, (i) To conclude
our Bargain with the Company and deiiverou
nine Sondi forth; Paying the 200 /. at every
Mich.telmas for 9 Years." (z) To carry our Bea
ver and pay fome of our late Engagements .

for our cxcclFivc Intcrcfl flill keeps us low.
(^5) To get a -Patent for a fie Trading Place on
Kenncbf'ck River ; cfp^cially fince the PLinttrs

at 'Pafcatozvay and other Places Eaflv.-ard of

*ein,as alfo the Filhing Ships envy our Trading
There, and threaten to g:t a P.Kcnt to exclude

us ; tho' we firll difcovcr'd and began the fame,

and bro't it to fo good an Illue. (4) To deal

with Ibms ofour fpcciairricnds \uLondon to joir

with the faid eight Undertakers, both for tht

Difcharge of th: Colony's D=brs, and the help

ing our Friends from Leydcn. (7j)

Nov, 6. Mr. Alkrton concludes our Bargain v;itl

i theCompany at Zo/?J(9« delivers our Bonds and

! receives their Deed. CD)
Djc 27. Mr. Sherlcy from Zcnd^n writes to thf

j

' Phnouth People, 25 {oUows-—-'The fvie Caufe

j
ivhy the greater Part of the Adventurers nt

1 lign
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li^n me nvas^ihat I 'nould not fide "withthem

againjl you and the coming over of the Leyuen
People— -rtwri ajfuredly unlefs theLoKii be tn^r

ciful to us and the ixhok Land in General, our

'Condition ii f ir ivorfethan youn : 'wherefore if

the Lord pou\i fend 'Perfecution Here, ivhich

is much to he feared^ and pould put into our

AJinds to fly for Refuge ; I know no 'Placefafer

than to come to vou &c. (S)
' ^bout this Tear, fame Friends b^ing toge

* thcr in LincolnfJjire, fall into" Difcourfc about
* Ne%v England & the Planting of the Gofpd
* there : and after fomc Deliberation, we [fays

* Deputy Governor Dudley'] impart our Kea
* Tons by Letters and M^iiagcs to fomc in Lot)

' <i^«and the JVeJl Country : where it is at length
' fo riprncd as to Procure a Patent [for th

* MaSSACH USETTS CoLONyI {dd)

[V/Ilv. ^llcrton having fettl'd all Things in a

' *'

^ hopeful way, Returns in the firjl of the

Sp/ing wich our Supply for Trade. TheFiflic

men with whom He comes, us'd to fet forth

\n IVintcr, and be H:rc bitimis. He has Paid

ti^e firit ;oi /. of oui^ 1 8co to the Adventurers

;

as alfo all our Debts to others, except Mr
Sher'ky, 'Beachai'ip and ylnJre'vs, to.whom we
now owe but 4C0 and odd Pounds : informs

that our faid three Friptnls and fome others

will join us in our fiyi Tears "Bargain, and will

fend io^Leyden for a Number tocome next Tear:

brings

./,/. Deputy Governor Z)«<^/,j/'s aforefaid Letter to, the]

Coin.trfs il Lincoln.
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brings a competent Supply of Goods' ;
with a

Patent for Kennececk, but fo llrait anc<

ill bounded, as we arc forc'd to get renew'd

and enlarged nextTcar, as alfoTnAT we havf

at Home to our great Charge, Hs likcwifc

brings us one Mr. RoJgers, a young Man, fo)

Mar. 19 The Council for Neiv Eti%lani fell to Sir

Henry Rof'vell, Sir j^chn Touvg, Knights/ Tho-

mas Soutijcoat, jfohn Humphry, John ,Eftdiccl

and Simon Whstcomb, Gent. CBc) about 2Jorchef

ter in England (H)ihz\r Heirs and Allbciates

that 'Pan of Ne-ivEnglani between Merrimack

River and Charles River in the Bottom of the

Majfachufetts "Day ; and 5 Mih to the South of

every Part of Charki uRix;er and of the Souther

moflPartof /i^/J 'Bay ; & 5 Miks to the Nor/;?;

of every Part of (aid Merrimack River ;
and in

Length within the Breadrh aforefaid from th«

.Jtla fit ilk Ocean to the South S;a, &c. (Sc)

After fome time, Mr. White brings the 2)or-

chefer Grantees into Acquaintance with feveral

other Religious Perfons in and about London

,

who are firlt AlTociated to them, then buy their

Right in the 'Ratent [^ zl and confult about

fettling fome 'Rlantatton in the MaJJ'achufetn

Say o:\i\\c Account of Religion ;
where

Nonconjormif^

Be. Manufaipt Book of Charters in the Hands of the Hon
'fhomas Hutchinfon, Elq; »

[5Zj By the Majfachufctts Colony Cbartn-zx\A_ Records, i

feems the three former wholly fold their Kigius ; the

ihree //rZ/sc retaining theirs in equal Partnerlliip wit'

the laid Afiuciates.
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Nonconformip mayTranfport themfclvrs^' enjoy
the Liberty of their own Pcrfwafion in Matteri
oUVorplp and Church Difciplhe. Soon after,'

the Company chufc \sU.(H) Matthew (Akr)
CRALpcic, Governor, Mr. (//) Thomas [Mr.r)

GoFF,Dep Governor, with other JlJ]ijlanti(l[)

The 2Vtfit' TlitMurh People having obtain'd

their Taf^fjt for Kemebeck, now crccfl a ILufa
up the Rhe./-, in a convenient Place for Trade :'

'an<l furnilh it both Winter and Summer, with'

Corn and other Commodities, fuch as the FilliJ

ermen had traded with ; as Coats, Shirts, Rugs,'

Blankets, Biskct, Pcafe, Prunes, &c : what wc
cnu'd not get from England, we buy of the

Fijhitig Ships
; and fo carry on the Bufincfs aj|

Well as wc can. ('B]
"

.

This Ttar [and 1 conclude this Spring] the

^Jurcb [zVid to us again from their 'Plantation

both kind Letters and djverfc Commoditifs;
as Sugar, Linnrn, Stuifs, &c : come v, ich their

2iark to our Houfc at Alammet : their Secre-

tary Ra/icr comes with Trumpeters, ike ; but

not heing able to travel to us by Land, deflrej

us to fend a I^)oat within fide [ the Cape ] to

fetch Him: fo wc fend a Boat to Jlfanotij'cujfct,

and bring him with the chief of his Company
to 'I-'lir/jcuth. After a few DaysLntcrtainmcnt
He returns to his Bark : fomc of us go with

Him, and buy fundiy Goods. Alter which

Bfginiiing, they often fend to the fainic Place

and v/e trade together divers Years, fell much
Tobticco for Lfncns, Stuffs, <5cc ; which proves a

great 15enc(ir to us, till the Virginians find out

licir C'A'jny ('B)

But
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But that which in Tune turns mufb to our

Advantage is, their now acquainting and enter

ing us in the Trade of Wami'am : telling us

hoW vendible it is at their Fort Orania, and
perfwading we fliall find it lo at Kennebeck
Upon this ws buy about 50/, worth. At firft

it (iicks, and 'tis 2 Tdurs b;(ore we can put it

(iff; till the Inland Indians come to know it

and then we can (carce pro.cure enough for

many Years togrthrr. liy which and other

Provifions we quite cut off the Trade both!

from the Fifhriincn and ltraggli-.)g Planters

And ftrangc it is to fee the great /^Iteration it

in z^ew T^ars m.^kcs amung the Savages: For

the Miffachufetts and othcisin thcle Partshad

fc^rcc any ; ir b-ing only made and kept among
the 'Pcquors di. Narragufijeirs, who grew Rich

and Potent by it; whereas the Reft who ufe

it not are poor and beggarly, (S)
Hitherto the Natives of tbefe '[Parti have no

other Arms but Liows and Airows, nor man>
Years after. But the Indians in the Eaftert)

'Parts, having Commerce with the French, firfl

haveGuns of them, and at length they make ii

a common Trade, la Time our Bnglijb Fiper

A77^« follow their Example : but upon Com
plaint againfl them, the King by a ftridl Pro

clamation forbid the fame, and commanded
that no fort of Arms or Munition be traded

with them. (S) [53]

June

[J 3] By King fcems to be meant Yi.Jamts: And the

'

A'hJJachiifetts Colony Records of jfuly zS. \6z9, as alfo

Mr. fjnbhiirdi\iy, this Proclamaiwn was iffued in 1622
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June 20. Capt JoriN Endicot, with his /^^//f and
Company, ^his 'Day fails in the Ship Abigail
Henry Gauden, Maftcr, from Weymouth in Eng
land, for Nahtitnkeak i n NeivJl^t)gla»d,(AIcr)i'j 4]!

bein;^ fcnt by the Mcijfacbufetts 'Patenreei at

London, to carry on ths Phntation There, make
Way for the pttling a Colony, and be their

urgent to order all Affairs, till the Tatenteti

ihrmfclves come over. (H)
Sept. 15 Ml. Endicot writes of his 'fafe Arrival at

Nautnkeak, to Mr. Matthew Cradcck one of the

AUJfachufetts Cotnfany in London^ which Mr
CftAi'Oci; receives on Feb j^ following (cl)

With Mr. Endicot co\nt Mr Gott, Srackenhury,
Davenport, Capc^ ^/r^ifc and others : who go on

comfortably in Preparing for the NezvColofjy (H)
Amcmg thofe who arrive at Naunksak, arc

Ralfh Sprague, wi:h his Brethren Rirhard^nA
J'/illi,vn ; who with 3 or 4 more, by Govcrnoi
Endicot's Confenr, undertake a Journey, and

travel the Woods above iz Miles Wejhward,

light

[54] The Bills of Lading being Sign'd on ^nnezoiMr]
J Place rhtir Sailing fJnc. line from the odd Wny
of icckoniiH^ the 4th of J/.j»t/j w.v?, to be in i6iS

;

Djp. Go\ ei nor Diidl.y, Mr.fJiiloarJ and ctkrs wrongly

place Mr Endicot^ Voyage, ajterihc Grant of the /^i;)'-

d/O'.n-fir. >.vhcrca.s He came above 8 Months befon.

And Dep Governor Dudley fays, IFe fnit Plim andfeme
with ?Iim,to B(pj7i a Plavtailon \ arid to Jlrengihen fuel

as He jhoiiJdf.ndTl:frc.,'n;lich ue f^rui ^J hither JiofnDoi

chcfter ai d Jonie Places adjoining.

cl. r\Ir. Cra '-^k's Oi iginalL erfer amonc^ rhe Mcrcompar'd
V. iih the Coiie.s ot Letters in the Hrlt Book oj Ric'crds

of' the Ccftt-ty of Sufolk.
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light on a Neck of Land call'd Mipaivum, ht
twncnAIiflick SiCbarles Rivers, (u\[ of ImlianSi
named Abergitiiam..^ Their old Sachem being
Dfad, hisLldeflSoncaU'd by iht Englip [ohm
Sagamore is Chief ,• a Man of a gentle & good
Difpofition : by whofe freeConfcnt they fettle

Here ; where they find but one Englip Houfe^
i thatch'd and pallizado'd, poflcfs'd by 'Thomas

l^aljord a Smith, {tcr)

That wcythy Gentleman Mr. £'«J/Vo^ coming
over for the Government of the Majfachufetts

[55] vifirs the People at Merry Mount caufes
the May Tole to be cut down, rebukes them
for their Profancnefs, admonishes them to look
there be better Walking, and the Name is

changed to *J\Lun{ 2Jag6n. (S)
But Morton and Company, to maintain their

Riot, hearing what Gain the Frenc/j and Fiper-
tnen made by felling Guns, with Powder and
Shot to the Natives; He begins the fame Tra(jc
in thefe Parts, teaches how to ufe thcrn, employs
the Indians in Hunting and Fowling for Him
wherein they become more aftjve than an'

£nglij/j, by their fwiftnefs of Foot, nimblenefs
of Body, quickfightcdncfs, continual Exercife

and knowing the Haunts of all forts of Game
And finding the Execution Guns will do and

the

icr. Town of Charlejio'wn Records ] wrote by Mr. Twrea/e

Noivell, afterward Tow?; C/erk of Charkjioiv?} and ^ecre-\

tary of the AinJfticLufetti Colony.

[55 Governor Bntdfcyd and Mr. Morton feem to miftake in

faying, He came ivith a Patent under the Broad Seal for

the Government cf the MnJJachuJitts.

Cc I
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the Benefit thereby, become mad afccr them and

give any Price for 'cm. Morton fells them all

He can fp^re, and fends to England for many
more. The neighbouring Et)glip who live

fcatter^d in divcrfc Places and have no Strength

in any, meeting the Iniiam in the Woods thus

arm'd, arc in great Terror : and thofe in rcmo

tcr Places fee the Mifchicf will quickly fprcad

if not forthwith prevented. Bclidcs, tficy fee

they fhou'd not keep their Servc.nts : {or Alor

ton receives any, how vile foever ; and they

with the difcontented will flock to Him, if this

Ncrt: continues: and the oihtx EngUJ]} will be

in more Fear of this debauched and wicked

Crew than of the Savages themfelvcs. The

chief of the ftraggling Plantations therefore

from 'Pafcatoway, Naumkeak, Winifimet, IFefa-

gufcujfer, Natafco and other Places, meet, and

agree to folicit thofe of \Plmouib, who are of

greater Strength than all, to join and flop this

growing Mifchief, by fupprefling- Morton and

Company before they grow to a further Head

Thole of (Plimouth receiving their McfTengcrj

and Letters, arc willing to at?'ord our Help

However, firft find a MefTenger with Letters

to advifc Him in a friendly Way to forbarc

thole Cnurfes. But he fcorns their Advice

..asks IVto has to do ivith Him ; declares H^

will tradcPieces with iht Indtansm Dcfpight of

all, &c. We fend a fccond time, to be better

advjs'd ; for theCountry can not bare the Injury
;

it is againft their common Safety, and the King's

Proclamation. He fays, 'I'he King's 'Proclnma

rion is no Laiv, has no TenaUy but his 'Dijplea

fure, that the King is 'Dead and his iDifpleafure

nvirl..
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moitb bim ; and threatens, if any come to molejl

Him, let them look to tbenfelvcs, He'll prepare

for 'm. Upon this, they fee no Way but Force :

and therefore obtain of the Tlimouth Governor
to fend Capt. Standip with fome Aid to take

Him. The Captain coming, Morton arms his

Conforts, heats them with Liquor, bars hisDoors,

fets his Powder and Bullets on the Table ready

The Captain fumms»ns Him to yeild : but has

only Scoffs, &c. At length Morton fearing wc
fhou'd do fome Violence to the Houfc, He and

fome of his Crew come out to fhoot the Captain:

At which the Captain flcps up to Him, puts by

his Piece, takes Him, enters the Houfc, difpcrfcs

the worft of the Company, leaves the more
modelt There, brings " Morton to Tlimoutb :

where he is kept till a Ship going from the Jjle

cf Sboals to England, He is fcnt in Her to the

New England Council, with a Mcfrengcr and

Letters to inform agajnft Him, &c : yet they

do nothing to Him, not fo much as rebuke Him,
and he returns next Tear. {2i)

This rear [and I fuppofc tbis. Fall'] we fend

Mr. Allerton our Agent again to London ; to

get our Kenel;£ck "Patent cnlarg'd and rcdified,

as alfo Tbis at Home cnlarg*d, and help our

Friends from Leyden. (S)
Tbii Tear, Dies Mr. Richard Warren ;

ufcful Inftruracnt, and bare a deep Share inth

Djfficultics attending the firft Settlement of

New 'Plimoutb. (mn)
Tbis Tear, the MaJJfacbufetts ^dtentees at

London fend feveral Servants to Naumkeak :

but for want of wholfome Diet and convenient

Lodgings, many Die of Scurvys and other

C c i Diflemperj
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Diltcmpers. (H) Upon which Mr. EmUcot.
hearing we at, LPlimauth have a very skilful

'JJo^lor, viz Mr. Fuller {'B) Deacon of Mr. Ro
hinfoni Church, skill'd in the Djfcafcs of the

Country which the People at Naumkeak are

fill'd with,f/7)rends to ouxGovermr for Him,who
forthwith fends Hiaito theirAiriftancc. (a; [56]

Feb.^itf. IV/tl^- Crachck, at London, in his Letter to

.
*-^-* Capr, EncUcot ^i Naumkeak fays, *VVc

* are thoro'ly infuim'd of the fafe Arrival of
* your fclf, your Wife and the refl of your good
' Company in our Plantation, by your Letters
* of iS't'jj/. 13, which came to hand the 15th//)

'fiaar-Our Company are much enlarged (ince
* your Departure- There's i Ship bought for the
* Company, of icoTuns, and rwo more hired of

* 2CO ; I of i^, the other of 10 Ordnance : in

' which Ships arc like to be fcnt between 2 and
* 3G0 Terfonsxo rcfide There, and about a iqg
,* Head of Cattle-- 1 wrote you by Mr. ^llerton
* of Neiv Tlimctitblu Nwet?)ber- It is icfolvM
* to fend z Alittijlerszi leall with the Ships now
* to be fent-Thofe we fend lliail be by Ap
' probation of Mr- JVhite oi 2)orchcJfer and Mr

'JJavivport

Cj6j Gov. Bradford, and Mr; Morton from Him, fccni to

miftake in blending rhe feijeral SichieJJes at N.vwjke.ik

of 162S and 29 together ; and writing as if Dr. Fullr

went firrt Tliither to help in the Sicknefs inrrodut'd

by tiie Ships in 29 : whereas by Gov. Endicot'% Lctrer

ot' M.iy n, 1629, it appcnrs that Dr. FuJhr h:iii

beew then to help them •, which was above a Month be-

fore the Ships Arrival There in 29.
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* Zfjvsnpon-l account our Ships will be ready
* to fail Hence by the 20th of mxr Month, (cl)

The Alajfachtifctts Company, for promoting
,
their great D.-fign, firft confukr where to find

. i or 5 able jMiniJUrs to fend : not doubting
but \\ they meet with fuch, they lliall have a

coniiderable Number of Religioia ^People to go
with thsm ; efpccially if there be grounded
Hopes of an Orderly Govermtcnt, to Protcftthe
People and promote the Caufs of Religion
among them, as Wc?ll as their civil Rights and
Liberties. For which they with one Confent
agree to Petition the Ki»g to Cow^/iVw their a/on-

faid Grant to themielves and AfTociates by a

Royal Charter, (//j Mr. White an honcft

Counccllor ac Law, atid Mr. Richard jBsUing

/j^CT furthering the fame, (j)
Mar. 2. Monday, at a Meeting of the Majfachufeta

Company \n London, Prcfcnt the GoverfiOTy iDep,

Mr. lV(ii:ht^ Vajfal, Hiriucod, Coulfon, u4ddmi,

No'vcell, iVherccfnb,'Perry txHuforj ,[ 5 7 ] when Mr
Cotiey propounding in behalf of the SoJloaAIen

that loof^hcm may fubfcribc 10/. a Man in the

joint Stock, and with their Ships to adventurf

250 /. more on their own Account, and provide

able Men to fend for managing the Buflncfs

it is condefcendcdto (Mt>r)

Mar, /w

[)-] This is the firlf Account of N^mes Cci down at the!

Mcerins;s,in the l\Icr. By Governor is dQahi\<:i''^ mcaur

Mr Cr^dock ; and by Dep. Governcr, Mr. Goff : who
feem robe chofe to thofe Offices by Virtue of their P/i

tent irom the Neii' LiigUnd CottncH.
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Mar. 4 At the Petition of the Ma[fachufetts Compa
fjy, K. Charles by C^AaTEa confirms their

patent of the Massachusetts Colony to

them, i. e to the aforcfaid Sir Henry Roftwell,

Sir John Young, Thomas Southcot, yo/j« //«w

frpy, John Endicot, Sirjon IVbetcomb, and their

Afl'ociatcs, viz. Sir Richard Saltonfial, Knight

Ifaac Johnfon, Samuel ^Iderfey, John Ven, Mat
THEw Crapock, George Harwood, Increaji

Nowetl, Richard Terry, Richard Bellingham,

Nathaniel Wright, Samuel Vajfal, Tbeophilui

Eaton, Thomas Goff, Thomas ^dams, John

Sroum, Samuel Brown, "Thomas Hutchins. Wm
Vajfal, IVm. 'Pynchon^zni^ George Foxcroft, their

Heirs and Aifigns forever : that they and all

who Ihall be made free" of their Company, be

forever a Body Corporate and Politic, by the

Name of the Governor and Company of the Mas
s ACHUSETTS Bay in New England, & have

"perpetual SucccfTion : that there lliall be lor

ever a Governor, 'Deputy Governor, and i8-^
fijiants chofcn out of the Freemen of faid Com
pany : that Matthew Cradock be the firft

and prefcnt Governor ; Thomas Goff ift 7)ep.

Governor ; and the i8 Printed in Jtalica, be the

firrt JJJlilatits : that on the laji IVcdnefday in

, EajterTerm yearly, the Governor, 'Dep.Governor,

and all other Officers, iTiall be in the General

Court held that Day, newly chofen by the

greater Part of the Company : that they may
have 4 General Courts a Year, viz. the lad Wed
nefdny in Htlhry, Eafttr,Trinitv and Michael

t.tas TeMOifor ever ; which may admit F>ee

men, rtrmuve and chufc- Oflicers, Order Lands,

and make Lriws not repugnant to the Laws ol

£^ghn^:
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Bnghnd : that the Governor and Company
and their SucccfTors and Afiignsmay carry Pco
pie who are willing out of any of the King's
Dominions Thither, tranfport Goods, have all

,
the Privileges of natural Subj^As in all the
King's Dominions : that their chief Comman-
ders, Governors, other Officers, andothcrs under
them, may by Force of Arms encounter all

who Ihall attempt any Dstriment'or Annoyance
to th;m,and take their Perfons, Ships, Armour,
Goods, ^c: But that Fifhing Ihall be Free, &c
(^c) [58]

Mar. 9 At a Meeting of the Alajfachufetts Company
in London, John Wapborn entertained Secretary
for one whole Year ; and dircAcd to call on all

fuch as have Charge of Provifion for the Ships
now bound to Ncio E»gland,[:Un they may be
difpatch'd by the 2 5 th oil his Month atfurthefl
(Mcr)

Mar. 10 At a Meeting of the Majfachufetts Com
pany in London; Mr. 'Thomas Grnves of Grave
fend, Gent, agrees to go to New England, and
ierve the Company, as a Pcrfon skilful in Mine.*

of Iron, Lead, Copper, mineral Salt and AllorR,

Fortification of all Sorts, Surveying, Scc. (Mcr)
Mar. 16

[58J The Chronologies at the End of Mr. Danforth's AI-
.
nanack Printed at Cambridoe, New En^Jami, 1649 ; of,

^^^- y^fey's at London, 165c; and of Mr. Fofier's iit.

Bojiun, Ne'zv England, \6- 6 ; all greatly miftaUen,. in'

reprefentingthis Charter to be granced by Parliament. I
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Mar, 1 5. Ellimate of Charges for 100 'Pajfingcn and

their Proviiions at i s / a Man 1 jcci,

Ircight of the Ship'7 i^/Z'or 5 Months atSo/. .. 400

Her Vi(n-uals& Wages for 32Mcnat 70/, . . 550'

Lyons V/belp fcc to Sea 500

20 Cows and Bulls at 4 / .... 80 /

10 Mircs and H-tTcs at 6 ^ 60

Charges of them 47°
{Mcr) 3350 I.

'X

S 6\Q

Mar- 23 Governor CaA.DOcK fworn in Chancery

(H) Dep. Governor Goff and eleven ^Jfijlanti

fworn, as alfo Mr. George Harwood fworn '/'rea-

furer. [5 9] At a Meeting of the MaJJachufetts

Company tnis Day at London, Mr Noivell giving!

Intimation by Letters from W.Johnfon, that Mr.

HiGGiNSON of Leicejler, an able (Mcr) and

eminent (//) Miniflcr (Mcr) Silenc'd for Non
conformity, wou'd be likely (H) to go to our

Plantation : who being approv'd for a Rev.

Grave Minifler, fit for our Occafion ; it is

agreed to intrcat Mr. Hurnfrey io x\dt prcfently

to Leicejler : and if Mr. Hig^wfon can conve

niently go this prefent Voyage, to deal with

Him, firfl: if his Remove may be without Scan-

dal to that People, and approved by fome of

the bcft affi(ftcd among theoi, With the Ap-

probation

[59] Mr. hliihhayd iniftakes (1) in rhinkinf^ Mr Cradock

nov/ chodn Governor, ( 2} in ornittin^^ Mr. No'ivell a-

monL^'fli'.: 11 Afliftiiits fworn, and (q) in writing that

Mr. ^I-JariLcod is I'woi n Trcafurer on jpril 6.
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probation of [che Rrv. and Fam 'us} Mr Hilder
Jba>n of A,hl;y, ds la Zoucb . (Mcr) [(Jo]

Mr. Higginfon being addrels'd both by Mr.]

Humfrey and White, He looks upon it as a Call'

from God : and in a fc:w Weeks, is with his

Family, ready to take hisFliRhc into this Savajrc

D=fart. (//)
^

Apr. 8. At another Mcetinpj of the Majfachufetti
Company in Lotidon ; Mr. Francis || Higgin
SON, Mr, Samuel Skelton, (Mcr) anothei
Nonconformift Miniflcr oi Lir}Colnpire,{H)^V\6

Mr. Francis fJiiiCHT entertain'd by fa id Com
pany as Mtnijiers for the Plantation, to labour
both among the Eng^UjJj and Indiam : Mr, Hig
git)fon having 8 Children, is to have \gI. aYcai
more thin the others:' Mr. Ralph Smith a

Miniver, is alfo to be accommodated in hjj

PalTage thirhcr. (Mcr)
Apr. i6. ii'\x:y IVom^n and Maids, i6 Children, and

' 500 Alin with Victuals, Atmj, Apparel, Tools,

140 Head of Cattle, &c, in the Loid T.-eafurcj';

VVarrant [to go to Ni".v England] (Mcr) [(Jij

Apr

[60] Mr 7o/;w Davenport flrft time menrion'd as Prcfent a'

this Mectinp; : Ik is alio at the MeeciiuTs of M.nch 50
Jpril 8, j^ug. 2lj & 29, 0.?. 15, 19 and 20, Krj. 2),:ino

Z)ci:. 15 following : Id thjt of O-??, 20, He is Hilec

Clerk, and of Dec. 15, .Miniper.{Mi:r) By which I con

elude He is che I'lme who afterwards come's over ^nd
becomes che fcimons Minifter both ot NtW Haven anc

of Eojlon m Nf.w England.
11
Mr. IJtthhard happens by millalce to call him fohn.

[61] Dep. Governor Dudley therefore feems tec fliort i

favin» /j^e.'.'^ 3C0 People^ with feme Cows, Goats an

Horfcs.C.W)
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Apr. 17. The ("aid Company i Committee Date theii

Letter at Gravefend to Mr. Bndicot ; whcicit

thfy fay, 'For that the 'Propagating of tht

* Go/pel is the thing we profefs above all, in

* fettling this Plantation, wc have been careful

' to make plentiful Provifion o(Godly Afirjijkn

* viz. Mr. SKELTON,in the George 'Bonaventure

' Mr. HiCGiNsoN, in the Talbot ; and in the

* Lyons Whelp, Mr. Hright, trained upundci
• * Mr. davenport : And as the Mihiilers have

* dcclar'd themfelvcs to us to be of one jfud^

* ment, and to be fully agreed in the mannci
* how to cxsrcife their Minilhy ; we have good
' Hopes of their Love and unanimous Agree
* ment, &c (fcr)[6i'] .

Apr. 21. The George "now rides at the Hope ; thi

Talbot and Lyons l^hclp ac Shckivall ( fcr)

Apr. 50. [65] At a General Court of the Afajfachu

fetti Company in London- Therare. ^Shtpi nov>

to go CO New Englan i)--And the Company
order that 1 5 in their Plantation fhall have the

folc Ordering o( the AfFiirs and Governmeni

There, by the Name of the Governor and Coun-

cil

fcr. Suffolk County Records.

[(5z] By rhi.s it'appcars, Mr. Bright was a Purit.rn ; and

Mr. f/wii.Jrrt' feems miftalien in fuppofing Him a Confor

mij}, onlfls He means ia the faaie Senfe as were n->aiiy

Puritam in rholc Days ; who by particular Favour

omitted the move cfferfzve Ceremonies and Parts in the

Common Prayer; wliile for rhe Unity and Peace of the

Church, and in Hopes of a farcbcr Reformation, they

tifcdxhc other.

\6{] Mr. f7«W/jy^miftakes Jpril 10 for Jpril 30.

1'^

H'i

i
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cil of London's Plantation to the Massa-
CEiusETTS Bay in New England : Elcft
Mr. Endicot Governor^ and Mr- Higginfon
Skeltoti, Srigbt, John and Samuel "Broim, Tho
tnai Graves and Samuci Sharp to be of the
Council : the faid Governor and Council may
chufc 5 others ,• the Planters chufe z more : of

which 12 Councilors, the Governor and majoi
Part may chufe a ^Deputy Governor and Secre

tary : that they all continue a Year, or till

this Court appoint others : that the Governor
or in his Abfcnce the jDeputy may call Courts

atDifcretion ; and therein, the greater Number
whereof the Governor or Deputy to be always
one, have Power to make Laws not repugnant
to the Laws of England: Order Copies of this

Aft be fent by the firfl Conveyance (Mcr) and
a CommilTion is accordingly fcnt to Mr. Endi
cot, die. (H)

May 4 The George Sonaventure fails from the JJZi

of Whigbt : May ir, fail from Thence the Z>'-

ons Whelp and ^/albot (fcr) Being all :; full of

Godly PafTcngers (cm) with the 4 Afinijfers, for

the Majfachuferrs: (Mcr. H) the 'Planters \v\ th

Lyons iVhelp go from Somerfet and 'Dorfet (cfr)

and within a Month (cm) are 5 more Ships to

follow. (Mcr)
May 10. Lord's 'JJ'iy \ Peace between (jreat

Britain and I" range Proclaim'd at London

Dr

cm. Dr. Cotton Mather'i Life of Mr. Higginfon.

[64] Pointer miftakes in faying March 2o ; and Salmon ii

fayinp May 20.
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Dr. Fuller q{ ^Plnrjomb bcin^ well vcrj'd in

the Difcipljnc of Mr. RobinfunsCcwiich^ andac-

quain;ing Mr. Endicot therewith ; on . j

Vlay 11. Governor Bndkot writes a mofl'gr^tefuli

aaci Chriftian Letter to Gov. Bradford ; wherein'

H-: Uys-—/ acknoivledge my fclf much bound to

yon \jur your kind Love avd Cure it) fending Mr,
Fuller among ui ; and rejoice tnucb that I am
by Hivt fat iifed touching your jfudgments of the

outward Form of C>od's Worship. It is ai

far as I can yet gather no other th in is ivarratu\

ted by the Evidence of 'l^uth : and the f.me
which I have p'ofcJJ'td and vj-iintained ever fi/ice

the LoiK 11 if) mercy revral'd Him/elf unto mo

:

being far from the common Report that hath been

fprea;} of you touching ihas 'Particulir : but

i "ioWi Children tnujl not look for Icfs here behw,^

czc ( 'B )[^6 j^\v['\ as this is the Bs^innin^of their,

Acquaintance andl clofing in the Truth and

\V c^ys of Gciii,(S) 'tis th« Foundation of tfic

furuic Chrjflian Love (3: Corrcfpondcncc which
arc^ever afcer maintain'J b-tw^^n the z GoverA

nan and their refpc(ftivc Colonies. (H)
j

May r;. At a General Court of the Majfachufetti

Company in London, Mr. Cu ^.\m^ck[ A'Icr) a pru-

drnr and wealthy Citiz-nff/) chufcn Got;e?'«or
;

Mr.GoFF,2>d/'«/j>' ; Mr- Harwook, 'freafurer

Mr. VVm ?>u\\Gvs'i, Secretary, {ox ihi Year en

fuing : and the fane ^fliflants ; only Mr. £.'j

dicoi and Mr. ^obn Tiro-wn being out of tht

Land

[65J Mr. Hubhard miiiakes in thinking this Letter wrot(

to obtain {]\c Doctor's Help ; when ic plainly appears

;

Letter of Ihanksi'ov his Help received.
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Land, Mr. jfobn 'I'ocvck and Mr. Chr. Cculfon arc

chofc in their Room. ( Af-r) \_66]
Vlay 2f. Ar a Courc of Jffiitatui of tlic Majfachu

fettiCcmpaijyio Londoti : For the prcfcnt Ac
ciimmodatiiin of the People lately gone to the
Lofhion'Plantaiioti in New England ; order
cd thdf the Governor, Dep. and CouncilThere,
alloc //./// an A' re within che Plat of the Town
and zzo AiSei\x\^\Kz to every 50 /. Adventurei
in the common Stock, and fo in Proportion ;

that for every Servant on ochers they carry, thr

Maitcr Hiall have 50 Acrei more to Himfclf
and chofe who are not Adventurers in the com
inon Scock, jliall have 50 Acm for themfclves
or more, as th-; Governor and Council There
think nccclFiry. ^'y^AT) "[(57 1

May 25 \Ax.Sberky wntcs itum Zondofi toGovernni
2iradford * Hcrr are now many of your anc
' our Friends from Ltyden coming over--A gooc
* Part of that find obtain'd, which was aimcc
* at (by \is_) and has been fo Urongly oppos'd b)
* fomc of our former Adventurers - VVith therr.

* we have alfo f:nt fomr Servants in the 'Talipot

* that went Hence lately : but thcfc come in

' the M,iy Floiver. ('B)

June 9. The Committee of the Majfachufetti Com-
pany at London, write (rom Gravefend, to Gov
JEndicof and fay * We now fend 3 Stips ; the

' Miy Fknier

166] Mv. Htihbar^ iiy\cs TUs the feconci Court of EleBion

when by thti Royal Chait;}-, ic urhefrft-. the* by Virtue

of the former Patent troni the New England Council., i

feeins the Company had chofcna Gov.^.c tlie Tearhejo>\'

C<57] Mr. PItiliard miilalccs in placin g this on May 13.
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' May-Fhwer, Four Sijien^ and 'Ftlgrtm - The
* Charge of their Freight, Men and Viftuali
* Aand us in 24C0/, &c. ('/fr)and they fail from
* England before Mr. Mlerton can get ready 10

' come away ('£)

June 24. Mr. ///^^/;;y"(/«(i:r7/^&[cither the fame Day.or]

fomc time this Month (w»j the other Mnijien

with the People in the 5 firit Stips, arrive ai

Naumkeak, which they now name Salem, from

that in 'Ffal. Ixxvi. 1. (H)
Mr. Graves, with feme of the Company's Set

vants under his Care, and fome others, rcrriovc

to Allfiauur?} ; to which with Gov. Endkoi'i

Conlcnt, they give the Name of Charles-
town. Mr, Graves lays out the Town in two

Acre Lots to each Inhabitant : and[after] builds

the Great Houfe for fuch of jhe Company as

are Ihortly to come over ; which becomes the

Houfe of 'Publkk JVorpip. (tcr) [dS]

Of the 4 Minidcrs, Salem needing but 2; (//j

Mr. Smicb goes with his Family to fome ftrag

gling People at Natafco : {'B) but Mr. 'Bright

difagreeing in Judgment with the other fwo,

removes to- Charhjlown : where he ftays above

a Tiar. (//)

Some 'Flimoutb People plotting In with a Boat

at Natafco, find Mr- Smitb in a poor Houfe that

wou'd

[68] The Charlefioivn Records Here miftakcin placing thi'

ill 1628 ; for Mr. Graves comes riot over till Jura

1629 {^Alcr).\nA as by Dep. Governor Dudley^ Letter,

there was a great Mortality among rhe Engiljb at

the j\Ujfachufftts Colony, in the irinier l6z<),^o ; lb b)

Ca^t Clup\ Account, tfiere was but om Hoitfe and fom
few £?.> !Jh at Charhf.oivn in June fuccecding.
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wou'd nor keep him dry : He defires them to

carry Him to 'JPlimouth -. and feeing Him to be

a ^ravc Man, and underftanding he had been a

Minijler, they bring Him Hither ; where wc
kindly entertain Him, fend for his Goods and

Servants, deiire Him to fxcrcifc his Gifts among
us ; afcerwards cbufe Him into the Mimjlry
wherein He remains ror funciry Years. ("B)

[uly 20 Gov txvio: Eni}icot n Sahm fcts apart thii

2)ay for foUmn 'Prayer ivtih FajUng, and the

iTrial and Chcice of a 'Paftor and 'JTeacher ; the

Foremen they fpend in Praver and Teaching
the After nooti, about their Trial and Hlediiou:

chuilng Mr Skelton Paflor.Mr Higgif}fonTcSichct:

and chey accepting ; Mr. Htgghjon, with 3 or 4
more of the gravcft Members of the Church
lay their Hands on Mr Skelfof) with folemn
Prayer .- then Mr. Shdtot), &c the like upon
Mr. Higginfonx ^'fburfday Aug d, is appointed

anothcrbav .of Prayer and Falhng, for the

Cbofce q{ Blders znd !Deacof)i, and Ordainittg

them. (S) [(^9]

July 28. Tue/day, at a General Court of the Majfa
cbufetti Company cii London; Governor Crador.k

reads certain 'Tropo/ah conceiv'd by Himfclf
;

viz That jot the Advancement ofthe Plantation

the inducing 'Perfom of li^orth and ^ality to

tranfpldnt themfehes and Famiiiei 'Thicher, and
other

[tfp] This Article is no where founrl, but in a Letter from
' Mr. Charki Gctt, D^tcd, Sdlem, July 50 1629, and prc-

ferved in Gov. BradjorA : and it being wrote between

July zoand Jup. 6, niLift be an undoubted Record oi

part Matter of Faii on July 20.
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Other tveigbiy Reafons m? ntion'd j 7o 'T'ranf

Jerr the Governmttn to 'Thofe ivbo pall ivhdlit

'jThere, and not conunue the fame fubordinate to

the Company Here This occafions foine Debate

but Defer the Conlldcration and Conclulion

to the f)(>:t Gcfjeral Meeting: and agree to carry

the Matter fccrct, that it be not divulged (Mcr)

The Religious People at i^j/tv;;, dcligning to

fettle in a Church State, as near as thty can to

the Rules of the Cofpcl, apprchmdit needful

for the 30 who Begin the Church, to enter To

lemnly into Coven A.NT one with another in

the Prefcncc of God, to walk together before

Him according to his Holy IP'ord, and then Or

datH thetr Mtntjlers to the Icvcral Offices to

which they had been chofen. Mr Higginfon

being dcllred. draws up a Conffjjion oj Faith

and Church Covenant according to Scripture :

, r/:5<>/j)' Copies arc written, one delivered to every

Member : and the Church at Tltimuth invited

to the Solemnity, {n)!y H) that the Churih at

Sdlem may have the Approbation and Concur-

rence if not Dircdion and Affiftance of the

other. (H)
Aug 6 (S. rnn) [70] Being 7'burfday (2) the ap

pointed Day being come, after the Prayers and

Sermons of the tivo Mini(lers\ in the End of the

Day (r'j.';)the faid ConfeJlJof} and Covenant being

read in the Publick Allembly, arc folcmnly

confcntedco: and they immediately proceed to

Ordain their Miniftrrs ; (/;;«.//) as alfo Mr.

Houghton a Ruling Elder ; being feperatcd to

their

f;ol Mr /y.'fi'y/JnJmilbkesthctjthfor the 6th of /^Hg. \
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theirTeveral Offices by the Impofition of the

Hands of fome of the Brethren appointed by
theC^wrc/; thereto; \ji']{mJl)GQV. Bradford and
ethers, as Mffengers from the Ckurcb of 'JPli

mouth, being by crofs Winds hindered from be
ing prefent in the former Part of the Service ,•

come time enough to give them the Right Hani
of Felhwpip, wilTiing all' Profpcrity to thefe

hopeful Beginnings, (mt). H)
But tivo of the PafTcngers obferving the Mi

niflers ufed not the Commen Trayer nor Cere
moms, but profeflcd toexercife2)//{://'//«eupon

fcandakus Pcrfons, and that fome fcandakus
Ones were denied j^dmiffion into the Church

;

begin to raife fome Trouble, to gather a fepa-

rate Company & read Common Prayer. Upon
which the Governor cQTiVtwx% the 2 Ringleaders
before Him : and finding their Speeches and
Practices tend to Mutiny and Faftion ; fend
thofe two back to England 2it the Return of the

Ships the fame Year, and the Difturbance
ccalcs. (mn)

Aug, 28. At a General Court of the Majfachufeta
Company at London ; ordered that Mr, Wright,

Eaton, ^danSfSpurJloiv, with others they think

fit,

[71] As Mr. Skelton and Higgi?jfo}i had been Mini
fters Ordained by Bifhops in the Church of England;

this Ordination was only to the Care ot this Particular

Flock, founded on their free Eleftion. But as there

fcems to be a repeated Impofition of Hands ; the Former

on July 20, may only fignify their previous Separation

for their folemn Charge ; and this Latter of Aug. 6,

their actual liivcftiture therein.

D d fit,
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fit, confidcr Arguinmrs cigninjl Removing the

chief Government of the Company ro Ntxy
England ; anrl that Sir R. SaUonJlall, Mr,

Johnfon, Capt. Ven, with others they think fit,

prepare Arguments for the Removal ; that

both Sides meet to morro''.v Morning at 7, con
fcrand weigh their Arguments, and at p, make
Report to the whole Company, (il/^rj

Aug. 29. The faid Committee's Meeting and mak
ing Report ; the Generality of the Company
VoT^t'tbat theTatent ^Govermnent of tbePhn
tation he Transfer^d to New Englani!. {Alcr]

Aug. Thirty five o{ our Friei;di with their i^^roi

lies from Leyden arrive at Nenv^limourb. They
were fhippcd ^r. London in May with the Ships

that came to Salem : which bring over many
Pious People to Begin the Churches There and

in the MaJJ'achufeiti Say. So their being thus

long kept back isnow recompenc'd by Heaven
with a double Bit fling : in that we not only

enjoy them beyond our late Expe(51:ation, when
all Hope fccmcd to be cut oti'; but with than
many more Godly Friends and Chriffian Brc

thren, as the Beginning of a larger Harvcrt to

Christ, in the Increafe of his People anJ

Churches in thcfc Parts of the Earth, to the

Admiration of many and almoft Wonder 0)

the World, cs;
The Charge of our Leyien Friends is reckoned

on thcfcveralP^r;7«7/e.i: fnme 50/. fomc 40/ fome

50 / ns their Number ^Fxprnccs were : which

our Ifndertakers Pay (or Gratis ; bcfides giving

them Houfes, preparing them Grounds to Plan(

on, and maintain them with Corn &c above 15

or
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or 1:^ Alonrhs htforc they have a Harvcft of
thrir own Produftion. (S)
An ifife&ious Sicknefi grew at Sell among the

Salem 'Pajfengen, which fpread among thofe
apore, whereof many Died ; fome of the Scur-
vy, others of an infeftious Fcaver; which -con-

tinued fome time among them ; while the Ley.
den 'Veo'Dh thro' the Goodnefs of God cfcapcd
it. m

Mr. AWerton returns without accomplifhing
the Enlargement and Confirmation of our
Tlimouth 'Patent But gives great and juft

Offince this Tear^ in bringing over Alortoff,

ufing Him as his Scribe, till caused to pack Him
away : upon which He goes to his old Ncffcj

at A^erry Mount. (S)
Thh Tear [ and I fuppofe this Fall] we fend

Mr, Allenon again for England, to conclude]
our Patent, &c. and Mr Rodgers, the Minifler
which Mr. Allerton brought o\ti .lafi Tear}
proving craz'd in his Brain, we are forc'd to be at

'

further Charge to fend Him back this Tear,ind
loofe all the Cofl expended in bringing Him
over ; which was noc fmall, in Provifion, Ap-
parel, Biding, &c (S)

Sept. rp. At a General Court of the Majfachufetts

Company HiLondon ; Letters read from Capt .£0-

dicot, (5c others—by the Lyons Whelp di-TalOot,

now come laden from New England. (Mcr)

Sept. 29 luejdaytZt a General Court of the Majfa
chufetts Company in London ^Defire the GO'
vernor to buy the Ship Eagle of 400 luns, for

the Safety, Honour and Benefit of the Planta-

tion. (Mcr)
D d 2 oa
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Odob. 15. Thurfday, at a General Cowrrof the MaJ
fachufetti Company in London. Agree thai

the Charge of Minifters and Building cnnveni

ent ChuYchei[_-}z]br: born, Half by the joint Stock

for 7 Years, and Half by the Planters. f
^^'-''jf 7

s"j

Ot^iob. 19. Monday^ at a Meeting at the iDep. Gov't

Houfe Agree, that at the General Court t(

morrow, the Governor and ^J/iliants be cbofcnfo^

the Government [of the Maffachufetts Colony I

#« New England. (j\Icr]\_']/^]

Oftob. 20. Tuefday, at a General Court of the Maf-

fachufetts Company at London, chufe a Commitiei

for the 'Planters, another for the Adventurers,

to draw up Articles between them ; and Mr
White of 'Uorchejler with Mr. 2)avenport to be

Z7wp*>e5 between them, [75] And the Governor

rcprefenting, the fpecial Occafion of fummnn-

ing this Court, was for the Ele^ion of a AVa'

Governor, deputy, and AJJiJlants, the Govern
ment being to bcTransfercd to New En gland;
the Court having receiv'd extraordinary great

Commendation of Mr. John VViNTnuoi',bnth
for

[72] Thus Houfes of Puhlick IForJhip are alfo called CW
ches in the Record of Feb. 10 lucceeding. (J/r)

[73] Mr. Dudley and U^inthrcpiht hrlt time nientionedat

this Meeting: (J/cr) and Mr. Dudley fays, that 'Mr.

JFinthrop of Suffolk, well known for his Piety,Liberality ,

Wifdom and Gravity .coming in to us, we come to fuch

Refolurion as to tail from EnglajiH in Jpr. i6]o, {M)

[74J Mr. Davenport, Hr.JVhite the Preacher, Mr. U'hilc

the Coun/elhr, Mt. If^tnthrop , Dudley, &c. prefcnt at this

Meeting. {Mcr)

[75] Mr. IFhite and Davenport are Prefentjand entituled

Clerks in the Lift of Members (/Wcr)
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foi his Integrity and Sufficiency, as being One
very well fitted for the Place ; with a full

Cunfent chufe Him Gouerwor for the cnfuing
Year, to Begin this Day , who is pleafcd to

accept thereof : with the like full Coufcnt chufe

Mr. HuMPiuiEY tDep. Governor : and for ^fS
fUlants, Sir R. SaUoni'iaU, Mr. Johnfon, 2)udiey,

Eniicot, Naively IV. Vajfal, 'Pinchon, Samuel
Sharp, Ed-ward Roffiter, I'bomas Sharp, John
Revell, Cradock, Giff, Alderfey, Verm, Wright,
Eaton, Adams. Mr. Hqrwood flill "freafurer,

(Alcr) [and by the fame kind of Writing! fup
poft Mr. Surgefs Secretary ]

Nov. 2G. Friday, at a Court of AJJiJlantsoi the Maf
fachufetts Company in London Mr. Cradock
informing of 1200/. flill owing for Mariners
Wages and Freight on the Ships, Z^/^cr, May
Flower, and Four Sijlers ; order it to be Paid

before other Dch\.%.{Mcr) [By which it fecms
that all thofe Ships are now returned toEnghad.']

Nov. 25. IVednefdayt^t a General Court of the AUf
fuchujkts Company at London Read a Letter

of Sept, 5, from Governor £«J/(:or and others in

New England. Mr. IVhite moving, that the

Jiullncfs may be proceeded in with the J^rft In-

lemion, which was chiefly the Glory of Goi
and to this Purpofe that their Meeting may be
fanftificd by the Prayers of fomc faithful Mi-
nijlers refident m London, whofc Advice wou'd
be likewife rcquilite on many Occafions ; the

Court admits into the Freedom of this Company,
Mr- Jo. Archer and Mr. 'Philip Nye, Miniflcrs

in London : who being prelent, kindly accept

thcrecf. Mr rr/^/re alfo recommends to thcmj

Mr. Nathaniel Ward of Standon. (Mcr)
Dec
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Dec. I- The General Court of the Majfachufetts

Company in London, chufc 10 Undertakers ; who
with much Incrcaty accept the Charge of the

fole Manaf^emcnc of the jfoi^t Stock for 7 Tean ,

Mr. Aldtrfeyio be their '/reafurer : and order

them to Provide a fufKcicnt Number of Ship

of good Force for Tranfporting PalTengcrs, at

5 /. a iPerfon, & Goods at 4 /. a Tun.to be ready

10 fail from London by the ijl of March : that

fucking Children fhall not be reck;on'd ; thofe

und:r 4 Years old, 3 for i Perfon ; underS, 2 for

onci undcrii,; for 2 : that a 6"-^//' of -ooTun fhall

not carry above r zofPajfengers compXeat,^ otheii

in like Proportion : that tor Goods Homeward,

the Freight fhall be ; {qx Furr, 31a Tun; for

other Commodities, 40 s. a Tun ; for AJfurance,

5 I. per Cent : that the Undertakers furnifhthc

Plantation with all Commodities they fend for,

at a5 per Cenr above all Charges : but the

Planters are free to difpofc their Half Part of

the Furr, and to fetch or fend for any Commo
dities as they pleafc, fo as they Trade not with

Interlopers. (Mcr)

O* '^f^i^ Tear, the Inhabitants on PrscATAqu^
River enter into a Combination for the Frc(^

ing a Government imong ihcmfelvcs. (mjl) [yr?]

fan. 13. nPHE Councilfor New England, in con-
-*- fideration that William Ba AOFORD

and his Jiffociates have for chcic nine Tears

lived

[76] Sol'av'stfie Mjl: hut being uncerrain from what

Aiitlioritv ; I therefore rather aciiicrc torhcir Coinlni

fis» in i(>.].o.
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lived in New HNc7LANn,- and have there
Planted a Town called New Plimoutii at

thsir ownChargrs; and now feeing by the
fpccial Providence nf Gon and their extraor
(iinary Care and Induftry, they have incrcafed
their Plantations to near 500 iPcop/e, and arc on
all OccaHons able to relieve any new Planters
or other's of his Majrily's Subjedls who may
fall on that Coafl: ; th:rrfore leal a Patent
to the faid IVilliam 'Bradford, his Heirs, ^JJ'oci
am and ^JJigns of all that Part of New Hng
LAND between Cobajfct Rivulet towards the
North, SiNarragarjjt I!River tovJAtds the South
th= JVeJternOceatt towards the Haft, & between
^ jhaight Line dircdly extending up into the
main Land towanls the Weft from the Mottth

of Narragattfett River to the utmoft Sounds oi a

Country in New Hngland called 'I'acanckit

alias Saitatnfet VVeftward, and another like

fraigbr Line extending diredly from th<iAfoutb

vf CuhaJJet River towards the Weft fo far into

the mam Land Wrilward as the utmoft Limits
of the faid 'J-^acatickit or Saiv^mfet extend : as

alfo all that Pare of New England between
the utmojl IJt:)i:s of Capcrfcconr or Conafcecont

which adjoineth to the River Kcnmbcck, a

the Falh oj Negimke, with the U\6 River it felt

and the fpace of i i Alilcs on each Side between
the Hounds abovefaid ; with all Prerogatives,

Rights, Royalties, Jurifditftions, Privileges,

Pranchifes, Liberties and Immunities, and alfo

marine Liberties, with the Rfcheats andCafual
ties thereof ( the Admiralty JurifdiAion ex
ccptcd) with all the Intcrcft, Right, &c. which

the
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the faidCouncil have or ought to have thereto i

with Liberty to Trade with the Natives and

Fi(h on theSeas adjoining : & it fhall be lawful

for them to Incorporate themfelves or the

People there inhabiting, by fome fit Nane or

^ttle
i with Liberty to them & their SuccelForj

to make Orders, Ordinances and Conftitutions,

not contrary to the Laws of England for their

better Government, and put the fame in Exe-

cution by fuch Officers as He and they fhall

authorize and depute ; and for their Safety and

Defence, to encounter by Force of Arms by all

Means by Land and Sea, Seize and make Priz

of all who attempt to inhabit or trade with the

Savages within the Limits of their Plantation*

or attempt Invafion, Detriment or Annoyance
to their faid Plantations, &c (" h)[^^')\

Feb. 10. Wednefday, at a General Court of the Ma/fa
chufetti Company at London Forafmuch as the

Furtherance of the Plantation will require a

great and continual Charge that cannot 'be

defrayed out of the Joint Stock, whigh jsorder'd

for

[77] Mr. Hubbard C;iyslhM in 1619 [i.e. according to tht

otU Jccotintyhut in the Julian Tear, 1630] the Plimout).

Pfo/i/e obtain another PatlnT by the Earl of If'^atwid

and Sir F. Gorges Aft ; and a Grant trom the King

for theConhrmation thereof, to make them a Corporatio?'

in as ample Manner as the M^Jfachnfetti. (H) Now 2l)/j

is thcP.jte7it ; burriie King's Gra>it mifcarries. Deput)

Governor ..Oi;^/ry alio miltikesin thinking the Plimotitl

People had obraincd lucceirux Patents{ron-\ King 'Jama

and Ch.nks; their P.urnis being only from tin: Qiunii

for Nr.w Fnt. i-ANn, :is before.
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for the Maintenanc: of Trade; it is propounded
that another common Stock be rai/d from fuch as

bare good AfFedion to the Colotiy and the

Propagation thereof; to be employed in De
fravmenc of \Publick Charges, as maintaining
Minijlers, tranfporting poor Families, Suilding
Churches ^ Forcificdt'ions, and all other Publick
and necefTaryj Occafions of the Colony : or-

der'd that 200 .Jcres of Land be allotted for

every 50 'Tounds, and fo proportionably for what
Sums Ihall come in for this Purpofe : and Mr
Harwood chofcn Treafiirer (ax this Account. Mr
Roger Ludlow now alfo chofcn and fworn Af-
fil^ant, in the Room of Mr. S Sharp, who by
reafon of A'jfence had not taken the Oath
(Mcr) [78]

Feb.V. Here is [ i. e in Bngland~\ a Fleet of 14 Sail

furnifh'd with Men.VVomfn, Children, all Ne-
ceflarics, Men of Handicrafts ; (3c others of good
Condition, Wealth and Qiialiry, to make afirm
Plantation in New Enslan u, between 42 and

48, North Latitude -. but ftay at South Hampton
and thereabouts uWAJay, to take 160 Kme with
other hvi Cattle, .See (hf) [79]

The

[78J This is their la/i General Court in England {Mrr)

[79] Dep Governor Dudley /ays, fhar i Ship fail'J \n Fth
[which I fuppolc is Mr. JVm. Pierce from Byifldj that

another lail'd in AJ.irch [which I conclude is Capt. Sc)uelj

fromPlimouth] that 4 fuil'dhi Jpril, 8 in Alay, i in y/tne.

and I in ^:^i(^. bcfide": another let out by a Private Kler-

clianr,i: in aU.(dd)Thc i4tormcr feem to be meant b\
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The latter UndcA \6z<) [80] a Congregational
Cburch{injl)\% by a Pjouj Pc(jplr(^.rcj Gathered
{rtijl) in the New Ibfpital at 'Pltmouth in /:'w_ir.

/<^«J ; when they ke<rp a Day of folemn Prayer
and Fafling ; that worthy Man of Goo, thel

Rev. Mr. White of "JJorchejler being prefciu'

Preaches in the Fore Fart of ths Day; and itii

the After Part the People foleinnly chufe and:
call thofe Godly yJ7;«/y?c?ri the Rev. Mr. Jjhn
Warhavi a famous Preacher at Exexer, and the
Rev. Mt.yohfi Ataveriik. a Miniller who lived

40 Jlliles from Exeter^ to be their Officers : who
exprcliing their Acceprance((;;'<:)a''c at the faint

time orJ^/VJ their Mmiflcrs. (m/l) [81]
"This JVinter Die in the Majfacbufetts Cohn]

above 80 EngliJ]} (di) ind among the refl:, Mr.
Houghton ^Ruling Elder of the Church o{ Salem .

But Mr. Samuel Sharp chcfen Ruling Elder
There, ferves in the OiUcc till about i6-si,%

irnjl) \%z)

Mar, 8

[So] The /.T/Zer&zi/of Iii29 accordinr; to the o.'ia way oft

Reckoriingis ihcBepinnmg oi l6;oin x.htJnUanTear:knd
by Cuor. Clap^^i Account ; thiiTranfriftion fecms butjuft

before their Kciv Ene^land Voyage, & preparatory to it

crc C:\',ir. Rog:r Clap's iSlenioiri in dLwuftript.

[Si] Thcle had alfo been ordained Mifiijhn by B'P^opi

in the Church of Enirland: and they are now only
feperated to the fpecial Care of thii People.

[82] He v.a.s a PcrCon of Note in the tirft Sertlemenr (mjl)

and ] conclude is the f^ime who was chofcn JJpJlant
Apr. i^o. and Oii. zo. 1(^29. But whether chofen Rut
irp: F.lJn- at the fame Time with Mr. fJoiighlon^ or afici

liis Ueceafe Teems unccrtj'in.
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Mar. 8 Mr. SberUy at Loniof), writes to Gov, 'Brad-

Jofd,&:c
*

''T'/Jofe nvbo cams <« May, and thej]

' now fcm, fnujl fome wfJile be charuseable both
* to you and «;.' This is another Company o!

our Lcyden .Friends, who are Ihip'ti in tht

Scii^inning of A/arch, Si arrive [ in New Eng
LA Ml.] che latter End oi May: andtheChargr
of this lalt 'Company comes to above 550/.
i. e. of tranfportiiig them from //a//^7;;J to Etig.

land, their lying There, with Cloaching anu
V?i{\^Agc Hither; btlidcs the fetching them from
Salem ^nd the Say, where they and their Goodt
are landed : all which i\\s New Tlinouth Un-
dertakers Pay Gratis ; bcfidcs the providing
them Houfing, preparing them Ground, and
maintaining them with Food for ifTor i%AIouth:>

before they have a Harveil of theirown j whicli

comes to near as much more -A rare Exam
pie oi Brotherly Love and Chrillian Care in

performing their Fromifes to their Brethren,
even bey(;nd their Power (2?)

Mar. i«^ K\.-i M:etin^o{\\-\i Mijifacbufetts ylJJ'ijlant^

at Somh Himpton — Prcfenc the Governor, Si'

K Salton') all. Mr. Jdhnjon, 'DuiUey, }Iiimfre)

Njii'ell, 'finchon, G'ff ; they chufc Sir 'Brian

Janfon, I'/r.'t Coildin'j^^ton and Sin(^n Sradjlreei'

Gsntlcmeo.to be Aiiiltantsin theR ^v.m of Mr
Eaton and Gfff^ii /.ond'm, and Mr Jiyight, al

Merchants: and Sir 'Brian isr accordingly Iwori

this Day. (Mr) (%i)
M.ir. 19

[S;] Mr. ////^.i.ii'^is inill.ikcniii fuppofiiig thclc r.ot cli.jn.

till jy<m;j 2:;.
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Mar 19. Mr. Sherley [at Sr/pi] wnus to Governor
Sradford, &c — ' That Mr. Mkrton got Granted
* from the Earl of Warwick and Sir F. Gorgei,

I

all that Mr. Winjlow dcfu'd in his Letters and
' more : then fucd to the Kinq loConfirtn their

Grant and make you a Corporation, and [0 en-
* able you to make and execute Laws in fuch

I

ample rrnunti ^.ithc Majfur.huferts : which the
' Ktng Granted, referring the Lord Kreper t(

' order the Sollicitor to draw it up : the Lord
* Keeper furthcr'd it all He cou'dand fo thtSol
' Itcitor : But as Fejius faid to 'Paul, With m
^Jmall Sim I obtained this Freedom many Rid-

I

dies muft be rcfolv'd, and many Locks mull

^
be opened with the Silver, nay the Golden

^
Key : For when it came to the LordTreifurer

* for his Warrant to Free the Cuflom for 7 Tean
* inward and 21 outward, He refus'd, but re-

^
ferr'd it to the Council Table : and there Mr

^
Allerton attended Day by Day when they fat

but cou'd not get his Petition Read : and be-
' caufc of Mr 'Pierce's /laying a^t 'Briftol avitk
* all the Pajfengers, He was forc'd to leave thr
* Profecution of it to a Sollicitor : but 'twill
* be needful He Ihou'd return by the lirft Ship
•from New England/ N B. The Claufe
about the Citjloms was not tho't of by the Colo-
ny, nor much regarded, but unhappily put in by
Mr. Allerton and Sberley\ Device : [84] or the
Charter without all Queftion had been then
finilhcd,having pafs'd the King's Hand: but by

that

[S4] I I'lppofc they took the Hint from the like Advan
t.igc <;ivcii in the Majfachtifetts Colony Charter.
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ihac means this Upportunity being Loft, it was
mvcr aca-tnplipcd, but above 500 /, vainly anci

lavifhly ca(t away about it. (7^) \

Mar. 19. Mr.Sberley and Haihcrly at 'Briflol, write'

to the 'Plimoutb Undct takers, * That tht-y tivo

' with Mr. Andreivs and Seauchamp of Lcndon,
' have taken a Patent for Penobscut, to
* c.ury on a Trade with the Natives There ;'

' that they employed Mr. Edward Jjbley a

' young Man to manage it, and furniflT'd Him
' with large Provilions; that Mr. IVrn 'Pierce is

' joined with them, bccaufe of Landing AjiAcy

'and his Goods There, & will bend hisCourfe'
* accordingly j with 4 or 5 ftout l-'cllows, one of,

' them a Carpenter, with a ncw Boat &: ooards'
* to make another ; and moving us to )'.)in

•them. (Sj
Mr. Alkrton accordingly returns {this Sprin;^)

to New England : and as foon as Ajbhy lamls

at Petjobfcut, about 80 Leagues (Hotth Eaft ) o{

iPlimouth, j^pley writes, and after comes to be

fupplied w^lihlVampatnpeag & Corn againlt IVin-

ter : fo with much Regret wc join, and give 'cm
Supplies to our great Prejudice : but with

u4pky we confort Thomas IVUkt, a difcreer

honcft young Man come from Leyden^ in whom
wc can confide. (Sj

\J!>^']

Mar. ic

[85] Dcp. Governor Dudley telling of 3 SUp that lail'd

from £'w?/.Tn<f for New Engl.'vnd in Fib 1629, :;o. It

leems co be this Capr. JP'm. Pierce with Mr. Jlkrtnn,

^(j'hkyy^c- But Gov. i>c.jrf/o>-<^ beginning ;6;ooutIu

^ 25 of Marcbydvaws all thisAccount of {.hcCharter^/Ji/erto)!.

Jjblcy, dec. into 1629.
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am.

viai. 20. The Rev- Mr. Warham^\^i\ Maveruk.'^nh
many Godly Familifs and People under their

Care (rrc) from UevonJInre, 'Dorferpire and So

merferjhii-e (tn/l) with Mr. Riffiter and J.udloiv

tivo A in rt ants of the MaJJ^anbuJetti Company
(rrc. H)ind Mr. i^q^er C/^/5, /E- zr [afcci wards

Capt.of the CaAlc xnHoftoti- Harbour'] this Day
lail Irfun 'Plinourh in EMgland(crcy\z\ the ./l/^ry'

rt/;ii yc//;« (//) a Ship of 400 Tuns, one Squib'

Maflcr, fur the Majjachuftfts (crc)

Mar. 25. Mr. Coddhgrun, Uradjlreet and T' Sharp}

formrrly chofcn Affiftants of the Majfachufctti

Colony, now take their Oath [at Souf/:) Hampton]

And ibti 'JJay, at a Court of ^jf-jlants on I5oard

the ylrbeUd ; Pjefenr, Gov. li'inihrvp. Sir R,

SikoTiftrll. Mr Jobnfon; 2Judl-y, Coddington,

I.Sbarpj, JV Vaffall,t^'Bradj}reet ; Mr.Humjrey

bring to Jhy behind,' is difcharptd oi his J)cpu

i\fhip, and in his Place Mr. Dudley cholcn

tDefufy Governor. (Mcr) [8C)]

Mar. 29 M.nday, the 4 Principal *Si'//'J ; viz the J^
bdla of 950 Tuns, -X Guns, 52 S::amcn, [87

the T'albor, the ^mbroje, >and the Jeniel,

now ridinj; at Cowes, and ready to fail ; M
Cradock this Morning being aboard the Arbtlla,

advifes them to fail ; the Re(^ viz. the May
Fio-ser, the JVhak, iht iniliarn 6c Francis, the

[S6J This is the /;ry2 /^f«r^ of the Majfachnfetts Company

in Eiigiatid.

[S" J Johripn liiys this 'was the E<ipIp^ nnw nam'd Jlrldia

m Honour ot the La(fv JilrlLi.Wi^c to that piousGen-i

rlcman //^.r/rr yobnfon, Ell]; ariii the J/.-r/J/ic/jiz/er// Coloify

Records lav, flic was of 400 Tuns.
j
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'Tryal, the Charles, the Sticcefs & the Hopfjell,

being at Hampton not yet R=3dy ; and takrs

Leave of his Friends : Ar lo rhcy wrjgh (//)
[and grt to Tarm-uth in the ///?c/ Wight]

Apr. 7. Gov. IVtnrhrop, Dep. Gov. iDudley, Sir ii.

SaUonP.all, J. Johnfon, IV. CodiUngton, Charles

Fines, Liquircf, with the Rev. Mr Ger-rgePhsllips,

on board che u4rbellaM Tarriouthjil^^n^o Hum
ble Req'tefl of His M^jejiy's Loyal Subje£fs the

Governor and Company late ^^one for New Eng-
land ro the Rejt of their 'Brethren in and of rhe

Church o/' Engl amp; for the Obtaining ofi

their '^Prayers, and tie Removal oj Sufpicions and]

AlifionjOru^ions of their Intentions : i-'rinted in!

4fo London, i 630.

This is comnionlv Taid to bs drawn up by
that Learned, Holy, Rev and Famous Mr. IFhite.

of 1) >rche(ler, (H) [and having fign'd this, they

fct fail again] But liaving h-cn toLI at the Jjle

of Wight, that 10 Ships at 'Dunkirk [ A'hich then

belonged to Spain] with Brafs Guns, the Icaft

of which had 50, were waiting for us; we on

Apr, 10 Difcovcr feveral fail oi Ships baring towards

us, and provide to Fight 'em : [88J but drawing

nearer, find them to be the reft of our Fleer,

with whom wc clear the Channel on the 12th

of

[SS] Johnfon writes but of 4 Men of War o^ Dunkirk who

were faui to lie in wait for their f.iiUng ;
and bur oF^.

Shipiih^t now appeared ro purine cm. Bur as Huhb.irdi

writes of lo Shipi at Dunkirk ; lb by liis Account thercl

fcem to be 7 now bearing towards them- I
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IJ
Charles I. \. Philip I\\

of j^pril'. [8y] and the Arbellahz'wtg Admiral,

fteer our Courre for the Majfacbufetts, (H) but

make a very trouLjlefomc and collly Voyage:
For as they had been Wind bound long in Eng
land ; fo after they had fct fail, arc hindrcd with

crofs Winds, and fo fcattcrcd with Mills and

Tcmpcfts that few of them arrive together ('Jjj

About April and TIZ-^v, is a Great Confpiracy

of the Indians in all I'arts from the Narra
ganfetfs round about to the Eajiward, to cut oil'

the Englip
i
which JohnSagarnore, who always

lov'd us, rcvcal'd to the Inhabitants of Charlej-

toivfi Their Dcllgn was chiefly laid againll

'Tlimourb, not regarding our Paucity at the

JlLjjffachufetts : to be cffrtfbed under Colour ol

having fume Sport at 'Plitnouth, which the Got
refufing them, they told him, If th.y might nci

come with Leave, they wcud without : upon

this He fends their Flat- bottom'd Boat which

is all they have to Salem for Shot and Powdc
At this time the People of Charlejloivn agree

to make a fmall Fort with Pallizadoes & Flank

ers on the Top of the 'Toivn Hill, which is

peiform'd at the Dircdlion of Mr. Graves, by

all Hands, viz. of Men, Women and Children,

who labour in digging and building till the

Work is done. But the People at Salem flioot

ing off their Great Guns to clear them, the

Repori

[S^] Itfcems ftrange that Dep. Governor Dudley fliou'd

not only be wholly filenr in this Article, but alfo write

of no more than 4.y/./;ijUiling in Jpril, & of the next

8 in May : But in Mr. Johtijon Sc HuhbarA we have /wo

Witnell; s.
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Charles I., | ' Philip IV^

Report fo terrifies the Indians, that they dif-

pcrfe and run away : their Dcfign breaks up :

and tho' they come flattering afterwards and call

themfelves our good Friends; yet this Plot
obliges us to be in continual Arms, (ctr) [90]

^May, Latter End J the Lyot)] IVtn. Tierce, Maftci.

arrives in Salem Harbour, though none of the
Fleet cxpeAcd. (H) [91]

May 29. Saturday, Prince CuARLEsBorn/i??/) [after

wards King Charles II. ]

May ^o. \_Lord's-!ZJay']Mr.lP''arbam, JlIaverickyRof-

fiter and Ludloiv, arrive at Nantaiket. Captain
Squeb [ I fuppofe on Monday^ &c.] puts Them
and their Goods on Shore at Namasket 'Point,

and leaves them to fiijfc for themfelves. But
getting a Boat of fome old Planters, they lade

Her with Goods, & fome able Men well arm'd
go up to Charlejio'wti ; where we find fome
JP'igivams, fome few EngliJI}, sudo»eHoufe,mth
an old Planter who can ipcak I/)dia». We go
up Charles River till it grows narrow and fhal-

lo^

[90] This Account is no where found but in Charleflown
Recsrds : and tho' rhcy place this Hiftory in Jpril and
May 1629 ;

yet inafmuch as Mr. Graves comes not

tliicher till July iCif), I therefore plpce it in the Jpril

and jMay fucceeding^.

[91] I-l'lace his Arrival at this Time CO Becaufe Mr
Huhbard (iy s Viz zrnycA'm Salem -Harbour' fome Dayj
before June iz. (2) Becaufe ihisfeems to be the fame\
Ship mention'd under March 8 laft, which Gov. Brad
ford'idys, arrives the latter End of May ; and I fuppofe

He had nov/ Landed Jj%ky at Penobfcut.

E e
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low ; There wich much Labour land our Good»'
the Brink; being ftccp. At Ntght we arc told

of 5CO hidlam hard by : but our Planter going
and dsliring them not to come near us, they

comply. Our Capt. isMr. lyowf^c'cf a bravcLovi

Country Soldier, but we not above loin Num
ber. In the Morning, fome of the Natives Hand
at a Diftance looking at us, but come not neai

till they had been a while in view : and then

cneo[ 'cm holding out a Bafs towards us, wc
fend a Man with a Bisket and change 'cm. Aftci

v/hich they fupply us with Bafs, giving a Baf:

for a Bisket, and are very friendly. And by

our Diligence wc get up a Shelter to fave our

Goods. But arc not there many Days before

we have Order to come away from this Place

which is after called Watertoivn, to Matapan,
becaufc there's a Neck fit to keep our Cattle

on ; fo sve remove to Matapan (crc) Begin the

Town, name it jDorchefler, (mjl) and Here th:

Natives are alfo kind to us. (crc) [92]
June 12. [93] Saturday, at 2 in the Mornitig, th«

Jlrbelia, Admiral of the New England Fleet

finding

[92] By this Means Dorchejler becomes the fiift fettled

Churcli and Tow n in the County of Suffolk : v.nA in all

Military I\Iullcrs or Civil Aflcmblies where Dignity is

regarded, us'd to have the Precedency {rnjl) and by

this it appears tliat Johjfon and others are miftaIcen,wlio

place the heginy.iniJoi Dorchejler Church and Town in

1651. But the Manulcript Letter is miftaken in fup

pofing that this People remov'd to Matapan in the /le

g'mriyi^ of 'Jure-

[93] Jch}Jon miftakcs in fiying July I2,inftcad of June n
and fcveral M.w.ifryipt I.ottcri mil^alct* 'fii'v for ''^„n<'.

,
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finding her Pore near, fhoots off 2 Pieces of Ord-
nance

; and dcfcrying the Zyon, Wm Tierce
Mafter, who had arrived there feme Days be-

,

/ore, fends the Skiff aboard
i ilands in towards

'' the Harbour : and fome Shallops coming, by
their Help fhc paifcs thro* the narraw Strait
between 'Baker's JJlatid 8c amber Little Jjland,
and comes to an Anchor a little way within
raid Ifland. Mr. Tierce comes prefently to us,
but returns to fetch Mr. Endicot, who with Mr.
Skelton and Capt. Levit, come aboard us about
two a Clock. And with them, this Afternoon,
the Governor with thofc Ajjiftants on board the
Admiral, and lome other Gentlemen and Gentle-
ivomen.^gQ alhore to their Friends at Salem :

many of the other People alfo landing on the
Eaftern Side of the Harbour, regale themfclves
with Strawberries, wherewith the Woods are
every where in thefe times replcnifhed. (H)
Next Morning, Masconomo, the Sagamore

or Lord Proprietor of that Side of the Country
towards Cape Ann, with one of his Men,comcs
on board the Admiral to bid Him welcome,
flays all Day : and in the Aftermon arrives the

, yc'wel. (H)
'

June 14. [Mondayl Morning, the Admiral weighs, is

warped into the inner Harbour : and this After
noon, moft of the Paffcngers go afliore.(f/ij But
find the Colony in an unexpedied and fad Con-
dition : above 80 of 'cm being 2)ead thsJFinter
before ; many of thofc alive, Weak and Sick

;

all the Corn among 'em hardly fufHcient to
iccd'(TmForrnighc : fo thatthcRemains of 180
Servavts wc had lent over the t^io Tears before}

E c i coming
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" ChaHesI. 4 Philip IV.

coming to us for ViAuals, we find ourfclvci

unable to feed 'cii^, by Reafon that thofc wc
truflcd to lliip their Provifions fail'd and Ufi

them behind : whereupon Ncceffity forc'd^ us

to give them all Liberty to our cxtrcam Lffs

,

who had coil us i5or lol. a Pcrfon, furniiliing

and fending over, (dd)

June 17. Tkurfdayy the Governor ^^'ith the chief of

the Gentlemen travel to the MaJ/acbufeits, to

find out a Place for Settlement : but return

on Saturday ; taking Navtaiket in their Way
where they met the Mary and John, the Ship

that fail'd from the Wejl- Country, and brought

Mr. Rojfuer^ViA ZmJ/ow) with other PafTcngers;

who milling Sakm, needed the Help of th

Govermr and other JffifiarJi, to make up the

Difference between the Mailer Mother Gentle

men, which was compofcdon thisOccafion f^j
The Ambrcfezxx'wts at Salem before the Go

vermr and Company returned from the il/j/

fachufetts. (H)

July I. Arrive the May Floiver and IVhale in th

Harbour of CbarleJio'Wt) : the PalTengers all in

Health ; but moflof their CattleDead. !/uly 2,

comes in the 'Talbot : which had been fore vy

fitcd with the Small TOS, '^hcxcoi 14 2)(ui at

Sea- In one of thcfe Ships came ^ix. Henry Win
throp, the Governor's fecond Son, a fprightly

and hopeful young Gentleman ; who was un-

happily droTvned in a fmall Creek on July 2

the very next Day after his Landing, tq the nu

fmall Grief of his Friends and the reft of the

Company. (H)
July 5. Arrive the William and Francis : July 5,

the Tryal and the Charles : and ^uly 6, thc

^uccefi.
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Sitccefs, So as now the Whole Fleet being
fafcly come to Port ; they on

uly 8. [ Thurfday ] keep a Publick Day of
Thanksgivimg thro' all their Plantations.tc

Praife Almighty Goo for all his Goodnefj
and wonderful Works towards them. (H)
[By this it Teems as if the Hopcivell alfo were

now arriv'd, tho' not mentioned ; or at leaft

that She arriv'd before j^uly 11 by the follow

ing Pa (rage in Mr. Hul^hard—^ ' There were
' no Icfs than 10 or ii ^-&/pi employ'd to tranf
' port the Governor and Company with other

'Planters at this Time to New England
' fome of *cm Ships of good Burthen, that car
' ricd over about zoo Tajfsngers aYkcc : whc
* nli by the good Providence of Gon arrive at

' their dcfired Port before the nth of yuly

[ By the 10 or 11 Ships Mr, Hubbard muft

mean only Thofc which came from Sot4tb Hatnp

ton and that arrived at the Maffachufttt i before

jfiily 1 1 : and if the Hopewell was not then ar-

riv'd, there were 10 ; but if She was-there
were 11.]

Thcfe Ships are filled with Padtngers of all

Occupations, skill'd in all kinds of Faculties

needful for Plaining a new Colony. Some fct

forth from ch; Wiji of England : but the greateO

Number came from about Londou; tho' SoutL

Hnnpton was the Place of Rendcvouz where

they took Ship. The 3 bigejl bro't over the
"^ Patentees and Perfons of greateflQiiality; with

Governor WiN'ruaop that famous Pattern ol

Piety, Wifdom. Judice and Liberality ; which

advanced Him fo often to the Place of Govern
E c 3 mcnt'
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Charles I. j Philip IV.

ment by the annual Choice of the People i and

Deputy Governor Dudley, a Gcntleman,who
by realon of his Iixpcrience, & Travels abroad,

as his oth:r natural and acquired Abilities, qua

lified Him ncx: above others for the chief Place

of Government. (H)
With thefe in the fame Fleet there came fd.

veral other Gentlemen of Note and Qiiality
;

(H) as Sir R. SaUonfiaU, Mr. Luih^, Roper,
Nowei, T. Sbarp, 'Pynchon, S Si'adJireet,[_yNhom

I find at the firft Court in Charle^own, Aug.25
]

as alfo Mr. JohnfomziA Codihgton [whom witli

Mr. EndkoT I find at the fccond Court There
Sept. 7.] (Mcr) [95] with other Gentlemen of

the Civil Order.- As alfo fome eminent and

noted Ministers : as Mr. [John] Wilson,
who had formerly .been a Minifler of one of

the PirilTi Churches in Sudbury in the County

of Suffolk; Mr, George Phillips, who had

been Minifter of Sock[ied in EJ/cx-; with [ the

aforefaid ] Mr. John Mavekick:& Mr [John
Warham, who had been Minifters in the IVeJI

Cc.'//;f/'_y.(i/jThi(e were they whofjrft came to

fee up Cbrijlian Churches m this' Heathen

Wildcrnefs, and to lay the Foundation uf this

renowned Colony.

[9;] ^U. H-.hh.trii :\\io [.nentions Mr. JF.-K^JJaI : But

tho* one of rhe Parcnrecs and A(]iltnn:s this Year, yet

ncitlicr ia ail rhc Lills of rhe Courrs nor any where
c'fc in the .1 J.jjf.hhtffeti s Co\ony Records, can I fiad hii

N.ime mentioned after tlicir Departure from England.
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SECT. IL

From the Beginning of th-j Sittlemcnt of the
Massachusetts or feccni Colony, to the Settle-

ment of the fevcnth -dod lafty by the Combination
of Forty-one iPerfons into a Forin^ of Government
on 'Pifcataqua River, Od:c\h. 11 11540, afterwards
called the Fkovince of New Hami'siure

m
^ EING now arriv'd from EvgLwd with

ti anoxhcr Cclony of Pious People and on
the known Account o( Religion only

for the Information of the prefent Age
as well as Poftcrity, \vc murt here ob
ferve, They were of a Dcaominatio;

forriewhat different in thofeearlyTimcs
from them of PUmonth : Thofe of Pli

mouth being then called Srp/ryr.ti/}s ; thefe of the AJ.iJfad'i:

feitSy with tlie toliowing Ccunies iHiiini^ from them,- Fn
.itavs. The fomur having about lb' Tears before, /(p.iratedi

from the CI iirch of Enql.vi.'i] as whsr, on tlie Account of tlic

mpure Mixture of unfcriptural Inventions in Religious)

Worfiiip, as well as the Adniifiion of the fcandalousto the!

Sacraments of iiaptlfm and tlie Ixrd's Snopcr, with the

ilmoft intirc Rcfulal of Difcipline, tliey cou'd not therefore]

n Confcie/icc join with : but t\\c latter were till now projejj'id

Mevihers of the Clurch of E/igland.

But tliat the Reader may more clearly fee the Difference

then bcf'veen t!icm, with the Occafional Caufes of their

Tranlmigrarions ; we mu(f retrace thcni to their Originc

E c 4 in
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«n Engltndt and take a fummary View of their gradual

Progrefs to this memorable Period. And tho' I miglu fparc

much Labour by citing only out of Dr. Zi". C^lafny, Mr.

Piercey Hemitiy xVf.?/, 8cc
;
yet to avoid Exception, I ratlici

chiefly ufe thofe noted Chunhof EnglatidWr'ntTS, Fox, Camh

deity Fuller, Burnety Strype and Eachard; which I have taken

no fnull Pains in fearching r.nd comparing.

On June 9. 1556, [ i ] as Fuller fays, Begins the

* frjl ReformedConvocation oi the Clergy in England ; in

which the Lord C)P)7;iff// prime Secretary, lets in State

above all the BiJhopSy as the King's f'icnry or Vice-Gam

General in all Spiritual Matters: and Bp. Bumetxdhws,
' That by King Honys Order, He declares, // ivas iht

King's Pleafure that the R ites and Ceremonies of the Chtird

Jljoti'd heReformed by tIeRtiles o/ScRiPTURn,&' that votlin^

WAS to he r,iainiained which did r.ot yejl npn that Juthoriiy.

Now this is the Grand Principle oi Puritanifm : Upon this,

as the Scriptures were niore fearched and known, the Re
formation gradually wenton to theDeatli ofK.EdwardVl
and hud the Governors of the Church adhered ftriftly t(

this one Principle, kept clofe to thoScripfures fk reformed the

IVorJJiip as wellastheDoffWwe by them ; i.e. purged outofthe

Church whatever they themfelves acknowledge is not pre

fcrib'd in Scripture ; the v.-hole Church had then been Pu

taVy and had never driven fjch Muftitudes from hei

Communion.
Fuller alfo tells us, that * Mr. John Rogers and

ir. John Hooper were the Heads of rhofe Reformer

called Puritans: Mr. Eachard, that highflying Writer,

calls Mr. RoGLRs ' A learned Man and Prebendary o{ St

Paul's London' Bp. /?«/?;?/ calls Mr. Hooper • A pious

/.calousand learned Man,firft Bifhop ol Glocejler and then

of IForcrjlcr' TmUr lays, ' He was bred ac Oxford, well

skili'd in Lacin, Greek and Hebrew ' And K Edward in hi'

Letter to Cc<?KW7f>- of ,^'.ig. 5. 1550, writes, IVe by the Jd
viceof cur CouTic-.l h.-.ne ciofeti uur right well beloved (indwell

luorthy

[ I ] F/.'/.Vr'sPi inter wrongly places this indeed under

1 5-, 5 : But Kcrtls and Dnr'nt allure us it was in 1 5 56
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xortJy Mr. John HooiM-ni, FrpfrJJof of Divinity, to be our BP.

1/' Glocclter ; as ivill for his great Knowledge., deep Judgment

and hnd^ Study, both in the Scvipuns aini profane Learning,

IS nlfo for his gcpd Diforetion, ready Utterance and honeji

Life for that kind of location. [ 2 ] Thelc ttvo led the Van
of tlic Martyrs under (^lecii Mary I ; Mr Rogers being the

firft who Died at the Stake, and Mr //cr/'o- the firlt Bifhop

Burnt in.her Reign, if nor the tirlt Bifhop that was eve

Burnt in the World. And from Fuller and fiurnetvjc learn

that in 1 550, under the Reic^n of Edward VI, we mull Bc-

5;in the tEra of ihc F.ngUJb Pttrititns : and not iu 1554,
among t!ic Kxiles at Franc'crt; and much Icfs lower down
in Queen EHz-ibeih's Rcijn, as Eachard and others place it;

,vho lecm to write as if thc-y h.ad not a very exaft Aciiuain

ance with the Religious Milloty of Englwul

For Bifhop Biirrut tells u;, ' That on Jpril i. 1550,
' Ridley was made Bifhop of London, orders Altars to be
' pulled down and turned tn Cosimiunion Tables ; and that

. this Change was" univ'eirilly nvide in England this Year :

I*
that on ^///y 3 enfuingjICing Edivard appointed Hooper

j« to beBiOiop of (7/orf/?fi-; who refufcs onthcfetwo Ac-
' counts, (1) The lajl 6 IVordi in the C)ith of Suprcmacy-
« /i Hilp ni!' God, all S.tvits athi the holy Evangels ; v/hich

l<

all theBifhops had fuorn by before. (2) The Pop'j7j Habits

'[ fuch as Rochet, Chimcrc, Square Cip, &c(Fo.v 6c Fiiller\

I*

ftill requii'd by Law. Upon i\\\s Hooper is cited be-

j' [-ore the Ktng in Council, who fees (o much of the R.ea-

j' lonablenefsof his Objeftions, that (i) He ftrikes thofejix

j* I'Fords out of the Oath uirh liis own Hand, (z) Tlie

j' Law threatning a Prx.niitr.tre, He writes a IF'arrant to

I'
Arch [yy.Cvanmer to confecrate Him without the Habits

that Cr/:«;;7f»" was willing to yield : that Cjv the King'

Procceptor, writes to /?;r.7';.'?e>-, ' / think all things in the

Chirch ounht to he pice and fyvple, removed at the greatffi

D'ftance from the Pcnil'^ and Elements of this ll^orld \ hut in

thiiottrChttvch-ivh.-'.t lan I do in fo low a Station 'i That th

famous Profcflors of Divinity, fencer in Cambridge, anr

E c 5 Marly

[ z ] The L'ltr^ is iiitircin Fcx and Fuller.
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' Martyr in Oxford bein<5 conlaUed, cxprels tlicir Dillikcof
' tl)c Habits, and wifli them renjov'd by Law, tlxpugli till

' tlicn advife to ule them : that Ridify was very earncl\

* Hooper fhou'd be made a B'Jhop ; and that both Ridjey and
* Goodriu kBi{ho\) of Ely vvifh tlic Habits aboliflied ; but think
' the breaking thro' tlie Law, fo bad aPraecedent and may
have fiich ill Confcqucnccs, they cannot confent : tliur

/7o()/?er declaring HimfcU for another Way of Ordination

is committed to che Fleet [Prifon] ^an. 27 , but is ;u length

prevail'd upon and conlccrated in March enfuing ; upon

Allowance of Liberty toLiy by the Habits o>i common Occafi-

ofis, iho' toiuarethem ivhni He Pread/d //; Psblick' And
the Trcatife of the troubles at francford. Printed m 15)),
ays, This was to the comryion. Grief of all Godly Minds.

Burnet aUb fays, that 'In 1551, the Common Prayer

'cok- was a fecond time reviled and correfted ; and

n 1552, authori/Zd by Patliament : Q\M Pointer and Eac
hard, that thfrein was neither Confeffion nor Abfohdion : Dr
Layt(i;i, that it thus exprefly Ipakc concerning the Ceremo
nies—:

—

Js /o»- Kneeling, the Sign.of the Crofs, the lifting up of

the Handifmiting of the Breajl, andGeJlures of the like Nature;

It Ihall be left free for every one to do as He Ujl • And Dt.

E. Calamy, That in the Days of King Edward VI, the Liturgi

zvas for the mofl part ufed, and what was Matter of Scruple

mitted, without Mokjlaiion ; nor coii'd he find any Suhfcnption

ec^uiredto the Book of Loranion Prayer, the .Irtictes of lieltgion,

or any 1 hing elfe.

Thus the Puritans continued, and both They and the Re-

formation grew in the Churcii till theDcceafc nf K.Edward
VI, on ^une 6. 1555 : bv which time Arcli Bifliop G-.rwwfr,

Ip. Ridley, Bp. Lati>ner,'Di-. Taylor, Mr. Philpot,- Bradford,

nd ocb.L-r glorious Martyrs, as Mr. Nralkom FoX and H/y

in oblL-rs'es,came into the I'lmcScniiments \\khHcoper.aho\n

hePopifli Habits ;and tlic four fu ft treated them with i^tw.

Jonteinpt at their Degradations. Nor were they Puritan

nlv in refpeft to the Popfb Habits, but alfo in removin

^ojfes Copes ;!tid .Jltars,d^ v. ell as Images and PiHnres o\il ol

O.uvihes, and Icitinir Co>?nnunion'-Tahles in convenientPlace.[5l

[ 5 J
See Stoiv and Bmnit.
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i But Queen Miry I fncceeding,fooa reduc'd the Church to

'i:*?)'/, and Burnt to Death thole molt eminent and zealous
Reformers. Then Fox and Burnet tell us, ' Ridley in Prifon
f-rote to^oo^f,-,' * TJiit He was intirely knit to Him,tho'

I

in Tome Circumftanccs of Religion, they had formerly
! jarr'd a little : It was Hooper's Wifdom and his own Sim

I

plicity that had made the Difference ' And Fox inform'
fis, ' That when they came to be Degraded,they were f-orc'd

' to be clouthed with the Popijh Habits in order to be llript,

/
as a Token of their being Deprived of their Offices: thai

f
thenRiDLiiY did vehemently inveigh againftall thatFool-

' ifii Apparel, C/T///WO- th^ Jpparel fooli(b and abominable, ye,i
' too fond for a Vice in a Play : that when they were put on
' Taylor, He walked up and down and faid to Bonner-
' Hoiufiy yoit my Lord, am vot f a goodlyFool ? If I were in
' Cheap[SidcJy/jo«V I not ha'-JeBoys rnoiigh to laugh at thefe apijh
^ 'Toys and toying trumpery''.' Tliat (jRA^MtR faid, atliis

Cloathing and Stripping, Jll this needed not ; Ihadmy fel}
done with this Gear long ago :' And Neal from Fox in Latin,

ivhich I have not fcen, fays ' That Latimer at his De-
'gradation alfo derided the Garlnents ; for when they
* pull'd'oft his Surplice -Now, lays He, Icanmake potmrc
' Holyjf'ater.

AndthcntbcT'riatife of the "troubles at Ean.fort tcUs us,
' That Mr. jrm. IFhitttngham and other [ famous Puritans]
• with their Company flying the Kingdom

; they on fuiJ.
- ' 1554» e"fcr Francfort in Germany, being the firft Eno-.
Ijhmen that There arriv'd to remain.

. July S.Thcy a.ppii
ed ro^theMagiltrates ['or ^Church wherein they might have
God's Word truly Preached and the Sacramento (incerclv
[i.e. purely] minidred in their natural Tongue. Jiily

14, They obtained their Requeft : and then T forming'
tlipmlclyes into an lidependcnt C:urch] confdit what Order
of Service to ufe : and the Engijh Order being pei-us'd,
rhey by general Confent conclude, that the atilV.crinp
aloud after the Minilter Hiou'd not be ulcd, that the Li
tany. Surplice and m.my other Things be omitted, that in
the Sacraments alfo iundry Things be omitred, as Sijocr-
nirious and Superfluous : And having chofen their Mi
nilk-rsand Deacons, they enter thc'r 'Church o!-.[.^o>-/7'/:/^vj

July z<) : and thus continue, till llFednefday] March 13

.

' lollaiviiiM
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following, when Dr. Cox and ethers with Him come to

Francfort out of Erjgland, and begin to break tlicrir Order

;

On :hQ Lord's Diiy folbiving, on<t oi hisCompaiiy uithouc

' the Conlenc and Knowledge oi theCongregatiol!'-, getting]

' uo fuddenly into the Pulpit reads the Litany, and Dr. Cos

with his Company anfwer aloud after the Minilier, coii-

' trary to the Church's Determination : and being adaio-

' nifli'd by th;: Seniors of the Congregation, He with tiic

' rell who came with I^im anfwer, 'They wou'd do as tb(y

' /j.i.y^o.ne /.; p:ngland, (Sec. {t\) I

Upon this, there riles a grievous Controverfy about ihc

CercT7ionics^ which. broke the Church to pieces, and drove

many of theP«>v<.r;.'/, \'h. Fox [ the Martyrologilljwith fomc

[o Bap.l, ;ind Kiicx J the famous Scotch Reformer ] with]

Mr Chrifiopher Goo.hn.v}, ll^oitli/igbam and others toGetieva ;'

where they form 2 other Cluirches. lathe mean while,!

Cox with thofe who are for the Common Prayer &Ceremonitsj
,

Itaying at Francfort, form a fecond [ Independent] Churchy'iXW
|,

chufc Mr. Dav'il l^l.it':e<i l,Djbop or Supfrintend.tnt \ to whom'

at length they agree to give fiie Title of ^apr, with 2 Mi\

niflerSf :\.Se77iors or Filers and 2 Deacons : the P.ijlor to Prs-I

fide in ['reaching, minillring the Sacraments, Example of,

•rood Life, in Exhorting, Admonifhing, Rebuking, and as

the chief Mouth ot the Church to declare all Orders raLeii

by Him and the EMcrs; the 2 Mnifiers to affift the Pallor

in Preaching and Adm'nilbing the Sacraments ; the Elders

CO alTift the Pallor in 0/erhghc and Dilcipline ; and the

Deacons^ to care For the Poor, vifit the Sick, and ifrequir'd

0 affilt in Catechizing. { tf)

Other Exiles'oaz oi' Emrland, fct up another [Independent]

Church at Embden in Eajl Frirfland, whereof Bifliop Scory wav

he Supehntendent. {Ji ) Others form another [fndcpendent]

Jhrircb uilFffil in Ji''fjlphalia^ to which BpCox/fr^^/fPreaches

3'-!t he being call'd awiy ;
they remove to Arroiu in Switz,

r/.r«^,undcrtheCondi!Ct of Mr.'3l)o/;3rt/ Leaver: C4J Others

fcttl

tf. Treatifc of the Troubles at Francfort'.
fl.

Fuller

[ 4 ] I call *cm all hidtpendent Churches : For tho* their

Hillorians give them not this 7///e, ycc they were

plainly liich in Reality.
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fettle at Zurich, Siraslurgh, U^ormSy Manheini, and Dorf-

burgh\ tf ) But uhcrher at all thcfe Places— in a Church
State, kems uiKcrtaiii.

But I muft now furprizethe Reader with fome Obfervati-

jns of matter of V"j6t v.hich have been overlook'd by
jur Hiftorians both Coiiforir-ins and Noncontormilh; and
A'hich have opened clearly ro me. upon my niccIyExamining
;he aforefaid Authors and comparing them together.

For in the Francjot TraH I find ' That on further Con
' fultation, even the /frowW CiurchThttty under thcCondud
• of Mr. Jf'bJtletici, J. NoiLcl and others, in a little while
'became alfo Pmit.tv, agreed on a pure Scheme of Dif-

'Cipline; ^^nd iLo' they kept tie Form and Order of Mmiflra
• t'or. of tie Sacrmverti aid CMniion Prayer as fet forth in King
• Edwatid's /.?/? Beck, yet they hjt out certr/m Rites and Cere-

nioniet in it : That tov. ards the End of Q_ A]ary\ Reign, //..,

Grudge hctiveen thefe and tlofe of the jirfl Church who removed
to Geneva, feeni'd to Le *^l>mjl quite jcrgotten : That both

' befcrednd ajterQ^Kcn Ehzaieth's AcccfCion^mutii^l Letters

of Chriftian Love pah'd betv/ten them--Th3t in one
' before, fhofe of the faid fecond Church Promifed to forget alt

Difpleafures afore conceited ; and in another, o\'7an. 5,15 58,9
fix Weeks /7//f>- herAcctlTion, they proceed tofiy -IVi

' tnijl that true Rehgiovjhall he Rrjlored, andthat ive JhaJl not
' be hurthencd ivith iiT.prcJi'tahle Ceremonies .4nd if any Jhall
' be obtruded that [ball be cfftnfive ; at our .Meeting 'With you
'

[ i. e. you of Geneva] inli-upawA,which ive trtijiwillbejbort/v,

< we will brothirly join with you to be outers for the Rejomiation
' and y^boljhingofthe fame.' (tf) And by comparing //j/j <7y^^
witii Strype, J find that foon Returning to England,ihey
' were as good a> their Word
For Strype informs us, that Qticen Elizabeth afccndint>

the Throne on Nov. 1 ;. i 5 5'^i her firft Parliament meets 00
y<iw. 25. 1558,9, her fiift Convocation of the Clergy on the
next Day, and tiicy both hold to May following : that the
Convocation being imirely Papifis, vote for Tranfubftaniiation,

[he Sacrifice of the Mafs, uith the Pope's Supremacy
; and

yet the P/z)7,'/i/«f7/7palfcd the Afts of the ^/.'f;?'/ Supremacy
ind of Unijormity, which I aft redorcd King Edward'^ Ia
rurg\' witii fomcA Iterations, before one Proieftant was made
-i ijifliop,and while all theiiilTiops in Parliament were Ro

' man
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nanCathoIicks : That in y]/<ry, 1559, all the Bifhops except

\Kifcf:ir2o( Latidi-ff, rcfufing rhe'Oarh.of Supremacy, arc in

ja fiiort time after expuls'd their Bifhopricks : And that the

'Act of Uniformit) taking place on jme 24, the Quccn'i

Commillioners foon alter, vifited theKingdom toadmiiiiftcr

the Oath and fee the Order for^Unilormity obferved ,whcij

feveral of the Popifh Clergy refufing, were depriv'd, and

fomade Way for Proteftants to take their Places. Then,

j2^f»?/ informs us, that thole famous Puritans^ Mr. WhilhenA

juas offered the Arch Bifhoprick of Canteyhury; Bifhop G
'•iiidahio be rcflorcd, aud Mr. Knox, Sampfo?J and others were

lolFered' Bifliopricks ; but refufed on the Account of the

Popifli Habits and Ceremonies. And Slrype,'-~Th:Mou Det

17, \\i as AJatihcw Parker Queen Elizaheih's firfl Protcftant

jBifliop, Confecrared : and that by Jpril i^, I5(r^, were

Confccratcd 22 Bifhops more: of which /ays AW, thai

Crindixl, PiirklurJ},Sn7:d)s, Pilkivgton and oihcrs, accepted their

Bifliopricks with Trembling, in Hopes to obLiin anAtncnd-

mcnt in the Conllirution : and from BttrmijP/irce and Str)l)t

f 5 ] that both Arch Bifhop Patkcr, with the Bifliops, hJcm

JfiL't'l, Grivdal, Pilkijigtcn, Guffi and Sandys^ 'were at fiifl a-

gainrt the Habits, and cites their Writings. And Strj^^

cxprcfiy fa> $—— ' i77jf/(7?Bifliops made ly ^Mff77Eliz,abeth,

* ^i Cox, Grindal, Horn, Sandys, Jewel, PHrkhLrfl, Ben
' tham, upon their Rctnm, laboured all they ccitd a^^aivji recth

' ;k!^ ;?.-^o i/je C/?/;r/) //^f Papiflical Habits, ard that' -dW tlir

' Ceremonies JJjcu'd be clean laid aftde ; but thy cou'd vot

' oh!a in it from the Sljjeen ar,d Parlianunt.

.S"/>j,/;p alfb fays, That ov\ Jav. 12, 1562,5, Q^ Elizabeth

firft Proteftant Convoration met, [ * ] which agtced

on the 59 Articles : but the Beginning of the zcth Jrticlc be

ing tiiis, That the Chirch hath Pcivcr to Decree RitesandCt

teinciAcs-^and jditiloriiy in Coaimetfes cf Faith ; Fuller tell

us,

[ 5 j See ButnctjVo]. Ill, and -S/r^/jf, Vol. I, under 1559

and 1 560.

[ * j Jn Burmt and Strype we find that Mr, JlexarJer

Kour,', that famous Puritan and Dean of St. Paul's,

1 01. don, was chol'cn and approved Prolocutor of the

f o-ii:<r hicufe: Bur Burnet niilbkcs Jan. 15 for 'Jan- ij.
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us, That botli th: Englifli and Latin Articles let forth in'

1571, v/hcn they were Hrlt ratihed by Act of Parliament,;
in Arch Bifliop /'.-zr^f^'s Time, are vvichout this Panaf^e •

and this Publiflied Book being jurt before the Aft conhrm-i
, ing ir, mult be the Book conlirm'd, and not the private

' Mauufcriptatteftedonl^by a Publick Notary. [6] Healfo'
I fays thib Paflagc appears in the Editions of 155)3 in IFlit-

gift'sTimt:, ot 1605 inBawroft':. Time, & of 1612 in the Be-
ginning of .a'Wot's Time

;
tho" Dr. .lio,:/;??, Chaplain to Arch

Bifliop Jlihot, left it out of his Latin Tranflation of 161 7 :

|And Fuller leaves the Matter undecided. Yet Strype fays,
the Claufe appears in two Copies Printed in 156; • but
tliefe werein Z,-?/;/;, & there's nothing of it in, the Original
AlinufcYipt itfelt fnburrib'd by the Convocation, and now in
Bemet Colkge Lilrary : by which he feems to decide the
Matter and make it a Forgery.

I Having hniOied the Arncles of Fjith, strype fays, the
Convocation proceeded to [he Reformation of Ceremonies
in the Publick Liturgy : That BiHiop Sanely), advifed

( 1 ) That Private Baptijtn may he t.i-ke?} out of the ComiimiPrayer.
iv}.i:hha! refpeB to (Vomen, luho by the IFord of God, cannot
le MiniJIcrs of the Sacraments. (2 ) '77..?^ the ColUB for Goffing
the [njant at Baptifm may he blottedoiit as Needlefs and very Su-
perJlitioHS : And that 35 (' f J

o/the Lpwer Houfe Sign'd a
Rcqucil, (l)That Playing •witLOigans may heremcvd. {z)That
none but Minijiers may be alloiu'd to baptize, a7id may leave off
the Sign of the Oofs in Bapt'fm. (3,) '/hat Kneeling at tha Com-
munion may be Jcft indifferent to the Difcretion of the Ordinary

(4) Ihat the Ufe of Copes and Surplices may be taken away, anr,

that MlniJlers life a comely Side-Garment, as they commonly dc
\in Preaching. (5) ''fhat Mndfleysbemt compelled to wear fuel
.Goii'ns and Caps, as the litiimics of Chtfi's Grfpels have chofe /,

Le the fpecial Array of their Prifpiood. ^6) That inthey^dJr
tick[ fltheClaufe ahout^raduiuy.i&'feyemonies may belejt oiU,&.

[ 6 \ And yetthe Atft of Parliament confirms not al

the Articles, but tJ^fevjVuh ov.h concern the Confefflon
tie true Cirijli.in F.xith a; d the Dotlrine of theSacrame .ts

the very Words of r!^e Acl in K(chk.

f t ] Tho' Strsp? fiys 33, He gives the Nan-esofbut 32
[ 1-j 'iJ_^_^'-^-^-^f^± 3

3d, but Q^ A7/-^';^///s 34-li.
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( 7) 'i^J^t all Sams Bcly Lays.as tfndi7,gto Superption, L
clearly aLrc^ated. And Co theic Vubfcribed

Deans. '

1 Dodds Gregory, Dean o^ Exeter,

2 Ellis or Ellys John, Dean of Hereford.

f 3 l<lo'd/el Alexander, Dean ot'S:.Pani's LondofJ^Prol ocator
f 4 No'Zfr/ Lawrence, Dean of Ludfcld.

5 Samp/on 7 hornas,' Dc:m of Qr/yrj Church, Oxford^
I i)^ or Z)rt^ JiKillinm, Provoft of £()/£>« College, •

-(i'rjj Dea.Oiis.

z 1 Beniojit Rdert, Arcli Deacon of Hunthgdon.
f 2 Cro/t'^ i?oip»-/, Arch Deacon of Hereford.
s 3 //f/c;/ [or £"<7/^;7] Gtiido, Arch Deacon of Glocefler,

4 A'fw/) David, Arcli Dcdcon of St. Jlbans.
Z5 Lsver Thomas, Arch Deacon of- Cot/ew/rcj' .

"'

tf Longland ^ohn, Arch Deacoi) of ^.'/ry^x.

f 7 MuJiins John, Aich Deacon of Lor.don.

8 Prat John, Arch Dc..col^ ci' St. David's.

g9 P;////?;; y^Z-w, Arch Deacon of Gp/f/fr/Zer,

t lo Rogers Richard, Arch Deacon ot St. yS^^f/j.

z 1 1 Spemer Thomas, Arch Deacon of Chidefler.

t'lzJ-ratts I'hnias, Arch Deacon of MddlefeX.

PrMors \ or Rrpyr/f?it.Viies.
]

I Jzis Robert, Pro6tor of the Cluirch of JFcrctfla:

2 Bonner W, Proftor of xhcOxv^y of Somerjet.

5 Calfhtl James, Prcdtor of the Church of Oxford.

. 4 Hill or Hills yohfj, Proftor of ilic Clergy of Oxford.

5 Netypfcn Steven, i'roctor of the Qcrgy of Canterbury

6 Ree-ve Richard, P. oftheDcan Be Chap, of Wrjimivjlcr.

s 7 Reryger Mchacl, P. oftheDe^in 6c Chap. offf-^in.LeJIer.

8 RcbiYtiThomas, Proctor of the Clergy of Ncrarr/^.

9 i'<7frtPe George, ProftoF-of the Clergy ot Glocefler.

f JO Sauf Jrthiir, Proftor of the Deai.& Chap, of Glocefler.

II Trmipyn Richard, Prc6for of the Cleigy of £".Vt/fr.

12 IValhr John, Pro(%r cf the Clergy of Su^olk.

13 U'ilmn Penival, Piodorof the Church of RoclePer.

f 14 JFilfon or irylfon The. P. of the Church of U'orcefler

^ttype and Burnet alfotell us, • That on Feb. 13, the y/A

fclloii'irg Artiihs vi&xthroWnio the Lower Houfe, the

Dcterniination whereof depended on a narrow Scrutiny
'

( 1) That altSundays and pri/nipiilFeafs of Chrijt be kept Holy

Day
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Dnjs, and all other Holy Days^ abrogated. (2) 7hat the M-
nijier in common Prayer turn his Face to the People and diftinBh
read the Service. ( 3 ) ^hat in Bapti/m, the Ceremony of making

> the Cro/i on the Child's Forhead may be omitted, as tending to
' Siiperflilion. (4) 7hat at the Communion Kneeling may be
' left to the Difcretion of the Ordinary. (5) ^hat it befufficient
' in Time offaying Divine Service and miniflring the Sacraments!
• to life a Surplice, and none to fi\y Divine Service, or minifler /Saj
* Sacr.iments but in a comely Garment. (6) That the Ufe cf
' Organs be removed.

* That upon this arofe a great Conteft : and when they
came to Fete, Thofe who were againft the Articles carried
it, tho* with great Difficulty; there being 45 for them
and 55 againrt them : yet the 43 producing but 13 Prox-
ies, and the 55 producing 24 Proxies ; the latkr carried it

but by a fingle Proxy' [ot'x Perfon abfent who had no
Opportunity of being enlightened by the Confijkation : [7 j
The 4 in the Lift above in RomanCharaHer, happening then
to be abfent ; the 43 Approvers were tl»c z8 There Printed
in Italica, with thefe 15 below.'

f 1; Pedder John, Dean of Worcefier.

I. Bradbridg iFHliam, Ch;^nct\\or o£ Chichejler.

1. Lancafler T^ho. TrcaCurcr of Sarum.

1. 7od JFilliam, Arch Deacon of Bedford-

2. Weflon Ed. Arch Deacon of Lewis.

f. 5 . infdom Robert, Arch Deacon of Eli.

f. I. Befely Richard, Proftor of the Clergy of Cant.

2. Bcivre Gualter, Prodor of the Clergy of Somerfet.

3. Coccrel Ra. Proftor of Surrey

4. Ebden John, Proftor of If^inchefier.

5. Godwin 'Tho. Prodor of the Clergy of Lincoln.

6. ProBor James, [Proftor] of the Clergy of Sujftx.

f 7. Soreby Tho. Pro6tor of the Cle/'gy of Chichejler.

1. Becon Thomas, [I fuppofe of Canterbury]

2, Burton, [uncertain]

These were fome of the PrincipalFathers oi the Englj/fjLow

Church &cPuritans: 8c inthisCompany I obfcrve,(i)There

were

[7] A Proxy is a Power of Voting for an abfent Perlbn
F f
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were 6 Dea»s, l Proicfi, iChamellor, iTreaftmry l^JrcbDe.i
cons, 21 Proilors, & 2 uncerrain.{2) I find but i of theEiiglifli

Church of Gemva,madicd g. (9) There were 12 of tht

fecondChurch 3r Fram-fot, miLrkcd f; "^ ot Zurich, murkcd
z

; and 2 of Strasburgh, marked s; which 17 were all foi

K. Edwani's Book in Gcrryjany, {tf) but yet for removing the
Cej-emonies and promoting a further Reformation. Hencr
fee how much thofe Writers are miflaken who pouring out
their Spleen againft Geneva, i\\o\ they were only or chiefly
the Exiles returning <J hence, who were for a further Reforma-
tion than Q. Elizabeth' i>fir[\ Parliament Began while there
was not one Proteftant Bifhop in it (4) Of many of thofc
m the Lifts above who v/erc for Removing the Ceremonies
Strype gives great Charafters for Learning, Piety and Uk-
fulnefs.

0( the 35 0PPOSERS,- I obferve, (i) There were but

H- Deans, 14 Jrch Deacons, 10 ProH-ors, and ] ururertain. (2)!
find not one of the Church of Geneva, nor of the ift or id
Church of FrancfoYt, nor of Strashurgh, nor Zurich, (5) Of
the mofl of the Oppofers, Strype gives indifferent or no Cha-
rafters. (4) He informs us, * That/woofthe Deans viz.Petn

and Tmnbull, znd 2 .^rch Deacons, viz. fVhite and Qtterel

had complied with the Po;)j2' i<f%/(j«, were in Place and
Dignity under Q^ Alary, and even adher'd to Popery till

y«we 24. I 559, when they were oblig'd ro leave it or loofe

their Places .- That another, i. c. Bridgwater, afterwards

went over Sea, carried fevcral young Men with Him, and
turned Papi/i : that Pern was Q. Aliry's Chaplain, and had
been named by her to the Pope, to be Bjhop of Sarum a

little before her Death : that iVhite is mention'd in a

Letter of Bifli op GnW^/'s, wrote to the Secretary foon

after the Synod, as a Great Papiji ; but yet in the Convo
cation, and was afterwards reprov'd by a Popifli W/iter
as diflembling in Religion againfl his Confciencc : thai

Bridgwater ^loduc'd i Proxy and Co//eye/ 3'- [ And thele

were they whohelp'dto ffop the Reformation and retain the

Popifh Ceremonies as a perpetual Fountain ofOficnce, Con
tention and Divifion to this very Day.] Yea Sampfon&c Htm
frey in Burnet, write, That many Uhings were agreed to in

this Convocation that woud have tended to the great Good of the

Church, but were Supprejfed, &c.

_ Stryff
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; Strype alfo tells us, • That befides thefe Conforming Pa
.prjls, ihtrc wciQ clivers ethers in Convocation of the f.imf

\Ch\ir.xli-er ;

'

[ which he fccms ro have known and yet con
lealed. However by comparing Camhden^ Burnet, Strypi

iud Eachard^ I think I have found 'em. ]

For from tlie Rife ot the En^slijh Reformation, there ap
j

je T-d two Sorts of People who divided the Church thro

:hc' fucceilive Changesjn theReigns of //f»ry VIII, Edward
t^l, Q. Mary I, and Q. Elizabeth, (l) Thofe both Proteftants

and Papifts, who were lb Coksciencious in their feveral

Religions, as both to quit their Places, and either fly or

fuffer, when the Publick Alteration turn'd againft them
(2) Both Prcccftantsand Papifts in Disguise, who rather

fhanfufteror loofe their Places, openly lubmitted to the

Publick Changes while they inwardly retain'd their former
Principles.

Of theroRMERSortjthemore Co/j/if»f/fl«i Papijli rcfufing

the O.ith of Supremacy, loft their Preferments though no'

many ; and forne of them in Henry VIII'sTime theirLives'

ho' none at the Stake. Of the more Coufciencicus ProieJ}antj'>

many were burnt in the Reigns both ot fJenry VIII 6c AJar}

I ; many conceal'd themfelvcs in the Kingdom ; & other^^

fled as we obfcrv'd before ; but returning at Q. Elizabeth'^

.^cceflTion, were advanc'd in the Church ; by Difputing,

Preaching, good Life and Writing, greatly help'd herRcfor
mation, and wou'd have thoroughly reformed Her, but

ivere for ever hinder'd by the Queen and Others.

As to the LATTER Sort; Eachard lays,upon^ew^ VIII'sBe

ginning theRetormation 'All the Bifhops, Abbots 8cPf iors in

E?!gland, except F^jer Bp. of Rochejier, were fo far fatisfied

' orfb unwilling to leave theirPreferments that they rcfolv'd

' to Comply with the Changes the King was rcfolv'd to

' make ; and that the Convocation, the Univerfitiesand the
' iiifcriour Clergy, Renoiinc'd the Pope's and own'd the
' King's Supremacy. Burnet tells us, that in the farther

Reformation of Edward VI, * He cou'd not find one Head
of a College in either Univerfity turn'd out : for tho* they

• generally lov'd the old Superflition, yet they lov'd their

' Places much better : and indeed the whole Clergy did fo

' readily conform to every Change, that it was not eafy to

' find Colours for turning out Bonner and Gardiner/
F f 2 Upon
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Upon C^. yJ/rfryVAcce/Hon, B/we^ays, *M "Jiho adher'i u
• the Rejor77iiXtion were fure to he excluded all Favour ; and thai
' the reformed Bijhops of St. DiV ids y Exeter, and Gloceftcr,

[Who v.-ere Farrar, Coverdale and Hooper ] iv'tth Taylor,

' Philpor, Bradford, Crome, Sanders, Rogers & Lawrence
I in their Paper of M^y 1554, Declare, rhat the C/riiver/ities

ivere their open Enemies and condemn d their Caufe, contrary to

the IVordoj God and the Determinations they had made in K
Eduard'j Time.' Fuller fays, that * On O^ob. iS. the Con-

vocation meeting, there Wtre found but 6 therein who oppojtd

the ReduBionof Popery -and that all the Bifliops but 15

' rerutncd to it.' Arch Bifhop Parker, in Burnet and Ea-

chard, fays, ^'T'hatof the 16060 Clergymen then in the Nalion,

< about 12000 were turned out for being Married ' ' By Dr.

'Z'^jwwe/s Account in Burtiet, ' There were not above 50C0

for thatCaufe ejected.' [4000 then, or more of K. Edward's

Clergy feem to keep their Places in Q. Mary^ Reign, and

theVacancies of Others mufl needs be filled with the moll

< zealous Papifts.
]

Upon Q. Elizabeth's being Proclaim'd in London, Eachara

fays, * The Joy ot the City was fuch as gave the melan

cholly Pricftsjuft Caufe to fear a new Revolution in Re.

ligious Affairs——T!6(j/ the Priefts were forc'd to vent

their Griefs in private Corners^.—And the Queen had

Reafon to expeft the Clergy and thofe employ 'd in the

late Reign wou'd oppofe the Change,' From Sirype,

we learn that her firft Convocation meeting yan.Z/^. 1558,9,

both Vote for Popery and befecch Her not to change if

May 20 1559, Cox in Burnet writes, ' That the Clergy jlami

as Jliff as a Rock, and not one of them is yet come over [ i. e.

from Popery to the reform'd Religion.] Miy 22, yewd
in Burnet writes Befides thofe who had been always our

Enemies, the Deferters who left us in the former Reign are now

our mcjl bitter Enemies, and the Univerftties are uniierfilly cor

rupted. June 24. Q. Elizabeth's Att of Uniformity takes place

when the Englrjb Common Prayer Book is to be ufed thro' the

Kingdom, upon Pain of Lofs of Benefices and Promotions:

rhe like Lofs are they alfo fubjed to who Rcfufe the Oath

of the ^tecns Supremacy, {k)

And

k. Keehk.
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And now .'---thcluddeii C^hange ! For Strype informs us

Thaclbon afcerthis, the (V^iecn's C-ommidioncrs go through

[he Kingdom ro adminiflcr the 0.r//j and (ec the Act ol

Unijormity obfcrv'd : And then Eachard irom CAmbdoi and

/?»>•;/£/, teils us, ' The Oath of Supremacy was oftcrcd to

the Popifli Bifhops and all other Ecclefiaftical Perfon^

that B' many as refu^'d the 'Oath, were turn'd out oi all

their Preferments : and that of the 9400 Benejices then

nam'd in Engl imi, 14 f^ifliops, [4:] 6 Abbots, 12 Deans,

12 Arch Deacon^, 1 5 Heads of Colleges, 50 Prebendaries

and So Keitorsot Parl^ae^[ but 189 in all ] was the whole

Number that were Dcpriv'd,* Or as Bp Burnet exprelfes

if, Lejt thdr BenepLes on the Jc^unt of Religion. ^t^yp

fays, That D'Eivs Journal reckons but 1 77, ivho left their

Z.ij/7«(»/ ;, but tint a Volumn in the Cotton Lthrary reckon

15 Deans and 14 Jrch Deacons; and lb 192 in ail : And
that a Book fuppofcd to be Cardinal Jllen's, reckons izDeans

li^. Jrch Deacons, -dhovt 60 Canons, pbovc 100 Priejis, and

20 DoBors.

Now there being about 14 Roman CathoUck Jrch Deacons

Depriv'd in i 559, and i^Proteflant s4rch Deacons about three

Years after in the Lilt above, of ihofe who were for Re
moving the Ceremonies and can-ying the Reformation fur

ther; of whom 10 at leall had been famous Exiles: I

fccms thzt mofl of the other Jrch Deacons in the Convocation

with others among the PrcBors in Proportion, who ftifly ad

her'd to the Ceremonies, were of the Popijh Clergy Cox had

written of, v.ho Jloodlike Rocks liW fir^e Z^ or AJay 20, 1559
aud then came one>-:o fave their Places

To this Account, Mr. Cimbden adds——' Moft of th(

Popifh PiiLlhtho'c it more behooveful for themlelves and

their Religion to fware Obedience to their Prince, re

nouncing the Pope's Authority, were it for nothing e!fe

but that they might fliuc tlie Proteftatns out of theiiChur

ches, and with all be able to relieve the Wants of thofe of

their own Side who were thrull out : and this they tho't

to be pioui Vv'ifdom and in a manner meritorious.* Bw-\

[t] Cimbden numbers bur 14 Bifliops, and yet gives tiiei

Names nf i 5. I
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we/ adds, ' The Popifh Clergy, \ylicn they law no Appear
• ance of any ne^v Change, did generally comply with
' the Ljws then made

; bur in lb untoward a Manner th.it

' they made it very vifible that what they did was agyinO
' rlieir Heart and Conlcier.ce :

' So compliant v.eic the
' Papilh generally : and indeed the Bifhops after thi,

' timeiiad thcfime Apprehenfion of the Dinger iato which
• Religion was bro*t by the Jugling^i of the greatelt Pan
' of the Clergy, who rct.iin'd their Aftections to tire old
• Superftiticn which thole in K £'r/a'«ra*6 Time Jiad.* And
f.rc'i.ir^ add*.-. ' 'Tvvas llrongly bcliev'd that rhe greatcft

• Part complied againlf th-ir Lonlciences and wou'd ha
' been ready for another Turn if the Qiieen had Died

while that Race o\ Incumbents iiv'd, and t)it next §uc
celTor Imd been of another Religion

But every knowing Reader may likcwife add, That a

This is indeed agreablc to the common Practice of Man
kind in Publick Chant^'es of Religion, as well asthe known
Characters of that Race of Miniitcrswho kept their Places

in thole Religious Revolutions : lb if Preferments kf^t the

Lovers of the Pc^ijh Siipcrfiithn in the Chui ch ; for the fame

Keafon thefe Preferments wou'd fuccelfively drryiv /« their

Relatives, Friends and cibcrs of the fame Principles and

^irit, who v.ou'd be as averfe as 1h(y to any further Re
Formation. And if v;e allow but 8000 Clerpymen in England,

.vhich is but HalfWvch BiOiop P.iyfee/sNuniber
; ^hen 59

.0 I of thofe/?/^ Roman Catholicks.,iiii\\d.tiimc conform'd

o keep their Places. And Thefe, v/ith their Succeflbrs,

.vere the Higlfip/?^ Party in the Church of England, ftitf

Adherers to the old Popiflv Ceremonies, Oppofers of a thor-

ough Reformation, and Haters of fhofe who laboured for

it. It is therefore rather a Wonder chat fo many Refer

niers got into the Convocation of 1562,3 ; and that lb many
joined with them in the Parity of Docftrin, as exprels'd in

;he Original of the 39 Articles.

Bur, as FuUey tells us, The* none of thefe Articles were

ratified by Parliament till 9 Years after
;

yet the Bijbop

cofiidiiig ihcwfelves cpipc-juercd ly their Canons, begin to jbo"v

their Juthorily in uvg-.ng the Clei-gy to fuhfcrih: to the Liturgy

Ceremonies and Dif ipli/ie ; and fticb as reftife are branded with

the Name of Puritans. And from this Time forward, the

Churih
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Ciz/Kf/j divided into cHefe Mt'o Pai-Z/f/, ( i) The Conforaii"
TANS, wliowere for Retainingthe unfcripcural Ceremonies

(2) The Puritans, who were for"R ejecting chem and car-

rying the Reformation toPerkdion,conformingHer inrirely

to Scripture Rule, and reducing Her ro the Apcflolical

|Parity in Dijciplhie andlFo^Jhf, as well as DoHrhie. Of the

: CotifoyruitatUf there were thcle tixo SMivfJioni, (
i
) The High

[f/)e>-; were for retaining them as Things they tho't venerable
ifor Antiquity, tho' not bro't into the Church in the Apolfles

(Times, but after flie declined from her primitive Simph'city
;

iasalfoon tlie Account of their imagin'd Decency, they
[judged them expedient to be added to the Chrift'ian Infticuti-

! on (2) Others were more Low and wo^er.7/p, as beingof the

'fame Opinion and Di;fire uith the Puritans ; but were for

'i
retaining them at prcfent for Prudential B.eafons only

; partly

jto gain the Papijls, of whom there were then great Numbers
\ ill the Kingdom, and p:u-tly in SubmiiTion to the ^ww,who
I
appealed fond and zealous lor Pomp and Ceremony in Re

[ligious Matters ; but were ia Hopes of removing them after

||ivards : as appears from Bp fiwel, Bp. Honi and Bp Grifi

\d,i}'s Latin Letters in Shjpe and Bir.nct. The Purttam lh<:re

I fore found themfelves embarrafled not only with the fJr^h-

\fy'"S ^'"'> ^" ^'""^^ ^"'^ ^'^'^ following Reigns
; bur even "the

'Queen iierfelf and Lcy Sitccejjors James I. and Charles I

were their continual Profccutors.

As toQ^ Elizabeth, Cambden tells us, ' That to feven
* Protcit.ints fhe chofe 13 otliers into her Privy ''Council,

* who were ot O. Mary's Council before and of the fame
* Religion wit]i Her : That flie had no contemptuousf i.

' fhe had a high ] Opinion of the Crofs, of the Virgin
« Mary and the Saints \

i. c. the Saints canoniy/d "by

' Popes and worfliiped by Papifts] and wou'd not fudcr
' others to fpeak unreverently ot tlicm.' Jnvd in Burnet

on Jpril 10. 059, laments, ' The want ofZeal in promot
' ing the Reformation, that the Queen had foftned theMali:
' mucli,buc there were many Things amils left in it j and
' that llie cou'd not be prevail'd upon to pur the Crucifix out
* ot her Chapel.* And £'.i,/j(7)<^ lays, * She lov'd Magn
* ficence in Religion, which made he/ inclinable to fome

lojmer
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former Ornamenrs, and even Images in Giuirches.' Yea!
fhe grew lb luperrticious, that when fhe was above 6oYcars
old and her decaying Nature required

; yet flie wou'd not
eat a Bit of Fl'fi for the 40 D^^ys of Lm, as being againll'

the CiOictJiyV'iihoutd. fokmn Licence from herov.n ArcliBp.l
/F^//^///, [uIjO depended wholly on Her for the Power to'

grant it ] nor 11 on'd fie he eafy with one General Li-I

ccnce, but muft have it renewed every Year for feveraf
Years before flie Died : as we learn from Fuller. At'
fiift indeed fhe indulg'd the Ptfritans who were known!
to be her fteady Friends: But on 5^<jw. 25. 1564,5, fte be-

gan to grow (evcre upon 'em, and Arch Bifliop Parker, with
Ibme other Bifhops follow'd htr Diieftions

;
yea whenyi;*

and her Council flag'd, the Jrch B:(hop fiir'd them up to give,

Him further Power to vex them.
j

The Puritans fecm'd at firli for retaining Epifcopacy in the

Dioce/an Form in General : For they acceprcd of.Prebevdfips

yJrch Deaconrics , Deaneries , B^hopcicks, and Gvind.il ot ylrcb-

ifjbopricks: tho* they knew tlicle were not of Divine Ap-
pointment •, jetthcy feem'd lojqdge'em as Prudential Me-
thods for prcferving Order ; and fo intervov'en with the na

tional Conftirufion, they cou'd not well be fundred Butthcy
infifled the Hierarchy ought to be Reformed : that the Spi

itual Courts, the Comm'Jfary Courts, the Ccmtj of Faculties, Sii

invented in the Times of Pipery,and manag'd according to

he C.ircTi La-ivs, which are the Decrees of Popes, ulmoAind
iiite in Number, all with their Procelfcs inZ,.T/rw, and exceed
ng intricate ; who for Money give out Licenfes and Difpen
lationseven from the faid Laws rhemfelves, ai^ change tli'

Pcnarccs of Crimes for Money, &c. that thefe Offences te

pioii'" Pcfople be removed : That AVw^Yj'/rt'frjrf of Minifters ii

their Pariflics, with ihcir Plnralities ot benefices, be difallow

ed ; and that the Godly Difcipline in the Primitive CLurch f

often wifh'd for in the Common Prayer, might be revived.and

cxercifcd not according to the Popes Dfcrff/, but according tc

he Scriptures only : That Ecclefiaflical Cenfures be merely

Spiritual,

* Burnet h^d cM'd'ihem fome old Ririis her father had
Retained: [ which were CuciJjX's. Li/^lts, &c.] Bli

EacharJ gives them the finer Name of Ornaments.

H
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Spiritual, Scfor none butCrimes condemii'dinScripture: That
the Power of Q'/z/iw^ParifliMinifters before rhey be Prefented
by the Patrons CO the Bifliops for Ordination, be reftor'd to
the Parochial Churches; and that their Mmijlers and Church
ff^ardens he allow'd to admonifli andfufpcndimmoralMem
bersfrom their Communion.

If now the unfcriptural Pnyfs of ihe Common Prayer had
been removed, or the Ceremonies left indifferent, the Popj/b

Habits chang'd for more comely Garments, the Papers De-
crees^whh ihtlnquifitionOath call'd Ex Officio, aboliflied, [^J
and the Hierarchy thus reformed ; the General Frame of
Diorcfan Epi/copacy had no doubt rernain'd untouched, and al-

mort all the People of Eiighindh^d cbntinued in it without
L^neafinefs. But the ^teen with feme of the fuperiour Clergy

oppofiiig fach a Reformation, they employ their Power to
crufh the Puritans; by requiring their MiniftcrsSubfcription
to the Habits, the Ceremonies in the Common Prayer,all the

59 Articles and the (^een's Injundions ; tho' the Parlia-

ment had yet appointed no Subfcription.

l^pon this, as Slrype relates, Tiiofe 2 eminent Men of Ox-
ford and Heads of the chief Colleges, Dr. Sampfon Dean of

Chrijl's Church, with Dr. Humfrey, Pracfidenc of AfagdaletJ

Cdlege 8c Regius Profeflor of Divinity, appear at the Head
of the Puritans. In March, 1564,5, Dc.Sampfofi is Deprived

;

and about 50 iNeal i'vom Strype's Life of Parker, fays 37 j
'^Unifiers in London alone, avcSufpended, and lomeofthem i)eJ

prived. And thus the Severities on the Puritans begin

:

uhcrein fomeof the ;l/»/;//?crJ were Sufpcnded ; fome De-I
prived; fome are fined ; fome Imprifoncd

; yea in 1^66,
Sampfon and Humfrey in Burnet write, that * Many of the

People are put in Prifon, becaufe they wou'd not provide

Godfathers and Godmothers for Baptizing their Children.

But while the Puritan Miniflcrs are Deprived, the Papijli

omply and cri impli : and an Author who Strype fuppofes

G g,' was

C j:] By th» Oath ZTv Officio, the Swearers were oblig'd on
Oath before the Ecclcfiaftical Courts, to anfwer every

(^jcftion propofcd,both againft themlclves and others,

or go to Piifon.
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'asSi'- v. Smith, or Secretary Cecil, lay.'j, that ' In 1569
and before, Papilh were trcqucntin Church, in Court, ii

Place; that Popilli Pi lefts fiill enjoy tlie great EcclefKini

cal Living!., without Recanrarion or Pcnnance ; yea in

Simoniacal Heaps Cathedral Churches are fluffed with
' them; the very Spies and Promoters of Q, Mary\ Time
V are cherifhed, Sec" Yea ^'/ry/i? informs us, That notwiih-

(landing the repeated Rifings of the P;7p//?;againftthe ^uecn
in 1569 fie 70, defacing and taring Bibles, &c ; fhe on Jur.c

15. 1570 ' Dccbr'd inthj Star Chamber, that ihc wou'd
' nor have any of their Confciences unnecelTarily fiftcd, to
• know what Aff^iftion they h.id to the old Religion

However, the more the Puvit^uis fuffer, the more the Peo
pie fearch the Scuii'TaRE, to uhich Appeals are made in

rhefe Religious Matters : and the more they grow acquainted

with this infpired Rule of Worfliip ; the more they dilcoi/er

of the PopifliSuperflitions, the more abhor them, the more
prefer the Divine InllitutionSjthc more pure they defire the

VVorfliip of the Church to be : And Strype informs us,

That the Pu.'ltans grew both in Ciry and Country, and
not only among the lower Sorr, but alfo in the C/niverJitifs:

that in .Dftew^pf 1)^5, tlie Fellows and SchoUars in St

yohn'j Colko^e in Cuh'orulie, with theAllowance of T)t.Lovg-

•worth the ?*Ia(fer, to the Number of near 300, threw otf

the Surplice wi';!i one Confent : that in ^y'tnity College, all

but 5, by Mr. C\:.-innipht*s [InHusnce] and many in other

Glleges were ready ro follow their Example.* And from
Fuller and Sivype we learn, That the Houfe of Comniohs in

the P<?>-//;jwf/?}i of M(^6', 157 1, 1572, 1575, 1580, I585,and
15S7 lahour'd camcllly for a further Reformarioo ; but the

^leeTi v.ou'd never allow it

The o»!y A^i that clVibliOi'd the Jrtkks in that and the

tzvo following Reigns was made in I 57 1 ; and yet this AH
fakes fo much Care of tlie ViirU.tns^ as to rcjuii'C no more
of M)iijicrs, then to Declare ticir Jjjhit hejore the Bjhop of the

P'tocefs to all the Ay.'ichs uf Relipion which only corn-em the

Qnlr£]on of the ttae Clrfl/.i/i F.iith, and the DMvine of the S.i

cj-.imeiits co>f/p/iz.\i in the Book imprif.ied entilhiled Articles, '&c
and to fnbfcrihe the fame. Yet now-, Fuller fays, ^he D'lhop's

urge Suhfmptic}! to the :;'}Arti:lesmoreftverely than hejore : And
^'/ry/'f, that by Force of this Att many Mi/ii/lers ivere depriv'd in

this
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this a77d the foUowirig Tears. The Paritan Aiin'ijiers were in
Iced LIS re;4dy as any to lub-.'cribe according to rhe laid At\.-

e. I0 all the .-Ji ticks of Rrlt^Jon ivhich ONL V concern the Coti-

fpffion of the fr.ie Chvijl't.xn Fcith and the DoHr'me of the Sacra-
nienis : which are conimonly called the Do^nnal .^^rtkles

Yet under Colour of this A6t, the BiHiops Depriv.; t^heni

for not fubfcribing to all the other without Exception.
But the ^leen and B'/Jjops gro^'.in^ more fcvereon the P«-

'itiVis, it only alienates tliem more from ihs Hie»-ar{lyj:is well
is tJie Ceycr?;orjies, ajid turns their Minds to the Preshy
tcrLvi Dfcipline. And tho' many qf their Clergy were De-
priv'd and .Silenc'd

;
yet many others,by thcFavour of (eve

ral Great Men in Court and Council, [:{:] ftay in their Piacej.

upon uhng the lels oftcnfive Parts of the Liturgy, without
Subfcription. And \\o\'.L'aji-yoft dCoU el! :dl us, *that'on
Nov zo. I5 7Z, This Pitrit.vi Pun of tlie Clergy began to
' Ereft a Prrslytery at 'IF.uu^fivorth in Si^rrry' ; which
Fuller f^ys, * Was the firlt Born ot all Presbyteries in £"w^
' Mm(V, and names i6 of tlie Clergy belonging ro it; that
' Ally S. i5Sz,fhere was a Synod o{' three fore Mm}(ieri[\. e
' ChurchMmillers] of CvnhrJdffJhi.e, Si;ffolk and Norfdk,
' iiiClc'fetdm Siifclk; and the Summer "ibllovving arjothe'r
' in Cambridge at the Commencement; tliat Jbril lo. 15SS
' was another of the irarzvickjhire Qaffls at Coventry

; that
' hy Sept. 1. 1590, t!ie Presbyterian Difcipline fo grew in
' the Church, that their Clajf-s fpread into diverfe other
' Parts of the Kingdom, and had their Alfemblies at Lon
' dan, Cambridge, Oxford, Northampton, KHtery, Ifartvick
' Rutland, Leicejier, Norfolk, Suffolk, Effex, and other Pi a
' ces ; but in i ^-91, the High Cnmmilfion and Star Chain-
' ber Courts dilTulv'd them: that in the Spring of j6o",
' there were 750 Minijlers [ie. Church MiniltcVs] in 25 of
' the 40 Counties of England, and 12 of JVales, who Peti-

tion'd King James I, to remove the Ceremonies^ the

\. Such as the Earl of Leicejler, Sir Francis Knollrs, Se-
cretary JVaJfingham and otiiers. (See Stryped:FuI!er.)\

* A Bp Bancroft, m his Dangerous Pcfttions ; and jniltam
Coivell, D, D. a Writer againfl the Puritans, m his Ei-\
amination 6cc. Printed ,\to, Loudon^ in 1604 o

G z Publick*
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^
Publick Reading the Books of Jpccbrypha, Non-Re/idencf^
Pluralities^ and the Pop<Jh Canons' A^d Rvjhivortb tdlj

us that * in 1626, the Country was fo oveifpread with
Puritaps, that Williams Bp. of Lincoln would not meddle

* againft them, and laid He -was ftm they •would cany all
* at lafi: ^

Yet all this while, there were but<fcw Separations
from the Church eftabliflied. Nor wou'd the Law allow
them in EnglancUiW K fFilliam's Time. Upon tlic lirfl

Depriving the London-. Umijlcrs in the Spring of 1566', Nedl
and the Kegif.erfiy^ * their Churches were fhut up and
' their People fcatrered'. Bp Grindal on Jug. 27. 1566,
writes, • that many of the more learned Minifters feem'd'
< to be about leaving their Miniftry : and many of tht
' People confulted of making a Secejfion from us and of
gathering in private Afiemblies ; but the greater Part ii

come to a better Mind. ' * Yet as the Regipr tells

IS, ' In the Spring of 1567, an Hundred oUhtm abfenting
from the Parifh Chyrches, gathered together many

'

"T"^.^ ^.""^ "^^^^ ^jj<!mhlies, ufing Prayers, Preaching, and
' rhiniflring Sacraments after the Gf?;f&,:-manner : but on
June 30, many are feiz'd, and put in Prifon ; next Day
bro't before theBpof London & other of the Qiieen'sCom-
milTioners'

: and Xeal hom Strype's Life of GnW.j/.fays that

Bollcn with 29 other Men and 7 JFomeri, were for thisfent

to Bridewell and kept there aYear ' : which feems to brake
up their Ailembly : and This I fuppofe was the//zw?/?/ia-l

rate Church Mr. Jinfwovih mentions, whereof Mr. Fit.
was Pafior and Bolton one of the EWfrj, in the Ueginning
of Quetn Elizabeth's Reign, f Yet Fuller obferves, * Tho'
the ^iee?> proceeded fevercly againlt them, their Part)

daily increafed.
*

The next Separation made was by Robert Br(3wn%
ho as Fuller fays, ' was bred at Covpus Chrijli College in

Cambridge, began to Preach at Norwich in the begjnnino

* I rather more precifely follow GrindaVs Latin, than
Burnet's more loofe Tranflation.

t In his CournerpoyfoTiy or Reply to Sprint, Barnard and

Crnu-Jhaw. Printed ^tarto i£)o8.
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of 1 5S1, againrt BiJJjops,avid Ordtnation of Minijlers as well

as Ecclefi.ijl ceil Courts and Qrcmor.ies : And A'f/7/,thar fomc-

timc atter, ' He denied the Ejlrhlijhed Church ta be a true

Ciiirch niid her Mhiijlers true M'mijlerSy rcnounc'd Cor?2mu?ihn

with her 7iot only in Ceremonies and Sucrameucs, l^iit even

/« Hearing the Word <j?id Pablick Prayer ; and gather d\

a feparate Church of his oivn Principles ; bur were quickly *

forc'd to fly and fettle at A/iddhburgh in Zealand: and
from him the Seperatijls wcrj at firft call'd Brownijls'';

till Mr. i^o/;(w/o?3 reduc'd them to milder Princfpies and
Tempers
' But the Bifliops violentMeafures, [as Keal obferves] in

ftead of reconciling the Puritans to the eftablilTi'd Church
drove them further off, and carried many into a

total Separation '[vom Her. For in 1592, a Company fet

up another Cliurch uiLondan ; chuGng l\ir.Francis Joh7ifon

Pallor, and l^ir.GreenivoodTc:ic\\tv : who with 54 of tiieir

Church were foon feiz,'d by the Bifiiop's Officers and lent

to feveral Goals : where fome were loaded with Irons,

fome fliut up ia Dungeons, fome beat with Cudgels, fome
both Men and Women Perillied, 'Mr. G')wwu)i:o:y Sc Bar-

row executed : Others kept in clofc Prifon for 4 or 5

Years ; and then being banifli'd, [ as wc learn from Bai-

ley,] lilv. John/on with Ibmc of his People fee up their

CAmrch -it ylmjlerdam: where he was fucceeded by rhr

XtivnzA. Jinfivorth ; and He by Mr. C?n;;, ' the Author
»i a valuable Margin to our Englifh Bible. In i 59(5, tlicv

^\ih\i^\ xlvcir Conjc]fion of Faith, with the Grcunds of their

uparaiion ; Reprinted with their ^poh^y in 4to. 1(^04

Bat their Sufferings and Writings Ibon increasM their

.^umbers ; and more of the warmer Puritans embrac.'d

heir Doctrines, left the Publick Churclics, and met in

Private Houfes for a Purer WorfI\ip. Bnc then they loft

:he name oi Puritans, And received (hit of the Separatijis ;

:he far greater part of the Puritans remaining flill in tlu

Church ; writing with Zeal ugainll the Separation ; and
as Sprint, on their behalf in lO^S, exprelTes it : --- ' A Se-

' paration we deny not from, the Corr:tpiions ot the Chutcli

^' wherein \vc live ; in Judgment, Profeflion, Praftice —
J'

for which fo many of lioth Parts [or Parties i. c. of Pit

' ritans ckwd Scparatijlslh.'s.-^iwiitrcd and do fuff^r fo man
j

1^^ •
** Things

;
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' Things: But tlie Difference
,
is, Jfe

f
i. e [hz Purit.itis']

' lliffcr tor fcparating //; rhe Church
; Im, [1. e the Sfp.t

' yalip] out of_ the Cliuich ' &c-

By comp.iring their anci^enr Writings, I find the Srp.i

ratifiS and Pm^vM??! agreed fn tlicic ruo Particulars' (i) in

-heir liciicf of the l.inic Doftrinal Articles of the CImict.

of Enghmd.. (i) in rheir Offence with her unlcriptura

Parts of li'^o'Jh'rp, unlcriprural Canons and Courts of Difci

l^line^ and unlcriptural Pov.er of Bifhop*. Bm in this th.-\

chiefly differ'd -- -

Tnac \vh.*reas the People in ev'ry Parochial Coigregatm

thro' the Kingdom, containing all Sorts of Perfons botl

Rehpjoiis and Profane, make up a PayodAal OAnci uodcroue
jPre^yter; and grcarNumbers of thefe Parochial CImrclic

jmake up a Djccipn Church under one Dioccfan Bifliop ; and

•fevcral of tlicfc Diocclan Churches make up a Provinaal

Curchnndcr one Arch Bifhop
; and the two Provinci.i

Churches in the Kingdom, viz. of Tprk and CatHerbury mskt

\^p a National Church under one Primate, uiv-. the A. Bifhou

of the latter ; in which National Church there were about

Forty different Sorts of Officers, as among the Papills : Ti
^sfparatifls held that neither of thefe f^f.urchcs were Ibcli

lort of Churches, nor their Oificers fuch fort of Officers

3s Christ has inftituted, neither for Matter, Form, nor

Power : Thz Matter of Right. Chriftian Churches being

only vifible Sair.ts feparate from the Reft of the World
as the 19th yirtide ot the Church of England has it, t

Congregation of Faithful Men, or Faithful Chiiftians ; the

Form being a voluntary Confociation of fuch fairhhi

Chriftians, not forced by Humane Sanftions ; and their

Potvt'iJ being confined to the meet L^ws of Christ, both

in Worfhip, Government, and Difcipline. From fuch un

icriptural Churches, they therefore judg'd themfelves ob-

iged to fepL'tate: and fet up fuch fort of Churches am)

Church Officers, Difcipline, and Worfhip only as the)

found in the .4pofllcs Days. And then the Church of EvglarJ

Order, Difcipline and Worfhip being nor according tc

Christ's Pure Aopoinrment, but polluted with Human
Mixtures which flie refafed to leave.; the Srparati(}< a

hrft went further, and rigidly icnounc'd Communion both

with Her and her Officers, as PopiOi andAniiclnilfian,and

evci
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even v.lch cliolc who J)ela Cun.niunion with Her. Bur as

(or their CcururipuhxA. I cunnot luid bur tlie Church of

Enpjar.d JFritiYs a^^niirt rlicjii v.cie as cciiforious and rigid

ill thole Times as ^hei'i.

Bur the Puttt.vis allow'd the Faithful Chtif.iaris of the fe-

vcral P.iiiJh'S to be tms Cbrifl'un Cl.urches, and theh qitaVt-

fed AJhiijIers to be IrueChrtpan Mir>iJ}cn : tliiir neither rheir
being rcftiMin'd by HuriKiiie Laws ni rhe Exercife of the
Powers and Privikdge.s Chris r had givenrhem ;norcheir
having by Inch Laws, both corrupt JSlcmbcrs, Canons nnd
jVVays of" \Vorfl:i_i> inipos'd upon them, neither dcftroy'd
jtheir Rights nor Clinliiini C!ura(5ter : and that fince a ^'e-

knvT/iiiw was not allow'ri by rhe then reigning Powers, and
their ferting up Purer Chuichcs within the Kingdom was
nor pr-icticjblc ; they therefore judg'd they ought to r

main in the Church Elbnlifhed, groaning under thei

Burthens, and labouring lor her Reformation.
Mr. Rcbi'fona: firll indeed went otF among the ?;;o)-(i r;^-^

S(tnr.7tips in 1602 : but as B,ii/,y informs us, by converfino
in Holland with 13r. A»:pi and Mr. Parker, He grew mort
modcratc , as v/c obferv'd before

; _
yet infilling that the

unfcriptural Ceremonies, Cianons, and mixt Communion in

the Church of E)ipiirid, wcvc llilFicienc Grounds of Separating
h-om Her, and of electing Churches on tho. Scripture- Botton

,

without Denying Comniuniun 10 her Pious Members when
they dcfir'd it cf Him

But how ftrenuoufly fo ever the Puritans oppos'd the

Separation
;

yet He was Co well acquainted with them, thai

in his Anfwer to Mr. Barnard in 'lo 10, He fays,-'— ' I doub
' not but Mr. Barnard and a Tl.otif.jnd rvore Miyiijlcrs in the

Land, were tliey fecurc ol the Magiftrates Sword, and
might they go on v.icii his good Licence ; won'd wholiy
Shake off their Canonical Obedience to their Ordinaries.

neg!cft their Citations and Cenfures, and refufc to Sue
in [iieir Courts : Could they but obtain Licence fro

theMagirtratc to ute rhe Liberty they are perfwadcd
Christ .s fjvcn them ; they wou'd (bou fhake off

' the Preliit''s Yoke, and draw no longer under the fam
in f^irirual Communicn with all the Profane in the Land
but would brake thofe Bonds of Inirjuicy "

Sec. Gov.
\,-ad^oyd alio treating ol' cl:c JjfliHions of }^lr. Robinfo7i\\

. \
PecplA
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People in HoH.ind'znd of the Grcufids of their' Removing

to Jtneiica, lays— " It was tho't that if a better and eafici

Place of Living could be had, it wou'd draw many and

takeaway thole Difcouragements : yea their Pafor wou'ii

often fay, that many of thoje who both wrote and preached

flow fipaiTjJl the?/}y if they were in a Phice where they migl

have Liberty^ ^nd live comjortahly ; wou'd do ai they did

Bdt a farther Account of the Rife, Sufferings, Principles

and Progrefs, both of the Puritans and Separatijlsy I muft

refer to the Juthors beforemcntioned ; efpecially l\lr. Kiial'»

elaborate and valuable Hipry of the Pwitam in 2 Odavos

which was a Branch of Er,g I:Jh Hijiory iht Nation wanted

and which ought to be read by every Lover of Religious

Liberty.

I fhall only obierve, that Arch Bifhop Parker Dying

Ahy 1575; Grindal fuccecdcd Him, who grew more

moderate, and the Church enjoy 'd fomc Quiet: Lor which

Stifhevcral caWii Him- --7hnt fa Ife Soji of the Church midperjiii-

Otis Prelate. But he deccafmg ill July, 1583, Whitgitt
is made Arch Bifliop of Canterbury : who, as we learn from

BuUcr, Slrype and the Regifler, perfccutcs the Puritans and

Spparatijls with unrelenting Rigour to his Death in February

i(5o5,4: as does alio his SuccelTor BAhXROFX to his-'m

Nov. 1610. And then Abt.ot being fee in his Place

;

ho' lie fliows no Mercy to jhofc of the Separation ; yet

eein» the Puritans more flri(5tly adhere to the Dodrinal

Articles than the relt of the Churcli, grows more indul-

,'ent to them till Ofhber 162.7 ;
when K. Charlts I. Se

luefters him from his Jurifdiclion and transfers it to Bifhop

Laud and others; as we read in Eachard. Wlio fays,

Laud was nn afpiring cwd fery Al.Wy a Lover of Pomp ami

Cenmcny, an aHi\;e Oppcfr of Anii.irminianifm, a incrtal Op

poffr op Puiirans ; th'at In Hca.t ivas entirely ft upon iht

.Jdvanccment and GrandiUr of the Chirch [i, e. not the Lai-

cal, but Clerical Part ; or as Eachard in another Place mofL-

clearly calls it --- the Jdzancemcnt of the Clergy'f Grandeur}

wJiJj the Jych DjJbcp brought to that Hight, as it jhewed rather

a liivaljbip than Refmblance of the Church of Romh : /;;

which He had tie hearty Concurrence of the King; and grew

in fuch Favour with Him, as to be made Bifhop of/.ow-

'on in i6iS, Arch Bifliop of Cmterluiy in 1633, and to

Covert,
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Govern witlout a Rival h Church and State. Fuller Jay
^e "jias oterfevere in his Qnfures ;.• »« the Slar Chamber iVi..

always ohferv'd to concur -with the /(vcrerjlde; and that twas
nwjl apparent He eiicieavsitred a Rccor.cihation betiveen Rome
-T«<yENGLAND. And thcContiimation oi Baker's Chronicle*,— TJku He was a huify Mxn, over-violent in his Proceedings,
and^ never ceas'd to Pcrfccute the Puritans.
Orthele EnglJJj Puritans were the greater Part of the

Settlers o^ihcMAssACHvsLTTs Colony. They had been
chiefly Jjorn -and Broughr up in the National Church, and
had hirherto lived in Communion with Her. As their
Alinifiers had been Ordain'd by her Bijljops, they had Offi-
ciated m lier Parochial Chinhcs, and tiJi now had made
no SeceJJlon from them : tho* with Multirudes of others,
labouring under grievous Impofirions, conflifting with
many Difficulties, and looking earneftly tfor better Times
liU ibc High flying B>Jhps both increafed the Ceremonies,'
and grevvfo rigorous in impofmg them, as to allow no
Worfhip in the Churcli witiiout them : yea lb feverely
profecute thofe who could not in-Con(cience ufe rhem, as
iio let them live no longer in their Native Land in C)Qiti
jFinding therefore the Impofirions growing, loofing all tur
ther Hopes of Reformation and Indulgence There ; and
Nrw England opening Her Arms to embrace them:
they judged they now ought to improve the Offer, and
.rather chule a hideous IFtiiemefs Tir?e Thoufand Miles
:rols the Ocean

; that Here being Free from all Rcftrainr,
hey might let up Churdet in their Worfliip, Matter, Form'
and Difriplinc, inUrely after th- Neic 7'efa>?jent J/odel ; en
joy ihefe great and chriflia!! LiLtuxiLs without Diftur
bincc, and tranfmic them as what they accounted the
Dc^relt Legacy to their perpetual Succeilors.

Tliat /r.//,/j«of Lakc/sCirom.I;, Printed in \C6:.

H h SEC T
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I^ of France. K. of Grtat Britain. K. oi Spain
kJjo. Lewii XIII.

II Charles!. \. Philip IV.

SECT. II.

.^v'l^,f„^,HE Scituation of Salem pleafing ui

.^. T t^. "'='f [^or the Capital To^vti] wc con-

;^ ^^, fult about /owff or/;5r : to this Pur-

'^"sl'^'^' pofe fome arc fent to r/;^ !Bay to

fcarch up the Rivers for a conveni-
ent ^lace ; who returning, report they have
found a ^£)oJ one uponMtJiick River : But others
feconding thefe, find another we like better, 5

Zeagues up Charles River : [i] Whereupon
we unlhip ourGoods into other VefTels, and in

yuly With much Coft and Labour, bring them to

ChArlestown, on the Norih fide the Mouth
of Ctarles River (dd)

jfuly Arrive at CnAaLSTOWN,Gov.^Fif«ri5'rop,Dep
Gov. 'Duiky, Sir Richard Salmjlall, Mrjohy

fort, Ludlow, Noivell, 'Pyncbotiy and Sradpreet,
with the Ahjfachufetts Colony CHARTEa ; as

alfo Mr. IVilJbn and 'Phillips Miniftcrs, with'

^honiFifteenHitndred People [2] brought over in^

12'

[i] Ifuppofc ills was at tU Place whence the Dorchjlir

Peoplf. were ordered to remove. I

[2] By Mr. lFilfon\ Yearly Allowance out of the Pub-

lick Treafiiry Beginning on yw/y 10, {Mcr) It feems

as if on that Day^ the Bleet arriv'd at CharlJJown : and|

Johnforj, faying chat ' J^uly 12, or thereabouts [ this Pco-

* fk] frji fet foot on this IVefiern End of tie fForld ;'

* tuhere arriviris, in Safety ^ Aden If^onien and Children^

* On the North Jid( ofCharles River they Landed near Nod^]

* del's IflanA\ By this Wefiern End of the ^f^orld,He may
tnzzn ?.t Char IJ}own : But il He meant at Salem, He
fhould have laid '{une i:
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K. of J'ratne. K.'- ol Grei.it Britam. K. of Spain
^r^-o. •LcuisXIir.

jj Cliarlesl. \. Philip IV.

i 2. dbipi from Eu-^land (nr) * 15 ut many o^
our People being Sick of Fevers & the Scurvy,
we are thereby unable ro carry up ourOrdnancc
and Baggage fo far (dJ) the Governor and fevc-
ral 'Patentees dwell in the Great H.ufeXciiiYczx
built by Mr Graves, and the reft of their Ser
vants : the Multitude fct up Cottages, Booths
and Tents about the Town-Hill (tcr) '^nd their
Meeting 'Place is abroad under a Tree, where
Mr. mifofi & Phillips Preach &c. (crc)

[The Srare of the 'Neighhourbig Places on the Massachu-
setts Bay at their Arrival.]

On Noddel'i JJlafsd lives Mx; Samuel Maverick ; a

Man of a very loving and courteous Behaviour,very
ready to entertain Strangers: -On this Ifl;jnd with
the H:lp of Mr. T)avid Thotnpfot), He had built a

fmail Fort with four Great Guns to Proteft him
from the Indians. About a Mile diflant upon the
llivcr runs a fmall Creek which takes it'sName from
Mr. Ehvard Gibbons, who dwelt there for fome
Years after, and became Major General. On the

South fide of Charles River Mouth, on a Point of

Land call'd 2^laxton's '^Point lives Mr. 'Blaston (j)

where He only has a Cottage (tcr) the Neck oj

H h ii Land

[ + ) By tlicfc Twelve Ships feem to be meant
Cl) The Mary and Jdn. (2) Jrbelta. (3) Jewell
(4) Jmhrofe. (.5) AJayfoWer. {6) Whak. (;) Talbot

(8) jrniuim and Framis. (<y) T^.i/. (10) Charles
{I \) Siiccefs. (12) fJopcivell. lor the L)on brought
crher People for I'lymcutb, or came on the Pemhfcut
I)uluicfs._ But tlic Charljlown Records uiiaccouiitabl)

rniftake in placing nlj this Hiftory in 1629.
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K. of France. K. of Great Britain. K. of ^/irt/w

1650. Lewis Xlli,
I! Charles I. \. PIiili,)(lV.

LatiLUom which the Point runs being in Jnd

named Sh A.WMUT, afterwards Boston {ifr) To
'he S. E- thereof near l^borrtpfoth IjUnd, live foine

few Planters mors. [9] Thclc were the fit ft Plan

crs of thofe Parts, having fome ftnall Trade with

:he Natives for 'Eever Skins; which moved them to

make their abode in thols Places, and arc found of

fome Help to the New Colony (j)

But having had a long PafTdge ; fume of tht

Ships 17, fome 18 Weeks a coming, min^
People arrive Sick of the Scurvy, which in

creafes for want of Houfes and by rcafm ol

wet Lodging in their Cottages (tcf) having nc

frefh Food to cherifli them (j) And tho' the

People are very pitiful and loving : yet tht

Siclcnefs with other Diftcmpcrs fo prevails, thai

the Well arc not able to tend them : Upon,
which many Die and are Buried about rbe Hill

(tcr) yet 'twas admirable to fee with what

chriftian Courage many carry it amidft ihcfc

Calamities, (j)

jfuly 25 Lord's tPay, after the Evening Excrcifc,

Mr. Jcbtifon at Salem, receives a Letter from

Gov. IVifUhrop at Charljlown, re pre fencing the

Hand of G o d upon them in the prevailing

Sickncfs, whereby divers are taken away : figni

fying they had concluded He is to be foughi

in Righteoufncfs : to this End, the »e.\7 Friday

is fct apart to humble thetofelves before Him
and feck Him in his Ordinances : • that then

(uch

.

[3I Whetlier he means the few People at Monti Woll.iJ

pn, J^'^e)}%cuih ami Nnfifaiht, Iccms uncertain.
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Yi. oi Fr.ince. K. of Great Britain. K.oi Sp.rin.

KJ3C. LevvisXIH.
IJ

Charles I. | Philip IV.

fuch Godly Perfons among them as know each
"Other, miy Fubliclcly at the End of their Ex
ercifc make known their Dc(ir£ & praftice the
fam= by folcmnly entering into Covenant with
Him to walk in his Ways : that fincc they live
in rbree dtjlin^t 'PLues, each having Men of
Ability with them, there to obfcrvc the Days,
anj become three diftin^l 'Bodies : [4] not then
inrenciing ralhly to proceed to the choice of

OHlccrs, or admitting others to their Society
but a few well known ; Promifing aft«r to re

ceivc in fuch by Confeffion of Faith, as iTiall ap
pear to be fitly qualiH-d ; they earncltly in

treat the Church oiTlimouth to fet apart th<

fame Day for the fame Ends ; befceching the
Lord as to withdraw his Hand of Corredion,
fo todirca andcftablilTi them in his Ways. (:»)
7'(h''^o. Friday, the 'Day of folemn Prayer
an I Fasting kept uCbarlejhivti: when Gov
IVimbrop, Dep. Gov. Dudley, Mr. Johnfon, and
ths Rev. Mr Wilfon, firll enter into Church
Cov^naKt, and lay the Foundation of the
Cti LI K c II F.S both of Ch.irkjiozm {'B) [and after

wards of Bo(\on'\
Aug. r. Lord's '2);!yhve more join to the Church ai

CtarlcJIon'ti^B) which by the Oz-J-r in 'Bojhn
Church Records, are Mr. Noivell, 'l'Sharp,Brad
(ircc!-, rAifiitants] Mr JVn.Gj^cr [Surgeon] ant
Mr IVin Colborn [afterwards a Ruling l-lder"
(clr) who with others quickly aided, chuf
Mr. U'ilfot) for their -I'ap.or : the greater Num

he

f4j I (uppofj thrfc ilrcc P/.ves arc CLnJcpo-Jun.Dorchefle,
and .5V,-/r.-v.

^ ^
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K . ot Fvayice.

i6:;o. Lewis XfJf.

K. of Gvcat Britain.

Ij Charles I. 'l

K. of Spain, t

Pfiilip IV.

ber at this Time intending no other than to
frttle Here, wht-re the (Jov-rnnr orders hij

Houfc to be cut and framed. I]ut theWcather
bc'\nfr hor, many lick and others faint upon
their lone; Voyage, People grew uneafy for

,, ivaf)t (J IVater : For tho' this Neck abounds
wirh good Water, yet th=y only founds brac-

kilh Spring by the Water fide in the Sand on
the W. iidc of ^he N W. Fnli (tcr) which was
not to be come at but when thcTidc was down
Q) and could not fupply half thcNeceiruies of,

that Mulcicude : at which time the Death of

fo m3ny>vas thought to be owing to the Want
of good Water- (tcr)

This made fcvcral go aboard uponDifcovery
(tcr) Some go over io-Shaiutnut on the South

iidc oi the River, (j) Some go without Charles-

toivn N'jck and travel up (»:o the Main till they

came to a 'PLtcc nvcll nvatered : whether Sir R,
S'lltovjlall with h\t;Phillipi and fcvcral Others
went and fettled a Plantation, and call'd it'

Water TOWN. In the mean ilmcyWi'.TilackJlon

oi Sbairmitt coming over informs theGovofan
excclktjrSprivg Thrxc ; withal inviting&follici-

ting him Thither (tcr] [Upon which it fcems

thatMr.yo/'7;/t'/; wi:i) fcverdi others foonRemovc
aud Begin to Settle on that fide of the River]

Aug. z One of ^Plimouth writes from Cbarljloivti to

his Friend ^vPlimotttb - ' The fad NewsHerpI
' is, that many arc Sick and many areDead : the]

' I.oaiJ in Mtrcy look upon them : Some arc

' entered info Church Covetuint -- and others
' 'tis like will add thsmfclvcs to them daily .•;

' the LoRO increafe them bo;h inNumher anS
' Holinefs— Msc- is a Gentleman oneMrCo/.|

"^
* tin^ron I
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K. of France. K. of Great Dr'ttain. K. of i'o vr:
i6 qo. Lewis Xlir.

II Chadcs'I. j Philip'iv!

I

r//;^ro« a^^o/?o« ALiti who told me that^Mr
Cotton's Charge ac Hampton was, *'

Z/-:^^/

;' thcypoulil rake Jdvice of r/jem ar?LiMovm
" ^;;J pouU do netbin- to cf^nd them "

: [5]
• Here arc divers honclt Chriftianj dcfirous co

I

fee «; ; fom?- our of l.ove they bsre us and

I

the good Perfwafion they have of us ; others
• to fee whether we be (o ill as they have heard
'^
\Vc have a Name of Holin;f$ ond Love tr

'^ G o I) and his Saints ; the .Lord make us
• more and more anfwerable, that it may b-
• more than aName' (3cc. (S)

^Ug. 20 Arrives lit Charkjiown-Hirbour anothei
Ship,caU'd 'fhcGift -. who thn' 12 U'eeks AiS'-z
ytt loft but one Pafffn/^cr (H) and Dcp. Gov'
UJudley fays, that all the 17 Ships mention'd
in Sec. I. Note 79, arrived fafc in New-Englnud
for the incrcalc of the Plantation' here, thij
lear, 1^50. "

'

It having been reported in ^«^/^/;J/ thai
there were now "JPrcvifiom enough Herr,diver.'
Ships came not fo well fupplied as othcrwifc

:the\

f j] I fappofe this fliould be Coddir^^ton and by Boj},n ]

concIudt/Hc meant Bcjlov in En?la>id ; for Bop^ mMeiu
England (ccm^ iiVjr yet ro b,.- n.inied. And as by thi-
only Pail.igc- of 3 Letter in Gov. Bradford's Mf'ifmry
we Hnd di-ic the Rev & famous I\Ir. Cotton went from
Bojljn 111 Lincolrjjxre to take his Leave of his deprirtiii"
Kiends :ilSoi:th-ILn»pion

; fo by this we find he had
better Ideas of the Pliniottth P,opIe than had been re
prelcnted by their Enemies: and perhaps ihe Letters
from Mr. B:dicot and otlcrs oi'Sahw, might hnvcgiv'cn
ilur Great aiid Learned Man with others in Enc^l.wd,

_ a diiit::en ._Mui more agreable Apprchenlion of them
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they wou'd ; and there being miferablcDamagc
of our Pfovifions at Sea ; and yet fome
imprudently felling much of the Remainder to

the Indians for Bever ; vvc fall into gfcat and
threatning Straits for. want of Food, Upon
which the Govertwur and other G;ntlcmcn
hire & difparch away Mr. William 'Pierce with
his Ship {tcr) the Lyon of 2]rijhl (dJ) of about

200 Tofjs. for Jrehnd, to Buy more (fcr) and
come back with allSpeed ; with v/hom ^oe$ Mr
Revil,onc of the fiveUndertakcrs here; Mr F^f
fal, one of the AfTiftants, with his Family, and
Mr. .Z?rf^^f the J\'Iimf.er fent hither the Yea/
before, (dd)

The JlLrtality increafing, many Died week
ly, yea alinofl daily : amCing whom were Mrs
'PyficborjfMrs CoJdios^ron, hUs/Tbilh'pyccMrs
.Alcock aSilier o{]sAr.Ho(,ker'i : fo that tbaShip:

being now on their Return, (omc for Er,glat)d,

lome for Ireland, there was not much Icis thai

t}f) Hundred, fome think many more, partly out

of dilLke of our Governmenr, which reflrainM

and punillicd their Exccllcs, and partly thro

Fear of Famin, not feeing other means than h\

iheirLabour to feed thcmfclvcs,returned back

and glad were we fo to be rid ofchcm. Oiheyy

nlfo afterwards hcsring of Men of their owi

Difpolition at ^PaJcataiJiay, went from us t(

them : whereby tho' our numbers were IclFcn

rd, yet we accounted ourfclves nothing weak
ned by their Removal (dd)

Aki. 25. The firji Cottri ofJJJJjianfs h-Ad ?.iCha^-ks

rciv/j (Jllcr) on board the ^rbdla (j) Prrfeni

Govcrnour JVinrbrop, Dtpmy Governour 2)ud

ley, Sir R. S^UotiJiall, Mr, Zudloiv, Rfitet

N.jvcll
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No'wen, ^ Sharp, Tynchon, and Sradjlreet :

wherein the firfl: thing Propounded is, How the
Mimfiers fpall bs maintained ! Mr. mifo» and
'Phillips only Propofcd : and Order'd that
Houfes be Built for them with convenient
/peed at the Publick Charge. Sir. R. Saltoft
jlall undertook to fee it done at hii 'Plantation
(oi Mr. Phillips ; and the Governour at the
rher Plantation for Mr. Wilfon : Mr. Phillips
to have 1'hirtyPoimds a Year, beginning at the
firjl of September next ; Mr. IVilfon to have
T-wet)ty Pounds a Year till his Wife come over,
beginning at July 10 lad ; all this at the com
mon Charge, ihofe oi Mattapan and Sakmcx
ceptcd. Order'd that Morton of Mount Wollaf-
ton be fent for Prefently.: and that Carpenters,
Joiners, Bricklayers, Sawyers and Thatchers,
take no more than two Shillings a Day, under
Pain of ten Shillings to Giver and Takcr/;i/cr)
and Mr. 'Bradfirtet chofen Secretary, (j) [6]

'^'(v 27. Fi-yday, the firfl Ordination oi an Elder in
the Maflachufctts Biy, viz Mr. IVilfon (fd^-j)
who is [now] made Paftor [or Teaching Elder'
of the Church at Cbarleftown (tcr) and whofc
Extent now reaches on both fides thcRivcr. Cj;

Aug. e. About this Time, {dd) 2)ies at Salenj^ and
isfoon afrer interred There,the LadyAkBELLA
Wife of Mr. Johnson : who came from a Pa
radice of Delight and Plenty Ihc enjoyed in

th

I i

[6] fohnfon fiiy<i, Mr. WiNTHROp was' then chofe f7o.

'verrjor, and Air. DtfDLtY Deputy Goverf^jr t'onhc Rc»
mjindcr of the Year fwliich feems unlikely, h^jvin.r^

been cliofe before in Enpl.wdi'] /
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the Family of a noble Earldom into this VVil

derncfs of Straits. ; and now left her worthy
Confort overwhelmed in Grief and Tears (//)

Sept. b 2)ies of a Fever, Mr, Gap^er, a skilful Sur-

geon, a right Godly Ma-n, and one of the 2Jca

com of our Congregation ; as alfo the R^v Mr
fJiggif}foti of a Confumption (.dJ) the firft Tea-
cher of the Church at Sakm (H) a zealous and
profitable Preacher (dfi) Mtat. 43 (^cm) [7]

Se^t. 7. The faond Court of j^Jfiftants held a

Charlejloim : Prcfcnt Governor Winthrop, Dc
puty Governor (Dudley, Sir R. SaltonJialU

Mr. Johnfon, Eudicot, Sharp, NonceU, Codding
ton, Zudlozv, Rojjiter, 'Pytichon, Siradjireet .

Ordcr'd that T'bom*i^Iartof) of Alouni Wokiflon
Ihall prefcntly be fct in the Bilbowes,and after

fcnc Prifoner to England by the Ship called

the Gift now returning thither ,- that all his

Goods (hall be feiz'd to Defray the Charge of

his Tranfportation, Payment of his Debts and
to give fatisfaftion to the Lidians for a Cinoe
he took unjuftly from them ;and that hisHoufe
be Burnt down to ihe Ground in fight of the

Indians for their fatisfadion for many wrongs
he has done them. Order'd that no Pcrfon
fliall Plant in any Place within the Limits of

this Patent without leavt from the Governor
and AHilbnts or major part of them : that a

Wanant

i

[jj Mr. %iton fays He Died about tlie fame rime of the
Year after his Urdinatinii, in Jne^„Jl ; Dr (J Ahthtr'
fays, in Jugujl, ?.nA Mr. Hnb'uard on yti>^ 6. iiiir Dcp.'
Governor Dudley writing about the LimeTime

; I clujle

to mention it in ilic lame manner.'
'

I
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K. of France

1650. Lewis XIII.

of Great Britain.

Charles I-

K. o^ Stain.

4. PhiHo IV

Warrant fliall prefcntly be fent to .A^gaivam,
to command thofc whoarePlanted There forth

with to come away ; and that I'rimountain be
called Boston ; Mattapaa Dorchester ;

and the Town upon Cbarlei River Water
TON (Af<:r)

Thus this remarkable Peninsula, about
two Miles in Length and one in Breadth, in

,thof« times ^ appearing' at High Water iri

the Form of tivo Jflandi who's Indian Name
was Shamomut ; but I fuppofe on the account' of

three contiguous Htlh appearing in a range to

thofe at Charkftoivn, by the Englijl) call'd at

firll !Z'7V;50M«fi7//;,-*w<!i- now receives the Name
of Boston. Which Depgty Governor 2)iidky
fays, they had before intended to call thePlacc
they firll: rcfolv'd on : and Mr. Hubbard, that

they gave this N^me on the account of M
Cotton, [ the then famous Puritan Minidcr
of Soflon in England \ for whom they had the

high^ft Reverence, and of whole coming ove
thtiy were doubtlcfs in fome hopeful ProfpsAj
And from the l:uc Judge Sewull in comparifon
with the Chiirlcftoivt} Ri-:cords, I learn, thai

this Toivn was fettled under ths Conduift ol

Mr. Johnson ; whom Mr. Hubbard calls, n

w)rtby Gentleman of Note for ^Piety and IVifdom,

and the Kev. Mr- "Darj/hrrb oi Ruxbury, ftylcs

h^m -- a right Nathaniel, eminent Jo;- 'Pietf^

and Virtue \ and in another Place, a Gontkman
offingular Piety and Sincerity. [8] I

I i 2 To'

[:>] In \\h Chronobp^ical yhikks M the End olhii JIn:a

7U%iks, P;intcd in 164; ^ 1649.
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II

Charles J. j Philip IV.

To this Toif^.thc n^jor 'Parr of ths Church in a

little tims Ke moves fri)m Charlejloivn; and fo

much increafcs, as that One Hundredfifty ^ cne

are adiriittcd by Ol? 14, i<5'5;,when ihcy peace

ably Divids into rit'o Churches (rcr. c br.)

' Thus out of fmall BeginningsGreatThin;;s

J have been produced by His Hand that

* made all things,aiid gives Being to all things
* that are': and as one fmall Candle may ligh

' a Thoufand ; fo the Light Here [9] kindled
* hath Jnone to many, yea in fomc fort to our
' whole Nation: Let the Glorious Name 0/

* Jehovah have all the Praife. CB)

[9] Gov. Bradford adding this immediarely after rhe Ar

l\c\(^o{Jug. 2. It Iccmsuiiccrtaiii wherhcr by fiereUz

me.iiK the Pliniotith or Bojion-Qhuxc^^ : tho* I am apti

to ihiiik the Latter.
|

But this Compofure gro'wing heyand my fx-j

ptratiou^ an<l the Bookfellcr infonning mt

that tf I nv-uj proceed to the End of this,

Second Sedion, iis intended^ it will makt

the Fir {1Volume too unfizeahle ; I inujl ask

ths Reader t:) e>icufe my referring theReJi^

t" the SecontlVolume,^;?^ cl fwg this with,

//j5 Addhjon of fvuu PajfagesOmitted in\

the IntroductioiJ, and tl^ Fiilt Sedtfon cj

the li Part.
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ADDITIONS to the Introdu^lion.

Pag Line

N'
Ext to V, the Roman Emperors - infert

_ VI. the MoNARCHs ofthe E/7/?e>-w|£">«/)/r$>

laft Next ro Spring - add--, || cill the Entrance of the

IVch Period ; and then we Begin with they«
liitn Tear, vii. the ift o^ Jarniary.

Infert -- |l So the Chaldeans, PerfianSy Armenians

moft oxhzr Eajlern Nations, and the ancient

Jjlronotveri ulio placed^'7mj the ift of theSign^

at the Fernal Ecjuinox ; as alfo Virgil, Eufcbtus

^ Jmlrofe, Cyril, Juftin, Bede, Melanchton, Calvin,

Sraliger, Lydiat, Buckolzer, Bunting, Coddoman

Kepler, Kredzem, Mercer, Jljled, Spondan, Ca

pellus, E.Simpfon, Langim (fee Lydiat^ jljied.

Strauihins ) and fo DUpin.

1 S To Scaliger -add f. To Calvijliis - add -- Bunting

I Langins, Behmiiis, I'ranke^berger, To Jljied

-

I add-- Drake,

5 3 To Rivcius - add — Langius, RucioVuts, Dupin,

34T0 Jin/worth -- add • - Rawleigh, Drake,

5 5 To yJllev - add -- Mayjfjam,

In the ift Line of the Margin — Infert — f. Scali

j

ger fays, It is fj certain, that none has hitherto

I

douhtedit. ( De Emend Temp. L'lh V )

1 1 Next to 96.fi -Jnfcrt--io8 b Sodom &c.Deftroyed

il'l'D Baylly — add -- Strauch'm,

5 To compleat Years - add -, arui the Additional

I

Imie from tie Spring of the Tear to Aug. z ;,

m.irgTo Conias - add -- '^ecor.i.u,

z-^Tq Winter Solpce -add - (*]

lAnd in the Mar:nn - inlerr - [*] Danet fays -- at

the Keiv-Mon S Days after : and City lays --on

chc Day the Sun enccr'd the 8tli of Capricorn

V. laich by thcAncienrs v,as held to be thtPoint

(t[:htt IVtiitfy Sofjlicc ; and at 7 in the afternoon

tliat Day,t!icrc happcnL'd a NeTV Moon at Rome
To
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Pap Line

59

45

8p

27X0 ^iher — add-- [*]

^In the end of the AUrgin -~ Infcrr ]*j Here CjI
vil'Mi luyb.the Cxfarean Indiction of 1 5 Tean
begins, obferv'd by the Gw^'j ; but the Ro
manon Jtin. i. following, obferv'd by the Li,
tins. But Petnviiis & 'itraiickiHS thus ddiinguifli
-- the C4ar}an begins Se/)/. 24; rhe Lonfiamino]
fohtan, on Sept. i ; and the Pontifcal ov Konhv\
on Jan. I. following.

To If^rjleni Empire - add --, in 476.
19 To If^'e/Jn-n Eu.'pire - add - , in Soo.
loTo 400)-- add - (hl.fl^ Feb. 14 (ft)

iTo(W).-add-[*J
^

^Slnfert- 1534. Jan. 15, Parliament 0^ Evghtnd
meets

:_
Enacts, that no Canons Ihall be made

or put in Execution by the Convootion of the
Clergy, which fhallbe repugnant to theCulloras,
Laws or Statutes of the Realm, or to theKingV
Prerogative, nor without his alTent : chat none
be Prcfcntcd to the Pope or See oi Rente for

the Office of any Arcli Bp or Bp in the King's
Dominions, nor fend thither for any thing re-

quihtc for an Arch Bp or Bp : and that noJMf-
penfations flialJ be fued for, nor Impofitions
P.iid to the Po^e^k)

36Tn the y^avpm -Infcrt- [^jTiie Aft of Parjiament

!

omitted in Kerbk, but printed in Eiirrift, lays

Eipht finre tJciifind Pounds : So that o.'ow is|

miitaken.

10 Before IVtlliam ^'nuial- Infert - OH.-.{Ji)
;5To {Jl - add - or Fib. 2S. (^DnrneiJ

50T0 Oft. 2 5 -add -
I)

3 I To ( c — add - Sir.nd.i )

iln the Ahrpjn : after the note [2SJ -add-- \\ Peti^

j
milhiken inl'jying Noll. s^.

i:iTo (Z'r)--add -
^f;-//,

7 To Aiay 10.- add -(*/,/) or u (pt)

20IT0 D - add - yEt. 43 (/,)

|To Elumis II -- add -- yEt. 17 (/>)

|\fter ciie Article of Dec. j;.- add —
Thi:
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\^W 1-i'iCi

104

This V, 3 Learned Preachers and 30 more Bum
in Spniri tor being ProieJ}A?its: and had noi the

In(]uifition put a flop ro thefc Reformers,, the

Proteftant Rehgioii had run ihro* ^p/ii/j like

v.ild-Firc r People ot all Degrees being won
derfully difpofed There at this time to embrace

it {Burnet)

To (/.//J-add-t-
To July 24 - add -- (W/) or 25 (i^) rf:

hi the Aluvijn, between note q2 5c 55 ---add -
-. Pxtichanun & Camhden fay, Duke of RotJf.iy.

\ftcr note 33 -- add --

j: yiily 24, rlie-Relignation figned
; fuly.z'). en

tered on Record. in the Council Book {Burnet'^^

To Dec. 13 " add- ||.

in the Margin — Infert --
l!
5^ee(f fays. Not;. 1 5. ci

ting I-Jackluyt in the Margin : which I have

not nov/ by me.

To 158" — add — Ifednefclay.

j^ To July Z2. - add - [*J

In the Mavgm after note ,[41 J — add —
*] Spred lays Jug. I. 8c that not many Days after

He Died : Hut 'tis likely Spmi took«liis account

from Petavius, or fome Fiench writer'; without

reducing -V«^ i. N. S. 10 July zz. 0. S.

After Line 14- Infert—
1599. Jpril ly Oliver CrOxMWell Born at

thoUingdon ; afterwardsLord Proteihr,i!>:c. (Ji'i

Life by y. ^)

1600. Nov. 19. Born to K Jamks VI of v^t-cJ/Z.iwJ,

Prince Charles ; afterwards K Chart, us I

Sec {^Pointer, Sainton, FJubner &i Jndcrfon
)

Additions to Part I. Se£f, I.

To emp'oy'd by — add --the Earl 0^ South Hamp-
ton and

To Given - add - [*]

[n the Adarg'm — Infert — [*] Dr. Layton fays',

that from June 25, 1(^04. to Nov. 5. 1605,there

were 400 Mmijlcrs Ejcded, Silcnc'd or Suf
pende 1 by Virtue of thefc Canons.
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23

So

Line'
24X0 2 Ships --add— (pc) z Natives, \iz. Sketiuarroo

i
and Dehamda (^r) ,

i;; To fettle - add -- (/w)on a Weprly Penwfula(pp)
25»To (7w)— add [which I luppolc is fiiia

called /wrt// Pointy and build a Forrificaiioii,

which they named Sr George's Fort (pg)
iln the jMargiriy after note [iij——add—

—

/j^^,

I Pt/rdas's Pilgrimage.

5 To Mr. add [Clifton &]
8 To fJcIl.iml add (B)uuh theirRev.Paflci

j

Mr. Clifton ip)
'in the Margin, after note [12] —-add (r/r)

I Church of Plimctiih Records.

27 To therefore add with Mr. Rolinjov^

3 To CB) [14]. add But the Rev.*Mr.C7»//c«
ftays at u^Jmfiirdam, and There Dies {cpr)

n theJi.iK^/w.attheEnd of note [2-] add—

—

IMr Wirjlow (ignifies the fame in his Brief Nar-
ration of the Grounds of the firfl Planting of NtW-
England; at the End of his Reply toGorton,
Printed 4to London. 1 646.

I To a Ship of 60 add C Smith and Pmdm
I

Tayjo)

22 To Sail again add (^B) v.ith about fzo
Pcrfoni ifm pf) Aug. 22 {fm) 25 (/>/) leave tlit

I
Coult of England ifm.pf)

2 4To England add (5)thc mxt Day(fmff

)

I To them ; add f.

6T0 liiil jgain add :|:

iln

the Margin, at the Beginning-. Infert—
f.

S}K'iih and Ptncbas fay, tliey There difcharge
20 ofthcif Pfijfcngrrs.

,± S,?;ith and Furchas fuy,\vith loo Perfons,hdidi$

I
Sailors.

j

laft To the laft word add I^ut by this -we fee
Sir R.Baker pr^atly mirtaken, as to the Bi-
gir.mng oi thii Colony, by Placing it in 1624.

"The Etid of the rirfl Volume.
















